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FOREWORD . 
In June 1987, an  important international Workshop was held in Vilnius. Lithuaniar. 
SSR on t h e  topic, "Ecological Sustafnability of ~ s ~ i o n d l  Development". The n ~ m b ~ l  
of part icipants numbered 65, coming from nine countries. 
Many of t h e  papers dealt  with ecological-economic assessment methods used in Easl 
European countries f o r  regional devalopment planning. Some of t h e  ideas were 
quite new to environmental planners from western Europe. and a r e  of g r ea t  In-  
t e r e s t  to them. This i s  one kind of s s rv l ce  t ha t  IlASA provides very well - brine- 
ing people toge ther  and bridglng language b a r r l e n  in the  East-Yes1 cnnlexl  
IlASA is pleased to be associated with t he  1987 Workshop and with these  Procced- 
irqs 
R.E. Munn 
Leader 
Environment Program. I I AS.4 
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PART I 
INTRODUCIlON 

1.1 ECOLOGICAL SUSTAINABUJTY OF EtEGIONAL DEVELOF'MENT: 
BACKGROUND TO nu P B O B u p  
L kid* 
Drpul y Leader, h v l r o n m s n t  Program 
h%tanathnaL M i t u t e j b r  App1i.d Wrnr Andy& 
A - W I  Lcrrmnburg. A u r t t i o  
Dmlng t h e  M decade. a l m d  all reg lans  of t h e  world have been under t h e  
process d ~ x r i a l .  eoaroa lo .  demographic and snvironmental restructurlzat ion.  
ilk f a c t  r e s u l k  from ihrw p r w e s s e s  having world-wide Importance: globaUza- 
Uon of euoMmic procesam.  ahifta in teohnology and changes In natural  r e s o u r c e s  
and biosphorlo oonditions. 
The g l o b a l i e a h  of t h e  eoonomy and new bchnologles  c r e a k  new issues and 
almost e v e r y  region in e v e r y  count ry  shrb to f a c e  new c h a l l e n g a .  IrrespacUve 
of t h e  acmial or insUtutional mechanism of eoonomic life. In an economlc sense  in 
t h e  damatn of rmgional development problems, p r ior i ty  i s  given to t h e  question of 
competi l iumuss o f  a region au o o m p a r d  Lo o t h e r  r e ~ i o n s .  In o r d e r  to real ize 
t h e  potential  of a rugion, or to achieve t h e  competitiveness of any  region, human 
acUvlt ies  have usually been d i rec ted  toward economic development of computer- 
alded manufacturing and oomputer-dded design of regional development s t r a -  
tegiss .  l l e  r e s o u r c e s  and environment of the region have been comldered  only 
as oonstrainis ,  v a t  E L L .  But in f a c t ,  a region i s  a human act ivi ty system, produc- 
ing economic, environmental, demographlc, and o t h e r  transformaUons t h a t  a r e  
perceived as m i e v a n t  to t h e  survival  of a specif ic  populaUon. Therefore  the  
sustainable survival  o f  t h e  human micro -popuk twn  or  ethnic group within 
e a c h  dofined gacgraphiaal  space ,  within t h e  region mrrst be considered as t h e  
main goal  of mglonal  development. 
Nevertheless. I n d W r l a l ,  agricultural  and social development usually leads 
to t h e  depletion of na tura l  r e s o u r c e s  and human environmental deteriorat ion.  
Fores t  decline, land desert lf icat ion,  soil eroslon. and lake acidification a r e  all 
examples of this. In some mglons.  this  p rocess  i s  rapidly a p p r w c h l n g  a 
dangerous level, no t  only f o r  t h e  regions in question. but  also f o r  t h e  biosphere 
as a whole. Therefore ,  t h e  second domain i s  emLoqical s u s t a i n a b i l i t ~  of 
regional  systems which today a p p e a r s  to be more imporlant than e v e r  before  and 
must b e  considered on t h e  same level as compatlMveness of regional systems as 
was previously considered in an economic sense.  Only equallty of both domains 
c a n  errnure productive human activi t ies  In a given region f o r  an indefinitely long 
Ume. 
Environmental and socio-eoonomic systems are closely I n k r r e l a t e d  at t h e  
local and regional levels. They are likely to be simultaneously sensltlve both t o  
global biospherlc ohanges as well as to changes caused by resource  depletion, 
atmarpherlc pollution and eco-cllmatic variations a t  t h e  regional level An 
Integrated approach  to t h e  assessment of the impact of ecological changes is  
=In! E c o l ~ l m l  Jkuta lnobUl ly  qfRe~LonaI &vclopruni, Procssdlngm o! a V~I3tCthop held I n  VII- 
nlus. U L h u s ~ s .  USSB, 22-26 J c n o  1987. L. KnIrluksLls. A. Buracas. and A. SLramcak mdm.), 1988, 
S y m t e m  Bwesrch  InmtlLuLa. PoIlsh Academy d Sclsnces, Varmau. Poland. 
- 2 -  
therefore cruolal Lo the development of comprehensive m e m e n t  strategies. 
which Include a slOnIficant r eabra tkm component qnd p!~fide bdh ocmpstitfvs- 
ness and ecological sn~Wmbi l . tk  d raglcmal -.I. 
The l n b m U o d  lnstl tub fer A m &  &~&'d8 QUSA) has, slnce 
the early 1560s r l tNn  Ib Progrw. b a n  wd in dudias on a d d  
rain, blosphem. and l w  on60dn&m. rlhloh have M e  rmfqps oonMbrrtfons 
b a b e t b r  rmdsrrhndiq d r e g i d  and pfoblem, and have also 
d e v d c p d  math& and bdrr fo r  thdr e. 'ih. author baa pdktpabd In 
U~is  work. o&buUng 6paoiflnaUy ta dodiem M r b d m & m d o g y  and lta appli- 
oaUom, and In tep ra td  eocutmh lrad r&ad ia#=a. 
Uslng a mtwork of ccdlsboraUw arganlzaUoN~ &Uuhed in tmqre. Asia. 
and Nor& Amorha. IIASA  ha^ wanltsd I n b m a k h d  rwtlngs on dlf- 
ferent aqmob d e o a h g i a a l s & b t a t ~  d r e g l a d  devebpmant. 
Among thwe mwtinga us: larkshrrp oa "Regfanal R m o e  Ianagementw 
held In M b m ,  Bwarla in autumn 1985, w h n r  the  priwlpal approach to a n a l p  
ecaloglcal amhatmbiltty d m g l d  -has k e n  a s ~ h d . '  
Dimensiom mqdrs r l  in hflntng the bctondarlm ab regid sy3tem% 
- b a s i a ~ l o n a l ~ L R o c - m w m w h ;  
- m a l ~ e w s w d o  matar to be adymd; 
- main factors caoltng inpseb or dMmbnma an eodOglcd satalnablll ty 
of regional syatams (mtutnl d m t b  ohaapw and envfranrnenhl 
pdluhnta *re rho-. 
PlnaUy, a class d hvmstigaticm ras dssfpned b: 1. rapor?, en the state-of- 
the-art In cam st* regions; 2. undertake ecological aDdeUqg; 3. underlake 
ecologicdaoonomic modding; 4. aeek lnterfaae arEth potloy m e n .  
Following the aaW abwe. tbe f a r a t  wzm chossn ambmg the basic e w s p t e m  
components for  spedal studias. As a f a a h  cad- an ilapaaL on ecoloftcal sus- 
kinability of the r e g i d  s y s t e m .  chemical and physfcal snvLronmenhl changes 
w e n  investipatod. 
Wtth regard ta ahemioal anvironmenhl ohanges. aoM rain has been con- 
aidered. Within IUSA's Envinmment Program. We Acid Raln h j e o t  has oarried 
wt InvarUgatio118 oa the l~-lurrn s f f s a b  of soid deposition In Europe A 
pol lcydenLed model has been developed lo r  me by intsrnatlonal and fegional 
or national deolslon h e r s .  ~ s k l n g  batter strategies for emlsslon rducUon.  
Several InLernatlonsl r n ~ ~  on problem of aofdifloaUon have been organized. 
Special d d a s  on the f o r d  as the m o d  Imporbad Mcepherlc strbsystarn and 
on the f o n a i  ~ c b r  as om of the conponenb d regional eoonomlc environrnenhl 
systems have bum &ad out within lhe tnvlronment Program a t  IUSA.  In the 
framework of l h t m  aaU4ties an InLar~Uona l  Workshop on 'Torest DacLine and 
RsproduoUon: R e g f o w l  und G l o b d  ~ e q m n o e s "  *ss oonvmed wlth the  oblec- 
Uve of seeking m co~lseluu shad. the  6latls and knwledge of forest decllne espe- 
c l d y  in Europe. The Workshop. hald in Krakow. Paknd in Paroh of ID87 has 
b w n  oonsidersrl an m mnt 6-d I n b n m U d  meeting. In addition Lo 
presentations of 80 papara on for& d6olln0.2 a met of resdutlona was 
lReginrol &=#urer Ra-. Vol- 1 U. I, Wrlllhdl# (Ed.), Jnly lW6 ,  GP4%-24, h t er -  
rrLlowJ 1ratlt.tr for A m a d  Sptam AwaL+e, A m  Lu.nkr& A M # .  
2 ~ s t  k c l i n e  and Reproduetim. Rcg(onol and -1 Cbruqumo.~ .  Proead ln p  of a 
Workmllop bold In -01. Poland, 2&Z? March 1961. L. W.ln.t.tl#. S. II lnon.  and A. Strasnak 
m a . ) ,  S.pt.mb.r lm. TP-87-7% 1nL.rlatloR.l Instltlt .  for Appllad S y d e a u  Andyds, A-2361 
Lu.nburl. A u t r h .  
cldopkd. Ih- oaU far redocti- d dr pdlohnt emlsslons. d e r  raglonal 
pallolsa, improved mod- d UH azbat md rda d farest deolina. 
mom maanrob In sparlfio -. ad lnorjrwd t m m m g i a m l  and L a b r n r r t i o ~ l  
coopaaCkoa. 
-at *gpmmohd'. Y.Lbodr d a b i b h i n g  rodern 
r e g i d  .nd tzyura$ioaal dm- lmva b.U, dov~ lopsd  and call- 
b m k d  Tb. -Uoa m o t h &  pdhdarly far mu17 Lndl~Uars of fores t  
&CUM band 0 & p d d  ad abadcal &m@wrb abarrgm have  been Improved. 
Actual -ar d pant ell* m rseiaml dnd bmrmroglanrl up b the  
 he^^ W he*. beon mrakd. Tklr y lmlp b iba evahmtion of fu ture  
ocologbd mdabmMlib d d r w @ o d  corpawntr as forest. agriculture, 
~quaslluw*Cnd-w-pbdo-. 
Sau 8 b p m  for eao#p@m ara aL.o -may In cu r r en l  
ao t iv i l t i s  d ooU&amtotl d W'. P-rm. ~~ b e  idea of 
wonphem. torardtbd 4 4 * A o r w h d o b r  V. %nm&ky at lha hg lna lug  ol thls  cen- 
tury ,  a rodd d Yaplmm dewdqmmt ta xndu W a n  In Ib Cornpuling 
Contar d Uw Amdm87 d Sokn#. d UH USSR (Academician N.N. Hoiseev) 
S s v e r r l  f a  .od r s g f m l  r a p r c d W o n  have been 
crsaLd &J M m m n b  (USSR). Ih. Wm, Japan, PoLand. ale Also, a 
W o ~ k s h o p  m Rmlsvo-t: Eoonaric Ecological and Soc~al 
Arpsds* rar h.M rlthin the d USA'. Biosphere Pro jec t  In Budapesl 
In wrtag m. 
-. Lbr, praot(aal .L.a rMch tm Won i n  the fu ture  l o  meel 
t he  ob@oUva d hero&- - I d  s&ahmMUtj d the bl-re must be met 
through regiuml andams. Pb. vknml8y&m1 b d i l l  a r a m g o a b l e  m ( n m .  and 
If tsl, pro&awm d YO Pd d e w l a p w n l  r l thfn the  
regianal  ~~B&WES acu dearly mdurtoDd and managed. a o d o g f c d  sushi- 
mbil t ty  d r- kvahpma& a w a l l  a uronoaie oampaUUwnss and sustain- 
able Eawiolll d the brnan -on dll & aoh i evd .  
trLirg dt Lhb tnb w. a W- m '2oolaglcal Swbinabi l i ty  
d R e g i d  -lopadm m beJd In Jmm Sm7, a p a n i t r d  by t h e  Lithuanian 
A o a d m  d Sahiua d Lh. Cord- l a  Symtam Analpis. Academy of Sci- 
ences  d l b ~  USSR md c-qmmmd by IIASA. Ihe pa rUc lpanb  d the  Workshop 
held prod- m Uu bpi-: 
1. Arch # rroloML .odoaorronic and m v i r o n r w r J d  rystwms (dlmen- 
Idom, - oowmenb, rad -0mOnt orlkia). 
2. h~rrd.pmdmy w trpbno~, t - ~  ard g ~ o m  wet- e l ~ b a l  
a-o -a. h r p m g i a m l  W p b e r i o  pd luUm.  and e c w l l m a t i c  
-1. 
3. Ibnagmnmd # r- -fa8 ( ~ m b l e / ~ u s h i ~ b l e  Utl lzallon of 
m t d  -, ourrent a d  tdum drrtagla). 
4 .  E c o ~ n i c  and S C O L O ~ U ~  ~ d . l i n q  c3 reglond syhf.ms (appr~aches .  
methods. models. software and dnta base c~mt rpa t lon) .  
5.  C?ptinizatwn of r e g w n d  d c w l o p m d / r e d r w l o p ~ t  d r d @ e s  (criteria 
o f  optimiked regional ecological management, multiple land use, and regional 
(national) physical planning and envlraunenhl management). 
The discussions a t  the Workahop achiewd the following: 
Substantlation of wmmpttml appmaahw tn eoologioally balanaed 
regional sariwconomic and envlronmenhl spbns .  
Glimpse at the o m n l  b v e l  of k n o w w e  on mutual idordependency of 
regional, transmglod, and global aoonomic and envltonmental -tams 
am evldent fnm:  
- anthropogenlc pollutant.. 
- s o w U m t i c  flwtmtlons, and 
- global biwpheric ahange. 
Contribution to develop an appraach to regional (mtianal) rasource 
management which is beat fo r  long-term sociwconomio and envlronmen- 
h l  regional development and for aushlmbilfty of the  b iephera .  
Examination of passfbiUWes of generalizing exisl.Ing economic and 
environmental models and fadUtetion of t h d r  adaptability fo r  
managerial use in East and W e a t  d w c o n o m i c  ~ y 6 l e m s .  
Attempt to consolidab dive- approaches on s&inablr regional 
development. 
Dotarmination of priorlt iw In research aimed a t  improving regional 
s a i o a c o m d c  and envlrarrwntal policies. 
The Workshop adopted a final alahmenL. 
Providing these Prateedings lo the broad oommuntty of regional 
environmentalists. economists. ecologists, agricultural forest and dendr- 
chronology specialists, as well as to in iera t lonal  organlzatlons and decision 
makers, I sincerely hope that consensus will be achieved on ecological sus- 
taimbiHty of regional development and ways will be found lo swhlnab le  sur- 
vlval of the htmran population within each geographical lagion. 
1.2 ECOLOGICAL PUOBLEMS: TREIR STUDY AND SOLUllON M THE 
USSR -- GLOBAL AND WCAL ASPECTS* 
Academician A . 1  Yanshin  
Rm R s s i d a t ,  
Academy ofScicnces of the 
Moscow. U.S.S.R. 
The te rm "ecology" was suggested one hundred y e a r s  a g o  by t h e  German 
Darwinist E r n s t  Haeckel Lo denote a science t h a t  includes studies of t h e  relat ion- 
sh ips  of p l a n b  and animals r l t h  cer ta in  physico-geographical conditions. Studies 
of these  relat ionships were then  being c a r r i e d  out  but the  relat ionships them- 
selves were assumed Lo be unchangeable. In t h e  XlXth century the  problem 01 
t h e i r  changes.  and  of t h e  evolution of ecological relat ionships,  had not ye t  been 
formulated; even t h e  problem of human ecology had not a r i sen .  This probably 
resulted from old religious notions t h a t  human beings a r e  above na lure  and human 
society develops according t o  i t s  own laws independent of t h e  laws of t h e  develop- 
ment of na ture .  Only t h e  most intelligent people a t  t h a t  time reflected on whal we 
now call  'human biosocial nature", belleving t h a t  human society should develop 
according t o  t h e  laws of n a t u r e  and not  c o n t r a r y  t o  them. That idea was 
expressed  mosl c lear ly  by Friedrich Engels, who was one of t h e  g r e a t e s t  natural  
scientis ts .  
The time foreseen by Engels has  now come. The general  laws of evolution 
t h a t  a r e  common t o  both human society and living and non-living natur* which 
sur rounds  us have  been considered by o u r  contemporaries-including the  Soviet 
sc ien t i s t s  V.G. Afanasyev. N.N. Molseev. D.K. Belyaev. I.T. Prolov, S .P .  Mikul~nsky 
and o t h e r s ,  by  t h e  s c i e n t i s b  from t h e  Club of Rome. and in the  recenlly published 
book by Ervin Laszlo. Evolutiorc The Recent Synthesis.  In these  works an  
a t tempt  has  been made to consider t h e  social  evolution of human sociely a s  a his- 
torical ly inevitable na tura l  process.  Some personali t ies  c a n  slow down, o r  hinder 
t h a t  p r o c e s s ,  b u t  they  cannot  s t o p  i t .  
The f i r s t  scientis t  who considered human society a s  p a r t  of t h e  hislory 01 t h e  
b iosphere  of t h e  Earth rvas Vladimir Vernadsky. The 125th anniversary of his  
b i r th  will b e  ce lebra ted  in March 1988 in the  Soviet  Union and many o t h e r  coun- 
t r i e s ,  e.g.. Czechoslovakia, France,  and t h e  United Sbtes of America. although 
Vernadsky's work i s  no t  sufficiently known in western countries.  In his  ear ly  
p a p e r s  at the-end of t h e  XIXth oentury,  V.I. Vernadsky pointed t o  t h e  huge and 
rapldly growing s c a l e  of human activity. quite  comparable with t h e  most powerful 
geological and geochemical p rocesses  occur r ing  in t h e  upper  shell  of t h e  E a r t h .  
In these  p a p e r s  Vernadsky warned Lhat a dramatic growth of human act ivi ly would 
inevitably produce  si tuat ions dangerous f o r  mankind i tself ,  if t h a l  activity did not 
p roceed  in accordance  WIUY natura l  processes.  b u t  conflicted with them, disrupt-  
ing t h e  na tura l  c o u r s e  of events .  He warned t h a t  ignorance of natural  p rocesses  
and of t h e  ways of t h e i r  development and neglect  f o r  these  processes  may resu l t  
-In: Ecologtcul Sustufnubfltty qffigtonal Drvelopmrnt. Proceedings of a Workshop held I n  V l 1 -  
dua. Uthuanla. USSR, 22-26 June 19117. L. Kalrlukstls, A. Burmcas, and A. Straszak (Eds ). 1988. 
Systems Rarmrch Institute, Pollsh Academy of Sciences, Warsaw. Poland. 
in c o n f l ~ c k  between hmnan society and -Lure. 
In his la ter  works a t  the turn of the century. Vernadsky focused on the prob- 
lem of a new sc~ence-geochemislry.  which was emerging a t  that time and of an old 
sclence-mineralogy, which he had considerably renewed by his genetlc 
approach. In these works Vernadsky carefully studied the behavior of each ele- 
ment in the biosphert-Lhe Earth's  shell where living matter exists. he  
discoversd the role of aach chemical element in human acuvities. A t  tha t  time 
some of the  chemical elements of the  Mendeleyev's periodic s p b m  were not 
known l o  be of practical value. Now. ail of them a r e  not only used, but also chemi- 
cal compounds of these elements a r e  created that  do not occur in nature. For 
instance, such elements as gold and silver were never found in a natural s ta te  but 
only as compounds. Now, p u n  aluminum, iron and titanium a r e  produced in vast 
quantities. People have obtained t h e e  absolutely new forms of chemical elements 
unknown in nature. 
A t  the General Assembly of the Academy of Sciences in 1811. Vernadsky 
presented a very i n t e n d i n g  report. He pointed ollC that  in b l u r s ,  mankind will 
definitely learn h w  b use the energy of abmic fission and thus get  a source of 
energy of such a power that was not known before. That is very significant since 
the  r e p o d  was made only about. 10 years  sRa Baoquerel and P i m e  and Mane 
Curle d~scovered radioactivity. In lQll no scientist iook this prediction seri-  
ously. In 1922. Vernadsky mpaalsd t ha t  prediction and said that the t i m e  of rnas- 
Lering nuclear energy was at hand. For the f i rs t  time he  raised Iha question. will 
mankind use this tremendous source of energy f o r  increasing i l s  wealth or for  
self-destruction? A clear  warning was issued by Vernadsky back in 1922! A little 
la ter ,  in 1923. Vernadsky left  Russia fo r  Prapua and Par is  where fo r  two years 
he  lectured in geochemistry. In his lectures he revealed the  rob of each chemi- 
cal element in the  processes in the  b i ~ s p h e r e  including human activity, tha t  
activity was considered by Vemaadsky Lo be a bioapheric process. 
As a result of his investigation. a new science appeared-bio-geochemistry. 
i.e.. geochemlslsy associated with life, with the acLivity of living organisms and 
llving maLter of the biosphere. 
During the  following years  Vernadsky paid a I d  of attart ian t o  the  investiga- 
L~ons of all the  -tan of the  w h e r e  and not only to the chemical 
processes In it. The questions he & d i e d  included: how much solar energy i s  con- 
sumed by green plank; what is the mechanism af thQ famat ion of elementary 
organic substancas by plants powered by solar energy: and. what is t he  m a s s  of 
living matter in the p r s p a t  biasphers. At the  soma time the f i rs t  s tep  had been 
taken in investigations of the  evolution of t he  bicrsph41-e as part of the history of 
the Earth. 
In 1926. Vernadsky's fundamenW ralc Y h  BLoaphra pablished. 1 
r eg re t  very much Chat this work has not yet bean published in English. We will do 
i t  in the  m a r e s t  future. The leetures Vetnadsky held at the  Sorbonne were pub- 
lished in Rmsian and French in hta bods Em-ys on Omchmuutty. Having gen- 
eralized in them works his early studies of tbe biosphere. Yemadsky continued 
lo d u d y  these p rob lem until h b  death In lB45. 
In 1940. a n d h e r  larpe and v e n  lmporbnt paper  a m  published in Russia 
entitled On t h  Autotrophy qfMunt(nd (this ras published in R e n c h  in 1925). 
The term "aubCrophicw was introdwad by the German physiologist W. Pfeffer to 
denole green piants. became only theso plants consume w l a r  energy by chloro- 
phyll grains. Then these plants produce elemenhr). organic substances. mostly 
carbohydrates. and in minor quanfftias. praLsirn and various fats wing carbon 
dioxide, water and mineral substances that  a r e  extracted -ether with water by 
the mots of the  plants. All  animals am hebro(saphic; they cannot produce 
organic substances ou t  of inorganic ones. they e i t h e r  feed on plants o r  p r e y  on 
each  other. Hrrman beings are also heterotrophic,  a s  were the primitive people 
of t h e  Stone b e ,  They w e r e  entirely dependent  on t h e  natural  environment. 
d ressed  in animal skins,  Uvjng in huts  of s t a k e s  covered by animal skins. and fed 
am planLs and animal meat. Vernadsky pointed ou t  t h a t  in t h e  process of t h e  
dsvclopment of civillzhtjon p-le gradually ariquired some a u t d r o p h i c  fea tures .  
They learned  Lo build Cheir how- d b r i c l u  and concre te .  Modern people a r e  
lncraas ing l j  using synLhUc fabr ios  f o r  t h e i r  clothes and even produce synthetic  
f u r s  o u t  of na tura l  g a s  grid other. inorganic substancssecall  meeting with o u r  
late President .  Alexander Nssmeyanov. Lo disouss t h e  organization of new 
r e s e r v e s  f o r  p a s e r v i n g  fur-bearing animals. He asked us. why do we need f ir-  
bearing animals when c h m i s t r y  i s  now abk to producefir? 
V.I. Vernadskj  followed v e r y  closely t h e  ear ly  at tempts Lo c r e a t e  synthetic  
food. Ye now know Chat rnicrobidogioal p rocesses  pekmit production of proteins 
out of gas. and leaven o u t  d timber w e t a s .  Vernadsky believed t h a t  t h e  c rea t ion  
of synthetic  food will be a big s l s p  Loward t h e  autotrophy of mankind and i t s  
independence from t h e  environment. Following his  idea we can  formulate a prob- 
lem of synthesizing g r e e n  chlorophyll plastids by which g r e e n  p l a n k  consume 
solar energy.  When people learn  how Lo make synthetic  chlorophyll, they will be 
able to produce unlimited amounts of food and fodder. This problem has  not ye: 
been proper ly  formulated by scientis ts ;  however, i t  will undoubtedly happen in 
t h e  next  100 years .  
In t h e  middle of t h e  1930s. during t h e  Lsst decade of his  life. Vernadsky paid 
special  at tention to problems of the  evolution of t h e  biosphere,  i ts  qualiLaLive 
changes beginning from t h e  Ear th ' s  ea r ly  days when only microbes inhabited Lhe 
s e a s  and oceans and t h e  land was devoid of life and until t h e  la les t  s tage  in Lhe 
development of the  biosphere when human beings appeared  t o  change the  bio- 
s p h e r e .  Returning Lo his e a r l i e r  works Vernadsky studied the  scales of human 
act ivi ty in more detai l  than before.  He believed tha t  collective human inteliecl 
will t r a w f o r m  t h e  spontaneously organized biosphere into a rationally controlled 
noosphere (noos i s  "intellect" in Greek). The noosphere is  t h a t  s tage  of bio' 
s p h e r e  development where a collective human intellect has  transformed i t  Lo meel 
t h e  malerial ,  sp i r i tua l  and es the t ic  demands of mankind. 
In 1977. long a f t e r  t h e  d s a t h  of V.I.  erna ad sky.' his p a p e r  Scirntfic thought 
as  a planetary phenomenon was published. There  h e  formulated 12 conditions 
essential  Lo t h e  transformation of t h e  biosphere into t h e  naosphere.  I will not 
discuss a l l  12 conditions, and merely s a y  t h a t  according Lo Vernadsky the  main 
condition f o r  t h e  formation of t h e  ntxlsphere i s  removal of t h e  t h r e a t  of wars. As 
long as t h e  possibility of wars exists. t h e  biosphere cannot  be transformed into 
t h e   asph here. Onl j  t h e  aboliLion of w a r s ,  only a friendly and peaceful life of all 
t h e  people of o u r  planet  can  ensure  t h e  r igh t  conditions f o r  a noasphere. 
Vemadsky d l 4  on January  5 .  1945. A few months l a t e r  nuclear  bombs 
exploded wer Nagasaki and Hiroshima. Vernadsky's prediction had come t rue :  
t h e  e n e r g y  of nuclear  fission had been n a s t s r e d .  Unfortunately up t o  now a con- 
s iderab le  part of the  e f f o r t s  of mankind has been spent  on stockpiling nucle;:- 
weapons. Yet we trrrst t h a t  a n  agreement will b e  reached  on uses of nuclear  
energy  f o r  peaceful  purposes.  At t h e  same time, during t h e  42 postwar y e a r s .  
peaceful  uses of nuclaar  energy  have been increasing. In aarLier times fearlesz 
e x p l o r e r s  r e a c h e d  t h e  Nwth Pole. Nowadays ice-breaker  ships with powerful 
nuc lear  engines easily pass through ice  hummocks and polar  i ce  on Lheir way Lo 
t h e  North Pole. By means of these  ice-breakers a f r e e  passage is  opened through 
t h e  i c e  of t h e  Arctic  Oceans-fmm Europe to t h e  s h o r e s  of t h e  Far Fas t .  Nuclear 
water  d i s t i l l e r s  are working in deser t s .  on t h e  coas t  of s e a s  and s a l t  lakes.  They 
provide water f o r  drinking and f o r  technical purposes and g e n e n l e  considerable 
amounts of watur f o r  i rr igat ion and planting of gardens  and vineyards in deser t s .  
A considerable amount of e lec t r ic  energy is  now produced by nuclear  power 
plants (502 in Prance and 172 in t h e  Soviet Union). The Chernobyl t ragedy warns 
all people of t h e  Ear th  m a t  they should deal with n u d e a r  energy'ertremely care-  
fully. We cannot, however. s top  developing new sources  d energy.  Scientis ts  in 
many countries a r e  working hard  on controlled nuclear  fusion. We will probably 
be ab le  Lo use t h e  energy  of nuclear  fusion In t h e  foreseeable future.  The power 
of mankind will increase tremendously if we a g r e e  to use this  energy  only f o r  
peaceful purposes. 
The past  30 y e a r s  can 'be rightfully called '%he Age of t h e  Scientific and 
Technological Ravolution". This is  due not  only to t h e  tapping of nuclear  energy.  
People have gone Into o u b r  space  and hundreds of sablliles a r e  now orbiting t h e  
Ear th ,  studying both s p a c e  and t h e  Ear th ' s  sur face .  An entirely new science has 
appeared--studies of t h e  Ear th  by space  methods to m d t o r  t h e  condition of 
fores t s ,  c o r r e c t  topographic ~ ~ p s ,  forecas t  snow melt and r i v e r  floods, and 
assess  crops.  E a r t h  studies by space  methods a r e  useful in  many ways. 
The dream of Jules Verne has cqme t rue :  people have walked on t h e  Moon. 
Space instruments acqui re  data about all planets of t h e  so la r  system and comek 
tha t  s t r a y  inLo it.  We now have a n  idea about  the  physical conditions and the  sur -  
face  relief of Venus. Mars, Jupiter 's  satal l i tes  and t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of Sa turn ' s  
r ings.  At t h e  same time, during these  3 0  years ,  detailed studies of t h e  micrwosm. 
of t h e  elementary par t ic les  have been conducted. New branches  of industry have 
appeared  as electronics and microbiology have continued to advance. The molec- 
ular  mechanism of t h e  t r a n s f e r  of hered i ta ry  fea tures  has  been discovered.  On 
t h a t  basis a completely new sc ience  has emerged, i.e., 6eneLic engineering, t h a t  
has already brought important p rac t ica l  results .  During this  30-year period 
powerful computers have been built; no  research  c e n t e r  can ncw work without 
them 
The changes t h a t  have occur red  during t h e  pas t  3 decades a r e  tremendous 
They benefi t  mankind. G r e a t  advances have been made combating infectious 
diseases. In t h e  XIXth century.  smallpox wiped out  t h e  whole population of many 
islands in t h e  Pacif ic .  Twelve y e a r s  ago, t h e  World Health Organization in Geneva 
announced a reward of $6.000 f o r  t h e  doc tor  who would r e p o r t  one c a s e  of 
smallpox. The reward has not  been claimed. Smallpox has  been eliminated from 
o u r  planet .  S t r ides  have been made in combating o t h e r  infectious diseases. 
Mankind's impact on nature  has a t  t h e  same time resultud in those conflict 
situations t h a t  V.I. Vernadsky warned against at t h e  end of the  las t  cen tury .  The 
s h e e r  sca le  of cu l tura l  activity resulted in t h e  pollution of the  atmosphere,  t h e  
hydrosphere  (including t h e  ocean) and t h e  upper  c rus t .  
At t h e  same time a rap id  growth d t h e  population began, leading to ser ious  
ecological problems. In my youth nobody thought or wrote about  these  problems. 
except  V.I. Vernadsky. a scientis t  d true distinction. 
A number of new global ecological problems have appeared .  I will only men- 
tion some of them. I t  has now been a c c e p b d  by all t h e  climaLologisLs of t h e  world 
t h a t  t h e  increase  of carbon  dioxide concentrat ions in t h e  atmosphere i s  due t o  
t h e  burning of vas t  quanti t ies  of fuel In i n b r n a l  combustion engines of vehicles. 
coal-fired power s h t i o m ,  etc. W e  know t h a t  t h e  c a r b o n  dioxide concentrat ions 
have not been constant  throughout t h e  history of t h e  Earth. I recent ly  had g r e a t  
p leasure  in presenting to the IlASA l i b r a r y  t h e  book Thc Hisiory of the Atmo- 
aphrrc  t h a t  I w r d s  in collaboration with Corresponding Members of t h e  Academy 
of Sciences of t h e  USSR. M.1. Budyko and A.B. Ronov. W e  followed changes in t h e  
concentrat ions of various gases  In t h e  a m p h e r e  during t h e  p a s t  500 million 
y e a r s  s ince  skeletal  life forms appeared  on Ear th .  But. l e t  us not  g o  s o  f a r  back. 
Let us dwell mn what h a s  happened during t h e  pas t  50 millim years .  From the 
geological point of view t h a t  is  a ver)' s h o r t  period.  Recent carbon  dioxide con- 
cen t ra t ions  a r e  within 0.032; 50 million y e a r s  a g o  i t  was 0.42, i.e.. g r e a t e r  by one 
o r d e r  of magnitude. W e  know definitely tha t  a t  t h a t  time even t h e  Antarctic had 
no ice  c o v e r  and t h a t  i t  was inhabited by animals whose skeletons have been 
found. There  were no  drifting ice-floes in t h e  Arctic Ocean. High fores t s  were 
growing on S p i k b e r g e n ;  th i s  i s  borne ou t  by coal  deposits in Barentsburg.  At 
Chat time, a t  0.42 of carbon  dioxide, t h e  greenhouse e f fec t  w a s  s o  intense t h a t  t h e  
climate of t h e  E a r t h  was everywhere warm, mild and t h e r e  were no  ice  c a p s  n e a r  
t h e  poles. W e  are of course  very f a r  from these  conditions now. The concentra-  
tion of c a r b o n  dloxide Is increasing, however. And i t  i s  increasing not only in t h e  
urban areas b u t  n e a r  t h e  South Pole (according lo t h e  measurements of t h e  
Amundsen-Scott s tat ion) and on small cora l  islands in +he Pacific. as well. These 
measurements show t h a t  in some c a s e s  Che concentrat ion of carbon  dioxide is 
0.045, i.e.. i t  has  inoreased by 502 in comparison with what i t  was in t h e  f i r s t  half 
of t h e  century.  Climatologists have revealed a n  increase  in t h e  average  tempera-  
t u r e  of t h e  lower atmosphere. I t  is  still not l a rge ,  only one or two tenths of a 
degree .  but  t h e  tempera ture  is increasing. Nobody doubts i t  and climatologists 
a r e  now studying how this  warming will influence t h e  distribution of precipitation 
Cerlain theor ies  seem t o  b e  developing in this  connection. They need of course  
checking. 
In t h e  Soviet  Union t h r e e  Inst i tutes work in this  field: t h e  Central Hydro- 
graphic  Institute of t h e  S t a t e  Committee f o r  Hydrometeorology in Leningrad. t h e  
Institute of Geography, and t h e  Institute of Physics of t h e  Atmosphere of the  
Academy of Sciences of t h e  USSR in Moscow. The l a t t e r  has a big labora tory  on 
t h e  theory  of t h e  climate. The t h r e e  Institutes have repor ted  interest ing da ta .  
t h e  signs are t h a t  by t h e  y e a r  2000 a s t r i p  of climate more a r i d  than a t  present  
will form in t h e  south of Europe,  t o  c o v e r  Spain. Italy, t h e  nor thern  Balkans, and 
t h e  Ukraine in t h e  Soviet  Union. I t  will not  s t r e t c h  f u r t h e r  t o  t h e  eas t ,  however. 
North of th i s  a r e a  and, what i s  v e r y  important to us, south of i t ,  i . e . .  in Central 
Asia t h e  amount of precipi tat ion should c o n s i d e m ~ l y  increase.  We now observe  
t h a t  t h e  snow c w e r  n e a r  Moscow r e a c h e s  00-90 cm. The run-off of t h e  Volga has  
considerably increased: i t  was especially l a r g e  in t h e  f i r s t  half of 1986, when the  
level of t h e  Caspian S e a  rose by 0 cm. That amounL of water  was provided mostly 
by t h e  Volga and t o  a l e s s e r  ex ten t  by t h e  Ural  River. Not everything is  c l e a r ,  
however; absorption of carbon  dioxide by t h e  World Ocean has not been de te r -  
mined accura te ly  enough, various scenar ios  a r e  still being developed, but  t h e  
genera l  t r e n d  of t h e  climatic processes h a s  already been revealed.  One of the  
most important  problems of our times t h e r e f o r e  is  t o  work,out  a scenar io  of 
f u t u r e  climatic changes  not only f o r  one country o r  a comparatively small con- 
t inent  s u c h  as Europe.  bu t  f o r  t h e  whole world. 
Let  m consider some d h e r  global problems t h a t  have appeared  recent ly .  I 
have  a l r e a d y  said t h a t  large-scale a i r  pollution i s  one  of t h e  main negative fac- 
tors t h a t  have  emerged during t h e  past 30 years .  The International lnst i tute for  
Applied Systerns Analysis is  studying t h e  important problem of acid ra in .  Smoke 
laden with sulphuric,  ni tr ic ,  and sometimes, hydrofluoric acids i s  c a r r i e d  by t h e  
wind. o v e r  g r e a t  distances.  As a resu l t ,  acid r a i n  o c c u r s  in al l  t h e  industrialized 
countries.  When studying th i s  problem, i t  is v e r y  important not  only Lo determine 
the harmful  e f fec t  of a i r  pollution on t h e  surrounding landscape but Lo involve 
economisls in t h i s  work to show t h a t  control  technologies can bring profi t  This 
can  b e  t h e  case when t h e  concenkat ion  of t h e  vapor of sulphuric o r  hydrofluoric 
acids is sufficiently high. At low concenLrations i t  will be unprofitable. 1 would 
l ike lo give you the following example: in t h e  Omnburg region in the  Southern 
Urals la rge  copper  deposits were discovered in t h e  1930s. In these  deposits  
c o p p e r  is  combined with sulphur in the  form of cha lcwine ,  chalcopyri te  and bor- 
nite. A plant and the  city of Mednogorsk were built in t h e  Urals. 120 km e a s t  of 
Orenburg. The plant produced high-quality copper ;  suIphur gases  of high con- 
centrat ion were discharged into t h e  a i r ,  whlch resulted in t h e  following conse- 
quences: a t  f i r s t ,  t r e e  tops withered and then f o r e s t s  underwent a complete 
degradation o v e r  a considerable t e r r i t o r y .  Our technologisls and economisls cal- 
culated, however. t h a t  i t  would b e  very  profi table f o r  t h e  plant b r e t a i n  this  sul- 
phurous g a s  and produce p u r e  sulphur r a t h e r  than sulphuric acid. The plant  now 
produces copper  and about 7.000 lars of p u r e  su lphur  p e r  ye,ar. As a resu l t  t h e  
plant is more prof ihb le .  The Ministry of Nan-Far- Metallurgy did not a c c e p t  
the pro jec t  f o r  a long time because sulphur is  produced in t h e  USSR by another  
ministry, t h e  Ministry of Chemical Industry. Sulphur emissions can  no  doubt be 
reduced a t  a profi t  f o r  thase  fac tor ies  and companies l h a t  are melting sulphide 
ores .  
Rivers and lakes have been polluted during the r e c e n t  decades. I will l a t e r  
speak about  what has  been done to deal  with th i s  problem in t h e  USSR. i t  i s  a p e -  
c ~ a l l y  disturbing tha t  t h e  World Ocean has a l so  been polluted.. This i s  to a g r e a t  
ex ten t  due  to t h e  increasing offshore ex l rac t ion  of oil and  g a s  from t h e  shelf. 
The en t i re  North Sea in Europe, t h e  Pers ian  Gulf. t h e  Gulf of Mexico. the  South 
China Sea--ail these  shallow-water sem a r e  covered by a thick ne t  of oil- and 
gas-extracting platforms. Such platforms a r e  hugging the  nor thern  and southerm 
s h o r e s  of Alaska, the  s h o r e s  of California. Ecuador,  P e r u ,  and Northern Chile, 
the western shores  of Australia, and the s h o r e s  of India n e a r  Bombay. They a r e  
located in t h e  Bass S t r a i t  between Australia and Tasmania, in t h e  Bay of Siam and 
i n  t h e  Gulf of Guinea in Africa. 
In 1985, 680 million tons of oil were e x t r a c t e d  off shore .  More was ex t rac ted  
in 1986. 1 d o  not know t h e  exac t  f igure but i t  should b e  o v e r  700 million tons. 
Moreover, many countries t h a t  have  no deposits  on land e x t r a c t  hundreds of 
thousand tons from hydrocarbon aepasi ts  under t h e  sea floor. These a r e ,  e .g. ,  
Nigeria. Norway. Denmark, and the  Netherlands. These oil fields a r e  in f a c t  t h e  
main polluters  of the  World Ocean, s ince a cer ta in  amount of oil is lost due to drill 
fai lures,  and in t h e  process  of pumping oil into tankers .  Of course  shipping has  
increased and th i s  a l so  pollutes t h e  ocean. Here  i s  a n  example. In 1947. Thor 
Heyerthal sailed on t h e  'Xon-Tiki" from Peru 's  s h o r e s  to a small island in t h e  
Paumotu Archipelago. On his  a a y  h e  s a w  clean water ,  plenty of fish and o t h e r  
animals. Twenty-three y e a r s  l a t e r  in 1970, h e  made a t r i p  on t h e  sailing boat 
"Rha" from Morocco to t h e  s h o r e s  of Venezuela. All t h e  way a c r o s s  t h e  Atlantic 
Ocean he saw no flying fish, but  obserwed oil s l icks and encounLered drifting plas- 
t i c  bott les  and wastes. 
The upper  c ~ t  of the E a r t h  and underground water  are a lso  being polluted. 
In many cases, under t h e  influence of hwnan aclivtty, k a r s t  p rocesses  develop. 
This has o c c u r r e d  even in Madcow as a resu l t  of water  leakage out  of sewage and 
watersupply  systems. 
A m a s s  movement f o r  environmental proteel ion began in t h e  1960s, about  25 
y e a r s  ago. In l g n ,  a special  session of t h e  U n i b d  Nalions focused on this  prob- 
lem. I t  was decided to form an international  body on  environmental programs- 
UNEP-that n o w  has  i l s  headquar le rs  In Nalrobi. UNESCO also adopted a number 
of international environmenhl pro jec t s  while t h e  Soviet Union began to introduce 
environmental protect ion measures a t  about  t h e  same time. A society f o r  na ture  
conservation w a s  organized in t h e  Soviet Union back in 1923, but  i t  was a n o n g e  
v e r ~ n s n h l  organization. in  Lhe 1860s and 1970s the USSR Supreme Soviet 
adopted a number of laws on m i l  protecl ion,  water  protect ion,  air-space 
protection and a lso  resolutions on t h e  protection of the  Black and Baltic Seas 
The Council of Min~sters  established a commission on environmenhl protection t o  
enforce t h e  laws. This commission does no r e s ea r ch  but i t  ensures  tha t  ministries 
and facti-xy managers abide by t h e  adopted l aws .  Moreover. t h e  commission can 
impose l a rge  f ines and dismiss offenders from the i r  posts. The head of the  com- 
mlssion i s  one  of t h e  f l r s t  Deputy Chairmen of t he  Council of Ministers of t he  
USSR, presantly V.S. Murakhovsky. 
An interdepartmental  committee f o r  environmental protection w a s  es ta l  
bushed  at t h e  Stab Cammitlae f o r  Science and Technology at t h e  same time. In 
1972. t h e  ScienWic Comtcll on t h e  problems of biosphere was organized a t  t he  
Acadbmy of S c i e n o a  of t h e  USSR. Academician A.P. Vinogradov. iLs f i r s t  cha i r -  
man, was a well-known geochemLbt. Nkr Academician Vinogradov's death in 1976. 
Academician A.V. Sldorenko was appointed to t h e  past: and now I am in cha rge  or  
t h e  Council. 1 shaU descr ibe  some aspeck of i t s  work. 
W e  e g a n i z e  fact-finding oonferences in various regions of the  Soviet Union 
where abnormal ecological eftuations arise. I have part icipated in a number of 
such  gonferencm: in Yakutsk on p robc t fng  t h e  tundra and defining conditions 
f o r  mining minerals in the tundra;  in Kishinev. Moldavia. and in Y a l b  on improv- 
ing t h e  health resod tone  in Kialovcdsk and an t h e  nor thern  coast of t he  Black 
Sea. In 1- 1 organized a vlsiting session in  Yerevan. As a result ,  a governmen- 
hl ~ a a s p h e r e  studies c en t e r  was organized in Armenia. During the  last  two and a 
balf years ,  th i s  c e n b r  ha s  accomplished much: t h e  proposed s i te  f o r  construction 
of a nuclear power plant  ha s  been changed, and i t  will be  built in a remote and 
uninhabited valley in t h e  mountains; t h e  amount of S e w n  water used by a chain o i  
small hydro-power stat ions has  been reduced; fac tor ies  t ha t  polluted the a l r  in 
t he  Ara r a t  valley have been clared down. The las,t meeting of tha t  kind Wac 
organized in 1986 in Ashkhabad, capital  of Turkmenia. I t  was devoted t o  human 
bcology and natural  condl t ims  in t h e  a r id  zone of Central Asia and Azerbaijan 
The meetiw conaidered what should ba done to improve the  environment in this  
a r id  region. where many oil and gas  fields have been discovered. The meeting a l so  
examined health rsswb in  piedmontane and mountain regions of Central Asia, t he  
stabilization of moving sands. control  of desertificatlon, and t h e  rational use of 
t h e  limited water  in thte desert .  
In addltfon to these  visiting sessions during t h e  pas t  t h o  years.  ou r  Sclen- 
Ufic Council on problems o! t h e  biosphere p r epa red  t he  scientific basis for  a 
number of governmental rasdot lons .  W e  began with a rs fudy of a pro jec t  t o  
t r an s f e r  aabm of Lhe r i v e r s  of Northern Europe and Siberia to t h e  South of t he  
corn-. W e  have comprehensively studied th is  question from t h e  ecological and 
economic points ef view. and have managed to prove  t h a t  t h e  t ransfer  of t h e  
waters  of t h e  norlhern r i v e r s  (the Northern Dvina and Onega) into t he  Volga 
basin is af pracUcally no tue d w  to climatic changes t h a t  have begun. Over t he  
past e ight  pan t h e  average  Volga rmn, f f  has  been  26 km3 larger than t ha t  ove r  
t he  preceding one hundred years and i s  increasing Building new r e s e r v o i n  on  
t h e  Upper Snkhona and Onaga on fe r t i le  soils  wastes money f o r  only 6 km3 of addi- 
Uonal w a k r  is t r ans f e r r ed  in to  t he  Caspian Sea. But t he  Caspian Sea  does not 
need -tar. I t s  level ham begun to increase.. O m  should s M  thinking of how t o  
decrease  th is  level. e.g.. by t ransfer r ing  Large amorrnb of water  to t h e  Carabo- 
gaz Bay t h a t  e a r l l e r  evaporated abwt 6 km3 of w a b r .  
As f o r  t h e  Siberian r ivers ,  t he  problem has  not been removed from the  
agenda. The population of Central  Asia is  rapidly growing due to a high bir th-  
rate and t h e  migration of Soviets from Siberia and the  Fa r  East to a region with 
b e t t e r  cLimatic conditions. C e n M  Asia r(ll need water. The resources  of the  
Amu-Darya a r e  practical ly exhausted. The completely exhausted Syr-Darya does 
noL r e a c h  t h e  Aral Sea.  But t h e  pro jec t  on which work began is  not sat isfactory 
IL would give Central Asia only 8 or 1D km3 of water .  This i s  t o o  l i t t le  because due 
Lo faulty irr ipat ion,  Central Asia now loses about  26 km3 of water. Measures on 
waLer economy should be taken t h e r e  b e f o r e  water  t r a n s f e r  from Siber ia  begins. 
IL is probable t h a t  in t h e  XXlst cen tury  w e  shall  recons ider  this  project .  In any 
case ,  we r e p o r t e d  o u r  calculations and presented them lo t h e  government and on 
Augrst 14.  1986 i t  was announced t h a t  t h e  Lransfer lo t h e  South of p a r t  of t h e  
run-off of t h e  nor thern  and Siberian r i v e n  had been cancelled. 
The second problem being studied under t h e  supervisioh of o u r  Scientif ic  
Council is  t h a t  of Baikal. t h e  wonderful lake. about  2 km (1741 m) deep. in e a s t e r n  
S iber ia  with amazingly c l e a r  water. Baikal w a t e n  a r e  clean due  to t h e  res ident  
fauna: a tiny swimming crayfish "epischura baikaleruis" inhabits  t h e  upper  Layer 
of t h e  water. I t  f i l t e r s  water  through ita body leaving t h e  suspended par t ic les  in 
i t s  tiny shell. Six generat ions of crayfish live and d ie  during t h e  summer period.  
and six times t h e s e  epischura shells  with t h e i r  loads of srnrpended par t ic les  d r o p  
t o  t h e  bottom. This explains t h e  amazing puri ty of t h e  Baikal waters. In 1955 i t  
was decided to build a pulp-and-paper mill on  Baikal. I t  was suppased to produce 
cellulose cord  f o r  t h e  aviation industry.  However, t h e  industry stopped using 
cellulose cord  and began lo r s e  a metallic one.  The fac tory  began lo produce 
ord inary  paper .  And though t h e r e  were water-treatment facilities, t h e  factory 
pollutad Baikal. We suggested moving t h e  production of cellulose down t h e  Angara 
r i v e r  to t h e  North where conditions a r e  r igh t  f o r  t h e  production of cellulose. In 
April-May. 1987. o u r  governmental bodies announced t h e i r  decision t o  purify not 
only Baikal itself but  all t h e  r i v e r s  flowing into it.  t o  enhance t h e  sewage systems 
of t h e  ci t ies  on  t h e s e  r i v e r s ,  t o  s t o p  t h e  production of cellulose on Baikal and t o  
move t h e  factory lo t h e  new ci ty of Ust-Ilim. being built on t h e  Angara. 
A th i rd  problem t h a t  o u r  Scientific Council h a s  considered is  how t o  keep  
Lake Ladoga clean.  This is  t h e  s o u r c e  of t h e  Neva River,  which provides Len- 
ingrad with water .  This problem was mostly considered by o u r  colleagues from 
Leningrad, bu t  we discussed t h e i r  proposals  a t  meetings of o u r  Council and then 
presented them to t h e  government. A governmental resolution on  t h e  protect ion 
of Lake Ladoga has  recently been published. This means t h a t  another  of o u r  
regional  ecological p ro jec t s  has been successful. 
We a r e  now examining t h e  p r o j e c t  t o  build a n o t h e r  water r e s e r v o i r  on t h e  
t ipper Volga n e a r  Rzhev t o  provide Moscow with water .  According lo this  pro- 
ject ,  60 km2 a r e  lo b e  f l w d e d  but  w? are against  building r e s e r v o i r s  in plains 
(they can  b e  built in montain clefts). FerLile lands are loo valuable t o  be lost  lo 
waLer reservoi rs .  We have succeeded in demonstrating t h a t  underground sources  
around Moscow can  provide more water  than  could b e  obtained from this  new 
reservoi r .  The l a t t a r  was supposed to give 23 m3 p e r  second.  We have  shown t h a t  
t h e  underground sources  around Moscow can  give 35 m3/sec. That was t h e  main 
argument against  building a new water  r e s e r v o i r .  The Council of Ministers of t h e  
Russian Federat ion has  a l ready  considered o u r  proposals  and agreed  with them. 
The resolution is under consideration by t h e  Council of Ministers of t h e  USSR and 
will probably be adopted. 
1 have  used these  examples to show how envi ronmenhl  protect ion i s  develop- 
in t h e  USSR. Of course,  our Scientif ic  Council i s  not  t h e  only body working in 
this  field. W e  have  a powerful Soviet  Committee f o r  t h e  lnbzrnational Program 
'Wan and t h e  Biosphere", headed by Academician V.E. Sokolov. This committee 
has  been very  successful in establishing n a t u r e  r e s e r v e s  and saving many 
endangered animals. During t h e  war. t h e  European buffalo was pract ical ly ex te r -  
l ~ i n a t o d  in t h e  Soviet Union; Now buffalo live in Belovezhskaya Pushcha on t h e  
b o r d e r  with Poland, a r e s e r v e  on t h e  l e f t  bank of t h e  Oka River  n e a r  M a s c o w ,  and 
the  Nor thern  Caucasus; a herd d buffalo has appeared in Llthuania. An attempl 
was also made Lo introduce buffalo to Central Asia but the  buffalo a t e  t he  young 
trees and had to be relawed.", 
The s d g a k  is ou r  s teppe  Antilope. At one time the saigak population fell to  12 
thousand but  now in Kalmykia and KazakhsLan. i t  is a t  600.000. The population 
has  been  completely mstored! 
Itsserve& helped greatly in protecting f& animals and t he  sable,  part icu- 
la r ly  Ln t h e  K o d c d w v i ~ k y  r e se rve  on t he  e a s k r n  slope of t h e  Urals and in t he  
Barguzinsky r e se rve  on Baikal. At f irst .  t h e  sables were bred  within the r e s e rve  
but Later t h e  animals wure allowed to migrate into t he  fores t s  of adjacent  t e r r i -  
t o r i e s  where sable hunUpe has now resumed. 
'. 
The re  has been noma propress  in  nature conservation and environmental 
p robo t i on  in  t he  SovisL Union, just as In many dhar count r ies  as well. I am 
aware d t h e  a l l a a t l o n s  of t h e  g w e r n m e d  d 4 h e  Federal  Republic of Germany t o  
clean t he  Rhino, and I know how many billions of dollars t he  United Sta tes  of 
America baa spent  to clean t h e  Grea t  Lakes. FJforts  in this  direction will no 
doubt continue and should increase. due to t h e  growing population of the Ear th  
I have not mentioned soma o t h e i  Important ecological 'problems, such a s  
desatl if icat lon in tropical  countries.  A g r e a t  deal  has been done toward solvine 
t ha t  problem. I would like to dwell now on t h e  science of human ecology which gra-  
dually evolved at t h e  a b w e  ecological problems were been studied. In t he  XIXth 
century ,  ecology included plants and animals but not  human beings. Today human 
ecology o r  t h e  study of human adaptation mechanisms t o  new, unusual a n d / o r  
ex t reme situations assumes g r e a t  significance. People survive in ou t e r  space  and 
a t  s e a  depths of up to 200 m. In older times. in t h e  regions of t he  alpine meadows 
In high mountains, only shepherds  could live f o r  half a year .  Nowadays we build 
permanent settlements and nines f o r  extracting minerals a t  an altitude of 4,000 
rn. Living mndit ions at such altitudes should be  studied. A special  iwt i tu le  of 
human physiology and pathology a t  high elevations has been organized a1 lhe  
Academy of Sciences of t h e  Kimhiz SSR in  Frume.  An institute of the  same kind 
in Ashkhabad (Turkmenia) studies human ecology in d r y  hot  deser t  climate- 
There  a r e  permanent settlements in t h e  Antarctic where living conditions (half a 
y e a r  without sun and with a tamperature of minus 60-70' Celsius) also must be slu- 
died. 
And finally I should mention the  problem of l a rge  ci t ies.  I think tha t  the  eco- 
logical situation h e r e  is no Ism extreme than in deser t s  o r  high mountains. The 
stress of living in  la rge  ci t ies,  exposure to X-rays instruments, noise, e t c  is 
definitely extreme. I t  is  not by chance tha t  we have overcome infectious diseases 
while t h e  deteriorat ion of t he  human organism's functions intimately associated 
with c i t y  l i fe i s  growing dramatically. The number of deaths from cancer  in a c ~ t y  
is proport ional  lo I ts  population. At t h e  same Ume. in regions where t h e r e  a r e  no 
l a rge  cities. as in Yemen, our doctors could not find a single case  of c ance r  in 
f ive years .  Not  only cancer ,  but  chronic lung diseases. upper  resp i ra tory  t r a c t  
ailments, bronchitis, al lergic diseases, malfunctions of t h e  cardio-vascular sys- 
tem are typical diseases of la rge  cities. let alone mental disorders.  That is  why 
t h e  d u d y  of human ecology under extreme conditions. including those of la rge  
ci t ies.  a r e  a l so  Likely to be  given high priori ty.  
I would Hke to s ay  a few words about t h e  nea r  future.  In t he  Soviet Union we 
a r e  prepar ing  to  merge t he  many organizations f o r  na ture  conservation and l o  
establish a S t a t e  Committee f o r  na ture  conservation to  be  headed by one of the  
Deputy Chairmen of the Council of Winisten of t h e  USSR. This is necessary t o  
en su re  tha t  t h e  resolulions of this  Committee a r e  obligatory fo r  a1l.firms and all 
ministries. This yea r  a l a rge  program on blospheric and ecological investigations 
has  begun t o  be drawn up a t  t h e  Academy of Sciences of t h e  USSR. Mindful of t h e  
g r e a t  imporhnce  of biospheric and ecological investigations f o r  the  fu ture  of the  
whole mankind. t h e  President  of t h e  Academy of Sciences of t h e  USSR, Academi- 
cian G.1. Marchuk, has  agreed  t o  head this  program. The program will include the  
following sect ions (they have not ye t  been finalized): a sect ion on t h e  biological 
aspec ts  of the  program, headed by Academician V.E. Sokolov; a sect ion on the  
geophysical aspec ts  (mmtly concerning the  expected global changes of t h e  atmo- 
s p h e r e  and measures Lo keep i t s  purity), headed by Yu.A. I s rae i ,  Chairman of the  
S h t e  Committee f o r  Hydrometeorology; a sect ion on  t h e  ecology of industrial fac- 
Lories, led by Academician B.N. Laskorin, who was instrumentai In designfng a 
closed water  supply f o r  industrial fac tor ies  In the  USSR; a sect lon on ecology of 
agr icu l ture ,  headed by AcademicIan Kashhnov,  a Vice-Prasldent of the  Academy 
of Agricultural Sciences; a secUon on conservation and r e c o v e r y  of soil fer t i i i ty,  
headed by V.A. Kovda, Corresponding Member of the Academy of Sclences of the  
USSR; a section on conservation and recovery  of fores t s ,  not only as a s o u r c e  of 
timber but  as a necessary element of n a t m a  as well. headed by Academician A.S. 
Issayev. from Krasnoyarsk;  a sect ion on  human ecology. Lo be headed by myself 
and some of my a s s i s h n t s ;  a sect ion on regional ecologlcal problems of Lake 
Baikal, t o  b e  headed by a Corresponding Member of the  Academy of Sciences of 
t h e  USSR. V.M. Kotlyakov, who is  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  l n s U t u b  of Geography of  the  
Academy of Sciences of the  USSR. Finally t h e r e  is  t h e  secl ion on energy and mass 
exchange in the  biosphere,  headed by Academician K.Ya. Kondratyev. 
1 would like Lo add t h a t  t h e  International  Council of Scientific Unions (ICSI!) 
h a s  decided t h a t  beginning In the  next decade,  lGBP (the International 
Geosphere-Biosphere Program) will be a main subject  of investigation. This pro- 
gram may cover  a period of 500 million years ,  but  a t h n t i o n  will likely b e  paid t o  
the  changes t h a t  have occur red  during the  las t  2 Ma, i.e.. covering periods when 
g lac ie rs  repeatedly advanced and r e t r e a t e d  in and out  of n o r t h e r n  Europe.  Some- 
times Europe resembled Antarctica and Greenland today but a t  o t h e r  times walnut 
fores t s  were growing in Yakutsk in t h e  nor th  of S i b r i a  ( the i r  f r u i t  was found and 
described by Academician V.N. Sukachev in t h e  sediments of t h e  last  interglacia-  
Lion n e a r  Yakutsk). Although the  main elements of IGBP a r e  still being considered 
by the Special Committee appointed by ICSU. i t  is likely tha t  changes in the  
Ear th ' s  geography,  in i t s  climate, and in s e a  level o v e r  the  pas t  2 Ma will b e  one 
of t h e  main p a r t s  of t h e  program. 1 think t h a t  IIASA. where interest ing and 
important investigations of t h e  biosphere a r e  c a r r i e d  out ,  should become 
involved into this international program. i t  should widen i t s  investigations of t h e  
biospheric problems. For erample.  I t  might be desirable Lo expand t h e  IlASA 
European Case Study, in which environmental changes in Europe a r e  being pieced 
w e t h e r  f o r  t h e  pas t  300 y e a n .  Lo include t h e  whole globe and Lo extend t h e  time 
sca le  from 300 y e a r s  Lo 300.000 years .  
1 believe t h a t t h i s  is  a very  important  h s k .  That Is why I will contr ibute my 
om e f f o r t s  Lo promote It,  bu t  t h e  leading r o l e  must be played by t h e  r e s e a r c h  
scholars  of IIASA. You can accomplish much and 1 wish you e v e r y  success.  Reso- 
lution of these  crucial  problems Is of vita1 importance f o r  Ute f u t u r e  of mankind. 
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The aonaept of smtainabiltty has emerged as a key one in the environmental 
field during the last few years. For example the  Wwld Commission on Environ- 
ment and Development headed by the Norwegian Prime Minister Brundtland has 
used i t  as a key concept. But what is involved and what a r e  the problems? Let us 
s M  with the  implicit comohtions.  1) 
- The need fo r  a srrslatnable development has as a starting point the observa- 
tion that  the present development is  not sustainable. And something has to  
be done about it. 
- The need fo r  a new perrpective changes the  former apprwch  to  protect 
nature as suah into an issue of a reoriented goal s t ructure  and agenda of 
socio-economic development. The merge of the "nature protection" agenda 
with the much broader l a u s  of a fundamental change of the priority setting 
withln the  ~aoio-economlc goal structure is  new. 
- The escalation of the oomplexity of the i s s w  i s  based on the idea that  the 
protection of nature cannot be seen in isolation from a long-term survival of 
man-kind. The mhlft of focm is thus from an imporhnt but dill partsal 
objeative Lo a more g e w d  objective. This wider C O M O ~ ~ ~ O ~  has several 
dimemlons. I t  addresses the longer-berm perspective of transgenerational 
is-. And It recognizes that we do not only deal with universaLLy recog- 
nizable sltuatiom and themes (as the destruction of agricoltural pobntial)  
but global issues as well. The mlcro phenomena and a c t ~ o n s  a r e  reflected on 
to the maaro plane. One example of this i s  how personal micro decisions by 
consumers on bechnlcal aolotions link with the emergence of the ozone layer 
problem. At the  same Ume global phenomena. Hke the  C02 induced green- 
hotas  effeat, wfll give local inpact, e.g., in te- of altmaticahanges. 
The generality of the k m a  thas also binds the nativities performed in vari- 
o m  parts of the world w e t h e r .  
- The call f o r  swtainability not only p u b  a foam on Lo the design of the socie- 
tal development philosophy itself but also points a t  the interlinkages 
between the  naturd world and the wctwconornlcal and cultural aspects. 
This demands a deeper i-ht Into the  generating mechanisms of various 
.In: B c d q r i c d  WtafnabUftu q f R r p i o ~ 1  R w l q p l c n f .  Proceadlnp of a Workshop held in Vi1- 
Illus, Wthuanla. U S S R  22-20 J w a  1987. L Xolriulrstls. A. Buracas, and A. Stramak (Eda.). 1988. 
Sy*eay Ewearch Institute. Pollah Academy of Scloncea, Warsaw. Poland. 
kinds of modern environmental problems. What happens Lo na ture  cannot b e  
t rea ted  alone in terms of conventional "environmental management b c h -  
niques" addressing themselves more Lo t h e  e f fec t s  than Lo the  ultimate 
causes of what happorn. On t h e  insUtuUona1 side this  calls f w  much 
s t ronger  forms of t rans-sectoral  approaches  than has h i ther to  been t h e  
norm of government. lndeed also U m i M  h s k s  Uke t h e  r e s b r a t i o n  of lakes 
have called for  a very high level of institutional and political ingenuity. 
What would then b e  t h e  case f o r  a proper deaign of a long-tam management. 
e .g. .  of the  Baltic m r r w n d e d  by many countries. all with different  ways of 
handling things and wfth different  t radit ions as wall. 
With t h e  increased g e n e n U t y  of t h e  approach  and t h e  hereby  increased 
complexity of t h e  b p i c  severa l  probleras have to b e  highlighled. 2) 
- The call f o r  sllshfnabiUty implicitly a s k s  f o r  something to be conserved. But 
what i s  It? In t h e  forestry oam ia it: 
a specif ic  type of f o r d ?  
a capacity to grow t reaa?  
a capacity to grow trees as well as other things in addition (thus 
Lratuferr ing the b w  from s u d a i ~ b i l i t y  d f o r w t r y  Lo swtatnabil i ty 
of biomass production)? 
- A1 which spatial  size la t h e  swtatnabil i ty to b e  malnhined? The te rm cannot 
indicate an overal l  f r e e z e  at all levels of a spsc l f ic  spa t ia l  p a t t e r n  of 
biomass generat ion at a c e r b i n  t ime. The idem of swtatnabll l ty muat r a t h e r  
In some way relate b a s p c i f i c  systaars Ievel. The outcome of t h e  norm of 
susbinabiLity i s  very different  if i t  relabs to t h a  food-production capacity 
a t  t h e  global level or if i t  relates to t h e  country surroundings of Vilnius. 
The choice of t h e  p r o p e r  p e n p e c t i v e  i n v o l v a  thoughts about  social cont ro l ,  
societal r i sk  managemant, distribution of income issues, etc. ?%is c lear ly  
indicates t h a t  we need lo in tegra te  t h e  more Mdogically-inclined i r s w s  oi 
car ry ing  capacity with those of societal  gaal w t t i n g  and development of 
technological reper to i res .  SllslainabIUty i s  not a fired ooncept  only related 
Lo biological and geo-chernical-phgaical environments. R i s  as much influ- 
enced by w d e t a l  ~ d c  consideratioas. Thta pu ts  t h e  problem d societal  
v a l w  into focra.  
- 'Sustainability" also opens  t h e  i s m e  of t h e  mlat ionahip between there  
fea turea  which have to be s w W n e d  and thase  which do not need to be sus-  
tained. Not everything i s  nocmumry to oonserva. But what r u l a  should we 
adopt  f o r  oar choices? This q w a t i m  opens t h e  entire Lsrw of dynamics 
lnvolved in "sdainabiUty". Or to mphracle t h e  i m :  Wbat i s  t h a  dynamic 
mlsticm b e t r e e n  the *enUtyN to be m w d  and the oontino~wsly changlng 
surrounding contar t?  W e  oould w e n  talk abarrL Us problem in  a framework 
similar to t h a t  d e v o l d l v  theory  in bid-y: What ia sustained - and 
rhouLd be smrhlned f o r  5 - La t h e  flux d evolutionary ohange? Under 
which crmdltiom ia our 'bghinad p r f o r m m c e "  t h w h t  to hold? Cacrstant 
mamomdings yss - but what about changing seWngs? We could a d d m s a  this  
l s s w  within t h e  t h a l l ~ h t  framework d dhuIpnUve s t n m t u r w :  What type of 
set t ing in the L.rm aZ enorgy f low w ra mppwed to conslder in  order to 
k e e p  a dynamic 6tabiUty d mmething? 
- The h u e  d srrshinability also di rec t ly  inlroduoea t h e  probIem d r e v e n i -  
biUty and irraverafblUty d phenomena. In oer la in  inshnc-  we n a y  allow a 
de l ibera te  change,  e.g p r r l t t i n g  egricultural  fiald to be 5 e d  f o r  100 
y e a r s  f o r  m i f e r n -  f w e a t  pkntaticm, knowing tha t  t h e  p r o c e s s  in principle 
is reversible. But what about  genuine irreversible b e h a v ~ o u r s  in o u r  sys- 
tam? Or even  r i s k s  of i rreversibi l l t les? 
2. V i m  of SudminrbiLity by the World C-&on on lbnrironrent and 
Dcrdoplmt 
In t h e  Brandtland Canmi~~Ion Repor t  'Dur common future" t h e  theme of "sus- 
talnable development" b i n t r o d w e d  a l ready  in t h e  f l r s t  ohapter  and then r u n s  as 
t h e  key top ic  through the  book. What are t h e  main points? (They a r e  glven h e r e  
in a somewbat oornpact form.) 
- Humanlty ha# t h e  po&blUty to make development sustainable.  The needs of 
t h e  p r m e n t  a r e  pcasible to m w t  wtthout compromlslng t h e  abiUty of fu ture  
g e ~ r a t i o n m  to mest t h e i r  om needs. 
- There  are Undts - but  they  are not absolute In c h a r a c t e r  as they a r e  s e t  by 
t h e  p r e s e n t  state of technology, t h e  soclal  organlzation on environmental 
resources and by t h e  ability of t h e  b iasphere  to a b s o r b  t h e  e f f e c b  of human 
activities. 
- Both technology and soda1 organization can  b e  improved 
- S u s h l n a b b  development r e q u i r e s  meetlng t h e  basic needs of all.  A world, in 
which poverty i s  endemlo, d U  always be prone  Lo ecological and o t h e r  ca tas -  
t rophes.  T h b  calls f o r  an equity-oriented policy. 
- The oapaclty to promote slrrhlnabll l ty var les  depending on t h e  design of the  
political system. Sushlnabil l ty i s  promoted by a n  effect ive part icipat ion by 
t h e  citizens in  deoision making. 
- There  Is need f o r  g r e a t e r  democracy in International decision making. 
- Rapldly growing populations can Increase  t h e  p r e s s u r e  on resources  and 
aUow any  r i s e  of living s b n d a r d s .  Thus sustainable development can  only be 
pursued if size and growth of t h e  population a r e  in harmony w-ith t h e  chang- 
ing productive potentlal of t h e  ecosystem. 
- Sustainable development i s  not a fixed s t a t e  of harmony, but  r a t h e r  a prc- 
cess of change  in  which t h e  exploitations of resources ,  the  direct ion of 
Investments, t h e  orientat ion of technological development and institutions: 
change a r e  made c o n s i s t e n t d t h  f u t u r e  as well as with presen t  needs. 
In Ule foUowfng sect ions we will f u r t h e r  e labora te  on these themes 
In o r d e r  to f u r t h e r  e labora te  on our own perception of what a sustainable 
development could mean l e t  us confront  ourselves with a few t e s t  cases  ou t  of t h e  
r e p e r t o i r e  of t h e  mos t  well-known environmental problems. which potentially 
oould Indicate a lack of susbinabil l ty.  
Before we shrt LC w only make t h e  remark  t h a t  already t h e  word "threat"  
Indicates a t h r e a t  f o r  sonuone and in re la t ion  to some specQ%c value. But we will 
come back to that .  
In Sweden as in many tamperate industrialized countries t h e  leaching of nuLrients 
from agricultural  activities into s t reams and lakas have  caused s e v e r e  problems. 
In Sweden the ' lake Ringsj6n in t h e  south of Lhe country has  e.g. been exposed t o  
such problems. 
However. when we talk about  the  t s s w  of s lrr tatnabil i t j  mid we then include this  
problem? Would i t  be included in our p n n p e c t l v e  of m m t l l r r t a i ~ b i l i t y  that t h e  
eutrophicauon of lakes i s  a solf icienuy la rge  problem at t h e  b v e l  af survival  of 
mankind? Or is  i t  unfair  Lo h a w  tho  crilaria af severeness  so high in o r d e r  Lo 
incorpora la  a problem on  t h e  smrtatnabiUtj agenda? 
Or i s  i t  r a t h e r  t h e  (in many crrsea unnecessary) Lass af imparlani  nuttienid t h a t  i s  
a t  t h e  h e a r t  of t h e  issue of susWnabiULy? The loss of phosphorus (whenever t h a t  
is  t h e  case)  o d d  ba regarded  so such  a th- Lo d n d  .s p h o s p h m o m  depo- 
s i t s  seem U m l W  on a world basis in t h e  long m. 
In Sweden agricultural  activity in the  south d t h e  d y  b l h n d  bas creatad 
l a rge  problems in the  olose-by bay of &holm, whore dl src- nuLrIents finally 
e n t e r  The government program Lo r e v e r t  the k6nd has  only j m t  begun. The 
authori t ies  have to work a dscede  Iomg Lo mend t h e  harm done 0.8.. to fishing. 
But solutions a r e  not very  easy Lo find as they have  Lo Involve agricultural  tach- 
nology and economic regional aspec ts  as w e l l  as o m p l i o 8 h d  impsws in t h e  field of 
legal regulation of r igh ts  and a d m i n l W v e  prwedures. I s  th i s  a n v i r m e n t a l  
t h r e a t  a case  f o r  our non-smtainabiUty topic and. if so. on timiah grounds? Obvi- 
ously an ent i re  region i s  affected.  The problems apan wer a considerable time. 
Nobody knows if we real ly can r e v e r s e  t h e  t rends .  The o m t s  f o r  rsdevelopment 
act ivi t ies  a r e  considernble to t h e  national and regional  1eveIs. Changes in prac-  
t ices and individual r i g h b  involved d l 1  take  many years .  
Still another  and connecLad theme: In l a r g e  p a r t s  of agricultural  Europe the  
groundwater has now been 80 penetrated by a high n l w e n  component t h a t  i t  is 
unfeasible for  immediate drinking. The detrimental e f fec t s  d o  not now only g o  
down in the  soil l ayers  to a few melers  but a r e  in many c a s e s  counted down t o  50- 
100 meters,  which means t h a t  e f fec t s  given during a r a t h e r  s h o r t  time of maybe 
Lwenty y e a r s  have now crea ted  in a prac t ica l  sense  a n  irreducible condition in 
rhlch fu ture  society vill have to pay t h e  bill (e.g.. through t h e  cmt of cleaning 
i t s  drinking water). Are we h e r e  on t h e  k v e l  of harm to sustainability and. if so. 
:r what sense? 
Care 2: Acidffication of Europsan jbrcsts and soil 
W~Lhout going into the  detai ls  of t h e  important and in  some r s s p e c l s  w m p l ~ c a t e d  
c , q L t a r n  of causes and e f fec l s  with r e g a r d  Lo fores t  die-off we can only nole a 
d e m a t i c  e f fec t  of long-term durat ion and wide supra-regional distribution in 
I u r o p e  The problem obviously Is not easily solved as p o b n t i a l  causes  involve 
b r t h  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of energy  produotion in s e v M a l  countries s: well as the  
~ : ~ : l a u s l s  from a car-based transpork s y s b m .  Thus t h e  relat ionship between the  
p: oblematiqw in t h e  na tura l  domain - the  f o r a t  - and t h e  causes on t h e  s w i e t a l  
i s , ~ e l  h a s  t h e  c h a r a c t a r  af  a d e e p  inbalance and dth possible causes  to b e  
changed only through considerable economic and todehl reorientat ion.  1s this  
ar, example of lack of swsiainabilitj? Could we contomplate vas t  regions in o u r  
industrlalized c o u n i n e s  without fores t s?  And what will happen with o t h e r  scolog- 
~ r . d l  f a c e t s  if t h a t  comes t r u e ?  
Csse 3: Drstructisn of agricuZturd pa ten t id  due to chemical tozicants 
and erosion 
In many areas t h e  contents  of toxicants  in t h e  soil are increasing in Europe This 
i s  par t ly  due Lo ¶all-out from t h e  air and part ly due to water-solved Loxicants 
from dumps and incomplete systems of waste management. Is  this  a sufficient 
t h r e a t  to sush lnabi l l ty  of e.g.. Europe? Let  us ext rapola te  t h e  t rend  and con- 
b m p l a t e  a f u t u r e  f o r  Europe in which i t s  land h a s  t m e d  into a "chemical d e s e r t "  
in earlier useful a r e a s  for food production. If t h e  activity of these  areas now 
turn Lo production d ' Industrial c rops"  instead. and food is imported from less 
contamlnatsd areas in other pacia d the  world. would t h a t  be seen  as a new form 
of global division of labour cr an unacosptable lack of reglonal sustainabiUty7 
In t h e  same way vast a g d c n l t u n l  areas are degraded through soil erosion as a 
r e c e n t  r e p o r t  from t h e  Sclence Councfl of Canada IndfcaLes: "A growing concern 
- sdl degradation fn Canada* (1986). Or to qlroLs from t h a t  report: 3) 
"In t h e  mind of the  genera l  poWc mlls degradation i s  most o f b n  aaod- 
ated wfth drf- solle an t h e  PnvIes during t h e  "dirty thfrties". How- 
e v e r ,  soil degradation pwes a much greater UIrent to Canadian agricul-  
tore today Ulan it e v e r  has in b e  pad. H d n e s  publicize only t h e  
sensat ional  events or & s d a m x e  w h a t  o a p t u r e  t h e  media's imagination 
They leave tbe impression t h a t  b e  problem 1s episodic. In fact .  so11 
degradation i s  an  ongoing. losidbm problem Lhat occurs  in all p a r t s  of 
h e  counlry at a oost cB over 3 million pounds per day  pr $20-$25 p e r  
h e c k  d e&oultural land In Canada. o r  38 per c e n t  of n e t  farm 
illcome. Por many farmera, the acet of soil  degradation r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  
difference between prof i t  wd I-. 
The ecorkmtic +bIlity d agrkdtlrre Ln all regions of the  country 
depends u p m  t h e  produativfty of Lhe top 1D centimetres of Lops011 
While fe mdamtb Mng formed. H i s  aim constanlly being 
depleted. Cl- p r e d  famt.int praoUoes this  dspletion can f a r  
o u t s t r i p  um rate af rm-mtion. 
%e ood&hakm d @sc& w6t.h salt, or salinizaUon. is another  form 
of degx7dstion. la Amsrh Y h e m  adhmLsd Chat crop land affected 
by s a W I y  losea hrrrn 50-10[) per oerrC cd iia ~ ~ m a l  productive potential 
and  aosh fannsro $80 mQMnn par yaar in k t  yields. As a l ready  noted. 
t h e  Ccrbl ~ D s t  d 9on d e g r e d d b  aoross Canada. not including off-farm 
*r n.3 Mlltbn fmrmdly. IY tbese l a m e s  are allowed Lo continue. 
the o a m ~ ~ e  cpst d soLl degradation to t h e  Canadian economy could 
be anormolls by Lhs CPlll af f i e  oentury." 
Should tMs be mgnrdd as a et~ate t h r e a t  to s u s b i n a b l U t j  or not? And why? 
C6R & T9a8woSLOR (bibQbgiCr3 dfvwsity 
Por xn.amy y e a r s  now UIB problem cd mudon of biological diversi ty h a s  been 
pointed at as a rnost Ulreetsning fasus. In a r s e s n t  report by Edward C Wolf ("On 
b e  brlnk d extinction: Consemhg the diversi ty of Ltia". World Watch P a p e r  70 ,  
1987) an exaz@e of ertincfiaa rntes far piant  dina t icm in Latin American r a m  
forests Es given. I2m aotst ase menaria for Uls end of th i s  cen tury  - assuming 
only the Intact stands of for& in  e s t a b I i a h d  p a r k s  and protected areas r e m a n  
- ind%aatas mi rrvsntaal Loss d BB per d of the plant spec ies  in t h e  Latin Amer- 
iaan  tropics. u 
Rojsc ied  PLani Ezi inctwns i n  Latin A n a i c o n  Rain For8ats 
I 
I E s t i ~ t e  ol Eqriillbrium 
i rarest ~rea N ~ d ~ ~ e s  'SrreciesLost 
' Original rarest Area 893 -0 
End of Centmy 366.0 
worst Csse 9.7 
* Assuming only aroma c w d y  d d g m b d  park d r d n  intact. 
S o u r c s  Adapbd frou Danlal Sfmbwrloff. "Am I s  an the Verge of a Man Extino- 
tion in Tropical Rain ?-?" in David I. Ellid, d.. ofEt(inctimr 
(New York: John Wiley & Sons, l a w ) .  
Is  this sufficiently threatening Lo k on the  UaC. d DonsPrtal- p d - .  And 
if so. why? 
C u e  5: Climatic change d w  to tihr ml. q f c a r b a  d m  and M o t h  
grnn-house -6 
At t he  Villach Conference in October 1985 WM scienUstr f m  twenty-nine coun- 
Lrles assessed the role of t h e  i n c r d  carban dioxide cg l t en t s  in #e atme 
sphere  (as -11 as other  "green-hoare gesas" and aaroaolas) an the climate 
changes and associated impacts. 
The Conference reached Uw followirql conclusions and r s o o m m e & U w  
1 Many lmporhnt  seonoaic a d  social docislaas are being m d a  today on long- 
term pro jec ts  - -or scUvit iss  of water resource management such as i r r i -  
gallon and hydro-power. drought relief. agricultural  land rw. d r ~ c t u r a l  
deslgn and coastal engineering projects ,  and energy planning - all based on 
the  assumphon t ha t  past cllratic dab, d M  mcdifiaeibo, are a rel iable 
guide Lo t h e  fu ture  This is no longer a good slw Cbe increasing 
concentrsUom of g r e e n - m e  mm expoclad to c a m  a ni#nificant 
warmlng of t h e  global cL t aab  in t he  next  osntury.  I t  !a a .raUw of urgency 
t o  refine s s t h b s  of future clirnala mndfticma to irpmve t h e se  dmision.  
2 Chmate change and sea-level rises due Lo greenhouse gasaa a r e  clasely 
lrnked rrlth o the r  major env fmnmmbl  i smas ,  met, a6 aotd &p&Uon and 
t h r ea t s  Lo Lhe earth's aone shield, m L I y  d w  Lo oh.ngm in the  composition 
of t he  a t a cephe r r  by -'a aoLlviUa. Raductlon d oaal and oil mw and 
energy  conservaUan d e r h k e n  Lo rsduoe a d d  depmtUon wtll a h  reduce 
emiwiom of green-h- gases; a m d w U o n  ta the relea180 of chlarofl- 
carbons (CrCa) wtll help Lo probcL t h e  m l aye r  and will also slow the  
rah of c l i m h  charye.  
3. While soma r d n g  of o U m t e  nor appears inevitable d m  Lo past  actions. 
t he  rate and dogme  of fu ture  manning rill be prdoundly  affected by 
governmenhl policies an energy oonservaUona. use of fossil fuels, and t he  
minision d soam grwnhouae  gases. 
Thus the  uncerh ln ty  in some of t h e  basic paraastom was s t ressed  a t  t he  same 
time as the  urgency of the issue and the scale Of I ts  impact raa agreed  upon. Is  
this  a sufficient t h r ea t  Lo suslalnabItiLy and. if so why? 
How 8 h d d  ws than m b b  to UMI. cases wtth the cr l te r ia  of sustainability 
in dad? 
1. Find of dl t h e m  b & r f  b w l  of the  problem Lo be approached It 
r l g h t  m r n  the  m r l v  of the  threa t ,  i ts  geographical coverage o r  
& Ume dmpm impad lhia b not to BRY tha l  smaller problems should be 
w. It rL.b lhd Issuss bndlng to ruin the sushinabllity on 
mtlon or IIIPW-aaUon levels have a c r r h l n  d l m e d o n  of seriousness related 
to Ute P0L.ntL.L oomuqw?Io88. 
2. 'Lh. Charaobr  d t h r ea t  o d d  b8 uniwrd .II well as g h l  and still 
Lbremien mrnkii-w. 
3. The aspad d Ume span or tbo l w a l  of flaancing Co r eve r t  the  problems 
wuld ha- m oharaoter  M to make the p d e a s  irrrwrs+bb. 
4. The W n g  a -11 triggering dtrallonu might make lhe  sltuatlon most 
S m d A b k u d ~ .  
With Lhb in r l nd  mvera l  d om cases have such character  as to provide 
unacoeptable unsmlalnable perfwaancms at one level or another.  
We need dm in our  analyses to make &sUncUons between the various types 
of threa ts .  I h e  problems might in a blpolar framework e i ther  be local or global 
(So fo r  the  moment we disregard the  interesting intermediary "regional level") 
This gives rime to a 2 x 3 matrix. 
Sets of problem solullons in different parts of the  matrix hove different 
charaoLers. 
Two exlreme exahples a r e  drawn in lhe  matrix to exempllfy lhe  point: on the 
one hand the  very local-local character  of nitrogen leaching (aoUd Une) and on 
the  o the r  the  much broader sphere  of the  'bioloplcal diversity" issue (dotted 
Urn). 
Problems 
Local 
Global 
Solutions 
Local Global 
-\ 
I ; Bioloa 
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4.  The B o l e  of Val- 
We h a v e  now dea l t  with the a n a t a n y  of n o n ~ 1 1 1 1 n a b l e  development. Before  
en te r ing  t h e  Issue of act ion and  problems r e l a b d  to policy 1s t  us as a b r idge  s a y  
something a b o u t  values. .This Includes aul tural ly-supported c h o i c e s  of options.  
I t  i s  impor tan t  to notice  t h a t  s u c h  d i r fe rence  in values  exist b e f o r e  e n t e r i n g  
a discussion on optimallty of r e s o u r c e  use (H t h e  f u t u r e  goa l s  concern ing  t h e  
environment  Already at t h e  level  of what i s  cons ide red  a posi t ive development. 
with r e g a r d  to a spec i f i c  environment ,  wide d i f f e r e n c e s  exis t .  This h a s  r e l e v a n c e  
L o  t h e  d i s c u d o n  on swbinmbi l f ty ,  as i t  points  Lovards a k e y  question: S u s t a i m -  
biUty f o r  what7 - And f o r  whom7 An example f rom t h e  h i s to r i ca l  development  of 
t h e  Danish Juthland might make t h e  l l s w  c l e a r .  The Danish g e o g r a p h e r  Kenneth 
Olwg h a s  used th i s  case in o r d e r  to illuminate th i s  point. 5 )  
The heathland of Lmnish J u t h l a n d  i s  d by Olwig to exemplify t h e  re l a t ion-  
sh ip  between o u r  c o n c e p t  of n a t u r e  a n d  our use of natme. This  r e l a t ionsh ip  is by 
n o  means static o v e r  time. The Jo th land  h e a l h s  are noteworthy f o r  t h e  intensi ty  
of t h e  development  which t h e y  have  e x p e r i e n c e d  a n d  t h e  re l a t ionsh ip  between t h e  
development  and t h e  nat ional  ideology. 
Webster ' s  Dict ionary de f ines  a h e a t h  a s :  
"A t r a c t  of wasteland ... a n  ex tens ive  area of r a t h e r  level-open uncul- 
t lva ted  land usually with poor  c o a r s e  soi l ,  In fe r io r  d ra inage ,  and a s u r -  
f a c e  r i c h  in pea ty  humus." 
R o m  mid 19th c e n t u r y  land demand in Denmark r o s e ,  especial ly  a f t e r  t h e  
loss of n o r t h  Schleswig to Germany in 1864. Bravely and  tndustr iously - to use  
t h e  word of Olwg - ' t h e  local population waged war on t h e  h e a t h e r ,  encouraged  
not  t h e  l e a s t  a f t e r  1866 by t h e  t h e n  formed Danish Heath Soc ie ty  (Det danske  
hedese l skab)  The success  of th i s  e n d e a v o u r  is  m l r r o r e d  by t h e  following quota-  
tlon f rom a geograph ica l  t ex t .  "After a c e n t u r y ,  o v e r  four-f i f ths  of t h e  heathland 
have  been  conver ted  Lo a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  f o r e s t r y  ... Only a few p a t c h e s  of hea th  
remain as sca r - l ike  reminders  of t h e  f o r m e r  waste ,  bu l  in s e v e r a l  p laces  small 
a r e a s  of hea th  have  been  ca re fu l ly  p r e s e r v e d  l e s t  f u t u r e  g e n e r a t i o n s  f o r g e t  t h e  
Labours of t h e  pas l . "  
Is th i s  a s l o r y  of 1 mighty s u c c e s s  of a century-long economic developmenl  
scheme t h a t  we a r e  witnessing? Maybe, maybe not .  The judgement of t h e  answer 
depends on values .  This 1s exac t ly  t h e  point .  In f a c t  t h e  Danish re la t lon  t o  Lhe 
h e a l h  e x p r e s s e s  a ba t t l e  tasting more  than  a c e n t u r y .  Through his  novels  from 
t h e  mid 19 th  c e n t u r y  t h e  Danish a u t h o r  C.C. B l i che r  c r e a t e s  a national i n t e r e s t  In 
t h e  Juthland h e a t h s .  Olhe rs  followed with publ icat ions on social  e ' 2  agronomic: 
condi t ions.  Among t h e s e  was f r e d e r l k  C a r l  Carsens  who lamented t h e  dssLructiori 
of tho  f o r e s t s  h e  believed had once  covered  Juthland.  He d e s c r i b e s  t h e  h e a t h  a s  
"dressed in d a r k ,  qu i t e  as I f  i t  were mourning o u r  f o r e f ~ t h e r s  dee&,  when they 
so willingly helped to steal t h e  beau ty  I t  had inher i t ed  f o r  e c n s . "  He be!ieved 
t h a l  loca l  landscape taste had to b e  changed if t h e  local  populat ion was t o  reclaim 
t h e  hea th lands  f o r  cul t ival ion.  In t h e  I n t e r e s t  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  ImprovemenL he  
promoted b e  beau ty  of a landscape of t h e  t y p e  which supposingly had c h a r a c t e r -  
l t e d  t h e  golden a g e  p r l o r  to defores ta t ion .  
The ac t iv i t i e s  of t h e  Heath S o c i e t y  a f t e r  a few decades  became a success fu l  
nat ional  Inst i tut ion.  As such  - as Olwig states i t  - cul t ivat ion likewise became 
institutionalized. I t  was a1 th i s  time a movement to p r e s e r v e  t h e  remaining h e a t h s  
deve loped ,  a movement t h a t  quest ioned t h e  soc ia l ,  u s the t i c  a n d  ecological  bas i s  
f o r  cont inued h e a t h  cul t ivat ion.  
Prom Olrvig, K., NaLurss ideological landscape. The London Research serles In 
Geography 5. Allen and Unwln. 1QB4. 
Today considerable efforts are being made according to Olwig to find ways to 
restore the  heaths to their  former stah. Expewiwnts include prazing, burning 
and Lhe physical removal of unwanted vegehtion.  
A very similar example from Sweden relaid b rrf~ashllon pisetic- w e r  
two centur ies  shows the  same type d feat-. Yhe ~~ change w a r  tlme 
regarding to which type d landscap tha t  h s s  b w n  BOOTI aa "iakrssti~". 
We have a, f a r  seen  examples of nm-sdalnablfl ty.  A d  we h8W ako dis- 
cussed t he  pluraLlty of valuss, nd all d whioh support kmg-bm s\ lshlmMUty of 
the  b i a s p h a e .  In facl  most p n c t l o a s  nnd p d c i s s  04 on t h e  6ce l eh l  level 
would, if continued f o r  a long time, giwe nonsllaainabil l ty s f feo ts  with r ega rd  to 
t h e  e n v i m n w n l .  
The reason,  at laasL in parts, f o r  th i s  s i t d o n  L. the type d "paL~hyf~sps" 
we have to live with dw to ht .br ica l  aircmnstMloss with r e p a r d  b ways of life. 
social norms, already developed Lechnologies, s o k i a d  inslftotions. adminlstn-  
Live prac l icss  and inherited e n v i r o r u s n t d  conditions. Such a "patchyness" pro- 
vldes wide inconsisCencies at v a r i w s  lewels. This oould be interpreted as a set of 
characLeristlc "mismatchas" belwwn w h d  the  real sitnation calls lor and what i s  
provided a1 the  level of social norms. of hchnology ek. In the following we shall 
have a look a t  a few of these kismatches".  
In all societ ies the  value situation varies from social group to social group. 
from region Lo region. from p r d s s s i o n  b profession. The way in which limited 
pieces of values are made to r e l a b  to each  dhsr in h i e n r c h i c a l  s t r uc tu r e s  
var ies  especially. 'Ihe goal of s u s t a i ~ b l l i t y  d Uls bicaphere i s  not. immediately 
a t  the  14p of such a h ie rarchy  in all quarters. I t  1. r a t h e r  so lhal long-term s t r a -  
tegic goals, us long-term survival. seldom a r e  glven supreme considention.  This 
1s the poinL where the  Brundtland Commission has argued f o r  a poverty relead 
s l ra tegy  in order to pave the  r a y  for those Lndividuals involved to be abh tm 
chome  a long-term susLmtmbllity option (e-g.. by not cuU.ing down all trees in 
o r d e r  to pe t  the  needed firewood f o r  bday ' s  mmumpUoa). 
5.2 The concept. r i u t c h  
Closely related to t h e  f i r s t  c a t e g q  d ~ ~ J R U M  h t h e  "concepts" type. 
This r e l a b s  b the  mental mdyUoal framework in which all decision. at micro as 
well as macro level. are ma&. Bere n fiud ideas aborrL types d logic in which to 
disc- m a t h .  We aLo h a w  b &e a disUaction be twwn problems d optimi- 
zation relabd to some aorl d p o d  (whtch might be @wn in or 8eversl dimen- 
sions) and problanw o r l g i ~ t l n g  mn-a d w  b a o d l k b  d Interest. 
To Lhf  c h  d oonceptlrd problems we m b o  f l d  varying ideas wer lime on 
Lhe relalionship between preventive actions and cmatlw ona. Ideas about evo- 
lutionary change and i ts  mot cauaes belong to this c a b g o r y .  Are we e.g.. 
expecting a balanced final s teady etak system or are we to address  fsslrss within 
a perspecUve of fundmmental change in which d r a s t t c  and surprising events occu r  
in para l le l  b Lhe e l w r g e n c e  of entirely new possibilities. 
la whlch m y  .ra we doalfng wilh discontinuities and quantim jumps in o u r  
prspoctivoa of Lha future. OM what a r e  o u r  ideas about  underlying causalities. 
if evor kaeaabb? Uhat ia our view of social dynamics and t h e  possibilities dell- 
b e r a l s l y  b ahmga arolehl action i R b  ways of doing things which a r e  ruled by 
d b u h a E m l p d h . ?  
In Lbaaa w we deal wiCh a p lmal i ty  of though modes. a l l  of which a t  the  
UZIH Ume oarmoL k o a d u o i v o  b a -hiruM." rare of t h e  biasphere But w h ~ c h  
t h w h l  mrdea are vrrr c a d o c i v e  m d  which an lass? 
5.5 h d y t b d  todB -&cb 
Ikpsndtng on which type of problem formulation we have adopted we design 
Mtl- bd. far UIO Lrmabsnt d Lha pmblems. The differenc'bs between 
wanoaaic theory  d e o ~ I o g i a a l  theory  k not only a w r y  i n t e n s l ~ n g  tes t  c a s e  of 
how b Mke different syabrns d z e  and contents definitions I t  also exempl~f ies  
varying focal poJnL. dth r e g a r d  b Une. space and causality s t r u c t u r e  These 
p r o b b l s  a m  at Un heart d mnny design problems in genera l  relating t o  con- 
flicta of penpuctiw and InLarests. 
In thq cass d UIe carbon &oxide problem wilh r e g a r d  to climatic change the  
Vilkch declaraCian forward very  c lear ly  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  identifiable gaps 
in k n o w l e e  of orucial importance f o r  M u n d e n h n d i n g  in d e h i l  of whal will 
happen. 
Not always is t h e  situation s o  c l e a r  of what types of unknowing t h e r e  is and 
where t h e r e  i s  a need b fill t h e  gaps. In many cases t h e  not knowing of t h e  prob- 
lem at a l l  i s  more t h e  situation. The case of t h e  ozone-depleted patches in the  
A n k r a U c  atmoaphsro brings t h e  polnt for th  as did mercury poisoning in many 
e c m p b m s  during Che l a b  dxUes .  
The case of COZ c a n  be f u r t h e r  elaboraiad.  The lack of knowledge canno1 be 
taken  as a n  excuse  for doing nothing on t h e  policy a rena .  Often t h e r e  is  a need of 
quick responses despi te  t h e  lack of p e r f e c t  d e h i l e d  understanding. (This is not 
to say t h a t  immediab act ion should be  taken Jus t  In t h e  c a s e  of C02). 
If individual acUons give cumulative macro level ("global") problems t h e r e  is 
a mismalch batween t h e  plane of problem origin and t h e  plane of e f fec t s  and even 
response.  Typical is Ute case of t h e  ''tragedy of t h e  commons". 
lf ownership o r  o ther  social responsibility s t roc tures  do  not match the  
c rea ted  problems we lack t h e  design for  a sustainable future.  This mismatch 
could have both spatial as weLl as temporal facets .  There is  a need f o r  a cause 
and effect  relationship in terms of responsibility, i.e.. costs  and benefits domains 
musL overlap.  
5.8 Policy patch- a i u t c h  
1f the  overal l  policy Is built on a number of (semi-) independenl policy a r e a s  
t h e r e  a r e  frequent  r i sks  of unintended splll over ef fec t s  f r o m  one a r e a  t o  
another .  In this case,  e.g.. overal l  taxing policies. regional redistribution poli- 
cies,  nallonal securi ty poUcies. industrial duvslopment polfcles or energy  poli- 
c ies  might easily spill over  into t h e  mvironmmtal area up t o  t h e  level  of belng 
main determinants of e f fec t s  in the bicaphere.  
W e  have s o  f a r  deal t  manly with t h r e a t s  Lo W e  sustainability of the  bio- 
s p h e r e  wh~ch we can clearly Identify to today. However. t h e  p a t t e r n s  of t h r e a t  
(and poss~bi l~Ly)  are dependent upon the i r  embedding In a wider socia-aconomic- 
cultural  framework and In some situations a l so  upon a naturally changed ecosys- 
e r n  (due t o  e.g . vulcanoe dust in t h e  atmosphere &.) There mighL emerge a 
m~smatch between W a y ' s  policms and f u t m a  needs, when Watsd pcUc5es aiming 
a t  problems perceived in one specif ic  set t ing in Ume tdally need to b e  changed 
when the  en t l re  context  shif ts  
i THE CONTEXT OF THE THREATS * 1 
I Known today I Known only tomorrow I 
1 
Known 
today 
- 
Fzamewozk 
Toxicants  i n  a g r i -  
c u l t u r a l  p roduc t s  
Fzamewozk 
f l i p - f l o p  p o i n t  i n  
reen-house causa- 
Yity 
Known Bio techno log ica l  
only  I development 
T!xe_a_S 
Cancer 
Thr_e_ar 
Changed s eed of 
c 1 imate cKanse 
P'S?!zFQ" 
lkvelopment of tech- 
nology with s t r o n  
gsav~ ta t lona l  f i e l d s  to- 
morrow Great 
Fteduced human 
f e r t i l i t y  
T_hg~at 
Act ive ,  harmful 
organisms let free 
The table mbwve pmvtdcm a LsntaUvs agenda. 
5-10 Public auarrn- d . a a t c b  
To be zhle  to act. even on very good grounds. in favour of a policy of sustai- 
nability. t h e r e  is  a need of public support .  Without the  public awareness and par -  
UcipaUon such a sopporL is nneertain, sspsciplly if the  policy puts g r ea t  demand 
on the  pnblIc tn tenus of accepUng oosts f o r  long b r m  gains. 
6. The Heed for a Sptemic Vicr oa a SPrtainabiIity Policy 
brq elements c o n t r i b d e  to t h s  build-up of a sustainable future.  In a para-  
doxiaal sense many c4 them are i n b m a l l y  inconsistent. An i m q e  tha t  could be 
meful  to c o ~ i d e r  is d v e n  t h e  Swedish artist .Oscar Reutersvard whose 
"ImparsIbb figures" have  drawn considerable international in te res t s  during the  
last few years (A s a r h  d Swedish stamps have e.g. helped to provide a wide 
reknown of these  figures.) What d o  they  tell us? (See "Perspective japonaise no 
264".) There  are two lesscm.  First of all a design d policy, e . g  concerning glo- 
bal environmental sustainability. is  composed of so many conflicting pa r t s  that  
they become some sort  of ''@qmsible figure" when the  elements of the  policy 
have to be  joined together.  The impossible f igure thus both exists  and does noL 
exist .  What i s  t he  key reason  f w  Lhis paradoxical behaviour? The basic reason 
i s  tha t  local incremental reasonableness is mi sufficient t o  ensure  global reason- 
ableness. All the  joints in the  fu ture  a r e  perfectly done - as viewed locally. And 
the  design ha s  a c h a r a c l e r  of continuous acceptability. But the  overall f igure is 
still "impassible". W e  &us have Lo transcend ou r  a p p r m c h  in building a long- 
term sustainability policy by adding "Lacal" reasonable design units. A s e t  of 
e x t r a  "globalu c r i b r i a  ha s  to be added. 6 )  
But i s  i t  a t  all possible Lo find "possible (policy-) figures" tha t  ensure sustai-  
nability on a global biosphere level? Or to r eph ra se  the  issue: Can we beside the  
vas t  class of impossible policy designs (including both obvious failures already aL 
'local level" as well a s  t he  more intriguing border-line cases of "impossible f ~ g -  
ures") find a t  leas t  one or few which a r e  "really sustainable'? 
11 might not happen t h a t  we are able to find a total "ecosystem sustainable 
policy" design which is valid f o r  every  place and a t  all times, i.e. which thus Ir 
t ruly global. We may b e  faced with the  situation where sustainability seems Lo be 
assured ,  but only in a wel l -doned  selling (e.g.. l o r  a cer ta in  time cuL and In a 
specif ic socio-economic and natural  environment). 
If we a r e  aiming a t  a deepe r  and more genuine type of sustainability and if w e  
dis regard  an  illusion of a once fo r  all fixed world. the  solution musL be dynami- 
cally changing sustainability. In o r d e r  to promote an understanding of what Lhis 
means we have to develop a set of key indicators which could provide a checklist  
on p rope r  sustainability directions a t  a given moment and situation. 
The aspirat ion would then r a t h e r  be to develop policy indicatorj  which 
jointly tell us If we a r e  outside of a long-term sustainability realm o r  not, r a t h e r  
than trying to find the optimal sustainable design (if e v e r  such a design is possi- 
ble t o  envisage)> We a r e  then back to a perspective in which we a r e  searching 
fo r  an  understanding of ser ious  i r revemible  phenomena, which e i ther  continu- 
ously and slowly (but forcefully) pave t he  way f o r  ou r  future o r  sudden arising 
fluctuations shocking t he  -ten beyond t he  limits acceptable to man. 
A f b r  "F'erapecCive japonaise no 264" Design by Oscar Reutsrav6rd 
7. The Regional Level 
To conclude,  what h a s  a l l  this  t o  do  with t h e  regional  level? We c a n  be fair ly  
s h o r t  in o u r  r e s p o n s e  having made t h e  r e m a r k s  o n  t h e  mismatches. The regional  
level  i s  ( i r r e spec t ive ly  of t h e  more detai led way i t  i s  def ined)  t h e  intermediate  
l eve l  between t h e  mic ro  and  t h e  macro  levels .  Many things which a r e  not  possible  
t o  dea l  with fo rce fu l ly  o n  t h e  micro level  a r e  possible  t o  handle  on regional  level 
Many phenomena which have  global  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  t h u s  should h a v e  a global  
t r e a t m e n t  a r e  no t  possible  t o  t r e a t  a t  t h a t  level  d u e  to lack of suff ic ient  cu l lu ra l ,  
soc ia l  or inst i tut ional  homogeneity. 
The reg iona l  l eve l  i s  a most in te res t ing  o f f e r .  But i s  h a s  Lo b e  developed.  
And i t s  spec i f i c i ty  with r e g a r d  to sustainabi l i ty  h a s  b e  f u r t h e r  sc ru t in ized .  
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2.2 SOCUL CRITZIUA AND PREFERENCES KITEIM ECOLOGICALLY 
SOSTblXABLE REGIONAL DJ!XEU)PYENT* 
Antanam BPrrcu 
L i t h u a n i a n  A h y  ofscbntxs 
ibs8bc ~ , 2 3 2 8 0 0  W n i u s .  EEZ 
In this paper. an analysis d U  be made of faclors impacting on regional biota 
and ~ t p r a l  ro8ow-ass management and methodological approaches b regional 
eustainabillty of rational anthropo~enic  actlvlty within biospherlc systems The 
social c r i b r i a  of modellng systsma inbgraung regional, econornic and ecological 
productivity processes under bchnological dynamics will be conceptualized and 
some methodologtcal s s p e c b  of the i r  practical application fo r  numerical aiterna- 
Live forecasts evaluated. 
Regional management strategies include an evaluation of the utilization and 
regeneration of renewable natural  resources and adequate regulation of anthrc- 
p o ~ e n i c  activity. i t s  growth and both structural ,  transregional. and interbranch 
changes aimed at s l ~ 3 l a i ~ b l e  eaological equilibrium and neutralization of nega- 
Uve influences. The managerial decisions a r e  complicaLed as the result of multi- 
ple w e  of natural resources fo r  different purpoges by various social groups with 
multiple and onen even conflicting o r  competitive objectives under their  partla1 
dynamic interdependenoe. The long-run programming of technological and 
sodwconomic activities with envfronmental constraints limiting the spatial and 
temporal we of eaological resources presuppwes a longer time horizon of 
integralad socioeconomic and ecological forecasting a s  well a s  adequate future 
modifications in their  imtltutional and organizational infrastructures.  The pur- 
poses determining rational hierarchies of preferences and principles of their  
restructuring within ecologicauy s r r s t a i ~ b l e  regional development a r e  also dis- 
cussed. 
2. Background a n d  Cri ter ia  
Ecological susta inabi l i ty  of regional development under a socioeconomic 
conceptualization may be interpreted as a dynamic l a r r i b r i a l  structuring of 
anthropogenic activity which would: (a) ensure life support and well-being com- 
palible with environmenhl prolaation. (b) neutralize unwanted pollution and/or 
negative influences resulting from uncontrolled global cllmaUc changes and nws-  
pherlc disturbances, and (c) shbi l lze  conditions fo r  b i o h  spatial self-induced 
mUonal productivity. 
ManagemenL which is orlenlad to socioeconomic cr i ter ia  of ecological sustai- 
nabillty euppcses that biological and cllmatic cr i ter ia .  o r  parameters of sustaina- 
billty must be w e d  as restriatlons, o r  as aonditlons limiting the sphere  of 
*In: Eccdogtcul i%statnub(lLty 4)Rcgtmwi Rvclrrp.cnL. Pr~ceed ln#o  of Vorkahop held I n  V11- 
niu8, U t h u m l a .  USSR. 22-28 Jon. 1W7. L Kllr lukWa.  A. B u r a c ~ .  and A. SLrassak ( Ids . ) .  1988. 
Syutena Bamearch InstlLuLe. Poll8h Ac.dsmy of Scl enc.8. Parsaw, Poland. 
rational decisions for  sociwconomic and sociogenetic activity. On the  other 
hand, declsive biological cr i ter ia  of sustainability within t h b  c a ~ l e p t u a l  
approach cannot be inbgraled into management sysbms without their  
sodoeconomio evaluation. l a . ,  Lhs degree in whlch we may h k e  into account some 
negat~ve ecolcqical disturbances and changes depends on the disposable material 
and financial sources and even on the  pcssibility of ming professional e x p e r k  
and special teams as necessary As a result. the orienhtion of ecological SUM- 
nabiUty is closely intercormected with r d  manaperial UmltaUans whioh must 
necessarily ba Laken Inlo oonsidention when condruatlng malUarfterla hierar- 
chies f o r  multiseoLoral dmulation and foreoanting of Integrated sociosconomlc 
and ecological productivity. 
F~rs t ly ,  the following important socioeconomic crf fsr la  of ecological sustai- 
nabiLity may be marked and singled out fo r  programmed management deaisions: 
- nonhandul sustainable environmental oondiUons fo r  human Ilfe determined 
bolh by natural proceslar and anthmpogenic wtivily (avoidance of mcon- 
trolled genetic mutations, eLc.); 
- rwihence of basic biota . tructu,-w to  unexpsated pmlurbaUans and sllstai- 
nabiLity of baianced rational Interreiations between existing species laking 
into account their  natural regeneration such as -heria oondltions; 
- effective utilization of a r r r t a i ~ b l e  biota productivity (commensurate 
expenses and r e s u l b  in productive Ilving r eaowcw,  and inbrfer ing with 
c r i b r i a  mentioned above); end 
- combination of natural and anthmpogenloslly reguinbd d-c stability 
laking account of i b  inb rna l  and external panmetem and factors. e k .  
This cr i ter ia  sai is  a means to  oonaaptrrdiw social prmmca hierarchies 
in forecasting and management pradioe, dslmminatiosl of lnbnsity of resource 
utilization and t en i lo r i a l  aIlocaUa. aalDolaUon of d o g l o a l  productivity cask 
(including stimulation of natural -tion and mtltrallzaUon of 1- resulting 
from nonproductive u a a p  of natural rawuraes).  I h e  ecological sustahnbility 
c r ib r ion  also suppasea the & t a m t i a n  d ita gbboL t.gioMt and mctoral  (by 
branches. activities. bchndogioal  proaesma) sQm&tkana. Beside, all ecologi- 
cal objectives of s p t d r a b l e  aativity have Lo hs or lmted  in o rde r  b aainhin the  
biological pdenCial in aecordanae wltb changiw nhds and gods. not only those 
present. but also f a r f i t u r #  grrurolfons. 
The direcUons and p a r a m e t e r s  of ~ a a b l e  anthmpogealc activity depend. 
as Is well known, on eoolopical dbturbanaus m m l U w  from both previotm human 
activity as well M expeatad climatic m d  Maspherlu ~ M H t y  (soil and water 
oontamination, a h w p h e r l c  e t f v l t r ,  phdo and ~ h ~ i d i z e m .  the 
greenhcmma e f f d  and depldlan d UKI prdeaUw w t t a ~ e r l o  m e  h y a r ,  and 
80 on). The mgianallratlan d .IcaatnmbfUty pmmaabm and a r t k r l a  of prefer- 
enom wlthin an integrated sydam d d ~ c o n o m l o  and d o g i o a l  prodoctivity Is 
Ukely to  be aemltive also to primiplea d ooamcm~urability of &veloping 
ardoecxmodc prioritiO8. 
3. prol-1 Regionrliution of E c o l ~ a l  knyd 
The Bnltio rapublica ars mbly ladera Ln Ute !Soviet Union In programmed 
aocioeconomlc mnagemmt of m proc-as d ecological productivity and 
rntiondlzatian of m i d  ~ ~ K J W C O S  utilizeUan. Thin haa mvealed the neces- 
sarily olcue intaconnntSonr h s t r w n  aa lUaspec t  rmrearoh on sustainability 
and rrod.ling s y a b m ,  on t he  o m  hand, and real state-managed regulation of 
anthmpogenic activity on all b r r i b r l a l  administration levels. on the other. 
Th. rnut t i se~ford  nodinear system of regional productivity forecasting 
including ecological smtainability w a s  comtruc(sd in lhe Instituls of Economics, 
L i t h w i a n  Academy of Sdenoes  in 1980-1987. A schematic of integrated 
m i d  simulaUon d audatnable rodogioal development ming this system 1s 
p rasenbd  in Rgwre i. 
Ihrrlng 1983-1985. W W a n  acientista. k c h f t e c k  and represenlatives of 
various organizatIafiC i nb . c t ed  in nature pzwbsction also elaborated a long-term 
regional =heme fo r  multistage ecological aralatnable management for the period ' 
1886-2000. I t  revealed the most problematic aoLogiccrl areas requiring parlic- 
ular se ts  of meam l o  sbbi l iaa  deteriorating situations by res(rlcting some kinds 
of polluting anthmpogenlc activity and slgsrlficztnlly stimulating lhe natural res- 
braUon of ecologiaal n sources .  The modeling system mpposes that possibilities 
~ b t  of d t a m a t i v e  i n ~ l i v s  solrrLlom. 
The tnstitt&fion~.L S t m t o r i n g  of ~ o l o g l c a l l y  &mbIe programming sup- 
pmes Chat nokmaUve deaisiom oanoernlng alternallve 8cenarlas of regional 
development have b be taken on various levels of agro-industrial complexes. 
urban agglomsdola. and other  6fmfal iruUtullom and organizations. 
The elaboration of programmed r e g i d  management scenarios (balanced o r  
opUmized) should be baMd on the evaIuaUon of l he  following elements: 
levels of wonolafc dfltzatlon d nonpmdncttve resources (including possible 
deetrudian of mrtain species) in lhe  process of intensification of the pro- 
dmtdve aollviiy; 
iaprouemed of l he  baekground oleanUness of tbe  environment to predesig- 
nabd iavshr; 
realizallon of pcasiMe m&anlscns d pradwttvity of lhe  biological species 
under consi&mk and dher ~ l l a a l  resources; and 
presa rva l lm of recreational zonos and nalural reserves, and so on. 
Simulhneaaly ,  it 16 necessary Lo elaborate an adequate legal system of 
corresponding admlni8lraUve ~ t d f o n s l  oonlrol and adequate ar l ter ia  for  a 
complex aecmomic evaiualion d swid otilizalion d ecological resources 
(recreation. do.) and thei r  tnchnrdogical and eoonomic oommensarability with 
the  oast  of l-adorutian of aalmgd renewable rssouross. 
1nleraoUve oanpvtsrized dialogue8 o n o ~ s t  planrurs wing a mullisacbral 
regional &uWinq system jbr remumby-resource and induatry-by- 
indus t ry  .~ lua . t iorrr  of integrated p d n c l i v i l y  processes rill help Co select 
the s t r a t eg iw  al walogically a m ~ h i ~ b l e  programmed development w a r  lhe  d d -  
dle and 1- range. 
The folloring seqwnoa may be given in lhe  eLaboreUon of M a  al termtive  
EgmkarIaS. 
K n t  S t y e  Patoollon of the r e g i d  soheme d producUon development 
and M b u l l o n  hkfng fnLo a c d  UIe posaibllities of raUonalizallcm of a n t h r e  
paeenlc explotration of natmal  mxmroem: 
a )  dobrdnntlon d mtmolum and aggrega- paramolar levels of 
r e B o u r w & d ;  
b) &l&mirralIon of cap ih l  i n v e s b n l s  moeasary fo r  enhrgement and 
improvement of producllvlly s h t u r a  of natural resources in the 
r e g i d  torrlbry (hklng account of a e r  IidteUons); 
of ecological  r e s o u r c e s :  
- economic ac t iv i ty ;  
- r e c r e a t i o n ;  
- o t h e r  ways to u s e  
Organizat ion and economic 
mechanisms regu la t ing  t h e  
T e r r i t o r i a l  r egu la t ion  of 
an lb ropogen ic  intensi ty  
~nf luenc ing  environmental 
p r o c e s s e s  
s t r a t e g i e s  of economic 
management f o r  sus t a inab le  
r e p r o d u c l i o n  (by pe r iods .  
r eg ions ,  and s e c t o r s  of 
Complex dec i s ions  f o r  t h e  
r ea l i za t ion  of socioeconomic \ and  ecological  p r i o r i t i e s .  / 
r e  1 Management of s u s h i n a b l e  ecological  development  inf luenced by 
a n t h r o p o g e n i c  ac t iv i ty  
c )  detarminatlon of t h e  volume of capllal  investments necessary f o r  c rea-  
Uon of t h e  basic funds needed in t h e  extract ion industr ies ,  processing 
malerials and sslabli ihment 02 t h e i r  ra t iona l  s t ruc ture :  
d )  spscif lcat ion of volume and s t r u c t u r e  of import of resources  and e x p o r t  
d p r a r d  produaUm envisnged for t h e  perspsc t lve  perlod; 
e )  d r r s b l o n  of t h e  influence d various var ian ts  of anthropogenic explol- 
h b  of regional  reswrces in c d o d t y  with t h e  genera l  rate of 
eaonomic growth 0.8.. some mlrtralization of t h e  lmpact of pollutants 
from dhar r e g l o w  and oontml of territorial polluters  of o t h e r  
mzh. 
-d R m g W  dmulatla, of developmarit of t h e  industrial b ranch  
aimed at l m n g  the soologlcial rcrsouros W o e  and environmental p reserva-  
u o n  for  I h e  pmnpecuve period: 
a )  detatmlnmticm d i n b q r a t a d  ~ys tems  of r e g i d  r e s o u r c e s  evaluation 
within t h e  ayslem d factors forming l h e  regional environment; 
b) eophi8tiaat.d e~U1wt)ar of t h e  ocst of r d u c l n g  background conbmina- 
Urn b a noraallvm l e d ;  
C) recommendaUons ocncerning t h e  needed s C N c t u n l  change of a n t h r o p e  
genic ( i n d c d r k l  an well as agricultural)  productive activity aimed a t  
stabilization of eco logied  situation withln problem a r e a s ;  and 
d)  evaluation of costs of r a t i d  r w r g a n t z a t i m  of t h e  regional industr ial  
complex and other anthropagenia ectivitia taking account of cos l s  
(including c rea t lan  m d  sssfnkmanea d national p a r k s  and reserves :  
waCsrside p r ~ r w a ~  plnnlatlars almg a sea-coast; acclimatlzat~on of 
valuable b l o l q i c a l  spsciea: cr.atkn of a g m - p r o b c t i v e  fores t s  such  a s  
in rfndy and d e s e r t  amas. ek.). The M a r a c t i o n  parameters  between 
compomds of aucimcamdc and d o p i o a l  productivity on  t h e  level of 
submodels @locks) of (he fnLeptsbd m p t a r n  a r e  modlfied a f t e r  some 
cyc.cfes of i l e ra t lve  c a h d a t i o n n  and In accordance  with r e g u l a r i l ~ e s  of 
mdt i sec tora l  dmukdlmm met up in t h e  s t r u c t u r e  on t h e  macrolevel 
The modeLing system considera Chs dwnand f o r  ecological resources  In 
accordance  wilh t h e  inlensity d s s p a r a l e  types,  both anthropogenically regu- 
lated and semi-regulated, b y  the .coaornic web18 a d  acllvl t ies  within t h e  
region. Construative principles to oampan, envlrcnunental impact assessments 
and ecological  carts by act ivi ty t y p s s  are put forward mrlng input-output matrix 
modifications. The pract ical ly usad ooncepl  d regSonally internalized ecolog~ca l  
swta lnabUl ty  for larp-aangs @ pars) eocioeconomic forecast ing based on 
developed s r ~ t a w r  of regional  -d monitoring has been real ized as mul- 
tisectoral I n b m a U v a  elmulation with nbut 20,000 restrictions (without t e r r i -  
t o r i a l  divfalon c r l b r i a )  including: 
1 
a )  i n t b g r n b d  bdan~irtg block (1040 equd.lm). 
'AlLornltlve IladtaUoru and #ad fracLLoru a m  not -ken Into accounC. tb. rnulClf8cLor8l dmula-  
U v e  am!)ai6 I 6  M om 1 ~ 1 9 6 6  a& 4.h m d  Im~o#rmtoa 26 Indnstrlm, l2 lncome groups 
moot bomo#8nwm by Ilfn-styla, and 92 p r o d u d  of ?lad coneumpUon 
b) ecological block (3744 eqmUcms). 
c )  financial block (8736 equaUanr), incllldiw income (4.892) and carsump- 
tion acUvity block (3072 expenditure equaUon8). 
d) demographic block (- 600 equatiorrs); and 
e)  block of prodwuve activlty (- 1000-1800 oquaUonr). 
Ecologically s rshinable  development b b i d y  dmuhbd as the regional 
productivity of d n  mbral mmuma~ (mL.t. d l .  a h m p h m r k ,  M ~ h g i c a l  and 
zoologiaal rewurces .  0.1.. t ak iw  account of the i r  f tmdona l  and Mdality stale 
clean. thermal, acoustical, and ahemlad poLluLlm, pmUy or &hofvvghly cleansed. 
polluted, nauLralized. and s o  on), econonlc f o w t i o n  ob -fUem fo r  ~utr8lIm- 
Uon, cleaning and aostalni- natural r.croaUun d M e *  remuma (from 
financial Investmenb), funaUam f o r  e x p l d h b  e, Uld 0UnplUh b 5  
funolians. The I n b r r e l a U a p  between d l f f r e n t  Mm .ad b r r f b r i a l  ken- 
sports of disturbances and pollullon a r e  inlUabd = e x b r n a l  i n p u t d p u t  (or 
expori  and impart) belanow by aonpolwnb. nmaha or n.
One of the most important problems a t  the leva1 d regional ecokglaal srrrhi- 
nability initiation was the differentiation of the a h a m c b r i s t i c  dmpendencies 
and indexes and the estimation of their  inberating mechanisms in the most com- 
pact way - on the basis of dymamically-balanced r r g i d  prodnativity of the 
gross national product (GNP) and i t s  natural components (prefabr ica td  and 
natural material resources, demographic resourues and productive capacities. 
and so on). 
The next s tep  in the realization of alternative goals of scdogically sustain- 
able development simulation would be b work d Lhe inbpratim of multisectoral 
socimconomic producUviLy models, on the  ona hand, and dynamically intercon- 
nected multiapecies ecosy~bms .  c l imUc or b iophp iad  paramebra ,  on the other  
(such as the CREAMS. POLLAPSE); conslructive research was conducted a t  the 
Lithuanian Academy of Sciences I t o n  la-1985 and p a d b l y  a t  IlASA and other 
places. 
4. St ruc tu r ing  the Baric Yodalm of Intc~rmted Regional h d o c t i r i t y  
Y I M # a e n t  
4.1 The achievement of alternative goals in regional development on the 
basis of integrated economlc and ecological producUvity assumes the determina- 
tion of: 
full substltuUon, regional and branch displacements In funds and capa- 
ciUes, migration of labor resources,  
interchange and substitution of Indlrslrtal technological means. 
replacement of hierarchies of goals with m e a d  b the interconnection 
and complemenlar~ of (pubUc) needs and valws as a means for their  
satisfaction (er tens~on of recreational services and leisure facilities 
network ) 
The a l ternat~vr  ways of development should be esUmated by the measuremenL 
:-I c o s k  (for tochr~,log~ca! organizaUon. production of substltutss) and results 
![.:!:I:: w i t t ,  r e f ~ r 6  LC, flna! consumption) taking into account the value of usable 
;iz.urr.: rrsou-c,es an? nnuLrn::rnL~<>n of the industrial conlanunation of envtron 
- . ', 
~. 
An a lb tna t ive  evaluation of resource l idtations in t a r m  of technological 
innovations i s  appropriate. both branch and inbrbranch bchnolcrgical deterrni- 
mtiona of production targets. Depending on the approval by s t a b  and other  offi- 
clal managing lrtslitutiow of preferable local varlants of interbranch ooordina- 
t l m  within the deflned krriLorial  scheme, the following disLrlbution of national 
economic complaxw b expdIent :  
prodwtivo a a p i h l  investment induaklw, 
brriMa oomplex of energy and fuel. 
wmplex of industrial i n fns t rwtu ru .  e k .  
The near-krm integrated development of the  regional systems of the Baltic 
sodal is t  oountrlas has alraady put an the agenda the formation and extansion of 
the following lnkrbranch colaplexss ( M n g  into acc&unt the factors of ecologi- 
d sl8hlnabULy) 
trade-Industrial complex. 
complex of saoial i d ~ u c t u r e ,  
complex of ecologlcal regulation and rational preservation of a favor- 
able mtu ra l  environment. 
The modeled s t rua tum of the complioated inbrre la ted  branch and inter- 
branch B J ~ ~ M  of inbractlng national economlc complexes provides for specific 
ways of simulating c o ~ e c t l o n s  between these structural  regional distribution 
models, on the  one hand. and general national economic and ecological and 
interregional systems of universal models, on the other.  The character  of simu- 
lating aonstrucLiom and inkrmlat ione of different levels of simulation should be 
determlmd with regard Lo the hierarchy of institutional infrastructures and 
intaractional peculiarltles of departmental regional and central bodies of 
gwernment and other managerial levels. 
The typology (including the software) is conducive t o  ellmlnation of inap- 
propriate data as well as Lo perfection of the inlegrating process of w r m a t t v e  
forecasting of social. economic, and ecological productlvlty. 
4.2 The software programming of Inkgrated socioeconomic and ecological 
syslems of mulL1secLoral regional produclivity I s  t o  be focwed on a multivariant 
structural  analysis of h s k s  In long-term planning and forecasting with a view to  
assessing the  Influence of socioeconomic processes on the growth r a t e  and pro- 
portlonality in meetlng the system-formlng needs of the region. Moreover. 
account is Laken of the fact  that functional needs a r e  more consLant in character  
than o b j e c t 4 e n b d  wants (i.0.. needs for  particular mabrial  goods and services 
which follow changes in tastes and supply). Identical subordination is  observed in 
functional and object targets manifesbd in the fluctuating Intensity of developing 
demands as well as in the indices of supply and consumption of particular goods 
and servlaas. 
A matrix model, whwe columns indicab the  singled-out target  components of 
the republic's perspective economic development and the lines show Lhelr pro- 
grammed realization stage-by-stage in conformity wlth resources and other  res- 
trfoliam, may be uLillzed as a meam Lo correlale the complex of both ecological 
and socioeconomic targets  In the branch and b r r i t o r i a l  development of the 
rupublic withln the period of perspective. 
Application of the multisecLora1 economlc and ecologlcal system of produc- 
tivity d e l s  provides for  its variant solutions taking account of such 
exbmal ly - fo rmula l sd  c r i b r i a  aa Inor- in pablic wel fa re  a n d  inCensity of 
soc ia l  p roduc t iv i ty ,  optfmizatton of p r u p o r t l o n s  of mate r i a l  p roduc t ion  b r a n c h e s  
and b r a n c h e s  of soc ia l  I n f r a s t r u c t u r e .  I t  also permlta t imitation of  t h e  i n t e r r e -  
la ted tota l i ty  of soc ia l  and  economic ind ices  r e p r e s e n t e d  by i n t e rna l  v a r i a b l e s  of 
t h e  simulative systarn. Such  a r eg ime  of functioning of t h e  fo recas t ing  system 
e n s u r e s  t h e  r ea l i za t ion  of t h e  bas i c  methodological p r inc ip le  t h u s  sa feguard ing  
Lhe t rus twor th iness  of p rognoses  mads b y  socioeconomic s y s b m s  which a r e  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a g r e a t  number  of t n l e r r e l a b d  p a r a m e t e r s  a n d  ver i fying t h e  
corlrormity of p r o g n w t i c  ca l cu la t ions  with d i f f e r e n t  s p e c r s  of sustainable soc ia l  
end ecological  development. 
The funct ional  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between p a r U c u l a r  economic a l t e r n a U v e s  s u c h  
as t h e  dependence  of t h e  volume of p r o d u c t  capital investments  on  t h e  volume of 
g r o s s  o u i p ~ t  by t h e  b r a n c h e s .  between t h e  volume and  s t r u c t u r e  of Lndividual 
consumption. ?he indices  of demogrxph ic  s t r u c t u r e  and  p roduc t ive  ac t iv i ty  o: t h e  
populal lon manifest themselves  in complex analyt ical  forms.  Hence ,  p r a c t i c a l  
r ea l i za i ion  of t h e  system of model a n a l p i s  and t h e  f o r e c a s t i r q  of G N P  produc-  
Livlty may e n c o u n t e r  computing difficulties in t h e  sof1war.e programming With 
t h e  increase in t h e  number  of e a r w k e d  indus t r i a l  branches and  t h e  azve lop-  
men: of desc r ip t ive  methods of economic ac t iv i ty ,  inclu&ing t h e  consumpiion 
hab i t s  of t h e  populat ion,  and  t h e  assumption t h a t  a l l  or t h e  major i ty  of t h e  eal-- 
mayked i tems r e p r e s e n t  in t e rna l  v a r i a b l e  systems,  t h e  number  of r e s t r i c t i o n s  
conce rn ing  problems occurring in s c r u t l n y  of o m r e l a  s c e n a r i o s  cons ide rab ly  
i n c r e a s e s  and amounls to s e v e r a l  Lens of thousands.  This someLimes ca!ls f o r  
a r t i f i c i a l  l inear izat ion of t h e  forma! desc r ip t ion  of a c t u a l  dependenc ies  and for 
Lhe applicaLlon of co r respond ing ly  simplified methods of mathematical  solut ioz  
4.3 Technological a m e l i o r a t ~ o n  of a l t e r n a t i v e  s c e n a r i c s  f o r  i n t e g r a t e d  
e c o n o m ~ c  and  ecologica! p roduc t iv i ly  p r o c e s s e s  based  on  a developed system of 
regional  p rognos t i c  models should Lake into  Considerat ion t h e  following a s p e c t s  
a) i n t e r sec t ion  of d i f f e r e n t  soc ia l  p r i o r i t y  sysLems (including in t e rdepen-  
d e n t  sj-stems); 
b j  multi-exlremality of soc ia l  c r i t e r i a  of sbxhasticaily-interpreted sociai  
p r o c e s s e s  (especial ly  t h o s e  including o b s c u r e  p r e f e r e n c e s  dif f icul t  to 
formal ize  adequately) .  
C )  inadequacy of bene f i t  (ut i l i ty)  c r i t e r i a  with r e g a r d  to differen!, soc ia l  
g r o u p s  in t h e  s t a g e  of format ion of a g g r e g a t e d  h r g e t  funct ions;  
d )  c h a n g e s  in t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  between typology (e s t ab l i shed  s t .ereotypes)  
and  normality in t h e  p r i o r i t y  soc ia i ,  economic,  and ecologiczi  sysLems 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  tlme p e r i d .  t e r r i t o r i a l  un i t . .  and t h e  l ike .  
P e ~ p e c t i v s  c e ~ r i c s  in  t h e  f ie ld  of soc ia l  p roduc t iv i ty  with due  r e g e r d  f o r  
t h e  i n h r a c t i o n  between reg iona l  development and  t h e  ecological  environment  
should,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  allow f o r  Lhe f o l i ~ w i n g  c i r cums tances :  
. coord ina t ion  between b r a n c h  and  l a r g e s c a l e  r eg iona l  management deci- 
s ions  aiming at ecological  p r e s e r v a t i o n  with r e g a r d  to t a s k s  of 
socioeconomic development ;  
b ranch-by-b ranch  ach ievement  of land,  wa te r ,  a n d  a i r  pu r i f i ca t ion  f rom 
Cechnological pollution in conformity  with ava i l ab le  and  r e q u i r e d  
r e s o u r c e s ;  
subs lan t i a t ion  of e x p e r t  and  programmed t a r g e t s  in t h e  field of 
development  and  d i s t r ibu t ion  of individual b r a n c h e s  ( industr ies)  in com- 
p l i ance  with LoLal and  d i r e c t  damage b y  pollution a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  
ref inement;  
.eubshntIaLion of Lrends in t h e  ameliorat ion of  industr ia l  s t r u c t u r e .  
domest ic  and social  i n f r a s k u c t u r e .  with d u e  r e g a r d  to t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
indus t r i a l  development on ecology as well as with a view to improving 
Lhe ooraforlability a n d  r e c r e a t i o n a l  faci l i t ies  of t h e  environment (condl- 
Lions of work, r e s t  and  everyday  necessi t ies)  f o r  t h e  micropopulation of 
a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  region.  
Expenses  f o r  ecological  r e s o n r c e  prcductfvl ty  are fixed in accoun t s  by 
b r a n c h e s  and ,  h e n o s ,  may b e  compared vi th  t h e  soc ia l  and  economic e f fec t  of 
ecological  p r e s e r v a t i o n .  A defini te  regional  unl t  is  characLerized by c h a r a c -  
Leristic f e a t u r e s  in i t s  aMunon e x p l o i h t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  and renewal .  A 
cons ide rab le  p a r t  of t h e  information needed to eva lua te  t h e  e f f e c t  and expenses  
f o r  resource produclIvi ty  i s  ref lected only in depar tmenta l  o r  s e c t o r a l  accoun t s  
and  canno t  be found on t h e  level  of cen t ra l i zed  macroeconomic evaluat ions.  This 
c a u s e s  s e r i o u s  difficulty in reLiably deLerminIng qual i ta t ive r s l a t ionsh ips  between 
e f f e c t s  a n d  c o s t s  in ecological  r e s o u r c e  p r d u c t i v i t y .  
The volvme of cap i t a l  invts tmonl  i o r  b ~ i c  environment:! proLecLlor ic 
delerrnined by a function of fund p r d u c l i v i t y :  
where:  F: - bas ic  funds of i b r a n c h  fo r  j resource producLivjty a t  t h e  end of t h e  
base  y e a r ;  Utp, - indices  cha rac te r i z ing  t h e  Irr, in cap iml  inves~rnen l  ( U t p  - Lhe 
p a r t  of fun& in t roduced  in t h e  year which is formed from inves lmenk  in L - F. 
y e a r ) ,  ti, - coef f i c i en t  of Iunds amort izat ion,  3 - t h e  funct ion characLerizing 
evenness  of fund formation.  ?L2 - t h e  aillount of  funds n e c e s s a r y  fo r  Lhs p roduc-  
t ivi ty  of j r e s o u r c e .  The volume of 3 p e n L i ~  expenses  f o r  mainLenance of funds  
Tor environment  p r a t e c t i o n  ( Eii, j IS delerminad by Lhe amount of Lhese funds.  
The toLal e x p e m e s  f o r  snvironmontal  p ro tec l ion  of Lhe prcd~~cLivi!.y cT 
r e s o u r c e  J would b e  determined by -skucLursl metr ix  calculaLions of environmen- 
t a l  protec?lon e r p e n s e s .  E v a l u a l i c r ~  of renewable r e s o u r c e s  and t h e  c o s t s  f o r  
t h s i r  s w t a i n a b i l i t y  enab!o t h e  ident i f icat ion of t h e  dspendsnce  of expenses or! 
t h e  vo lune  of r a s o u r c e s  r e s i o r e d  By sxCrapolating t h e  indices  of product ive 
r e s o u r c e s  and n e c e s s a r y  e x p a m a s ,  we should analyze t h e  c a s e  rassmbling t h a t  of 
complete  p roduc t iv i ty  of t h e  usable  r e s o u r c e s .  F o r  example,  t h e  esl imale  of 
lasses resul t ing from water con lan i ra t ion  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  calculat ions of waLar 
volume indispensable  to d i lu te  t h e  polluLanL la  t h e  des i rab le  level  p e r  unit c m t  of 
t h e  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e .  In p r a c t i c e ,  however. t h e  inst i tut ions determining envlron-  
mental p ro tec t ion  d o  not r e s t o r e  to t h e  n e c e s s a r y  level  t h e  s t a t e  of na tu ra l  
2 ~ r l n c l p l e s  of applled reglonel IdmulaLlon of e c o l o p c d  producLlvlLy (1.e.. pollution, purlrlcntlor. 
funds depletion and naturd  resource renewal) were practtcally rrrl lred In a mulLlsecLora1 model- 
In# s y s t e m  by V. Rutkauskas. 
resources  within the t l m  period under review. 
The functional evalustions of the  damages incurred by non re sb rnb l e  use of 
resources  a r e  reflected by the  drnmage f u n d l a ,  which i s  determined through 
observationaldata resulting. f o r  inahnce .  from atmospheric o r  water contamina- 
tion. 'Ihus. the  bhl voluras of 1-ea r e d t l n g  from nonrenewable tnre of 
resource j in brnnch i la determined In an  a ~ l o g o u s  m y  as t h e  f unc lon  of the 
nonresbrnble  p a r t  of these rssouroaa md Lhe v d u m  d fund8 indlspercmble f o r  
t he l r  regenerntian.  
5. Genenw r Priority 6- for IawTem -eat of &oloduIly 
Swbinabla Devrdop~~nt 
The qusstlon arisa. Lo what degree  and with what m l r u c t d  charac lar i sUcs  
can c u r r e n t  priori t ies be rntianally applied unU1 the  end of Lhe X X b t  century 
and t he  foLlawing yoam. With changing criteria d rnUonal a n l m l l a l a n  of new 
and w e d  natural  rrsourcrm and b n i r o r i s s  with m w  b o h m l a p i w  (DM mining. 
coastal unde rwabr  p lanhUom.  e k . )  t he  general  i nb rp r e t aUon  d ecological 
s w h i ~ b i l i t y  i s  &so signifiaantly nodlfled. New social and teahnolapiaal possi- 
bilities and approaches also requi re  , reevaluaUon of traditional activity priori- 
t ies as well as socioeconomic produotive m t u r d  ~ c e s .  New classical theory 
does not seem able Lo internally integrals t h e  biophysical p a r a m e l a n  and 
anthropo-technogenic lnflwncas i n b  ooonoralc producUvity modeling. A more 
complex understanding of nompher ic  management as a background f a r  ecdogi -  
cally sustainable anthropagenlc activity require8 a change In assessment c r l t e r i a  
for  species interrelat ions,  the i r  well-baing, c o d  dbcount  and uU1i~ation of r a r e  
nonproductive natural  resources.  Even f a r  t h e  next  decade (1990-2000), ecolog- 
ical admissibility becomes the  m a d  important social and eoonomical c r i te r ion  f o r  
many, especially biologically protected w overcrowded b r r i b r i e s  when prc- 
gramming the future displacement of p r a l u c u v e  capacit ies o r  determining 
a c c e p b b l e  amounts of outputs from traditional activities. The nooapheric 
macro-zoning under thls generalized apprasch  b ecologically sustainable 
development would be mare closely Interconnected wlth an  analysis of priori t ies 
f o r  restructuring problem areas and evaluations of conflicting situations (high 
cas ts  of pollvtion neutmlization o r  remote dlsplacement of highly dangerous 
technologies). 
Under these conditions. the a l h r n a t i v e  scenarios of integrated 
sodoeconomic and ecological productivity management at tempt to take inla con- 
siderntion i ts  mtochastically changing determinants of sustainability solutions 
under subordinated multiple c r i t e r i a  systems. As a matter of fac t ,  new methodo- 
logical approaches.  for  example, in the  theory of stability of dynamic systems. 
Image reoognition and o the r  widely different  fields also help Lo i n t e rp r e t  in more 
depth the  directions of generating fu ture  priori t ies within ecological sustainabil- 
Ity of social development. 'Ihe transient  na ture  of preferences  and perspective 
modifjcatlons of priori ty h i e r a r c h i n  depends significantly both on hxonomical 
cribria and rannagamant methods of ranking. 
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In pdlutlon source-receptor reLaLiam. the rqrtlrements of the la t ter  a r e  
expressed via environmental d t y  dandads. The achievement of the  stan- 
dards u n  be  viewed as a main taak of regional environmental management. A 
range of varloms legal, MMgement and economical Lode h involved in the solu- 
tion of this problem. The role of each of them evidently depends on the specific 
reglonal conditlons. However, the fact  is  tha t  all these methods can play comple- 
mentary roles  In the soluUon'of one and the stme problem under the same condi- 
tlons. The more stringent moms could be assumed Lo be more adequate for  
environmenlally crltical sl twtlons while lass rigorous controls aan be effective 
In an ecologically milder condition. It is lmporhnt  to s t ress  he re  that  the most 
decislve requirements ma), turn  out to be unattainable (which Is often the case) o r  
too costly if condltlons a r e  not created to meet them. So, the stringent require- 
ments are to ba accompanied by a flexible implementation system encouraging 
local InitlaUve. Suoh a ciysbm would be highly effective especially when i t  
broadly takes into account the polluters' inherent l n t e r a b  and stimulates thei r  
environmental protection activity. Such considerations strongly suggest that  this 
klnd of a systam should be based on eaonomlcal principles of managemenL which 
could make environmental efforts profitable for  pollution emitters. Within such a 
system the economical tools would not be taken then as mere control devices. 
'Iheir role Is much broader. i.e., formation of the Infrastructure providing viabil- 
ity and effectlvensss for  t he  whole controlling mechanism of regional environ- 
mental protactlon activities. 
'Ihe role of actually appUed economical methods Is quite considerable at  
present. Among them a r e  chargas,  various systems of payment for usage of 
natural resources  and for  pollutlon of the envlronment. systems allowing bargains 
between two sources wlth the aim of lowering the  burden of ecological lcad~ng 
from pollutlon sources. There a r e  some other  economical devices of both punish- 
ing offenders and sUmuiating nature. AU of the economical tools a r e  stimulating 
In a broad sense because each is directed a t  meeUng the  ecologioal constraints. 
Nevertheless, the i r  nature of motivation can ba different. It is clear  tha t  the 
means of enforcement and punishment can be effeatlve to the extent that  meeting 
the  environmental requirements la a way of avolding s sve re  Impacts. In this oase 
the  relations between the board supervklng the observance of environmental 
reqdrements  and a polluter a r e  inkracUve. The necessity of using such means is 
obvious. Nevertheless, In many cases they have not shown thei r  effectiveness o r  
reliablllty primarily beaame of Imtltutional barr iers .  That Is the  reason fo r  the 
present search fo r  o ther  methods of eaanornfcal regulation of a regional environ- 
mental p roba t ion  emtiviLy. I h e  e p b m  put forward by American economists f o r  
.In: Edogical S u + t a f ~ b U ( t y  @Rrpionrr( Zkwlopunt. Proceedlnga of a ~ ~ k s h o p  held in VII- 
alw Lithuania. USSR, 22-26 June 1967. 1 I[.lrlukmtla. A. Buracaa. and A. StrasEak (Edrr.). 1988. 
SysLm Research Inmtltule. Pollmh Academy of Sciences. Wanaw. Pdand. 
dr  pollution control  and adopted by t h e  Environmental Protect ion Agency in t h e  
USA should be considered r a t h e r  promising. Underlying t h e  system is  t h e  sc- 
called bubble principle which highly ra i ses  a polluter's mobility in achieving ecc- 
logical s tandards.  As publications show. Lhis principle allows creat ing the  viable 
market  system of "tradable discharge permits". Very numerous and diverse ver -  
sions of such a system have been developed in t h e  USA. The concept  of a "bank" 
for  emission permits has  also been proposed. A polluter  can  notify the  "bank" of 
his intention l o  reduce emission and g e t  a cer t i f ica te  f o r  a f u t u r e  possible 
increase  of emissions. Other f o r m  of banking have  blso been developed. The 
advantage of this  a p p r m c h  is  tha t  i t  has a dlst inct  orientat ion to lessen the  eco- 
logical burden f o r  regional en te rpr i ses .  The motto of Lhis approach  is: "Engag- 
ing in environmental protect ion act ivi t ies  i s  profitable!" Similar systems have 
been adoptad in principle in rreveral states and some elements of them have been 
implemented. But the  time d o s s  not seem to h a w  aome ye t  f o r  drawing oonclusions 
on t h e i r  effectiveness. The above approach  is no& perfect. Its most vulnerable 
point i s  considered Lo be t h e  lack of sa feguards  f o r  keeping s W c t l y  Lo ambient 
s tandards.  This i s  the  cos t  Lo be paid f o r  the  extension of self-dependency of 
en te rpr i ses .  The implementation of t h e  bubble prlnciple in par t icu la r  requi res  
s trong safeguard maasures. An objection can be found both in East  and West pub- 
lications against t h e  system of t radable  discharge permits  which essentially 
oomes to inadmissibility of making a prof i t  from t h e  environment. Indeed. such a 
t h r e a t  real ly exists. To o u r  knowledge. those who develop systems of t radable 
discharge permits a r e  qulta conscious of t h a t  t h r e a t  and due measures a r e  pro- 
vided to control  not  only environmental quality but  a l so  t h e  bargains themselves. 
In part icular .  so-called " d f s e t  rat ios" a r e  introduced allowing only bargains t h a t  
improve environmenhl quality by a given proport ion.  On t h e  o t h e r  hand. Loo 
s e v e r e  control  can resu l t  in inadmissibly high transaction cos t s  and make the  
market  mechanism ineffective. The s e a r c h  f o r  an optimal version is  one of the  
problems of market  regulation. The system of Lradable discharge permits  can  b e  
applied both in relatively unpolluted ecological situations and under c r i t i ca l  c i r -  
cumstances requiring more s t r ingent  control  measures. Advantages of t h e  system 
a r e  convincing enough to pursue  f u r t h e r  development in theory  and prac t ice .  A 
p r o p e r  modification of such  a system is  believed to be applicable in planned econ- 
omy countries a s  well. 
Centralized planning is t h e  most important fea ture  of environmental protec-  
tion regulation in t h e  USSR. For  t h e  purposes of regional management of 
environmenLa1 protect ion activities. a special  board should b e  established,  Ecc- 
logical Regional Serv ice  (ERS). t h a t  would r e p r e s e n t  regional ecological 
in te res t s  by monitoring and coordinating studies on t h e  impact of polluLion 
sources  on t h e  regional environment. ERS should a c t  to guaran tee  t h e  obser-  
vance of environmental quality standards.  W e  believe t h a t  a leading role in t h e  
solution of Ulis problem should be played by eoonomlcal control  methods. In prin- 
ciple, under  central ized planning al l  of t h e  above-mentioned forms of economical 
regulat ion can be considered applicable. among them systems of marketable 
discharge permits. 
Regional environmental quality management wmld be much e a s i e r  if branch 
en te rpr i ses  presen t  in t h e  region could have t h e i r  own Branch Ecological Serv ice  
(BES). Among t h e  functions of BES could be an on-line variat ion of production 
loading distribution f o r  t h e  branoh en te rpr i ses .  I t  could lnltiate a branch  mutual 
assistance bank allowing an  e n t e r p r i s e  a reduction of production act ivi ty to 
offset  increases in production activity in o t h e r  en te rpr i ses .  Information 
exchange and coordination of ERS and BES actfvfties would b e  beneficial f o r  
both. 
I t  would be expedient to divide t he  branch and regional environmental 
management into two stagar: 
I. advanced production and ecolcgical planning. and 
n. cu r r en t  regional management of enterprises '  environmental protection 
acUvitim. 
Stage I includes coordimled  determination of t he  level of branch production, on 
t h e  one hand. and environmental quality standards toge ther  wlth discharge limits. 
on t h e  o the r .  Moreover. t h e  branch p l a d n g  system should take  into accounl. 
alongside with o the r  resourca  Limits, t he  "ecological resource" limits presented 
as discharge  limlts and environmental quality standards. Figure I gives a rough 
flow c h a r t  of a Lhreeartep praducllon and scolcgioal planning algorithm. 
Underlying ERS activity should be  Lhe notion of regional damage including 
ecologicd.  noda l  and economical damage. Damage i s  no1 necessarily expressed 
lo te rms  of money only b d  In terms of various indexes. Environmental protection 
measures or l ransaclions between reglonal agents c an  be considered allowable if. 
among dher l imihtions. ' lhe damage avoided exceeds (with some coefficient) the  
damage done. I t  should be notad tha t  this  principle leads to prevent possible 
abuse of dlscharge permits trading. Furthermore. t he  principle allows measures 
and transactions in non-oompatible units within cu r r en t  systems where bargains 
a r e  allowed only between t he  pollution sources  t ha l  influence Lhe same r e c e p b r s  
The t r an s f e r  of a pollution source  beyond the  limits of a zone of elevated pollu- 
Hon can s e r v e  as an example of a n  arrangement allowing assessment on the  basis 
of regional damage, but  not on the basis of impacl coefficients. The assessment of 
measures and transactions on t h e  basis of regional damage requires much infor-  
mation suppor t  and methods of damage calculation, so, at least  initially. i t  would 
be more reasonable to use simplified and approximate methods. These can be 
based on an idea of identifying some sources  (analog Lo bubble principle) o r  some 
recipients (bubble principle f o r  recipients). 
The more efficient the  en terpr i ses  and t he  more possibilities they have for  
environmental protection. t he  more stringen1 k e  Lhe requirements of Lhe conlrol  
s p t e m  t h a t  should guarantee  tha t  t h e r e  will be no decline of environmental qual- 
ity. The reliabllily of such a s@em would be parCIcularly g r e a t  if i t  were 
oriented as a preventive system implementing measures capable of relaxing the  
emerging ecological tension. Among those are such measures as the  development 
and ImplementaUon of special  policies wiLh respect lo sources  whose effect  on 
ecological behavior a r e  unpredictable o r  risky. the development and active 
implementaLion of methods of forecasting regional ecological episodes, keeping 
up t h e  relaMons between ERS and BES fop taking into account and coordinating 
presumed changes in Ule regimes of regional en terpr i ses ,  which could highly 
r a i s e  t h e  rellabillty of environmental forecasts .  Among preventive means a r e  t he  
use of safe ty  fac tors  in areas with ecological situations rapidly changing f o r  t he  
worse (0.0.. in swiftly developlng induszstrlal regions), d n c e  t h e  time f o r  ERS to 
react b changes would be  reduced, increasing environmental r isk.  
HOW can i t  be guaranteed tha t  ERS endowed with I t s  broad rights would pur-  
sue  policies defending reglonal ln te rss t s  and, a t  t h e  same Ume, not  abusing i t s  
power o v e r  polluters? What can be ERS's p rope r  interests? They can re f lec t  
regional  l n b r e s t s ,  bu t  environmental in te res t s  can play only a minor role.  I1 can 
happen t ha t  observance of environmenhl standards would stand in the  way of 
making p rog re s s  toward I;RS's goals when i t  l nbnda  lo f u r t he r  t h e  development of 
regional  industry. To circumvent this, polluter  charges  cannot be used to fund 
ERS, 1.0.. ERS should b e  f inandally independent from t h m e  being controlled. 
Regional 
l e v e l  
A FLOW CIIAICT OF PI?ODUCr1'ION AND ECOLOGICAL I'LMTIIIIIG 
ALGO.iITfU,: 
Production planning t o k i n ~  i n t o  account 
"eco log ica l  ~ .esources"  limits (dischar(;e 
l i m i t s ,  s t a n d a r d s ) ,  o s s u ~ ~ ~ e r l  r e p l e t i o n  
mechanism and assumed va lues  of normals. 
Determination of e c o l o c i c n l  :;tandartls. 
D e t e r ~ ~ i n a t i o n  of i n d i v i d u a l  d i schar , -c  
,. 
l i m i t s  f o r  r e ~ i o n a l  e n t e r p r i s e s .  
Establishment of , , e ~ l a t i o n  system 
I I of enterprises. I 
Liruits r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  between 
r e ~ i o r ~ a l  e n t e r p r i s e s  aiming a t  
t h e  maximum approach t o  ecolo- 
g i c a l  s t a n d a r d s  with minimal 
and i t s  corresponding normals f o r  eco- 
l o g i c a l  r e g u l a t i o n  ( c t i e r ~ e s ,  t a x e s ,  
p r i c e s  f o r  d i s c h a q e  p e r m i t s ,  etc) . 
deviation from the discharge 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  corresponding t o  
b~ .anch  product ion p lan  taking 
into account ecological mobility 
What are t h e  c r i t e r i a  ..for ERS's activity assessment? Cri ter ia  such a s  
ameUoraUon of regional environment with r e s p e c t  to the  existing pollution level 
p e r  r u b l e  of cos t s  of environmental protect ing measures would not be useful, a s  
would also be Lha c a s e  if t h e  rate d d e c r e a s e  of pollution were related t o  the  
r a t e  of polluters'  production growth. e k .  Cri ter ia  of tha t  kind can hardly be 
effect ive because ERS would be able Lo make a b e t l e r  show a t  t h e  cos t  of pursu- 
ing s e v e r e  s c d o g i c a l  policies with r e s p e c t  Lo regional polluters. The r ight  gen- 
e r a l  c r i t a r i o n  should be formulated as relaUve (with r e s p e c t  Lo the  planned . 
environmental quality level) environmental quality increment achieved a s  a resu l t  
of arrangements and t ransactions profi table f o r  regional polluters  with absolute 
observance  of environmental quallty standards.  With this  c r i le r ion  the  environ- 
m e n h l  p r o b c t l n g  ambitions of ERS would not b e  an  unjustified burden Lo pol- 
l u t e r s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand. ERS would have an  economical incentive Lo bet te r  
ass i s t  polluters  In revaaling and implementing l h e i r  environmental protect ion 
r e s e r v e s .  Under such a cr i te r ion  ERS and polluters  would coopera te  toward 
regional environmental amelioration. 
Undoubtedly, this  c r i te r ion  has some d n w b a c k s .  Tor example. both ERS and 
pollutars  would b e  concerned ulth adopting an understated environmental quality 
s tandard  during the  planning stage.  So, uninterested cen t ra l  and regional boards 
should fix quality standards.  ERS becomes act ive during t h e  implementation 
s t a g e  when a l l  s tandards  and planned limits a r e  already fixed. 
The above criterion l o r  ERS's activity assessment involves the  notion of  
a r n n g e m e n t  o r  t ransaction "profitability" f o r  emissions. This concept  is objec- 
t ive  t o  a degree .  ERS and t h e  polluter  itself could differently assess  profi tabil-  
ity of a given measure f o r  the  source .  In the  s p i r i t  of the "profitability" requi re -  
ment. t h e  source ' s  assessment should be adopted. This point of view would be t te r  
respond Lo crea t ing  condltions and stimulating t h e  polluters '  self-sufficiency for  
achieving less cost ly standards.  
The implementation of a regional environmental protect ion system seems Lo 
be reasonable t o  pursue in the following succession: 
1. The establishment of ERS with p r o p e r  legal and central ized financial sup- 
por t .  The establishment of BES with due righLs and branch financial suppor t  
Coordination of ERS and BES activities. 
2. Environmental quality monitoring. The davelopment and implementation of arl 
environmental quality forecas t  system. 
3. Flxing t h e  environmenbl quality standartis and individual discharge ]:mi& 
4 .  Implementing smissior. fees .  Implementing charges  f o r  the use of naLural 
resources .  
5. Implementing emission and pollution charges  and taxes .  
6. Establishment of an Emission Bank. 
7 .  Limited implementation of a t radable  discharge permiLs sy-stem. 
Methods t h a t  p rove  effect ive o r  promising under speclf ic  regional conditions 
should be f u r l h e r  improved and broadly applied. The o t h e r  versions of the 
environmental protect ion system development a r e  posslble depending on the  p a r -  
Ucular  reglonal  environment. 
Orientation Loward regional needs is  viewed as a main advantage of the pro- 
posed regional environmental protect ion s p t e m .  A t  the same time, economic 
management tools undorlying the  system of fe r  more possibilities f o r  the  besL 
real izat ion of t h e  cumulative environmental protect ion potential of regional  pol- 
lu te rs .  A branch  and regional planning system allows one Lo t a k e  into accounl,  t r  
a considerable ex ten t .  the  regional requirements a l ready  a t  the  pre l im~nar?  
atage of planning. which makes t h e  ERS's h s k  of actual  regulation of t h e  pol- 
lu te rs '  activity much easier .  
The main conclusions suggested by the  a b w e  considerations a r e  as follows: 
1. The branch and' regional princlple should underlie t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of a 
regional environmenlal p ro tscuon  system. 
2. The activity of the  regional  environmental protect ion systsm falls into 
two stages:  
- long-term p1annlng:and 
- c u r r e n l  regulation of t h e  actual ecologfcal activity d regional  pol- 
lvters .  
Competanl cen t ra l ,  branch and regfonal boards would establish environmen- 
tal  quality standards during t h e  planning s tage .  Then ac tua l  regional regulation 
i s  implemented by ERS in conperat ion with BES. 
3. The regional environmental protection system should b e  based on legal ,  
administrative and economical methor's harmoniously interact ing with each o t h e r .  
Diverse economic methods a r e  bound to play a key r o l e  in assuring efficiency of 
the system. f i r s t  of all by allowing full pmsib le  realization of t h e  polluters '  
environmenlal protection potential. among Lhem the  Emission Bank and discharge 
permits trading both direct ly belween sources  and via ERS should b e  considered 
raLher promising. 
4 .  The assessment of regional environmental protect ion measures should be 
based on the notion of regional damage in terms of money or some relat ive 
indexes. 
5. ERS should a c t  mostly as a preventive board  provided with a good fore-  
c a s t  and control  system. 
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1. Lntrodaction 
The scientific-technical revolution ha s  c r ea t ed  a global-scale in te r re la ted  
set of problems: (1) the  development of a n  abllity to underlake mutually 
guaranteed  annihilation; (ti) crealion of mas~ ive  debt  in the developing countries 
and the  necessity f o r  a new economic o r d e r  - a resu l t  of t he  exploitation of 
na tura l  r e sou rce s  of the  developing countries aimed, primarily, a t  fueling the  
arm's r a ce ;  (iii) t h e  occurrence  of cri t ical  environmental impacts, manifested, in 
par t icu lar ,  by t he  barbar ic  exploitation of natural  resources  (for instance, t rop-  
ical  deforestat ion which has  heavily changed Lhe global carbon cycle,  wh~ch can 
seriously a f fec t  the  climate) and through uncontrolled pollution (8.g.. transboun- 
dary atmospheric t ranspor t  of pdlu lan ts  a f fec ts  many countries) .  
The interdisciplinary c h a r a c k r  of environmental problems needs c loser  
cooperation of expe r t s  in t he  fleld af natural  soiences as well as social sciences. 
In th i s  connection, t he r e  is  an  urgent  need f o r  analysis (from the  viewpoint of 
modern science) of t he  concept of the noasphere put  forward by the  outslayding 
Soviet scientist  V.I. Vernadsky 1271 and of the  ideas of t he  interdependence o i  
humanity and the  biosphere. Experience of the  r e cen t  pas t  shows t h a t  none of 
the  large-scale problems of natural  science can be  solved in Isolation from an 
interdisciplinary system approach .  Otherwise, only speculat ive approaches  
f raught  with dlsinformation am available. For  instance, apocalyptic forecas ts  o i  
cllmate changes by the  middle of the next  century  a r e  not justified scientifically 
(see [17]); se r ious  blunders in a number of important ecological forecas ts  (for  
instance, the  Casplan Sea  level, t h e  decision to dam the  Gulf of Karabogazgol. 
assessments of t h e  consequences of diverting some r lvers ,  e tc ) .  This suggests ,  in 
par t icu lar ,  an  urgent  need f o r  serious discussion and c o n c r e b  definition of the 
concepts of the  environmental quality . 
Complicated problems of Lhe environment can  be  solved only by joint interna- 
tiona! e f for t s .  One of t he  mast forward- ,kking  examples of cooperation is  the 
IGBP, approved by the  Zls t  General  lCSU Assembly In September 1986. A major 
objective of th l s  program i s  "to &scribe and to understand the  interacting physi- 
ca l ,  chemlcal and biological processes which regula te  the  whole t e r r e s t r i a l  sys- 
tem and a unique environment whose viabiUty i s  malntained by this  system; varia-  
Uons taklng place in this system, and s p e d f l c  human impacts on these  variations" 
r le ,  =I. 
Studies a r e  planned in five major directions 16. 251: (i) re t r ieva ls  of infor- 
matlon on  changes in t he  pa s t  from v d o u s  paleoindicators; (ii) studias of t he  
various processes  taking place nfm in the  environment; (iii) an analysis of 
. In Ecological  ~ u s t u f n U b f M t y  QfRrpfonUl lkue lopaml ,  Procemdlngs of n Workrhop held In  VI1-  
nlus, Llthuanla. USSR, 22-28 June 1987. L Kllr loks t l s .  A. Burmcn, mnd A. S t r a s z s k  (Ed..), 198e. 
S y s t e m s  Research Inatltute. Pollah Academy of S d e n c e s .  Warsew. Poland. 
globa l rca le  changes In t h e  b h p h e m ;  (iv) sttldlas of Lbe biogeochelnical cycles; 
(v) s tudies of t h e  global w a b r  cycle. 
2. A Brief Dacription of the IGBP 
The evolution of gsasphere  and biasphere i s  c h a r a c b r i z e d  by an intensify- 
ing interact ion of the i r  components which is. f i r s t  of all,  determined by increas-  
ing anthropogenic impact on t h e  environment. This impaat is rraanifwbd mainly 
through the  transformation of n a t u r e  by man and t h e  proving anlhropogenic 
e n v f r o m n t a l  loadings which affeot  pract ical ly a l l  componenh of t h e  g e m p h e r e  
and biosphere (in some cases  on t h e  global sca le )  and requi re  a systematic 
a p p r m c h  to studies of t h e  coupled p r o c a s s w  taking place in t h e  geosphare  and 
biosphere.  Uncovering t h e  laws of geasphere-biosphere interact ions requi res  
inbrd isc lp l inary  studies of unprecedented complexity, plrshing t h e  respec t ive  
problems to t h e  f ron t  line of t h e  c u r r e n t  natural  sciences. 
Complex studies of t h e  g e w p h e r e  and b i w p h e r e  have long since been 
needed, which in r e c e n t  decades has  been revealed In t h e  establishment of 
numerous l a r g e s c a l e  programs: t h e  International Geophysical Y e a r  (IGY). t h e  
subsequent International Quiet Sun Year (IQSY), t h e  World Weather Watch (WWW), 
and t h e  Global Atmospheric Research  Program (GARP). Other recent  activities 
include the  l a r g e s c a l e  Middle Atmosphere Program (MAP). International L i t h e  
s p h e r e  Program. World Climate Program (with t h e  World CLimate Research  P r e  
gram as a component), a specialized International Satel l i te  Cloud CLimablogy P r e  
ject  CISCCP), as well as a l a r g e r c a l e  S w i e t  program 'Sections" aimed a t  s tudies 
of the  role of oceans in short-Lerm climate changes. There  a r e  two new interna- 
tional programs with t h e  same objective: World Ocean ClrculaWon Experiment 
(WOCE) and Tropical Ocean and Global Atmosphere (TOGA) program. 
The following international p ro jec t s  on studies of biogeochemical cycles of 
various component  a r e  being accompUshed under the  aegis  of SCOPE and 
UNEP: the  IUGGAAMAP Program of Global Tropospheric Chemistry, the  ln te rna-  
Lional Hydrobiological Program, and t h e  Man and Biosphere Program (within the  
framework of UNESCO). 
Each of t h e  enumerated (and some o t h e r )  programs is  charac te r ized  by a 
complex approach  to solving par t icu la r  problems. An analysis of t h e  globai eco- 
logical problem, on the  whole, shows, however. an urgent  need f o r  coordinated 
e f f o r t s  Lo achieve the  goals of various programs and substantiating a super- 
program covering the  key a s p e c t  of all geosphere-biosphere studies. 
These circumslances have stimulated t h e  development of t h e  long-term Inter-  
nationai Gecsphere-Biosphere Program (IGBP) - full launching of the  observation 
s y s b m  i s  planned f o r  the  1990s - aimed a t  s tudies of global changes,  e s p e c ~ a l i y  
with p vlew Lo the anthropogenic impact on the  biogeochemical cycles of carbon ,  
nitrogen, sulphur,  phosphorus, water, and t h e  dynamics of such  fac tors  of life 
suppor t  as so la r  radlation, the  quallty of a l r  and natural  w a b r s .  soii fer i i l i ty,  as 
well as In ta r re la t ionsh ip  between biospheric and gecepheric events  1261. 
First ,  on Llme scales of decades and longer. It Is most c lear ly  seen  t h a t  t h e  
geospheric components consLiLuLe a coupled system. t h e  i n b r a c t i o n  of individual 
components being c h a r a c b r i z e d  by synergist ic  manifestations (by the  feedbacks 
t h a t  sometimes lead Lo a mutual intenslflcatlon of various processes) .  This c i r -  
cumstance is of exceptional importance in a system approach.  as well as interdis- 
ciplinary studies of p h p l c a l ,  chemical and biological p rocesses  based on t h e  
implemenlation of a jolnt program. 
Second. Inoreasing anthrqwgenic impact on the  geaephere-blmphere neces- 
d t a lns  studfan of the  global+ala processes and changes. Prom the viewpoint of 
planning an observation m m ,  Lhfs testifies Co an important role of observa- 
tions from spa- Co mpport  important conventional observation systems both now 
and in We future [i, 111. For lhese problems, on the whole, paleo and compara- 
tive planetary analogies become particularly urgent [13. 171. The latter means 
that gecrppheric studies must be cloeely connected with investigations of the ori- 
gin and evoluUon of the w l a r  system. This conclusion is important because the 
geosphere-biarphere smtem is not cloeed; ra ther ,  i t  i s  affected by various extra- 
terrastrial facLors (solar activity, galacUc cosmic rays. elc.). Thus, there  is no 
doubt that atmmphere, wean. cryasphere, litharphere, and extraterrestrial  fac- 
tom are key oblecls in studies of the gaosphere and bibasphere. 
WhaL worries us now b Ulat some anthropogenic impacts on the global g e e  
sphere  have already become noticeable (for Instance. through increased concen- 
trations of and Mtroperr oxidas. whloh affect the global cycles of carbon and 
nitrogen) and oan grow during a period of several decades, whereas our  ability 
for  countermeasures has Ule same (or even longer) characlerist ic time scale. 
which demonstrates the urgency of the problems. 
The third circwnstanoe of extreme Importance is connected with the highly 
cl-d global cycles of substances. It was shown with the carbon cycle as an 
example 17-91 that undisturbed cycles a r e  clcrred Co an accuracy of 0.01X. Such 
an exact  balance reflects an urgent problem of anthropogenic impacts on the 
geasphere and biwphere in such conditions, for Instance, when more than 101 of 
the land is cultivated. and more than 30% is used both in agriculture and for other 
purpcses [6]. Both the atmosphere and the  water basins receive (in increasing 
amounls) substances having no analogs in nature. There a r e  no reliable ideas, so 
f a r ,  about the  long-term effects of these inputs. Estimates by Gorshkov [ 8 .  91 
show that the global carbon cycle is now open Co about 10%. 
Naturally, in studying an exceptionally complicated interdisciplinary prob- 
lem, i t  is of primary importance Co determine its key aspects, among them the 
problem of climate and i t s  changes. The climats is a result of interactions 
between the components of the climate system (atmosphere-hydrosphere- 
lithosphere-cryosphere-biosphere) afth numerous feedbacks. 
AL present, there  is no problem in natural sciences of greater  global-scale 
complexity. 
In connection with the climate problem, the  role of geosphere-biosphere 
interactions requiresser ious  attention. This role is  clearly seen, in particular,  
when the climatic effect of anthropogenic C02 concentration increase is con- 
sidored. During recent years this problem has brought forth controversial con- 
clusions about passible climate changes [14. 16. 171. This has been caused by two 
circumstances: (1) the  lack of sufficienUy reliable models d the global carbon 
cycle (so f a r ,  the  contribuUon by marlne and continental bioLa is not clear);  (ii) 
an inadequacy of cUmate theory from the viewpoint of inleractive accounts of 
processes in the gewphere  and biosphere. Though the  climate theory can serve 
as a n  illustration of the Importance of considering the effect of ext ra ter res t r ia l  
faclors. the  physical mechanisms determining this effect a r e  still unknown. 
The climate problem I s  also very Important from the practical point of view 
I t  Is well known that man's activities depend (sometimes critically) on climatic 
conditions (particularly concerntng agriculture). RecenUy a new aspect of the 
problem has been outlined. 1.e.. a possible impact of a nuclear war on the climate 
and bimphere 16, 15. 171. The respective estimates show an unavoidable global 
ecological catastrophe due Co a strong climate cooling (nucLear winter) ,  which 
must result  from decreased solar radiation a t  the  Earth's surface became of 
s t rong  a t t e n w t i o n  by urban and f o r e s t  -1-nuclear f i res.  01 st i l l  more impor- 
h n c e  is  a climatic instability under conditions of such strong disturbances of the  
climatic system [17].  . 
Bearing in mind the  importance of the  climatic problem, a respective inter-  
disciplinary p a r t  within t h e  IGBP must be formulated, taking into account t h e  
WCRP and o t h e r  programs (WOCE. TDCA. ISCCP, elc.)  which a r e  now being under- 
h k e n .  Considering specif ic  f e a t u r e s  of such programs, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  s tudies of 
inLerrelated problems of t h e  physics and chemistry of the  atmosphere,  as well as 
biogeophysical cycles of such components as carbon ,  nitrogen, phosphorus, sul- 
phur ,  and so la ra tmospher ic  interrelat ionships withln the  IGBP, claim most se r i -  
ous at tantion since they a r e  not p roper ly  foreseen in t h e  ongoing p r o g r a m .  
The problems of atmospheric physics and chemlstry a r e  v e r y  important from 
t h e  point of vi6w of assessing t h e  p r a s p s c t s  f o r  t h e  evolution of t h e  biosphere 
(its productivity) in conditions of growing anthropogenic impacts [16]. Among 
o t h e r  p r o b l e m .  emphasis mtat  be placed on t h e  problem of disrupting t h e  stra- 
tospheric ozone layer  which pro tec t s  t h e  biosphere from harmful e f fec t s  of UV 
solar radiation. 
Though t h e  conclusions about  anthropogenic e f fec t s  on ozone have been 
repeatadly changed [5 ] ,  no doubt. t h e r e  i s  g r e a t  conoern f o r  t h e  e f fec t  on t h e  
t o h l  ozone content  and the  verLical profi le  of t h e  ozone concentrat ion of ejected 
chlorofluorocarbons (CrC), ca rbon  dioxide, nitrogen oxides, methane, and o t h e r  
gases I t  is  now c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  e f fec t s  of these  components a r e  closely in te r re -  
lated,  and t h e r e f o r e  astimatas of Individual (isolated) components cannot be con- 
sidered c o r r e c t .  
There i s  evidence (frcm 0 b ~ e r V a t i o ~ I  da ta )  of increased concentrat ions of 
CrC, methylchloroform, carbon  dioxide, nitrogen monoxide, and methane. How- 
e v e r .  the lack of rel iable da ta  on t h e  s o u r c e s  and sinks of t h e  enumerated gases  
prevents  real is t ic  forecas t s  of t h e i r  fu ture  t rends  ( i t  Is part icularly t r u e  f o r  
methane) to be  obtained [Z]. 
The solution of the  ozone problem, which is  an important component of MAP, 
requi res  t h e  implemenhtion of a n  extensive program of laboralory.  field and 
theoret ical  s tudies of interact ing physical, chemical and photochemical 
p rocesses  in t h e  t roposphere  and s t ra tosphere .  as well as large-scale monitoring 
of changes in t h e  chemical composftion of t h e  atmosphere (for  a k r g e  number of 
components). 
As f o r  the  chemistry of the  t roposphere  [4. 211. most urgent  a r e  studies of 
(i) water  cycles;  (ii) p rocesses  determining t h e  dynamics of oxidants, especially 
03, SOp and NOz; (ifi) mechanisms of d r y  and wet deposition of pollutants on t h e  
sur face  of land and water; (iv) p rocesses  determining the  conLent in t h e  lower 
atmosphere of aeroso l  and such gases  as C02. N20, CH,. NH3. and HZO; (v) t h e  
e f fec t  of op t ioa l l j  act ive atmospheric components on the  radiat ive regime and 
c l i m b .  As in all o t h e r  cases, the  intaract ion between chemical p rocesses  in t h e  
t roposphere  and s t r a l a r p h e r e  are of principal importance. 
To understand the  biogeochemical cycles, i t  is necessary to study such con- 
trolling f a c b r s  as (i) natural  and anthmpogenic inputs of minor components to 
t h e  t roposphere ;  (ii) the i r  f u r t h e r  t ranspor t ;  (iii) chemical transformations 
(including gas-tc-particle wnversions);  (iv) scavenging from Ihe s t n b p h e r e  of 
minor gaseous and aerosol  components (here t h e  ro le  of t h e  cloud cover  i$ signi- 
ficant). Of primary importance are studies of such bicspheric components as 
fores t s  in t h e  Lropics and midlalitudes, sLappes and savannah, tundra,  agricul- 
t u r a l  a reas .  upwellings, and open ocean.  The fdlowing a r e  of f i r s t  priori ty 
[18]:  (i) s tudies of t h e  world ocean's euphotic zone; (fi) s tudies of Lhe processes  
of atmosphere-biota interact ions in various ecosystems existing on t h e  E a r t h ,  
(iii) analysis of processes  in the  biologically productive soil l ayer  and i ts  
inleract ion with t h e  atmosphere;  (iv) long-term monitoring of t h e  total and spec- 
tral s o l a r  radiation. 
Climatic changes a r e  determined by t h e  important r o l e  of minor optically 
ac t ive  a tmwpher io  component8 (including a o n e )  in t h e  development of t h e  atmos- 
pher ic  greenhouse e f fec t  whose variat ions a r e  a n  energy source  of a n t h r o p e  
genic Impacls on t h e  climate. The increased a o n e  content in t h e  t roposphere  
observed during r e c e n t  y e a r s  i l lustrates th i s  fac t .  Estimates show t h a t  t h e  con- 
tr ibution of Ulis increase  to an intensification of t h e  greenhouse e f fec t  is 
equivalent to Ule e f fec t  of an increased C02 concentrat ion.  
In t h e  field of numerfcal modeling. t h e  problem of.deve1opment of interact ive 
models which include dynamical and photachemical p rocesses  i s  murt urgent  to 
produce global budgets  of 03. CO and o t h e r  cri t ical ly important components. As 
before,  approximate 1-D and 2-D models must play an important r o l e  in a study of 
regional t r a n s p o r t ,  geochemical balances and t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  new ImporhnL chem- 
ical  react ions.  Long-term object ives must foresee  studies of the  ro le  of complex 
heterogeneous processes  in t h e  formation of global cycles of various components, 
with t h e  emphasis on  p m r l y  studied processes in remote (background) regions of 
t h e  globe. 
In many respec ts .  t h e  chemical composition of t h e  atmosphere has been 
formed and is  being changed as a resu l t  of interact ions with biosphere.  The b i e  
s p h e r e  is  a major source  of various organic compounds and of such volatile halo- 
carbons  as methylchloroform. Correlat ions between respective processes a r e  
not always d i r e c t  and unequivocal. For instance, chemical react ions wlth p a r l ~ c l -  
pation of nitrogen oxides in t h e  t r o p w p h e r e  can  lead to both an increase  and a 
d e c r e a s e  of t h e  a o n e  content. which,.in i t s  tu rn ,  a f fec t s  t h e  vegetation cover  
Variations in concent ra l iom of N20, CH3CI and CH4 in t h e  t roposphere  affect  the 
ozone conten t  in t h e  s t ra tosphere ,  and this  affects  t h e  biosphere,  too. 
A most important  problem is t h e  study of physical. chemical and biological 
p rocesses  responsible f o r  t h e  re lease  and assimilation of various components by 
the  biosphere (within different  ecosystems). A second problem concerns  the  
react ion of t h e  b iosphere  to variability of physical charac te r i s t ics  and chemical 
composition of t h e  atmosphere.  Of f irs1 priori ty a r e  gases  whose content is being 
ohanged due to man's activity: C02. CH,. NZO, NO2, and SO2, as well a s  CO, which 
plays a substantial  r o l e  in t h e  chemistry of t ropospher ic  hydroxyl. 
There a r e  grounds t o  believe t h a t  chemical and photochemical processes i n  
t h e  s t r a t a s p h e r e  and mesosphere, varying under t h e  influence of e x t r a l e r r e s -  
Lrial f a c t o r s  (solar  protons events ,  galact ic  cosmic rays) ,  a r e  responsible f o r  the 
mechanisms debrmining  t h e  e f fec t  of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  fac tors  on Lhe climate. 
A key f a c t o r  of t h e  formation of t h e  chemfcal composition of Lhe atmosphere 
i s  i l s  interact ion wlth t h e  ocean,  which i s  a sink f o r  C02 and nitrogen oxides, but 
a s o u r c e  (in t h e  regions of c o a s h l  lowlands and productive zones) of CH4. H2S and 
(CH3)2S. as well as a s o u r c e  of halogens, nitrogen oxide and water  vapor  f o r  the 
atmosphere.  An urgent  problem is  Lhe study of ocean-almosphere gas  exchange a s  
a resu l t  of corresponding chemical. physical and biological processes.  The c a r -  
dinal r o l e  of t h e  ocean in t h e  formation of t h e  sulphur cycle should be given spe-  
cial  a t b n t i o n .  H e r e  est imates a r e  needed of t h e  input to t h e  ocean of f resh  
water ,  aarbon.  phosphorus. and suspended matter .  
Atmospheric a e r w o l  plays an important ro le  a s  an optically act ive atmos- 
pher ic  component affecUng t h e  formation of climate [12. 141. Volcanic s l ra los -  
pher ic  aeroso l  t h a t  causes  s t rong  and prolonged disturbances in the  radiat ive 
regime and respective climate changes. ts a most substantial manifestation of the  
effect  of natural  a e r o e d s  on radiation and global climate ( dud  storms are a n  
important regional f a c k ) .  The presence of anthropopenic a e r a o l  in the  tropo- 
sphere  is demonstrated as a n  upward trend in atmospheric turbidity and thiough 
the  formation of atmospheric haze in high lat i tudes of the  northern hemisphere. 
In any case,  t he  mechanism of gas-to-parllcle convenlon  i s  Of g r e a t  importance 
(in t he  ca se  of volcanic s k a t o s p h e r i c  aerosol  this  mechanism prevails), which 
determines the interrelat ionship between biogeochemlcal cycles of sulphur and 
nitrogen and t h e  processes of a t m a p h e r i c  aerosol formation. Of g r e a t  concern 
Is an almast unknown ef fec t  of aerosol  on t h e  prucesses of t he  formallon and dis- 
sipation of cloud cover.  As has been menWmed abow. thesmoke aerosol  result- 
ing from posl-nuclear f i r e s  is ari t ical ly important. 
One more first-priority component of t h e  IGBP is the  problem of biological 
productivlly on land and In t h e  mean. Conditions f o r  biological productivity on 
Land a r e  determined by rwsourace of watar, biogenic componenls and light; for  
(.he ocean. only the  l a t t e r  two f ac to r s  a r e  important. I t  follows that  to assess 
conditions on land, i t  is important tn o b W n  information about t he  global spatial  
3nd Lemporal distribution and rainfall intensity. f luxes of biogenic components 
driven by r ivers  to coastal  zones of t h e  ocean and, due Lo mixing arriving eventu- 
i:lly a t  deep layers of the  ocean,  as well as the  t ranspor t  of matter from land t o  
ocean through t he  atmosphere,  play a decisive ro l e  as fac tors  of oceanic b i o p r e  
ductivity. 
The assessment of the  ro l e  of t he  l a t t e r  fac lor  is  hindered by the  unreliabil-. 
ity of present  climate models from the  viewpoint of simulating t he  global distribu- 
tion of precipitation and a need f o r  taking into account increasing anthropog6nic 
input of optically act ive minor gaseous components. Thls leads to a change of the  
temperature regime, a f fec ts  t he  waler cycle, causes acid rain and changes t h s  
concentration of Loxic gazes, soil fert i l i ty.  and the  content  of nutrients  in r i ve r s  
and shelf zones. The variation in intensity of the  UV so lar  radiation reaching the 
sur face  caused by a tmmpher ic  pollution can play a substantial role in affecting 
bioproductivity. Having determined the  natural variability of bioproductivity. 
one faces  an important problem of analyzfw the  anL!ropogenic effect. The solu- 
Lion of this  problem will r equ i r e  investigations in various directions. 
One of them is  t he  global moisture cycle. whose formation is determined by  
an interacWon of the  thermal regime and atmospheric circulation, t he  processes 
of evaporation (including evapolranspiration). t r an s f e r  and phase transformat.ion 
of water in the  atmosphere. the atmospheric circulation being coupled with the  
radiative regime affected by the  anthropogenic variation in t he  atmosphsric com- 
position (including chemically and biologically act ive components). Major diffi- 
culties in solving t he  problem of the  water  cycle are as foLlos:  insufficient reli- 
ability of the  estimates of evapohnspi+at ion  on land, evaporatior, and precipita- 
tion on t h e  oceans, inadequate pa-terization of t h e  processer. " .  zloud f o r r n ~ -  
Lion and rainout. The ro le  of t h e  vegelaWon cover  in the  trarsp~c: . f  water from 
mi l  to t h e  a m h e r e  m d  be f u r t h e r  studled. Data on glo:bai ciod cover  clima- 
tology, distribution of ptscipitat ion ove r  the  oceans, ard evaporation from Lhe 
maan d a c e  a r e  still f ragmen*. 
The leading ro le  of t h e  ocean in t he  formation of the  global water cycle and 
the  climate determfnss' t h e  key importance of the  problem of atmosphere-ocean 
interactions and. in this  connection, the  program 'Sections" ha s  begun [see 193. 
An interaction between t h e  atmosphere and land sur face  has been studied r a t h e r  
poorly (this ha s  resulted in t he  1902 l n t e r ~ t i o n a l  Conference on Parameteriza-  
tion of Land Surface Processes  and t he  r ecen t  International Satsl l i te  Land Sur-  
face Climatology Pro jec t  - PLSmP).  
Snow and i c e  cwer and i t s  varlabillty are fundamental cumate-forming fac-  
h. A high a lbedo  of snow and Ice d e h r m i n e s  a s t rong  (and interact ive)  depen- 
dence of climate on varlat lons in t h e  e x t e n t  and p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  snow and ice 
cover.  Sea i ce  plays a n  i m p o r h n t  r o l e  as an,lnsulatlng l a y e r  (it makes a l a rge  
contribution by h e a t  exchange through polynyas and open leads  in high latitudes) 
and as a n  Inert ial  component t h a t  t ransforms t h e  annual course  of t empera ture  
by shifting ex t rema due La latent-heat re lease  during freezing in autumn and hea t  
expendl tura  on melting in  spring.  Being a sensi t ive component of Lhe climate sys- . 
tern. i c e  o w e r  ia a useful indicator  of climate changes. 
Of principal  Importance ts t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  continental biomass has  been 
estimated Lo an accuracy  of a f a c t o r  2 and changes In t h e  time scale of decades 
a r e  even less  well known. Such a situation has  been. hindered by a large-scale 
e f fec t  of man's act ivi ty on natural  ecosystems durlng t h e  las t  100 y e a r s  (defores- 
tation, wtde me of monocultures in agriculture,  etc.). Much more a c c u r a t e  est i-  
mates are needed of t h e  to ta l  biomass f o r  Individual ecosystems and f o r  land s u r -  
face ,  on t h e  whole, which wtU permit  a more rel iable analysis of the  e f fec t  of 
variat ions in land use,  climate, and a n  input of nutrients to global primary 
bioproductivity. 'Ihe following studies a r e  of f i r s t  priori ty:  (i) the  e f fec t  on t h e  
input of blbgenic components (nitrogen, phosphorus,  and sulphur,  in part icular) .  
variat ions in t h e  concentrat lon of oxidants; acid ra in  and heavy meLal deposltlon 
on the  c a r b o n  reservoi rs ;  (ii) react ion of b l o b  to environmental changes,  (ili) 
f a c t o r s  tha t  regula te  t h e  carbon  r a t i o  between living and dead componenb of 
ecosystems, and t h e i r  dependence on anthropogenic impacts 
3. The UN of S p a c e h s e d  O k m t i o n  TecBniquw 
Solution of- the  above problems r e q u i r e s  the  development o i  a global obser -  
vational system using both conventional and space-bcsed observation techniques, 
with undoubted pr ior i ty  being given Lo the  IaLLer. One must, f i r s t  of al l ,  analj-ze 
the  adequacy of available observation means from t h e  viewpoint o i  the  lGBP prct? 
lems, s ince  i t  is c l e a r  t h a t  some of t h e  presen t  information needs on g e m p h e r e -  
b i m p h e r e  can a l ready  b e  satisfied (e i ther  completely o r  part ial ly)  by the  m e  of 
meteorological and Ear th ' s  resources  satellites, a s  well a s  manned orbital  s ta -  
tions. Also, i t  is c l e a r  t h a t  all the  requirements f o r  observational da ta  czn only 
be met by improving, expanding, and supplementing the  available observation 
techniques. F i r s t  of all,  i t  i s  necessary Lo plan a n  adequate and optimal global 
system of observations (1. 11, 221. 
3.1 DptWl plaruiing of otrservntiaual programs 
The i m p o r b c e  of the  problem of optimal planning of a system o i  remote 
sensing from o u t e r  space  is determined by a nuii-.Ser of c t r c u m t a n c e s ,  including 
t h e  high c a s t  of t h e  experiments, limitation by t h e  weight of instruments, pmuer 
supply and the  volume of t h s  on-board s tored  Infsrmation. Eesides, a number of 
scientific aspec ts  of the  problem must be borne in mind. The sate!liLe-deriv3d 
dab in ta rpre ta t ion  Is connected with t h e  solution of mathematically Incor rec t  
invsrse  problems: using t h e  charac te r i s t ics  of e l t h e r  reflected o r  absorbed 
radiat ion,  one must r e t r i e v e  t h e  parameters  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i z e  the  s t a t e  of t h e  
environment. An i n c o r r e c t  na ture  of most of t h e  Inverse prcblems of remote 
sensing d e l e m l n e s  t h e  c r i t i ca l  imporLance of t h e  choice of measurement condi- 
t ions f o r  t h e  accuracy  of t h e  resu l t s  [ll, 221. Therefore.  3 nonadequate choice 
of s p e c t r a l  channels  or geometry of observations can considerably deprec ia te  
the  observational  results .  On the  o t h e r  hand. a neglect of Lht information con- 
Lent of remotesens ing  d a t a  can r s s u l t  in redundant  information. 
A similarity of requirements f o r  splams of remole sensing, interest ing f o r  
various branches of application, has  brought for th  t h e  problem of planning mul- 
t ipurpose s p l e m s  of r e m o b  sensing from space .  Below we discuss two major 
s t ra teg ies  f o r  optimal planning of such systems [22]. 
The economic s t rabg) .  f o r  optimal planning of t b e  systems Is based on  maxim- 
ization of t h e  rntegral economic efficiency fac tor  f o r  a mu1Upurpose observation 
system V under condition t h a l  t h e  efficiencea f o r  individual problems 
v, (i = 1 ... . .N) a r e  regulated by special  limitations of t h e  type of inequalities from 
above and from below [ a ] .  One of t h e  mast eff icient  numerioal algorithms f o r  t h e  
solution of this  problem i s  Balash's method w e d  in calculations f o r  planning l h s  
multipurpose s y s b m s  of r e m d e  sensfng d the  environmental ob jec t s  from space  
A l l  t h e  problems a r e  dfvided into four  l a r g e  groups: oceanology, hydrology. 
geology, f o r e s t r y  and agrioulture.  Each of these  groups  Is subdivided. The 
number of par t ia l  problems In each  of the  basic groups  varlea from 9 Lo 1 4  [ll] 
4s a n  illustration, we shall consider  t h e  results of t h e  choice of a n  optimal s e t  of 
spec t ra l  channels f o r  a mdt ipurpose  survey  in the in te res t s  of ocaanology (Table 
1: 
Table 1. Specific problems within t h e  group  "oceanology". 
Problem 
S e a  s u r f a c e  state 
Water turbidi ty 
Sea ice 
General near-shore marine survey  
Mapping t h e  coastal c u r r e n t s  and t ides 
Global-scale mapping of c u r r e n t s ,  sea s u r f a c e  survey  
Mappiw t h e  coast l ine and shallow waters  
Bathymetry and topography of i ce  
Distribution and migration of aquatic  organisms 
Contamination of coastal  waters  
Impact of contamination on  marine medium 
Studies of bars .  reefs .  etc. 
The number of s p e c t r a l  intervals  (channels) requi red  f o r  the  solution of 1 2  
problems (N = 12)  in t h e  group  "weanology" (Table 1 )  to ta l s  37 (M = 37), the  
number of par t icu la r  channels m, f o r  t h e  i-th specif ic  problem ranging between 
1 8  and 33 (18 L m, 5 33). This means t h a t  t h e  volume of Information f o r  each 
specif ic  problem Is suffioiently la rge .  I t  constitut.es not less  than half t h e  whole 
volume of Information f o r  t h e  en t i re  g r o u p  of problems "oceanology". 
Calculations of the  economic efficiency f a c t o r s  of t h e  measurem..rnl channels  
K, (j = 1. .... N) have shown t h a t  some channels a r e  potentially unprofi table (nega- 
t ive values of KJ) from t h e  viewpoint of multipurpose application of t h e  observa- 
tional system. These a r e  channels  0.40-0.45 pm and 0.69-0.73 p n .  Measure- 
ments in t h e  following s p e a t r a l  channels  are economically b e s t  justi- 
fied: 0.53-0.55; 0.59-0.61; 0.61-0.64; 0.55-0.57 p n .  Here  maximum values of 
IKJI a r e  r e w h s d .  Thm,  even simple calculations make i t  possible to se lec t  from 
a l a rge  Initial l is t  of s p e c t r a l  channels  thcae most substantial  from t h e  viewpoint 
of economic c r i te r ia .  Similarly. o m  oan cansider  o t h e r  g r o u p s  of problems and 
charac te r i s t ics  of t h e  observation system (spatial and b m p o r a l  resolution. 
periodicity, geometry, etc .) .  
The s l r a b g -  of multipurpase planning of the space-borne remote-sensing 
s y s b m  is based on the m e  of shUstIcal techniques for processing the observa- 
tional dab [a]. Mathematical formalization of requirements can easily be made 
in this case [ll]. As an example, we shall consider the problem of the choice of 
spectral inbrvals.  
ColnbimUons of the channels recommended for soluUon of specific problems 
form a mdLilude on the spectral ads. Having enurnenbd all the channels. we 
obtafn a tdal i ty  of elementary channels forrning the basis for choosing any inter- 
val from tbe inilial tcrhUty. We form a vector with the numbor of com nents n P" oqml to that  of the e l e m n b r y  ahannels. Lst the indfcation vector x , the i-th 
oomponent d -hi& is either zero w unity (dependlng on whether the t-th elemen- 
lary i n b r s r l  w e b  the requiremenls of the J-th ,specific problem o r  not). 
o o m y  Lo the )-UI spaoifio problem. With a set of reqdrement vectors 
X = Ir 1. tbe problem oan be formulabd d findlng the vector x* minimizing (max- 
hlzlng) - purpwe furacLlanal V d s t . d n o d  by a set X. M e r .  the problem 
man be solved In lro  way^. 
nth tahltty d voctas X = frJj d d e r e d  a statistical sample, the 
problem d mt~kipurpom plunntrrg a n  be formulatad as a problem of sLochast~c 
m d u m .  and to  d v e  i t  the luchnlqw~ of principal components and factor 
d m i s  can be applld 
deice qf r;pactrol intam&. Using the d ~ t i b e d  procedure. one can 
chocae atngb-bmded spectral rsgioam f a r  a multiparpge survey carried out In 
the in ta rs rh  of the fobwing four groups d problems: I - oceanology, 11 - 
hydrology; III - e;IV - f a r e s t q  and apriaultum. The nwnbor of speciflc 
requlremenls in the group6 W a d :  I - 102; XI - 33; III - 38; IV - 32 In the 
namerid rduLion, a m  s u m 4  In selwClrrg 7-0 faotola for each of lhe groups 
of problems. The firat foor channels provide a 701 coverage of the mean square 
deviatfon br the mpeaa d raqulmmants. In all casas, two IR channels a re  
~~KX?OB: 0.73-0.8 and 0.Bl.l )ra and two inbrvnb  in the visible 0.55-0.58 and 
0.66-0.69 pa. Ibe tsrnatnin# channeb very Mpsndlng on the group of problems 
'Ihs next stup B caabfning Um s a u w n b d  groups of problems into complexes 
With tho d - i o n  d Cln 4. Hp. 0,. NO2 aborption bands. Table 2 gives the 
Until. d optimal .pwtaal iabrvrls fmr the "oemmdogy" problems as well as the 
aomplexss d "Bnd" -1- and m oomMmlian d all the four groups To 
aahbve the 7OX uovenge d tbe f n l U  YSD i lb of roquiremsnLs, f ~ v e  
channels are ~0~8ssm-y  (lhm io lha dale. Cro in the mar IR). 
Table 2. Tbe opLlral ahdca d apeutral chaomls for remob ssming. 
Grpup of --.* 
mm 1 2 3 4 5 
1 0.83-0.87 0.84-1.10 0.76-0.78 0.66-0.69 0.54-0.57 
II-A' OM-1-10 1.20-la 0.514.57 0.66-0.69 0.40-0.49 
I-IV QB4.SI 0.84-1.10 1-25 0.52-0.57 0.86-0.69 
4plimal corrdttimrajbr tha anrvryjC.a . p ~ .  Lat rn discuss the ahoice of 
paramelam d h -07 l b m l  -e &e g.osaelry of observalions as well 
m th. mChl and h a p ~ d  redrdlaa d Ute infoematian obtained. We shall con- 
d d e r  UM fdlarIq pamiwbrs: w e h v a ~ o n ,  d r  angle of vi6wing. spatial 
rod-. oovensge of Cbe survey, and maximum periodicity. The requirements 
produoad by specific ~~ with respect to  these parametars tohled 73 [11] 
For each of the  five parameters ,  t h r e e  Lypes of requirements were chosen: high, 
moderate and low, which has markedly simplified Lhe interpretat ion of the  results  
of application of t h e  fac tor  analysis algorithm (Table 3). 
Table 3. The optimization of conditions f o r  t h e  survey from space .  
Parameters  of Lhe Group of problems 
measuring system I I1 I11 IV 
Sun elevation, deg. 15-30 15-30 15-30 15-60 
Nadir angle of 
viewing. deg. 
Spatial  resolution, m 50-300 5-10 10-30 10-30 
Coverage, km ' 400-1000 200-400 400-1000 50-200 
Maximum periodicity. 
days  1 1 3-20 2-20 
The obtained planning recmmsndal ions  have a l s o  L h r w  grades  f o r  t h e  sur -  
vey parameters .  Some similarity of requirements to t h e  survey  p a r a m e t e n  is  
observed in oceanology and hydrology. Hlgh spatial  resolution is  required in 
hydrology. Similar requirements a r e  found in  geology. f o r e s t r y  and agr icu l ture .  
with differences only in survey  coverage.  
A companson of the  resu l t s  on  Lhe problem of optimization of the  system of 
t h e  spec t ra l  channels  f o r  remote sensing s h a v s  a c e r t a i n  cons.kLency. The chan- 
nels 0.53-0.57. 0.66. and 0.68 a r e  mast eff icient  f o r  oceanology from t h e  
viewpoint of both strategies.  Olher channels  located in the  n e a r  IR (0.83-0.87, 
0.94-1.1 p m )  a r e  only important from t h e  viewpoint of multipurpase application 
of the  obtainsd information. Their  economic efficiency is  twice as low as com- 
pared  to the channels of the  optical range.  
These results  show t h a t  t h e  developed techniques make i t  possible, on a 
s t r i c t  mathematical basis, Lo substantiate t h e  opUmal composition of the observa- 
tion s y s b m  and conditions f o r  observations.  The multipurpose applicability of 
t h e  observation s y s b m s  ensures  the wldest use of t h e  obtained results .  The pro- 
posed techniquss f o r  planning a n  observation system provide a c e r l a i n  economic 
e f fec t  of the  space-borne remote-sensing sysbrns  both f o r  economy as a whole 
and f o r  i t s  ce r ta in  branches.  
3.2 Some f u t m  m c a w  of oburratiolxm 
The global-scale na ture  of p m c e s s e s  in the  atmosphere,  the  ocean and on 
land necessi tates a consideration of Lhe Earth as a single inLeractive system in 
o r d e r  Lo understand and forecas t  the  stab of th i s  s p t e m .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, the 
complexity of t h e  internal  p r w e s s e s  b k i n g  place in each of the  system's com- 
ponents explains the  necessity of the i r  s e p a r a t e  studies. An observation system 
must be a fasl-operating system givlng informauon about  t h e  planet  as a whole 
and about  i t s  components, using f o r  this purpose both conventional and satel l i te  
observation means. 
The application of various techniques based on t h e  use of dab f o r  various 
s p e c t r a l  regions and a combined processing of t h e  conventional and saLellite 
information (a 4-D assimilation) play an important ro le  in the  case of space-based 
remote-sensing techniques: only such a n  approach  guaran tees  sufficiently high 
accuracy  of the  re t r ieved  paralneters  13. 4. 23, 241. The cal ibrat ion techniques 
ensuring long-term stability of t he  observational d a b  and of the  retr ieved geo- 
physical quantities are critically Impartant. 11 particularly concerns the  solar 
channels of the versati le  space-borne instruments. An accomplishment of com- 
plex p r c g r a n s  af srrbsatslUte control  and verification observations remains 
urgent. In this  connection, realization in the  fu ture  of a program like FGGY is 
highly recommended. 
TheoreUcal sLudies to ge t  a deeper  insight into t he  interactive processes 
witbin t he  glohal nurssrical models as well  as experiments on sensitivity, needed 
f o r  t h e  objective pLannlng d the  obssrvallon systsms. a r c  an  exceptionally 
important component af t h e  program a! t h e  whole. Fur ther  development of 
r e t r i eva l  algorithms ls important, too. From t h e  viewpoint of developing t h e  
instruments and t h e  M e v a l  bchnlquss.  increasfng t he  reliability of the  
re t r ieved  purnmeters such as sol1 moisture, rats of rainfall, t h e  temperature and 
ernfsaivlty of land surfaces.  wind vector la of special  concern.  
A cons ldenb l e  Increase of t h e  accrrracy of t h e  r s t r leved  sur face  Lempera- 
t u r e  and a rasolutian of 1 km are guaruntssd by the MODIS instruments [4]  having 
t h e  following ohannab (the width d channels in nm is  given in 
parenthesea): 3.750 (DO); 3.889 (SO); 4.05 (SO); 8.55 (500); 10.45 (500), 11.03 
(500). and 12.02 (500). with t h e  oombined rma of Lhe MODIS d a b  and remote sound- 
ing d a b .  
Retrieving t he  phytomaas. ita global mapping, and a s ea r ch  fo r  ways of 
retr ieving t h e  coraponsnts of t h e  sur face  energy balance a r e  imporbn t  problems. 
Lidars and 6-channel r a d a r s  operating .in t he  centimeter wavelength region a r e  
being developed to re t r ieve  atmospheric see sur face  pressure  with an  accuracy 
of about  1-2 mbar. 
A complex of the  on-board instmutents f o r  two polar-orbiting satel l i tes (a 
sun-synchronous orb i t  850 km high with orassings at 0D:OO and 1 3 ~ 0 0  local time) 
and a manned orbital  s tat ion (this complex consisting largely of tested instrumen- 
lation) includes 143: a manttor f o r  i n s i t u  measurements of t he  cmmic environ- 
ment; t he  ERB measuring instruments; a mid-resolution radiometer; a moderate- 
resolution spec t rometer  to oblain caUbrated muttispectral images; improved 
instrumenlation f o r  Lhe o p e r a t i d  soundlng of t he  atmosphere; an IR high- 
resolution sounder;  a microwave mmole-sensing complex; a radiometer f o r  global 
m e  moniloring; a m o d l o r  of t he  physical and chemical parameters of the  atmn- 
sphe re ;  a l ldar  and altimetar; t h e  Doppler l idar  r i nd  sensor;  a synthetic- 
a p e r t u r e  r ada r ;  a sca t te ro inebr ;  an advanoed high-rasolution multichannel 
microwave radiometer; imtrmnentation to o b h i n  radiothermal images; radiome- 
ter scanning along the satelUte's orbit ;  instruments giving mulLispectral imagery 
lo obtain d a b  about  t he  co lor  of t h e  mean ;  instruments f o r  coordinate re ferenc-  
ing, reading and transmission of information from ground-based and sea-based 
antomatio plauwm~. 
NASA (USA) p repa re s  a psrmanent manned o r b i b l  s tat ion (MOS) which. 
presumably, will coMist  of Lhree components [%I: (1) t he  MOS lLseLf put into low 
o rb i t  with an IncllnaUon of 28.5'; (11) a module mar t h e  MOS on t he  same orb i t  to 
a c m p i l s h  experllnsnta on d a b  processing and f o r  other operations; (iii) a Polar  
Platform (PP) malnbined by &onaubi and pat  into a very  high quasi-polar sun- 
synchtunom orb i t .  The au thors  of 1203 subsbnl ia ta  t h e  necessity to use the  PP 
f o r  an operational  s o l d o n  of numerous p r o b l e m  connected w-lth studies of t he  
environment and ~ L u r a l  resources, with t h e  drnulhneous utilization of t he  
instruments of metnorological. meanographic  and Earth 's  resources  satelljtes. 
both available and under development. aimed at realization of t he  PP pro jec t  in 
t he  ea r l y  1990s. The scientific P P  program can  be divided into t h r ee  slages 
(Lhese stagem am Largely overlapping). 
The atmosphere and the meteorological paramders .  In this case  the  
instruments f o r  advanced s a b l l i t e s  of t h e  TIROS-N type (ATN) a r e  lhe  basis f o r  
the i m t r u m e n b l  complex.. This complex includes scanning multichannel radiome- 
t e r s  (SMR) t o  obtain d a b  on t h e  brightness fields a t  different  wavelengths and 
multispectral images (at  a resolution of about  0.5 km), which enables one Lo solve 
the following problems: weather forecasts .  assessing t h e  prec ip lh t ion ;  t h e  ERB 
s t u d ~ e s ;  mapping the global distributions of snow and ice c o v e r  and s e a  s u r f a c e  
b m p e r a l u r e  (SST). of ocean c u r r e n t s  and tohl ozone; monitoring hydrological 
phenomena; assewing t h e  shb  of vegetation cover.  M a j o r  requi remenb Lo t h e  
SMR consist of provision f o r  p rec ise  radiomelrlc cal lbrat ion and a daily global 
data base. A s e p a r a t e  complex consists of tnstrursenb f o r  remale sounding of the 
atmosphere (an operat ional  vert lcal  &er of t h e  ATN s a b l l i l a s  can s e r v e  as 
the  prolotype),  which mrat twice a day give t h e  w a d e d  informnuon f o r  t h e  
numerical weather forecas t s  on a gr id  with a s l a p  from 10-50 km Lo 250 km. 
Oman and ice. H e r e  major problems a r e  conneoted with Increatsing rel ia-  
bility and providing f o r  synoptic global scale of the  following information: SST 
and water m a s s  c h a r a c t e r i s t l o  (including t h e  c h l a p p h y l l  content); sea s l a t e .  
c u r r e n t s  and gyres:  concentratJon and properLItm of ice cover ;  mind speed ,  wind 
s h e a r  and SST. The following types of SMR are bdm developed: (i) advanced 7- 
channel (4.3; 5.1; 6.6; 10.65; 18.7; 21.9; 36.5 GHz) microwave radiometer  with 
orlhogonal polarizations (AMR) with a n  anlanna 4 m in diameter, rotat ing a t  a 
speed of 60 rotat ions p e r  minula. This device wlll enable one b re t r ieve :  SST a t  
a resolution of 25 km and accuracy  1.5K o v e r  a scanning band 1350 km wide; wind 
speed (0-50 m/s) with an  error of 2 m/s (or 102) a t  a resoluLlcm of 1 7  km, ice 
cover  concentrat ion with a 152 uncertainty. 9 km rwolu t lon  and rimullaneous 
classification into one- e a r  and multi-year ice; total  w a k r  content  in t h e  atmo- r s p h e r e  with a 0.2 g/cm uncertainty. 9 km resolution; (ii) IR radiometer scanning 
along Che subsaLalliLs t ra jec tory  - ATSR (SST re t r ieva ls  wlth a 0.3K accuracy) ;  
(iii: a specialized 4-channel (19.3-85.5 GHz) scanning microwave radiometer  
SSMil Lo equip the  U.S. Defense meteorological salal l i tes  and t h e  U.S. Navy 
oceanographic s a b l l i t e s  N-ROSS; (iv) a 9-channel scanning complex Lo determine 
the color  of the  ocean (OCI) like t h e  OZCS on  Nimbus-7 (retr ieving t h e  chlorophyll 
content between 0.05 and 100  mg/m3 Lo a n  accuracy of a f a c t o r  of 2, a t  a spat ial  
resolution of 500-800 m, as well a s  the suspended m a t k r  content  t o  t h e  same 
accuracy) .  A very imporIan1 component must b e  t h e  following active-swnding 
means: (i) radio-altimeter a t  13.5 GHz. similar b t h a t  developed wilhin t h e  pro- 
gram N-ROSS ( the  e r r o r  in estimating t h e  height of satel l i te  8 cm; wave height 0.5 
nl, wind speed 2 4 s ) ;  (ii) a 6-beam 13.5 GHz s c a t t e r o m e b r  of Lhe same origin,  
(iii) a s y n t h e t l c a p e r t u r e  radar (SEASAR) wilh horizontal polarization in the  L- 
band 
Land. The Ear th ' s  rasources  complex consists of advanoed high-resolution 
scanners  m e d  on Lambat.  A multlchnnnel scarmsr  MLA Is now belng developed 
with varied (using t h e  on-board proce-) number of channels  (8 b 32) In t h e  
wavelength l n b r v a l  0.45-12.5 p~ at a spec t ra l  (spatial) resoluuon 2 0  nm (10m) 
Scanning can be made in bdh l h e  orb i ta l  plane (Lo obtain s la reascoplc  images) 
and perpendicular  plane, r l t h  a manning band 185 om wide. 
The GEOSAR complex. ddiar Lo SEASAR. Ls charac te r ized  by a spscif lc  s e t  
of frequencias,  polarkaticm and viewing geometry, which providezi t h e  remote 
senslng of land (cartography.  geology. hydrology, glaciology, aprfculture and 
f o r e s t r y ,  as well m dher fields af &La i n b r p r e t a u o n ) .  Apparently. a s y d e m  of 
two P P s  on t h e  morning and afla- o r b i t s  900-1000 km high. visilad by 
carmonaub (Lo examine and r e p a i r  t h e  inatrumunt,~. if nscassary), is optimal. 
The a u t h o r s  of [4] emphasize the  exceptional importance of a powerfu: 
ground-based d a t a - p r o c e s s l a  c e n t e r  f o r  collective use. The instruments a r e  
developed by jotnt e f for t s  of t h e  USA. west-European countrius,  and Canada So,  
f o r  instance. G r w t  Brllain developed a n  instrument unit to sound the  strato-  
s p h e r e  and hkes part In Lhe dwelopumnl of a d o r o w a v e  complex. French spe- 
cialists d e v e b p d  a system ARCOS to collect  and transmit information from 
ground-based p b t f o r r r .  C a ~ d a  has an LnterosL in developing instruments for  
global aonitoriw of atmospheric azohe. Following an  agreement between Grea t  
Britaln. I t a l ~ .  CaM&. USA, h a n c e ,  RIG. Japan,  and t h e  European Economic Com- 
rnvmltj, a n  Intarnatianal  Coramftlae a E a r t h  Resource SaLelliLas (IEOSC), respon- 
sible f o r  a r a r d l m t i m  al t h e  d e v d a p m t  of matellllss to study the environment 
and natmal resourwe. and a n  IntsrnaUonal Working Group on Polar-Orbiting 
M e ~ o g l a a f  SataULba QPOMS) were cu-gantced. ' 
J .  McElroj and S. S c h m l d e r  El] discuss the  ro le  of Lhe Polar  Platform 
within t h e  NOM's p e ~ n t  space  stat ion p w r a m  f o r  oparaLional observations 
of t h e  Earth. The Polar Flatform Is an Earth's Resources Satel l i te  put into the  
sun-uynchrawrus naarlj polar  o rb i t .  Slnce even t h e  oparat ional  salellite-derived 
InformaUon (the FF' data) must be e ~ s d  toge ther  with resu l t s  of scientific 
r e s e a r c h  on  hprovi l lg  i m k u m e n t s  and t a c h n i q w s  f o r  da ta  interpreLation, pros-  
pec ts  have been o d d e r d  f o r  joint appLication of t h e  P P  operat ional  inslrumen- 
tat ion and experimental  equipment f o r  t h e  p m r a m  "Earth 's  Observational Sys- 
Lam" connected with t h e  Inlornational Geosphere-Biosphere Program 
A complex to s tudy  t h e  s o l a r - l s r r w t r i a l  relationships will include t h e  dev- 
ices used on t h e  NOM melsorological satel l i tes  (a sensor  of total energy  in the 
range  0.3-20 KeV raleasd upon t h e  precipi tat ion of magnebspher ic  electrons 
and protons;  a samor of e lec t rons  and protons of moderate energy,  from 30 to 
more than  60 KeV. and Block 5D-A spec t rometar  SS3/4 to measure a cumulative 
dose of t h e  prec lp i ta tad  e lec t rons  in t h e  range  2-10 M e V ,  as well as proLons viLt 
energy  more than 20 MeV; a monitor of t h e  upper  ionosphere plasma SSlE rneasur- 
ing the  e l e c t r a n  coacentraUon. Lamperature and t h e  e lec t ros ta t ic  potential of 
t h e  satel l i te;  a scanning ssrrsor of gamma- and X-ray emission SSBiA f o r  the 
energy  range  2-100 KeV; a sensor  of t h e  X-ray emission intensity SSWS for  
energy  levels  25, 45. 75. and 115 KeV. as well a s  a high-frequency rece iver  Lc 
m o d t o r  conditions f o r  r a d i e w a v e  propagation in Lhe ionosphere SSIP). 
The observations of t h e  Earth's radjaLion budget components will be contin- 
ued t o  obtain data on t h e  spatial  and temporal ERB variability on regional ,  zona! 
and global sca les .  
InformaUon on  t h e  composition and t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  p a r a m e t e n  of Lhe atmo- 
s p h e r e  will be obtained by monitoring Lhe physical and chemical charac te r i s t ics  
of t h e  atmosphere.  The monlLoring complex APACM consists  of-  (i) the  Fabry- 
P e r r o t  i n t e r l e r o m s t a r  b retrieve t h e  r ind  vec tor  in t h e  upper  atmosphere (from 
t h e  tropopawe to t h e  atrntopause) d n g  data on t h e  Doppler shif t  of the absorp-  
Uon and  emissfon U m a ;  (If) t h e  monitor of t h e  Lropaspheric composition 
( P o u r l e r a p e c t m m e t e r  and conventional spec t rometers  tuned to t h e  wavelengths 
corresponding to variers oompomb); 011) t h e  monlLor of t h e  upper  atmosphere 
ooRlposition (a complex of speoCramstan  and r a d l o m e t e n  f o r  t h e  UV. visible and 
submilllmotar sp6cM mgfons. as well ss t h e  Limb microwave sounder) .  
M e ~ l c a l  observations wlll be made by t h e  mid-resolution 6- or 10- 
channel  Image redlomatar (MRIR) apera t ing  In t h e  regime of time s h a r e .  It is an  
improvsd version of the  WOAA 4-channel AVHRR. A mcderate-resolution image 
spsct,ruwter (YODIS) Ls abo b l n g  developed. I t  functions as a n  ocean color  
scanner.  T h h  I n s k u m e n h t i m  will make i t  possible to obtain images l o r  100 chan- 
nels a1 r m l u t l o n s  1 k m  (land) and 4 km (ocaan). The 1R and microwave scanning 
mult~channel  radiometers will ae rve  as Lhe basis f o r  r e m o b  sensing of t h e  atmos- 
pheric temperature m d  hunudity. The jnstruments f o r  Lhe l ~ d a r  wind sounding of 
the  Cropasphere a r e  being developed. 
The complex f o r  ocean monitoring i s  based on Lhe foUowing advanced 
~nstruments.  Lhe synthe t icaperCure  radar (SAR), r a d i d t i m e t s r  (RA), sca t -  
t e rometer  (SC), microwave radiometer, t h e  w e a n  color scannar  (OCS). These 
instruments were used on S-t and Nimbus-7 rabllitas. Ths SAR is of ffnt 
priorl ty The SC must e-e Lhe wind s h e a r  re t r ieva ls  err not more than  1.3 m/s 
and 16'. The aocurscy  of the  RA observations m m t  reach  8 cm. I t  is  assumed 
tha t  t h e  we of the  data of t h e  IR radIomebr  seannlng along l h e  aobsateUite t ra -  
jectory will allow one lo r e t r i e v e  Lhs S T  with a n  accumoy of 0.5K. Both t h e  
low-frequency and multi-frequency micromaps redtometam will a l so  serve thls 
purpose. The da ta  of Lhe scanning mulI.ichanne1 radiometer  SSS(1) will be very  
Important. 
Before an opsraUona1 applicatJon of MODIS, l h e  P P  instrument complex will 
include t h e  OCS. In the in te res t s  of t h e  Ear th ' s  m a e a  strrdiw, a high- 
resolution image spac t rometer  (HIRIT) whose prototype b Ute SlSEX s p e c t r m e -  
t a r  (120 channels, 0.4-2.5 pro range. 10-20 km reoluUon). tssted on t h e  Space  
Shuttle, as well as a specialized SAR (GEOSAR) may be developed. No doubt. the  
handling of this  very complicated instrumentation by carmonauts will ensure  i t s  
efficiency and prolong I t s  operatJon. 
Summing up, we note that. wiLh due r e g a r d  to Lhe efforLs undertaken with a 
number of special  programs, a major objective of t h e  IGBP must consist in study- 
ing the inLeraction among t h e  geosphere-biosphere components. wiLh emphasis on 
the physical, chemical and biological p rocesses  on t h e  land and in Lhe w e a n .  
Since the  key aspad of We IGBP are Lhe biogeochemical cycles and the i r  
changes due Co anthropogenic impacts. man should be c d d e r e d  h e r e  not  only a s  
a cause of t h e  geosphere-biosphere transformations but  also as an important 
ob jec t  f o r  study (from the  viewpoint of changing conditions in t h e  geosphere and 
biosphere affecting him). In this  case ,  a major goal of Lhe IGBP i s  an  analysis of 
t h e  presen t  s t a t e  of man-environment intencLions and prognostic estimates. 
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The lnkrna t iona l  Geosphem-Biosphere Programme i s  a collaborat ive e f for t  
on Lhe p a r t  of many nations to study t h e  E a r t h  and Life upon i t  as an  intercon- 
nected syslem. It d m s  are to moniLor t h e  global environmenlal changes Lhat a r e  
now o c c u m n g ,  both naturally and due to t h e  impacts of man, and Lo improve o u r  
ability to predic t  t h e  100-year fu ture  of t h e  planet .  
As such. i t  has  much to d o  with this  workshop in Vilnius. f o r  i t s  subject  is the 
global environment and i t s  under ly iw concern is  the  fu ture  sustainability and 
habiLability of t h e  planet. I think i t  t r u e  tha t  t h e  lGBP will provide the  back- 
ground informaLion with which ecologists and social scientis ts  will work In the 
decades  ahead.  I think i t  a l s o  t r u e  tha t  without something like the  IGBP, i t  would 
be almost impossible t o  make rel iable predict ions and responsible d e c ~ s i o n s  con- 
cerning t h e  f u t u r e  of the  Ear th ' s  environment. 
The IGBP was launched in September of l as t  y e a r  a t  the  Z l s t  General Assem- 
bly of t h e  l n b r n a t i o n a l  Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU) in Berne. The prc-  
gramme was approved unanimously by the scientif ic  academies of the  71 member 
nations of ICSU - including a l l  of t h e  nations t h a t  a r e  represen ted  h e r e  in V i l -  
nius. Although ICSU i s  a non-governmenlal, scientific body, we can be s u r e  tha t  
t h e  programme t h a t  i t  has launched will be backed by governments a s  well. 
through national. contr ibuting programs. through bilateral  and multinational pro-  
grams, and through even broader ,  inkrna t iona l  projects .  
Three  f e a t u r e s  of the  programme make it the.  l a rges t  and most ambitious 
e v e r  undertaken in science. The f i r s t ,  lus t  noted, i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  interna- 
tional, involving al l  t h e  major nations of the  world. 
The second important f e a t u r e  t h e  interdisciplinary na ture  of the  prc-  
gramme: t h e  unanimous endorsement a t  Berne in September was made not only by 
national academies, but  a l so  by t h e  1 7  member unions of ICSU, representing the  
international  unions of all the  major branches  of physical. chemical, and biologi- 
oal  sc iences ,  and many of the  social  sciences.  What i s  more imporLant, the  prc-  
gram t h a t  was endorsed b designed to b e  interdisciplinary, and Lo involve all the 
major disciplines in Lhe e a r t h  and biological sciences.  The IGBP wiil combine 
e f for t s  in oceanography,  atmospheric science. gaolbgy and geophysics, hydrol- 
ogy, glaciology, s o i h  science,  terrest;ial and marine ecology. and so la r -  
'in: Ecologtcal S u t t a t ~ b t l f l y  pJRcgtonal L k w l ~ c n t ,  Proceedlnga of . Workshop held  In  VIl- 
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The th i rd  important  f e a t u r e  i s  t h e  s c o p e  and dura t ion  of t h e  p rogram.  The 
lGBP will involve p rograms  of obse rva t ions  and p r o c e s s  s tudies .  modelling and 
i n t e r p r e b t i o n .  The obse rva t ions  will b e  made from s p a c e .  from t h e  s u r f a c e  of 
t h e  E a r t h ,  and from t h e  oceans .  The p rogram will begin in e a r n e s t  in 1992 and  
lasL a t  l eas t  1 0  y e a r s ,  and  more  likely 2 0  y e a r s .  This amount of time is  needed Lo 
build t h e  b a s e  of d a t a  t h a t  i s  needed to d e t e c t  s ignif icant  global change .  t o  assem- 
ble  t h e  world-wide scient l f lc  information system t h a t  wtll make a c c e s s  to t h i s  d a t a  
ava i l ab le  Lo everyone ,  to conduct  needed p r o c e s s  s tud ies ,  and  to develop t h e  glo- 
ba l  environmenlal  models t h a t  are t h e  ultimate aim of t h e  IGBP. That  much time is  
a l s o  needed  to plan and  bulld t h e  s p a c e b o r n e  Instruments  o n  which much of t h e  
lGBP will depend ,  to set u p  and o p e r a h  a system of biosphere observa tor ies  on 
t h e  g round  and  o n  t h e  oceans ,  a n d  to t r a i n  sc ien t i s t s  to work o n  interdiscipl inary 
problems.  
2. Bationale f o r  the IGBP 
What is behind &he s t r o n g  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h i s  p rogram?  I think i t  i s  t h r e e  
f o r c e s .  t h a t  th rough  coincidence have  emerged  at t h e  same time and  a c t  in Lhe 
same d i rec t ion .  One of t h e s e  s t ems  from t h e  r e c e n t  p r o g r e s s  of sc ience ,  a n o t h e r  
from technology,  and t h e  t h i r d  f rom p r a c t i c a l  need.  
A. S c i m t ~ c  Advances  
Areas of s tudy  t h a t  examine t h e  E a r t h  and Life upon i t  include oceanography .  
a tmospher ic  sc ience ,  geology and  geophysics .  hydrology,  glaciology, soi ls  sc i -  
ence .  t e r r e s t r i a l  a n d  marine ecology. and  s o l a r - t e r r e s t r i a l  physics .  As scienLific 
discipl ines  t h e y  h a v e  o p e r a t e d  f o r  t h e  most p a r t  as independent  ent i t ies .  
R e c e n t  p r o g r e s s  in e a c h  of t h e s e  f ie lds  now b l u r s  t h e  boundar ies  t h a t  p rev i -  
ously s e p a r a t e d  them: advances  In o n e  field d r i v e  i t  i nexorab ly  inLo t h e  domain 
of o t h e r s .  demanding an e x c h a n g e  of knowledge, of language,  and of technique 
Models of o c e a n  c l rcu la t ion  demand a knowledge of t h e  dynamics of t h e  atmo- 
s p h e r e ;  models of global  c l imate  r e q u l r e  biological inputs .  The connect ions a r e  
p robab ly  b e s t  s e e n  in biogeochemistry: t h e  cycl ing of c a r b o n ,  n i t rogen ,  phos-  
p h o r u s  and  s u l f u r  t h a t  c o n n s c t  t h e  b iosphere  with t h e  h y d r o s p h e r e ,  t h e  aLmo- 
s p h e r e  and  t h e  land. The r e s u l t  is  a modern merging of sc ien t i f i c  discipi ines ,  and 
&he c r e a t i o n  of a new s c i e n c e  of t h e  E a r t h  as a whole of e a r t h  s y s t e m  sc iences  
The IGBP promises  to syn thes ize  c r i t i c a l  e f fo r tk  in t h e  e a r t h  and  biological 
s c i e n c e s  at a time t h a t  i s  propltlolrs: when p i e c e s  of h e  p lane ta ry  puzzle now 
seem to be c o d n g  t o g e t h e r .  
A second ,  d r iv ing  f o r c e  is Lhe avai labi l i ty  of  new technology t h a t  allow-s, f o r  
the l int  time. a global  p e r s p e c t i v e  of t h e  Earth a n d  Lhe capac i ty  to p r o c e s s  and 
dissemlnata  t h e  stores of dab t h a t  are needed to d e s c r i b a  i t .  
Remote sensing of t h e  E d  f rom space h a s  come of a g e  in  t h e  l a s t  few 
years, most ly  visibly in advances  i n  ocean sensing and  in  t echn iques  t h a t  allow 
reg iona l  a n d  global  maps of  biological product ivi ty .  S p a c e b o r n e  sensing of t h e  
a t m o s p h e r e  and of t h e  solid e d  prov ide  insights  t h a t  w e r e  impossible t o  i n f e r  
f r o m  tmnsects or in silu measurements .  These techniques allow o n e  to s e n s e  
global c h a n g e s  of k e y  p a r a m e t e r s  in  real- t ime,  by comparing c a l i b r a t e d  
sequences of the same parameter. They a r e  equally powerful in allowing global 
comparisons of t w o -  and three-dimensional dab fields of different parameters - 
for example, maps of sea-face Lemperature with conincident maps of sea- 
surface productivity - to d e m o n s h l c  connections that might otherwise go 
unseen. 
Of equal importance a r e  bchn lqws  of dab handling, d a b  display. data dis- 
sentinallon and of analytical aodelllng of mulU-dimensional problems. made possi- 
ble by new generations d modern cornputan and communicaUon equipment. 
Parl of the mccesa d the Inbn%sUaal Geophydcai Year  of 1957-1959 was 
the asbbUshmenL of a rorld-rtde k w o d r  of dab o e n t s ~ a .  based on airnail  and 
an radio cmnmuniaaUan. The ICBP w i l l  be built on a tompular-based dab system 
that s h d  allor bmdiab accwrr and dkwalnaUon around the world. The same 
laohnology rill a I h w  ma to portrcly dab In n e w  and powerful ways. and to syn- 
theslze and nodel on a plobd d e .  
A third f o m  behind the IGBP Is the pracucal noad Lo cane  to grips with an 
a r r a y  d envh-onmonhl problem that a r e  the result  of the ever-Increasing use of 
the natural rasourcas af Lb. Earth: the problems of global habitability and 
envimnmnC.L sc&ailrabIUty. A b d  101 of the Iend area of the planet 1s now 
w d e r  oulUvaUon, m d  more than 302 Is n o w  under aaUvs management for the pur- 
poses of mankind. Chomlcal aclapaMds for mhloh there  are no natural analogues 
are today released into Lhe dr and w a b r  in ever growing proportions. The 
consoqwnaas of these Indwed. global changes are difficult, If not I m p s i b l e  Lo 
foretell. based on our UmlM nndarstanding of the system. An example 1s the 
"prwnhowe" dmct d m w  ahcapher l c  carbon dioxide and other  t race  
m. ~~ and fmdbaok be4.wuan the atmosphere, oceans, land and b l o b  
cloud the prodietton d the gbba l ,  envtrawmntd changes that a r e  certain Lo 
e m .  OUmr examp- a r e  the effects of acid r d n ,  lropical deforesbtion. 
dswrLificaUun, and the @ebl change. in d l s  and groundwatw that have fol- 
lowed from inbnsiw agric&ture and industry. In each case Lhe critrcal 
prwsasa that  are &_nwlvod Lraraoend the bounds of dngle,  scientific d i x i p h e s .  
in aach aass  the c a w  w d  effects a m  intsrnaUarsl in scope. requiring Interna- 
U o ~ l  c a p m a t i o n  f o r  their adulion. 
The objeotlve d the IGBP. agreed upon in b m e .  La 
"To &saribe and understand the h taract ive  physical. chemlaal. and 
b i d w i d  p t e g i  that regulate the t d a l  ear th  systsm, the unique 
e n w n C  that i t  provides for  life, the changes LhaL are occurring in 
thL  aptam, and the Aannsr In whlch they a r e  affected by human 
actiom*. 
Ike emphasis an i n t e r d i w  piooesses direct. the main thrust  of the pr* 
pram a t  the parts of the tohl earth s y s t e m  that  a r e  now least nnderJtood: the 
interfaces between the Mospham, the atmmphere, the oceans. Lhe wlid earlh.  
and salar-tsrrsstrial apaan. The emphasis on the environment for l t fc  adds 
another element d focus: on lbc6e prwessss that' most affect the biosphere 
The Ompb&s an globmi change directs efforts at monitoring the fundamenlal 
pa rameten  of the planet, Lo enable the program Lo detect global change in 
climate, atmosphrric and ocean chemistry, soils, and biological species. Of espe- 
cial interest  a r e  global changes that occur on time scales that a re  most signifi- 
cant for  predicting the 100-year future of the planet. Emphasis on human 
act iv i t ies  reccgnizes that man today has become the principal perturber of Lhe 
Earth's environment: the IGBP will attempt La further o w  undersLanding of ?he 
natural processes that r egu lab  life on the plan&, in order  to be able to  deLecL 
the man-made changes that a r e  occurring. 
Thus, while the IGBP will involve research in many fields, its principal . 
emphasis will be directed a t  
%hose a reas  of eaoh of the fields involved that deal with key interac- 
Uons and dgnificant change on time scales of ,ducdes  to centuries.  
t ha t  m o s t  affect Ute biosphere, that a r e  most susceptible to human 
perturbation, and that  will Ukely lead Co practical, prsdictiue capabil- 
117." 
The IGBP will be designed around an ln tegrabd program of process s tudies .  
o b s w a t w n s .  and modeliw. An Important aspect will be the organization of 
worldwide programs of observations of key parameters of the earth system. to 
produce the  dab what will enable present and future generations of s c i e n l s b  Lo 
detect significant global change. These will demand sustained, long-term meas- 
urements ol those variables LhaL a r e  required fo r  analyses of physical, chemical 
and biological processas and for  eventual use in global environmental models 
D a b  needed from long-term monitoring includes: s d a r  irradiance, volcanic emls- 
sions, conccntrstlons of radiatively- and chemically-active gases, meteorologrcal 
variables, land surface properties. ocean variables. land surface data, and infor- 
mation on paleocllmaLes derlved from tree-rings, ice-cores, lake and ocean sedl- 
ments, and geologloal depmiis. 
4. International 0qmh.t ion of the K;BP 
The IGBP will be guided by a multidisciplinary committee of scientists who 
a r e  themselves active in research In the biological and ear th  sciences, selected, 
in addition. Co give broad inbmational r&presentations. That comnlttee w i l l  first  
mest in July of Ulfs year  Co improve the  initial definition of the program and to  
begin early planning. 
5. Plunnix for t h m  IGBB in thc U.S. 
The IGBP will be made up, by necessity, of national efforts that a r e  coordi- 
nated intcrrtationally. in Lhe U.S. these will be guided by ths  #alional Rcsaarch 
Council t h r o w h  a new mdtidisafphary Committee on Global Change L h L  L under 
the cognizance of Ehree a€~mrnlBdOIPS of We Bational Acadamy of Scionoas the 
Cormnisston an Life %fences; Ule Cmkmission on Physical Sciences. Mathemat~cs. 
and R e s o u t c e s ,  and the Office of Internalional Affairs. 
Purrcls f o r  ths U.S. P m r a m  will aome from a variety of agencies, including 
the  National Science loundation. t he  National Aeronautics and Space Administra- 
tion, the  National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the Department of 
Energy. the Environmenlal Protection Agency, the Department of Agriculture, 
and the  Department of the Interior. NSF and NASA have developed their  own, 
conLribuLing p rograms ,  t o  b e  itnown as Global Geosciences and  EarLh SysLem Sci- 
ence .  In April of th i s  y e a r  Lhe PresidenL's sc ience  advisor .  Dr. William Graham, 
appoinLed a new inLeragency commiLLee t o  coordinaLe Lhe activiLies of these  and 
oLher agenc ies  in sLudies of t h e  EarLh as a global  sysLem. 
There  i s  sLrong s u p p o r t  f o r  Lhe p rogram in t h e  U . S .  Congress ,  based n Lhe 
facL LhaL t h e  IGBP, if successfully c a r r i e d  ouL. will provide pracLical informaLion 
f o r  policy decis ion involving Lhe E a r t h ' s  environmenL. 
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3.3 ACID EUlN M EWOPE: YODELLING REGIONAL AND NATIONAL 
LYPUCATLONS 
Jean-Pa J H c t t c l i w h  and L c n  Hordijk 
IIASR, 6-2981. 
Lararburg ,  Austria 
Acid ra in  leads to environmental e f fec t s  and policy consequences t h a t  cannot  
be handled within a unique frame of r e f e r e n c e ,  which allows f o r  solutions t h a t  can 
ba reached  easily. The environmental e f fec t s  resu l t  from emissions within and 
outside a par t icu la r  country and they depend strongly on geological, geophysical 
and atmospheric circumstances. Mitigation of the  acidification problem is  dif- 
f e r e n t  f o r  avery  ~ U o n  and i s  in te r re la ted  with economic and energy policies. 
Successful  control  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  Lransboundary pollution depend strongly on 
multilateral negotlatlons. 
However, fn o r d e r  to t ack le  t h e  acid ra in  problem in a multilateral context  it 
is  necessary  t h a t  regional  and national implications of solutions a r e  shown in a 
way which allows f o r  international  comparabfllty. 
In th i s  p a p e r  t h e  Regional Acidification, lnforrnation and Simulation model 
(RAINS) (Alcamo e t  a l .  1987) will b e  shown as a n  instrument t h a t  makes t h e  acid 
ra in  problem more t r a n s p a r e n t  in t h e  sense  t h a t  t h e  problem is disaggregated 
into linked sub problems relat ing to energy,  emission, abatement costs ,  deposi- 
tion, soil acidity, lake acidity, d i rec t  f o r e s t  impact and groundwater acidity 
aspects .  Brought toge ther  in one model, RAINS provides a policymaker with 
resu l t s  which a r e  interregionally and internationally comparable. 
In sect ion 2, RAINS is briefly described.  Section 3 concent ra tes  on t h e  
national- and regional implications of t h e  acid ra in  problem and the  way in which 
RAINS o f f e r s  a multilateral frame of r e f e r e n c e  tha t  enables international com- 
parison of al l  aspec ts  of acid rain.  The las t  sect ion contains some conclusions 
Detailed descript ions d t h e  RAINS modules and t h e i r  linkages a r e  provided 
elsewhere (Alcamo e t  al .  1987. Hordijk 1987. Hettelingh and Hordijk 1987). A 
scheme of t h e  linkages i s  provided in Figure 1. 
.In: Ecdogfcal ?hrrlainabili@ qfRepionaI f i w l o p l e n t .  Procwdlngs of a Workshop held In VI1- 
d u s .  Uthumnla. USSR,  22-26 Juna 1917. L. Xalriuketls. A. Buracas, and A. SLraszak (Eds. ) ,  1988, 
Syetema Rasearch Instttule .  Pollsh Academy of Sc l snces .  V a m w ,  Poland. 
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Figure 1. Scheme of t h e  linkages between t h e  RAINS modles. 
The f i r s t  module of Ule RAINS model,' t h e  energyemiss ion  module, has  two 
main functions. The f i r s t  Is the  display of the  energy  use of t h e  European coun- 
t r i e s  based on official governmental energy project ions until 2000 as has been 
collected by Lhe International Energy Agency (IEA. 1986). The RAINS model is 
re fe r r ing  t o  these f igures as t h e  Official Energy Pathway. Based on this  scenar io  
Lwo o t h e r  base scenarios a r e  available in RAINS, i.e. a na tura l  gas  scenar io  and 
a nuclear  phase-out scenario.  The assumptions behind these  scenar ias  a r e  
respectively related to a la rge  sca le  application of na tura l  gas and to t h e  steady 
decline of t h e  importance of nuclear  energy  Lo 2000. In Figure 2 t h e  cumulative 
energy use of all European countries p e r  energy sector i s  shown. 
Next Lo t h e  display of energy  use p e r  pathway, resulting sulfur  and nitrogen 
emission can be displayed The RAINS emission calculation f o r  t h e  y e a r s  1960 t o  , 
2000 a r e  cal ibrated t o  the  emission and energy wse da ta  available f o r  1980. Table 
1 s h o r n  t h e  emisslon da ta  f o r  1980 implemented in RAINS. 
The Energy-Emissions module a l so  al lorn t h e  w e  of RAINS t o  define the  
abatement of emissions by means of a control  s t r a t e g y  Lo be applied on t h e  sulfur  
dioxide exhaust  resulting from one of t h e  t h r e e  energy  pathways. The abatement 
options available Lo Lhe user  a r e :  (1) t h e  substitution of high sulfur  fuels  with 
fuels  containing less sulfur  (fuel switching). (2) t h e  application of a combination 
of ababmenL techniques, i.e. Flue Gas Desulfurization (PGD), cornhuslion rnodifi- 
callon and regenera t ive  procssses ,  (3) the  s t r a l g h t f o w a r d  def in i t~on  of su l fur  
emisslon totals f o r  chosen European countries until 2040. In the  case  of (1) and 
(Z), t h e  emissions f o r  Lhe r e f e r e n c e  y e a r s  beyond 2000 a r e  s e t  Lo Lhe level of 
2000. 
The Cost module provides the  wer with an  estimation of t h e  costs  p e r  soun- 
t r y  needed to implement a cer ta in  abatement s t r a t e g y  (Amann and Kornai 1987). 
Table 2 presen ts  t h e  combustion sect- distinguished In RAINS and t h e  
%he RAMS computer model I s  runnlng on sn IBM-PC and canpsUbles. end contslns a11 modules er-  
cepr groundrrlrr acldlflcaUon and dlrect f o r w t  Impacts. 
N u E n ~ l l ~  t ~ t n t ~ .  , ,ttut~u nlmm ~ i l d  arm k t h a g  
hCrO 
vr5 
oil 
solids 
Figure 2. Official Energy Pathway; enurgy w e  of Europe subdivided in Hydro- 
power, Nuclear. Gas. Oil and Solld Fuels. 
Table 1. Emission of SOL in 19Ml ( K i l o h n e s )  
Albania 112 GDR 4607 Portugal 297 
Austria 353 Greece 695 Romania llSZ 1 
Belpium 857 Hungary 1602 Spain 
Bulgaria 1026 Ireland 214 Sweden 
CSSR 3140 Italy 3610 Switzerland 
'::: 1 
Denmark 453 Luxembourg 37 Turkey 
Finland 584 Netherlands 4 5 0  UK 
E: 1 
4678 
France 3551 Naarsy 138 USSR 17617 
FIiG 3201 Polpnd 4027 Yugwlavia 1478 I 
applicable oombinaUom of abatement technologies. 
Depending on these technologies, investment costs. fixed- and variable 
operating c o s b  a r e  used b obtain ciluntry specific unit costs of abatement per  
b n  of removed SOz. Table 3 shows the  pa rame len  needed for  the  cost computa- 
tion tha t  a r e  grouped in two categories: country specific and technology specific 
d&. 
M h e r m o r e ,  an assumption is  needed about the  potential fo r  old and new 
power plants in o r d e r  b estimate abakment  c o s ~ .  which a r e  much higher when 
abatement techniques are retrofi t ted b old power plants. I t  is  anumed that 
power p l a n b  a r e  phased out Unearly within a Ufetime of 30 years,  and replaced 
by new installstions. Finally the RAINS cost module derives f o r  every country a 
national cast curve  based on Lhe least cost  combination fo r  each emission reduc- 
tion level ranging from zero  up b the  technical feasible limit. In Figure 3 the cost 
Table 2. Pollution control  options (excluding fuel smtching). 
I 
~ a z i c  ~ o n t r o ~  ~ p t i o n a  I 
U D f S - S e c t o r  
Fuel t r r r e  
C w b n r t i o n  High eff .  
modif ica t ion  FCD FGD 
C o n r e m i o n  
Coal 
Oil 
P- Plantm 
Hard Coal 
Brown Coal 
Oil 
I n d n r t q  
Hard Coal 
B r a m  Coal 
Derived Coal 
Oil 
D o m w t i c  
Hard Coal 
Derived Coal 
Oil 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Oil I 
Source:  Amann and Kornai 1987, p.  12. 
-- 
Table 3. Input parameters  Co t h e  cos t  module 
- 
Country Specific Data Technology Specific DaLa 
SuLfur content R e l a t ~ v e  flue gas  volume 
Heat value Lifetime of plant 
Sulfur  retained in ash Sulfur removai efficiency 
Average boiler  size Suifur/sorbenLs r a t i o  
Real in te res t  r a t e  Maintenance costs  
Electricity-. labour-. Additional, in-plant, energy demand 
sorbents-  and waste disposal- 
curves  f o r  t h e ' ~ e d e r a 1  Republic of Germany a r e  shown. 
As can be  concluded from Figure 3 t h e  application of sulfur  ntslement tech- 
nlques a t  t h e  technically feasible limit leads Co an emission of about  400 k? SO2 
f o r  t h e  Federal  Republic of Germany In 2000. Similar g raphs  a r e  available f o r  all 
European countries.  
The RAINS SuLfm Transpurl  model Is the next  important module of t h e  m d e l  
I t  computes t h e  departtion of sulfur  in al l  g r ids  of 15urope2 as a resu l l  of nalional 
%he arid d L e  la 1 dear- I o d L u d e  by 0.5 degree IaLlLudc. The regional s ca le  of RAINS Is maxl- 
mally the  a r a  between -l2' IorylLude. 3S' lat l tudc and 42' longltudc and 74' lat l lude.  
Figure  3 .  Marginal and  Lotal annua l  c o s t s  of SO2 aba temen t  in t h e  Federa l  Repuh-  
l ic  of Germany. d u e  to Official E n e r g y  Pathways in 2000.  
SO2 emissions  This computat ion makes use  of a s o u r c e - r e c e p t o r  r e l a t i o n s h l ~  
based  on  a model (El iassen and  Sa l tbones  1983)  f o r  long r a n g e  t r a n s p o r t  of a i r  
po l lu t an t s  in E u r o p e  developed under  t h e  Organisat ion of Economic Co-operat~ori  
and Development (OECD) and  t h e  Coopera t ive  P r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  M o n l b r i r u  and 
Evaluat ion of Long Range  Transmission of Air P o l l u h t s  in E u r o p e  (EMEP) In 
F igure  4 t h e  deposi t ion of s u l f u r  i s  d isplayed in E u r o p e  in  ZOO0 due  t o  t h e  Eurc- 
p e a n  SO2 emissions connec ted  with t h e  Official Enerpy  Pathway.  
The computat ion of t h e  deposi t ion c a n  basical ly  b e  cons ide red  as t h e  R4lNS 
model i n t e r f a c e  between t h e  Energy-Emissions module on  t h e  o n e  hand (supply of 
s u l f u r )  and  t h e  impact  modules on  t h e  o t h e r  hand ( su l fu r  buffer ing) .  
The RAINS F o r e s t  Soil Acidification module computes  t h e  d e c r e a s e  of t h e  
ac id  neutra l iz ing c a p a c i t y  of soi ls .  The module t a k e s  88 soil types3 in to  accoun t  
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  f o r e s t s  are a l loca ted  o n  so i l s  with r e l a t ive ly  low w e a t h e r ~ r ! ~  
r a t e s  (Kauppi e t  a l .  1985) .  The u s e r  of RAINS may examine t h e  e f f e c t s  of su l fu r  
deposi t ion in  t e r m s  of t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  of a chosen  a r e a  t h a t  h a s  a n  acidi ty  (pH) 
t h a t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom a u s e r  spec i f i ed  th resho ld .  Figure  5 i s  a n  example  of t h e  
ou tpu t  t h a t  I s  p rov ided  to t h e  user of th i s  impact  module. who wants t o  c o m p a r e  
t h e  e f f e c t s  of s 302  emission r educ t ion  s t r a t e g y  (1980 e m i s z ~ o n  levels)  between 
2000  a n d  2040 o n  C e n t r a l  E u r o p e .  
According Lo t h e  legend a b o u t  70X of t h e  t o t a l  d isplayed E u r o p e a n  reg ion  
will  h a v e  a pH level  lower  t h a n  4 in  2040 compared  to abou t  402 in  2000.  In t h e  
German Democra t i c  Repub l i c  f o r  example t h e  p e r c e n h g e s  a r e  a b o u t  922 and  57% 
r e s p s c t l v e l y .  
%'he EAWS sol1 t y p e  d.1. base has been d l g l t l r e d  trom t h e  FA0 UNESCO Sol1 Map of lhc  World. 
Vol. 1, PAS-, Pmria. 1071. 
Legend : 
Figure 4. Total Sulfur Deposition (g/m2/yr) in 2000, due t o  the  Official Energy 
Pathways. 
Figure 5. State  of Soil Acidification in 2000 (hatched bars )  and 2040 (barsj  
rwult ihg from a 301 emission reducUon. 
The RAINS Lake Aoldificatlon module computes the  aoidifioation and alkalin- 
ity f o r  lakes in Norway. Sweden and Finland. Contrary to t h e  o t h e r  RAINS impact 
models, the  acidification of lakes is not dealt wlth on a gr id bases. Instead, within 
these  t h r e e  countries, regions are distinguished ,within which t h e  deposition gra-  
dient i s  assumed b be  constant. The module is  ver+ detailed and takes into 
account meteorological, hydrological, soil chemistry and lake chemistry 
processes, which interact  in o r d e r  t o  simulaLs the  acidification of a lake. By 
means of a Monte Carlo technique the module is  given a stochastic charac te r  that  
enables the  computalion of the  acidification of a typical lake tha t  is  assumed to 
represen t  the s ta te  of acidification of the  majority of lakes in the region. In fac t ,  
statistical analysis ( K W r i  s t  el. 1986; Gardner e l  al. 1987) has not shown all the 
parameters  used in the  model Lo be equally important in describing the acidifica- 
Hon of the  typical lake. Figure 6 is  a display of the  lake impact module. 
Annual - pH 
Figure 6. Stale  of lake acidification in 2000 as a result of the deposition caused 
by the  emissions of lhe Official Energy Pathway. 
The legend in Figure 6 (outmost right) displays the percentage of lakes of 
lhe Lotal a r e a  displayed of which the  pH is  smaller than 5.3 (class 1 )  between 5.3 
and 6.3 (class 2)  and bigger than 6.3 (class 3).  The thresholds can be chosen 
interactively. The exact  figures a r e  displayed in Table 4. 
Table (.Percentage of lakes in Fenmscandia in specified pH m e s  in 2000 due t o  
the  emissions of the Official Energy Pathway. 
The decrease of t h e  buffering capacity of the  soil leads Lo a n  Increased risk 
f o r  groundwaters in regions with thin soils and low weathering r a t e s  to become 
acidified. The RAINS Groundwatar Acidity module (Holmberg e t  al. 1987) provides 
5.3 
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t h e  u s e r  with a n  overview of sens i t ive  Keas in E u r o p e  ranging from l e a s t  sensi-  
l i ve  Lo most sens i t ive .  
Con t ra ry  Lo o t h e r  RAINS modules. t h e  g roundwate r  s i tuat ion canno t  yet  be 
p r o j e c t e d  to f u t u r e  y e a r s .  The module p rov ides  a s b t i c  desc r ip t ion  which may be  
used as a q u a l i b l i v e  addi t ion to q u a n t i b l i v e  informal ion a b o u t  deposi t ion or soil 
acidi ty  in f u t u r e  y e a r s .  I t  i s  a f i r s t  s t e p  in t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of extending RAINS with 
s o f t e r  ~ n f o r m a l i o n  to be s t o r e d  in a Geograph ica l  Informat ion SysLem (GIs). 
The RAINS D i r e c t  Fores t  Impact  module (Mike16 a t  a l .  1987)  t r a n s l a t e s  
annual  a v e r a g e  SOp concen t ra t ions  computed in t h e  T r a n s p o r t  Module, inLo a n  
accumulated dose  of SOZ to t r e e s  as a funct ion of t h e i r  e x p o s u r e  time. Depending 
o n  t h e  annua l  m e a s u r e  of t h e  lengLh and  warmth o f  a g rowth  season4  and t h e  a l t i -  
Lude c l a s s e s  (incramenLing by 300 mete r s )  within e a c h  E u r o p e a n  g r i d , =  t h e  
s t r e s s e d  f o r e s t  a r e a  p e r  a l t i t ude  c l a s s  is computed. 
The ou tpu l  of t h e  RAINS Groundwater  Acidity and D i r e c t  F o r e s t  Impact 
module have  a g r a p h i c a l  design s i m i h r  to Figure  4 .  Examples  c a n  be round in 
Holmberg e t  a1 (1987)  and M6kela et a l .  (1987). 
Each  of t h e  m d u l e s  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  are t ho rough ly  reviewed by means of 
a p e n  I iLerature  publicaLions and  review meet ings  (Hordi jk .  1987) .  In addi t ion t o  
the  scient i f ic  c red ib i l i t y  a n o t h e r  bas i c  phi lasophy of RAINS i s  to use as much as 
possible  d a b  on  which consensus  h a s  been  r e a c h e d  on a E u r o p e a n  s c a l e  An 
example 1s Lhe use of t h e  s u l f u r  s o u r c e  r e c e p t o r  matr ix  (EMEP) in t h e  T r a n s p o r t  
Module 
In t h e  next  sec t ion  t h e  nat ional  and r eg iona l  implications of t h e  Acid Rain 
problem a r e  t r e a t e d  showing t h a t  t h e  RAINS m o d u h r  a p p r o a c h  as ide  f rom t h e  
sc i en t i f i c  c red ib i l i t y  a l s o  l e a d s  t o  usefulness  in a n  in t e rna t iona l  mulLilaLera1 con- 
LexL. 
3. h i o n a l  and N a t i o n a l  I m p l i c a t i o n s  of  Ac id  R a i n :  
B a i r n  u Y e a m u e m e n t  Standard 
In o r d e r  Lo deve lop  a policy to r e v e r t  a t r a n s b o u n d a r y  p rob lem l ike  acid  
r a l n  basicaUy two prerequis iLes  are indispensable:  (1) t r a n s p a r e n c y  of Lhe p r o b -  
lem and (2) a c o h e r e n t  nat ional  and i n t e rna t iona l  policy 
Acid r a l n  l a a d s  Lo stress which a c c u m u h l e s  o v e r  time. i:n regional ly  
d i s p e m e d  e n v i m m e n b l  systems.  The r eg ion  may be b i g g e r  t h a n  E u r o p e  or 
smal l e r  t h a n  a monument of whlch t h e  ma te r i a l  i s  damaged by ac id  r a l n  and  o t h e r  
p o l l u b n l a  ( F e e m h  1904) .  The time horizon of h e  problem may b e  unimaginably 
f a r  away.  A p a r t  f rom t h e  spa t l a l  and t empora l  s c a l e  of t h e  p rob lem i t s  measur-  
a b l e  e f f e c t s ,  1.0. t r e e  d l eback ,  may be a symptom of many Inter l inked p r m a s s e s .  
The conclusion Is t h a t  a s l m u l b n e o m  Lreatment  of a l l  t h e  a s p e c l s  of t h e  acid  r a i n  
~ - 
%he .Vera#* L*fnper*LUre 6.L. of 10811 reaLher mLaLlon. have been d l# lUred  
%he daLn b e m  ha. been c r ~ t e d  by K Yanud.. Il l iSA. 19117. 
problem i s  difficult and disaggregation is needed. The goal of t h e  disaggregation 
cannot  b e  to choose t h e  ' r igh t '  spat lal  and temporal sca le  and to distinguish 
between all the  p rocesses  involved. R a t h e r  i t  i s  aimed t o  obtain p a r k  t h a t  a r e  
manageable and re levan t  keeping in mind Lhat a f u r t h e r  disaggregat ion,  to b e  
r e p r e s e n t e d  in a policy, should lead to f u r t h e r  tuning of policy Ingredients and 
not to a r e v e r s a l  of policy directions. In t e r m  of t h e  acid ra in  problem a policy 
developed to slarL with the  abatement  of NO, and SO, may b e  f u r t h e r  developed t o  
finally resu l t  in t h e  additional abatement of hydrocarbons.  heavy metals, radia-  
tion and  oLher hazardous waste. In o t h e r  words the  Initial policy developed 
toward t h e  InbrnaUonal  abatement  of SOZ (OECD. 1979) is c o r r e c t  in taking t h e  
stab of scient if ic  knowledge about  air pollutant e f f e c t s  in to  account .  In addition. 
i t  might b e  followed by an internat ional  policy to a b a t e  o t h e r  pollutants, bu t  i t  i s  
unlikely t h a t  t h e s e  addltonal measures wf l l  cont rad ic t  or r e v e r s e  the  findings 
about  t h e  e f fec t  of su l fur  as part of t h e  acid r a i n  problem. A similar philosophy 
can  be used when dlsaggregat ing t h e  spat ial  and temporal  sca le  of the  problem. 
As f a r  as Ute spa t ia l  sca le  i s  concerned a distinction i s  needod betwaen 
nations and regions. Since measures to a b a t e  pollution a r e  t aken  on a national 
level and since naUonal represen la t ives  a r e  involved in multilateral negotiations 
the  use of national s la t i s t i cs  of emission to estimate p o l l u t i ~ n .  pollution abatemenl  
and re la ted  cos t s  seems a logical thing t o  do. On the  r e c e p t o r  s ide it is less  
sLraighLfmward to define t h e  p r o p e r  scale.  The more environmental systems a 
region conlains,  t h e  less  a c c u r a t e  an usUmaUon of pollution impacts become. In 
t h e  policy p r a c t i c e  Lhe measures taken until now (302 sulfur  emission reduction 
of t h e  1980 level before  1993) a r e  aimed a t  reducing e f fec t s  tha t  a r e  c lea r ly  
measurable,  i.e. lending to a decreased  f o r e s t  die-back and lake acidification. 
As before.  I t  can be s ta ted  tha t  a disaggregat ion of emissions into smaller 
(gridded) a r e a s  o r  a disaggregation of e f fec t  a r e a s  into ecosytems may lead Lo a 
more detai led t a r z e t t e d  polluLion control  policy. bu t  i t  i s  unlikely tha t  such a pol- 
icy will con t rad ic t  c u r r e n t  policies. 
Regarding t h e  temporal  sca le  i t  i s  Ukely t h a t  c u r r e n t  poiicy planning i s  a 
compromise between r o v e r t i ~  env i ronntn ta l  e f fec t s  w soon as pussible, impor- 
t a n t  in te rna l  policy cyc les  (Like eleot iors) .  and financial . resources.  The resrllt is 
a medium term (10-15 y r )  planning of pollution abatement  s t ra teg ies .  In terms of 
env i ronmenhl  e f fec t s ,  poiicy r-;sults may DP difficult t o  measure taking inlo 
account  t h e  world's h i s l o ~  with respoc t  t o  the dsvelopmont of climalic- and 
ecosystems (Clark 1985). 
The point made in Sect ion 3.1 i s  t h a t  :he ' ideal '  disaggregation of a prob!ern 
like a c i d  r a i n  i s  difficult Lo define. The aim should be a s h a d y  disageregat ion of 
t h s  probIem into p a r t s  tha t  can  bo recoqnized by policymakers s o  as Lo develop a 
s b ~ p ~ ~ i s e .  palicy of which the  aggre,-a?e resu l t  r f .mai i .s  cohoren t ,  targeLted an,: 
scientifically sound. 
XAINS i s  a model Lhat aims a t  incorporat ing each and al l  of these  p r e r e -  
quisi tes  The spal i .d  sca le  is national on t h e  emission s ids  whereas tho smallssl 
sca le  on t h e  r e c e p t o r  s ide  is  defined by soi l  types bearing fores t s .  The e n l i r e  
model aims a t  t rea t ing  t h e  acid ruin problem in s t e p s  re f lec ted  b y  t h e  modular 
s t r u c t u r e  of RAINS. I t  only t r e a t s  SO2 but i s  now being extended with NO, and 
N H 3  The inclusion of NO, and NH3 will provide a more detai led model output  and 
perhaps a bet tar  understanding of the environmental impacts Lhat have now only 
been attributed to  sulfur. 
RAINS provides results about national emissions, daposltion, emission abate- 
ment, pollution abatement costs and environmenhl impacts that  a r e  comparable 
between nations, between regions and between reference years. The time horizon 
Is about five times longer unU1 2000 than the Uata perlod Involved in the current  
policy planning. 
All these aspeats of RAINS make It a credible roal t o  simulate policy meas- 
urea and t o  evaluate these measures In an i n h m a U d  oontaxt. 
3.3 Coherent mtionrl and intcrrutionrl policy 
The evaluation of environmental Impacts and Its c a m  mi only dependsm 
f a c L M  mentioned In the previous section, but also on the Intsmaiional political 
context of the problem. The acidification of Scandlmvian lakbs has to  a large 
extent been atiributed to  ihe  emissions of Great Brlhin.  However. British ac lors  
do not agree  with ihe esiimated Britlrh contribution to the lake acidification. 
Multilstaral mgoLiaUaru that  d m  a t  agreements to  decrease environmental 
sir- a r e  nd seldom fed by nationrrl i d a r a s t s  Chat are not merely concerned 
wlth the e n v i r m ~ e n h l  needs. 
In November 1979, the  CanvenClon on IAng-JZange Transboundary Pollution 
was signed by 32 European countrles. the Eurcrpcpn Economic Community (Em), 
Canada and the USA. The Convention does noL mt.11 bind~ng commitments to 
underbke measures but '¶a limtt and. 6s f a r  as pasdble. gradually reduce and 
prevent a i r  pollution. Including long range iransboundnry eir poUullonl' [article 
2) By article 3 the ContracMng Parties ''shall by mearm of exchange of informa- 
tion. consnltations research and noaltoring develop vrlLhooC undue delay, policies 
and strategies which shall servo as a means of oombt i rp  Ule discharge d a i r  pol- 
luhnts." From all the pollutants covered by ths eonvenUon, prlorlty w a s  given to 
sulfur compounds. In July 1965 a probed wan added to  the Convention lo reduce 
sulfur emissions or Lransboundary fIuxaa by at bard 362 af Ule 1960 levels a t  the 
k t a t  by 1993. 
The effect of xuch ar other  ldnd of pdioies can be evaluated by RAINS. thus 
~ k l n g  It an instrument to  comparm ~ d t a i i m  raalts. Figure 7 d i sp lap  the 
deposition of sulfur In Europe in 2000 as a result of a 30 percent reducUon of the 
emisslon figures bbd in Table 1. 
C o m ~ d  to Figure 4 I t  un be ooncludd Ulst areas r i t h  a depasition hlgher 
than 10 g/m /yr a r e  reduced (by approximately 7OZ). Ibis policy agreement is  
one of many Lhat IMJ intemaiionnUy be obtained. 
In Figure 8 the European d@Uon pattern in 2000 ts displayed when every 
oountry would install i ts  best ava i lb l e  control bchnolcgy hklng each country's 
national oost funcUon Into account. 
Campared to mgme 7 i t  is c l ea r  that this maximum rudoction scenario leads 
to  a significant decrease of the dopodtion. Of oonma the a b b m s n t  n e d e d  would 
be too costly f o r  most countrles and t h 5  infeasible from a mtional point of view. 
Soch a conclusion however. Is only e b b  in rwltilateral negotiation 
Legend : 
Figure 7. Sulfur  deposit ion in Europe in 2000 assuming a 301 reducLion of 1980 
emissions. 
Legend : 
Figure  8. Sulfur  deposit ion in Europe in 2000 due t o  t h e  introduction of Lechnl- 
cally maximal feasible abatement techniques.  
framework when a l l  a c t o r s  a r e  using t h e  same measurement tool. A s  a furLher 
consequence o t h e r  policies Lhan t h e  301 reduct ion goal,  c a n  be measured a n d  
negotiated leading to t he  nex t  agreement  of which t h e  u rgen t  need i s  evidenL in 
the  l ight of t h e  ongoing f o r e s t  d ieback and o t h e r  se r ious  environmenLal damages.  
The r e s u l t  of such a n  in ternat ional  agreement  may be  b e t t e r  Lhan Lhe a g g r e g a t e  
of t h e  differenL national policies sepa ra t e ly .  An example could be  Lhe creaLlon of 
a European financial fund. I t  could enable t h e  redistribution of national pollution 
abatemenl budgets, leading Lo a more efficiently ta rge ted  international policy. 
This kind of mult i lateral~policy should aim a t  harmonizing national and interna- 
tional policy- and environmental interests .  t o  be evaluated in one coheren t  
framework 
Acid Rain is  due Lo pollutants t h a t  a r e  transboundary in nature,  and thus 
leads Lo environmental impacts t h a t  should b e  t rea ted  in a multilateral policy 
context. 
In this  p a p e r  the spatial ,  temporal and policy aspec ts  of the  acid ra in  prob- 
lem a r e  briefly reviewed. In o r d e r  ta t r e a t  such a problem we argue  tha t  Lran- 
sparency of i t s  components i s  needed through disaggregation of the  sca les  into 
manageable par t s .  This disaggregation should be ongoing in a consistent, interna- 
tionally comparable way aimed a t  a continuous tuning of international environ- 
mental policy: The t m l  used to evaluale t h e  policy to reduce  acid ra in  should sup- 
p o r t  a similar disaggregation. 
The modular s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  RAINS model provides a frame of re fe rence  
t h a t  allows the  evaluation of an abatement policy in terms of depasition, soil aci- 
dily, d i r e c t  forest  impacts, groundwater acidity, and costs  of abatemenl s l r a -  
Legies. The spatial sca le  ranges  from grid squares  (100 km2) t o  en l i re  Europe 
while the  Lemporal scale covers  t h e  period 1960 t o  2040. 
A recent  fea ture  of RAINS is  t o  evaluate naLional cosl  opLimal straLegies Lo 
reach  predefined LargeL deposition loadings in regions of Europe (Balterman e l  
al. 1986, Amann and Kornai 1987). The resu l t s  of RAINS provide an  internation- 
aIly comparable evaluation of the causes of acid ra in ,  i t s  effects ,  and cosLs of 
control  
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3.4 DKNDBOCHBONOLOCY - AN MSrBtJM!NT TO MEASURE 
ENVIBONMXNT'AL CHANGES 
D. Eckstc in  
Insti tute fir Wood Biology 
Univerr i ty  of Hamburg 
R d w d  Republic of Carmany 
Regional s p l s m s  a r e  not stable in tlms but instead experience a variety of 
disturbances which may be natural and/or anthropogenic. Since such distur- 
bances influenoe the outcomes and responses of the system, we must have 
knowledge of their  polsnrial quantity and quallty. But In order  tu estimate the 
effects 'of such flucLwUons for the future, better knowledge of their  frequency 
and inlsnslty in the past is necessary. Since instrumental observations do not 
extend far enough back in t h e  fo r  this purpose, tree-ring ser ies  can be taken 
into account a s  proxy data. So i t  may wel l  be possible that dendrochronology can 
a c t  as an instrument Lo measure such changes In regional systems. 
Dendrochronology is a biologlcnl scienoe with a wlds spectrum of applica- 
Uons. In the following, two sub-dlscipllnes will be considered. dendroclirnatology 
and dsndroeoology. In dendroclimalolcgy, the dated annual increments of t rees  
(tree rlngs) a r e  analysed Lo okr l fy  present and past cllmatic conditions, in den- 
droscolcgy present and past local environmental changes a r e  considered (Fritts. 
1071). Both aub-disdplines m y  become Increasingly important for  regional 
resources management. 
2. Concept  of D e n d r o c b r o n o l o ~  
The annual inarsments of t r ees  aan be measured and analysed regarding 
Lhslr width, denslty, and chemiaal compcuition. From this kind of research, inlor- 
mation on environmental and climaua changes can be derived with wave lengths of 
p a r s  Lo deoadus. How d m  this tnformatlon get  inlo a t ree?  The leaves and the 
roots of a trw a m  in alose contact Lo the  environment due Lo their  morphology 
and anatomy, and thra a c t  aa entry points (Figure 1). According Lo F t i t b  (1981) a 
t r e e  i s  considered to ba a 'filter' by whlch a given input s e t  of climatic influences 
is transformed into a visible and measurable output (tree-rlng width, wood den- 
sity, chemlcal composition); this transformation is performed through mebbotic 
processes rl thln a t r e e  which need not be known In detail. Trees of dlflerent 
m c l e s  and from varlourr regions have different 'filter' properties. which should 
be aha racbr i s sd  at the baginning of any dsndrochronolcgical study. This is 
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Figure 1 The black-box concept  of dendrochronology: various fac tors  e n t e r  
a t r e e  where they  a r e  integrated and converted Lo t r e e  rings 
whereas t h e  underlying metabolic processes a r e  concealed within 
the black box. 
usually done by multivariate methods t o  find a stat is t ical  relat ionship between a 
s e t  of environmental variables and Lhe contemporarily formed t r e e  rings. 
With this concept  i t  has  been possible. f o r  example, to recons t ruc t  past  a i r  
p r e s s u r e  (Fritls st a l .  1979). precipitation (Fri t ls ,  Gordon 1982). s e a  s u r f a c e  
tempera ture ,  lake level changes. drought occur rence  (Cook. Jacoby 1979). and 
o t h e r  parameters .  The presen t  s t a t e  of knowledge is  summarized. f o r  example, in 
Hughes e t  al .  (1982). Schweingruber (1983), Bitvinskas (1986). Stockton eL a1 
(1985). and FritLs and Swetnam (1996). 
3. How to  E x t r a c t  the Becorded Information? 
In principle the information we a r e  looking f o r  is  recorded  in al l  t r e e s  living 
now o r  which lived in e a r l i e r  times and can now be found excavated by archeolo- 
gisls and  geologists, used as building Limber in old houses, w in wooden a r t -  
historical  objects .  Complete cross-sections of trees at beams provide the  best 
possible material, bu t  mcstly onm Is r e s t r i c t e d  to o o r e s  removed from t h e  t runks  
with an  increment b o r e r .  Fur ther  technical evaluation depends on the  underlying 
question and var ies  from a p u r e  ocular observation of t ree-r ing fer.!urss (Stokes. 
Simley 1968) Lo highly sophisUcatad procedures  such as x-ray dens ibmet ry  
(Schweingmbsr. 1973), automatic image-analysis (Sell. 1978). or mass spec- 
Lometry (Stuiver. Burk 1985). But t h e  most oomrnon b o h n l q w  still Is Lhe measur- 
ing of the widths of lree rings using a binocular microscope in combination with a 
traveling s tage  and interfaced Wth a compalar (Robinson and Evans. 1980. Aniol 
1963). 
The resu l t  of Lhe measarsment of a07 tree-ring f a a t u r e  Is a time s e r l e s  
where t h e  annual values vary  in r e l a u o u h i p  to Urn. This variat ion conbins the  
information one is i n t e r e s b d  in (signal), b d  i t  also includes variabilfty caused by 
o t h e r  influences (e.g. agelrql, micrari te  h.) (nobe). The signal usually can  be 
enhanced by a careful  selection of t r e e s .  For sxample, tress growing on shallow 
soils f r e e  from t h e  influence of groundwater r e c o r d  variations in precipitation; 
t r e e s  from a polluted s i t e  r e c o r d  t h e  pollution history;  and t r e e s  influenced by 
periodically occur r ing  insect a t tacks  r e c o r d  variations in insect  populations. 
The enhancement of t h e  signal is  f u r t h e r  achieved through rep l ica te  sampling in 
o r d e r  to average  out  t h e  random Andifferences within and between individual 
trees. The number of t r e e s  t h a t  should be sampled is  10 a t  a minimum and should 
be increased to 30 or more p e r  s i t e  if possible. In t h e  long run  a network of s i tes  
on regional  and transregional  scales is  always to be envisaged in o r d e r  Lo con- . 
d d e r  t h e  spatial  dynamics of t h e  natural  and anthropogenic disturbances in ques- 
tion. 
4. Came Studia for tbc BccoPrtruction of CnrironntcnLal History 
In o r d e r  to make t h e  aforementioned theoret ical  principles and considera- 
tions understandable,  a few c a s e  studies will be described.  They demonstrate the  
diversi ty in both t h e  techniques and t h e  problems to b e  resolved. 
4.1 Reconslrncted s t r e a m  flow for two rivers in A r g e n t i n a  
(from Holma et al. 1982) 
The Rio Neuquen and Rio Limay drain a l a r g e  a r e a  in the  foothill of the  
Andes Mountains in western Argentina. From t h e  point where they  meet t h e  r i v e r  
is  named Rio Negro and flows into the  Atlantic Ocean. Knowledge of pas t  varia- 
tion of riverflow may be of in te res t  to administrators ,  planners and decision rnak- 
e r s  f o r  t h e  planning of pro jec l s  such as dams, hydroelectr ic  power stat ions etc 
The upper  basins of the  two r i v e r s  contain a dense network of t ree-r ing chrono- 
logies f o r  Araucaria araucuna and duslrocedrus chilensis; both t r e e  species 
t u r n  o u t  to have  g c d  qualities f o r  t ree-r ing analysis. At Lhe same time t h e r e  a r e  
continuous gauging records  beginning in 1903 f o r  t h e  annual runoff data The 
t r e e s  grow on well-drained s i tes  where they rece ive  moisture only from precipi- 
tation. The approach  to recons t ruc t  s t ream discharge assumes thaL t h e  t r e e s  
respond to t h e  same climatic input t h a t  influences discharge.  After this  was 
demonstrated t h e  runoff was recons t ruc ted  back t o  1601 AD; only t h e  record  
from 1860 to 1966 is shown in Figure 2. The cor re la t ion  between the measured 
a n d  recons t ruc ted  s e r i e s  is 0.73, although in the years  of extreme low and high 
flow t h e  measured values a r e  mostly more ex t reme Lhan t h e  estimated ones. 11 
seems feasible to extend runoff r e c o r d s  back a s  f a r  as t.he tree-r ing chronologies 
go, 'which a t  t h a t  time was t h e  y e a r  1140 AD. Such long runoff r e c o r d s  may be 
useful as an est imator f o r  fu ture  water resource  planning. 
4.2 Dendr~tliuatologid monrtradion of the a u m ~ ~ e r  temperatare 
for an Mpine rite (from Cckdein and h i 0 1  1081) 
The tree-r ings widths of l a rch ,  s p r u c e  and stone pine in Tyrol (Austria) were 
used. The chronologies contain tree-r ing s e r i e s  from living t r e e s  a s  well as from 
building t imbers going back ss f a r  as 1471 AD. The climatic dab were supplied by 
a weather s tat ion about 10 km from t h e  tree s i tes ,  with r e c o r d s  f o r  t h e  average  
monthly tempera ture  s ta r t ing  In 1851. 
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Figure 2 Tolal annual riverflow, Rio Neuquen and Rio Limay, as gauged 
193011967 (dashed lines) and as r econs t ruc ted  from t ree-r ing 
s e r i e s  1880-1968 (solid l ines) (from Holmes e t  a l .  1982). 
The t h r e e  t r e e  spec ie s  respond t o  summer t empera tu re ,  whereas  precipi ta-  
t ion  i s  of minor importance. Consequently summer t empera tu re  was recon-  
s t r u c t e d  as f a r  as t ree-r ing s e r i e s  were available (Figure 3) .  In addition t o  the  
annual  values  of summer t empera tu re  t h e  low frequency fluctuations have  a lso  
been  c a l c u l a b d ;  below ave rage  values are plot ted  in solid color .  
P e r i o d s  of below-average summer t empera tu res  co r re spond  reasonably  with 
t h e  more or l e s s  known in t e rva l s  or glacia l  advances  and r e t r e a t s .  But ex t r eme  
single y e a r s  such  as 1627/28. 1673. 1675  e t c . .  and  above  a l l  1816 ("the y e a r  
without a summer") could a l so  be confirmed, f o r  example by documents on the  
d a t e s  when Uthes  were paid in p r d n  in Switzerland (P f i s t e r  1979). Thus, t h e  den- 
droclimatologically estimated summer t empera tu res  f o r  t h e  Alpine region a p p e a r  
to b e  r ea l i s t i c  and meri t  o u r  confidence, if t hey  a r e  t o  be  consider,-.l as a dis- 
turbing f a c t o r  of a regional  s y s b m .  
4.3 Large u 1 e  rrriationm o f  climatic rrriabla d w i q  the last 
centaria u ~ccondracted fraa tree r i w  
For  the r e c o m t r u c t i o n  of spa t i a l  and b m p o m l  var ia t ions  of a speci f ic  
climatic va r i ab le ,  dense  networks of tree-ring s i t e s  and of climatic observat ions  
are n e c m s a r y .  Mtta et al. (1P79) used 65 ring-width chronologies from western 
North  America which span 1601-1963, t oge the r  with meteorological r e c o r d s  of 
seasonal  t e m p e r a t u r e  and precipi la t ion as well as sea-level p r e s s u r e .  Multivari- 
a& t r a n s f e r  functions conver ted  t h e  pas t  spat ia l  var ia t ions  in t h e  network of 
wee-r ing r e c o r d s  in to  es t imates  of pas t  var ia t ions  in t h e  meteorological s e r i e s .  
rtle r e c o n s l r u c t e d  winter and summer t empera tu res  dur ing t h e  17th  t h r o u g h  t he  
19bh c e n t u r i e s  d i f f e r  from t h e  20th cen tu ry  means. Extreme winters were more 
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Figure 3 Summer temperatures fo r  a n  alpine region in Tyrol, Austria, recon- 
s t ructed from t r e e  rings back to 1471; hatching symbolizes known 
glacial advances in t h e  Alps (from Eckstein, Aniol 1981). 
frequent in t h e  17th century. A s  an example Figure 4 illustrates t h e  recon- 
s t ructed a i r  pressure,  temperature, and precipilation f o r  each decade from 1801 
to 1850 expressed as depar tures  from the  20th century averages. 
Variations in the  latewood density of oonifera from cool, moist locations and 
from s i tes  in t h e  vlcinity of the alpine and boreal timberlines (Schwsingruber e t  
al.  1987) allow t h e  reconstruction of spatial annual temperature patt f o r  the  
months from July to September f o r  extensive a r e a s  in Europe. Figure 5 shows two 
rowz of mans of Eurone where in the  uoner row the  arema with JulvSentembar - -  - ~ 
-r- - -  - . ~~~- ~ - - ~  ~ ~- - r - -  - -  ~- - --- - -. - - r  
temperature below the  long-term average are in solid color and the a r e a s  4 t h  a 
respeotive aboveaverztge bmpera ture  are blank; in the  lower row the game i s  
done lor above and below average tree-ring daMity from a network of 22 
regional Lree-ring chronologies. These two parameters  were chmen since e a r -  
Her  studies revealed a good relationship between latewood density and July- 
September temperature lor t h m e  ecdogiaal  dtss ~ ~ l e o t e d .  A visual oomparison 
of these maps y e a r  lor y e a r  reveals  a high similarity between the  pat terns of 
deviation of temperature and wood densitr.  Thra, a large-soale estimation of sum- 
mer temperature f o r  the  last  four centuries  seems b be possible. 
Figure 4 Reconstruction of mean annual surface pressure. temperature. and 
precipitation from 1801 in 1850 for North America, plotled as 
departures from the 20th century avenges ;  shaded areas  a r e  
warm, dry anomalies (from Fritls st al. 1979). 
4.4 The application of dendrochronology to the d n a t i o n  of 
f o d  d w e  
More than 100 y a m  ago h e - r i n g  analysis was already used to recognize 
and quantify forest  d m e  cawed by industrial fumigation. 
Forest damage caused by pLLution porn the v i c i n i t y  can often be attrl-  
boted in a single pollutant. Camparing the tree-ring series of diseased and of 
healthy trees.  i t  is  possible Lo determine the  damage a rea  and also Lo derive 
information on the temporate devslapment of a i r  golluCion (e.g. Vins. 1961, 
PoUanschCtz, lS2). In order  direcuy Lo quanufy the  poUuUon influence on t r e e  
growth, sufficiently long l m e  ser ies  of poUuUon data  would be necessary. Since 
pollution has been rsoorded for  only a few years, the  prcduction d a b  of fac- 
tories a r e  someUrnes wed in U s  growth model as pmxy  data. 
Figure 5 Comparison of the  mean temperature f o r  July to September from 23 
stations (top) and of maximum tree-ring density from 22 regional 
tree-ring chronologies (bottom): black - temperature and density 
below average, blank - both parameters above average (from 
Schweingruber e t  al.  1887). 
In the case of fir' distant  sources t h e  influence of a i r  pollutants on the 
growth of t r e e s  is  more difficult t o  recognize. A simple but powerful tool was 
introduced by Schweingruber (1986). Severe growth reductions a r e  directly 
dated on discs o r  cores  of thousands of t r e e s  from Switzerland and the results 
mapped geographically and chronologically. A s  can be seen from Figure 6, the 
onset of injury varies from region to reglon and from species to  species. Some 
growth reductions seem to coincide wlth dry years ,  9.8. 1921, 1944, and 1976. In 
the  1950's pine and spruce  have recovered, and a t  present all  th ree  t r e e  species 
live in a phase of rec'overy, presumably because of a reduction of fluoride pollu- 
tion. The studies furthermore reveal  tha t  there  is  often a poor correlation 
between the production of photosynthetic tissue of a t r e e  and i t s  radial growth. 
Consequently, the  question of how f a r  crown assessments really ref lect  the  actual 
condition of t r e e s  in general and In the European forests  in part icular  needs 
f u r t h e r  InvesUgaUon. 
But what oan be  done when the trees d o  not show vlslble symptons of damage 
In the i r  crowns at all. I t  is  imparslble to recognize Large-scale pollution loads 
only by oomparing tree-ring mean growth curves of a f f e r e n t  sites. Often 
olimatio and orographic Influenoes obsoure the  e f f e c b  of small but long-lasting 
pollution, and unaffected control samples are dlffioult to obtaln or nonexistent. 
In such a situation t h e  lnflusnoe of afr.pallutlon and acld ra in  on t h e  radial 
growth of Cree specles may Indirectly be made evldent (e.g. Puckett.  1882; Fox e t  
al.. I=). A recen t  example will be  of Interest.  
The oase study deals with a beech dleback In Western Germany (Eoksteln e t  
al. 1984). Some extremely  mow tree rlngs w o u r r e d  slmulhneously In the  
whole study a r e a ,  but in 1976 the growth Is more reduced than In any previous 
year .  Misslng rlngs subsequent to 1976 give a n  additional lndicatlon tha t  the  
Crees have been affected more seriously than e v e r  before. The tree-rlng widths 
figure 6 Onset of growth r e d u c t i m  in pine, s p r u c e ,  and f i r  in various region 
of Switzerland (from Schweingruber. 1986). 
of some 300 L r w s  were cross-daled with each  o t h e r  and precisely placed in time. 
Then non-climatically aausod tree-ring variat ions were stat is t ical ly etiminated a s  
f a r  as possible. e.g. variations caused by ageing of t h e  Lree or by silvicultural 
t reatments,  and al l  tree-ring s s r i e s  of a s i t e  averaged.  These mean tree-r ing 
chronologies Logether with t h e  r e c o r d s  f o r  t h e  contemporary monthly precipi ta-  
tion and tempera ture  were used Lo e labora te  a s tat is t ical  relat ionship between 
tree-growth and climate according to t h e  methods of Fr i t t s  (1976) and co- 
workers.  Su-h a mulrivariata relat ionship was calculated f o r  t h e  sc-called cali- 
brat ion period. a time span in  t h e  e a r l y  lifetime of t h e  Lrees in  which t h e  damag- 
ing f a c t o r  in question was noL y e t  present .  Using this  model, t ree-r ing widths 
were stat is t ical ly &rived from t h e  cUmatic r e c o r d s  extending from t h e  cal ibra-  
tion period up to t h e  presen t .  In Figure 7 t h e  ac tua l  and t h e  recons t ruc ted  t ree-  
r ing s e r i e s  a r e  shown f o r  t h r e e  g r o u p  of s i tes .  Within t h e  cali'oration period and 
even up Lo 19'70 t h e r e  is  a high similarity between t h e  two curves ,  but then t h e  
measured Lree-ring s e r i e s  obviously deviate from t h e  resons t ruc tsd  ones.  Car! 
this  deviation merely b e  explained by t h e  d r y  summer of 1976? Severa l  d r y  sum- 
mers  o c c u r r e d  during th i s  c e n t m y  which were at l eas i  of t h e  same severi ty 
Therefore  a n  additional s t r e s s  f a c b r  must be considered lo b e  responsibie for 
t h e  recent  beech decline. 
This approach  of using climatlc response  models of Lrce rings i n  t h e  analysis 
and p r e d i d i o n  of f o r e s t  decUne has  recently been applied a l so  by Cook (1987). 
h n d r o c h r o n o l c g y  may be able  to contribute answers t o  some of t h e  
p r e s e n t d a y  s e r l o e r  problems such  as Ute anthropogenic impact on t h e  biosphere 
and t h e  resulting conseqwnaes  f o r  t h e  renewable resources  of f o r e s t r y  and agr i -  
cul ture.  But f o r  th i s  i t  i s  n e c e a r y  t h a t  specif ic  biological preconditions be ful- 
filled and t h e  methodological Lools capably applied. According to t h e  biological 
principles of dendrochronology only thase  environmental elements tha t  limit some 
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Figure  7 Gorzparisnn of ac tua l  aver-sge t r e e - r i r q  s e r i e s  of beech  in West 
Garrnnny and c o n s t r u c t e d  t r ee - r ing  s e r i e s  f o r  t h r e e  g r o u p s  o f g ~ l e s .  
b l ack  areas Indicate  In t e rva l s  w h e r e  t h e  ac tua l  t r e e - r i n g  wldlhs 
are smaller t h a n  Lha consl.ructed o n e s  (from EcksLein et al. 1984). 
physiologicai  p r o c e s s  of the  t r e e s  -An a f f e c t  g rowth  and  consequent ly  a r e  
recoi-ded in t h e  tree r ings .  Thh: :::en.%, f o r  Lhe b u l y s i s  of a regional  syste;? i t  
c a n  h a p p e n  t h a t  t h e  needed  Inforctation on  d l s tu rba i r ces  c a n n o l  b e  soppl ied f r cm 
t h e  t r e e  r i n g s  s i n c e  t h e  t r e e s  did  no t  r e s p o n d  Lo t h e  e lement  in  quest lon.  a u t  one  
c a n n o t  simply (sics p h a s e s  of r e d u c e d  t r e e  g rowth  ax Ind ica to r s  f o r  a d i s t u r b a n c e  
of t h e  r e g i o n a l  system as long as t h e  causes lor s u c h  a reducLion a r a  no!. krmrn. 
b e c a u s e  what is deLrimenta1 to a tree may no t  also &be a d i s t u r b a n c e  ir, a regioi.a! 
system.  Consequent ly ,  t h e  c a u s e  e f f e c t  r e i s t i o n s h i p  h a s  in a n y  c a s e  to be s o u g i l .  
As t h e  c a s e  s t u d i e s  should h a v e  been  IllustraLed. dendrochrono logy  i s  well 
a d a p t e d  to looking Into  t h e  p a s t .  Only t h e n  i s  i t  lmpmslb le  Lo p r e d i c t  f u t u r e  
developments .  Whe the r  s u c h  auognosis  will allow a s l a t i s t i c a l  s l a t emen t ,  f o r  
example ,  o n  Lhe probab i l i ty  of (he o c c u r r e n c e  of cllmatic e x t r e m e s ,  or d i r e c t  
a n n u a l  f o r e c a s t s  (e.g. Kair lukst is .  Dubinskai te  1906) is s t i l l  a n  o r e n  quest ion 
which must b e  discussed by t h e  r ep resen ta t ives  of both points of view. The appli- 
ca t ions  of dendrochronology may b e  of local and regional na tu re  o r  they deal 
with l a r g e  scale ,  cont inenta l ,  hemispheric or global a r e a s  and thus  a r e  adaptable  
to t h e  sca l e s  of regional  system analysis.  
For fu tu re  s tudies  some major l ines should be  followed: 
- g d  quality t ree-r ing chronologies from East  and West should be brought 
toge the r ;  
- all areas possible should dendrochronologlcally be  worked; 
- s p a r t  from t r ee - r ing  widths additional f e a t u r e s  should more  intensely be  
t aken  into account ,  such  as density,  chemical composition of wood, and vessel 
s1ze; 
- methods should be  developed in d ive r s  d i rec t ions  and at t he  same time t h e r e  
should b e  agreement  o n  s tandardisa t ion and unification; 
- dendrochronological s tudies  should b e  under taken to enable  us to distinguish 
man-made from na tu ra l  environmental changes .  
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Until recently I t  was common to caru lder  tha t  t he  main abiotlc fac tors  
influencing organisma am temperature. atmaspheric pressure ,  t he  cornpasition of 
t he  air. rolstme. and light. 
Technical proprexs provided a pmdbllJty to Include into t h e  list of these 
f ac to r s  physical fields of a different nature,  such as geomagneLic, e lec t r ic ,  elec- 
trornagnetic, and seismlc fields. 
Three important aspwb can  be  distinguished in t h e  influence of physical 
fields on living organisms: 
- energe t ic  impaot m blwysbms;  
- inflosnoe on t h e  temporal organfzalion of bimptAms; 
- physical flelds 8s Informt ion  ca r r i e r s .  
The energetic impact of natural and m a n - x e a b d  flelds is b e i w  widely 
explored;  and t h e  effects  are widely applied in  medicine, agriculture.  and o the r  
fields. 
But the  two last aspec ts  of physical fields' influence on b i o s p k m s  a r e  still 
obscure.  The ecological Importance is also in need of assessment. 
The gravftational field of t he  Ear th  is omitted in ecological studies. There 
are two rsaso~ for Ul&: f l ~ U y .  It is commonly considered t ha t  the  geogravlta- 
tional fleld Is  ac t ra l ly  s tab le  and biaerystems are fully adapted Lo i t ;  secondly, 
t h e r e  are g r e a t  Lechnical problems of gravitalional wave measuring. Only recent  
InvesUgatlans 151 r l t h  gravftocompatrsas and cockchafer (Melolontha vulg ) have 
led to a hypothesis about  t h e  a r l s tence  of vortical gravitational waves and the 
capability of insects to peroeive them by means of g r a v l t o r e c e p b r s  
a h o r  physical fields of b l d ~ ~ l c a t  importance are e lec t r ic ,  magnetic, elec-  
tromagnetic, and crmmlo rays. 
As Is  well known, d c  r a y s  am composed of par t ic les  r l t h  energies rang- 
ing from 1 to 10-15 Ye V and acoolapnnylng magnetic flelds. The Inb rac t i on  
beLween t h w e  part lalea and t h e  almosphem yielda secondary particles-nucleons 
and mu-mesaw. The variat ion d natural  r ad imc t iv f t j  near t h e  Earth 's  sur face  
even during t h e  stroxtgeat actlvfty of t h e  sun i s  not high and t h e  biosphere i s  con- 
s idered  to be  adapted to It. 
The geomagnetic fieM e x e r t s  a much g r ea t e r  Influence urtder changes In t he  
arm's aotivfty. The re  are meverai l a rge  periodic d a t i o n s  In the  geomagneLic 
fleld, r l t h  periods d 27 da)a (Lhat coincides r l t h  t h e  sun's rotat ion period); of 1 4  
(ar 7,  or 5 )  dWm, hpanding an We number d magnetic sectors round the  sun- 
*In: B c o l o ~ t ~ ~ l  IRutatnabUU~ # R c g W  Ruelopunt. P r o c e d n p  of Workshop held ~n V ~ I -  
sln. ~tbullnla, VSSB. 22-29 ~mm id?. L ~[ l l r l&Us .  A. Buracu. and A. SLrmsnak (Eds.). 1908. 
S y . t m  E m a r c h  IaatItllk, P.U.L of S d m c n ,  Wmruw. Poland. 
r e fe r  to  Figure 1 from [El. 
Also. U l e n  a r e  considerable variations in 0.0001-5 Hz frequencies. As can 
be noticed in Pigum 2, geomagnstic micropulsations coincide with physiological 
rhythms in a r a the r  broqd band [I].  
The origin of eleoklc  fielda on Earth 1s parUaUy thought to  be due to  the 
ionizing action of d c  rays, d m  to ahospher l c  processes, for  instance. the 
e ~ p o r a t i o n  of w a k r .  The L s ~ i o n  of electrlc fields on a sunny day reaches 130 
V/m near the Earth'. surfaw.  Eleolric fielda also undergo rhylhmic variations. 
The most significant rhythms hrs Ute following: 
- cirosdfal asclUatlons. 
There exisL severat powerful nonperiodic souraes, f o r  inslance, storm 
clouds, the field tansion in which can reach 1 MV/m. The electromagnetic field 
(EMF) radiated by the sun w e s  from 5 Hz up to  gamma-rays ( refer  to Figure 3 
from 131) - 
As is well known. the rnaximmn energy radiated is in the visual band of EMF 
In Figure 4 ,  windows of atmosphere transparency to EMF a r e  presented. 
As mentioned. these fields a r e  chaiacterized by more o r  less periodic fluc- ' 
tuations. Some experimental observations lead to  the supposition that these 
oscillations ac t  on biological systems as Zeitgebers in most hierarchical levels 
beginning from cell and tissues up to  ecosystems and the entire biosphere. The 
thresholds of sensitivity of biosystems to  EMF, electric and magnetic fields usu- 
ally a r e  comparable to o r  a r e  even lower than the amplitudes of natural fields 
(Figure 5) .  
Biorhythms, as selfsmtafning oscillations. can be described by a nonlinear 
differential equation. A general model by Wever is: 
where e indicates the  amount of energy exchange and is  a function of the oscilla- 
t o r  aiqwepusncy: 
y is a self-sustained biological rhythm; x is environmental cnange acting a s  Zeit- 
gebsr; sign - is  an exponent p]. Constant condltions. which as a rule a r e  only 
possible in experiments, make the right-hand side of the equation constant 
Nowadays in our  highly technolcpical aociety. a variety of sources of artifi- 
cial EMF a r e  distribuLed wer large terri tories,  making thei r  impact on ecosys- 
tems. h r t h e m o r e ,  modern building materials, which are highly electrically 
insulating due to the  generation of electmstatlc charges, also c a w s  the forma- 
tion of d e o t r l c  fields. 
The electric charging prooessas r e d t l n g  in voltages up t o  a few kilovolts. 
which a m  parUcularly nolioeable In synthelic raaterlals, can lead to  spark  
discharges. Law-frequency eleotric fields oan be generated due ta the  change in 
goome* of oharge osrrlers. High voltage Unss up to 100 k V  of alternating 
current  in f reqwnaies  of 50 Hz. talephone Hnas with 20 Hz frequencies. and 
bdldings are all porerfd gemtatam d EM?. 
~ e r i a d i c m ~ l y  m ~ w t i n g  H ~ I U  EMF acting'as Zri tgArs ,  can s u b s h -  
tially influence such bioprarassss af~  the  alectriaal dipoles of the brain, the syn- 
ohronlzing rork of brain Ussws over some nan-ow band of frequencies, thus 
Ihe l l p a t a n o e  d .rtlfiohl EMF ISB a p d a U a l  rad ls t r ibu lor  of natural  
M ~ m E  Bull await. o43ohJkrt A. 
Andher m o t  b be dl- la t h e  infmmatiorul  conlent  of electrornag- 
m U c  f l a b .  N io &dent thnt a -1 rlUl a -hnt  ampUtude or conshnt ly  
ailmging anplituh CmUwL tramadC i d ~ a n .  
Simp10 bwda d field or lnak d them oan t r a P m l t  binary information. Con- . 
 oh^^ ab mnw d a fleld can Lnumdt analogous lnfwma- 
tloh 
l h  bU&tIanali- d physical fieIda is obvioos in t h e  e l e c t r a o m -  
m m d ~ t k ~  d m, p-. do. Far erample. ab le  b mainhln a n  
el-Uc Oharge an their m. Every e b c t r o s h t l c a l l y  charged  body pro- 
duome a ddl#d afbmaCiw f ield rh.n &= rmlaMve lo a fixed p d n t .  If t h ~ s  
d h n & h g  fh ld  b a . h W e  frmqwney wet a krng perlod d Ume, as i t  has  dur -  
inl Use drnar d a humy-b.e. th. &biUty rxhb of transmitting InfonnaUon by 
meuum of sod.. w e  flmks d aaritnps aru capable of aar ry ing  out complicated 
flight manewen la 1- Uua 5 mat. Heppamr .nd lidher have formulaled t h e  
h y p l h W t P  whereby flight -wnn w acm-dlnptad by means of electromag- 
m U c  signals. IhB h - h e  grfrm dded significance from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  b ~ r d s  
am charpad e l e o t r o a d J a a l l y  drPlng f l ight  [Z]. 
Many dher ob8mrvaLima. woh aa p a g m b o r b n h t i o n  of birds,  interact ion 
of trees in fores t s .  nnsitlviCy d fish b dectrlc and magnstlc fields. e tc . ,  could 
be aart lcmad so ovldmme of UH MolnformoUonal Importance of EMF. 
A cosrpletely d f f f w m t  ap-h to t h e  fllwUoalng of EMF as bioinforrnat~on 
c a r r i m e  la applied ia the dllimdm m e  of wavelengths. Aa is  shown in Figure 
4, d l U m e b r  waves d cosmic origin am almost fally absurbed  by t h e  atmosphere 
d i n g  this mnga ob EMF true f m m  &. This f a c l  h a s  led b t h e  hypothes~s .  
sustained by A.D. hvpUrw, W millimeter waves can  be a p o h n t i a l  channel 
t ruarPi t t ing  informaLLon among manlam. The content  of h i s  informat~on,  a s  
can be deduaed from recant e x p e r i m e n h l  dah [I]. I s  likely Lo r e l a t e  Lo t h e  gen- 
e r a l  state d an organlam. 
Recent  work by V.P. Kaznache7ev 131 showing t h e  ~ i b f l i t y  of transmitttng 
biological i n f o n o d o n  by q u a n h  of o p U d  EMF also mires new questions about  
infornational  pathways In e a w g s  and t h e  impact on them by means of human 
bchnologica l  aotlvity. 
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With t h e  development of induslrialization, adverse  anthropogenic influences 
a r e  increasingly e x e r t e d  upon t h e  environment. In this  connection it i s  neces- 
s a r y  to f o r e s e e  ways and to work out  appropr ia te  measures aimed a t  a more 
ra t iona l  use of na tura l  resources  and environmental protect ion.  
Natura l  resources  fall into t h r e e  major groups:  1) conventionaily- 
permanent  (land. water ,  climatic conditions. s o l a r  radiat ion);  2 )  renewable- 
biological (vegetation. wildlife); and 3) exhaustible (oil, coal ,  o r e ,  and oLher 
mineral resources) .  An analysis of t h e  above classification brings us t o  t h e  con- 
clusion t h a t  human socieLy will be in a position t o  develop normally a s  lone az Lhe 
quality of Lhe conventionally-permanent r e s o u r c e s  is  maintained while exhausli- 
ble r e s o u r c e s  a r e  replaced [4]. 
A more rat ional  use of natural  r e s o u r c e s  is faci l i tated by: t h e  integraLlon of 
new waste-free technologies. the  c rea t ion  of r e s e r v e s  f o r  all kinds of natural  
r e s o u r c e s ,  and improvement in t h e  economic effect iveness of natural  proLection 
Over  billions of years, t h e  evolutianary process  on Ear th  has  c r e a t e d  a 
closed-loop, wasle-free cycle of matter .  The wastes of some organisms a r e  con- 
sumed by o t h e r s .  Man-creaLed technologies are f a r  from being per fec t ,  whlch 
resu l t s  in l a r g e  waste dumps and environmental pollution. So f a r ,  man ha? noL 
learned  to work without waste. Therefore,  it.becomes a mat te r  of high pr ior i ty  Lo 
introduce on  t h e  very  la rges t  sca le  a multistage, waste-free cyclic technology of 
production. to expand biological industr ial  p rocesses ,  and t o  implement utiliza- 
tion of manufacturing wastes. The ecological economic effect iveness of Lhe 
aforementioned measures fs determined not so much by t h e  gains received from 
waste utilization, as by i t s  validity f o r  environmental protect ion.  
The  Soviet  Union and i t s  republics have accumulated substantial  exper lance  
f o r  t h e  economic evaluation of natural  r e s o u r c e s  and i t s  p rac t ica l  applicat ion.  
The economic evaluation of any na tura l  r e s o u r c e  can b e  undertaken using 
e labora ted  evaluation c r i t e r i a .  I t  i s  des i rab le  to have all natural  resource.  
evaluated by a common cr i te r ion  which i s  indispensable f o r  comparing d i f f e r e n ~  
evaluation indices. The USSR Academy of Sciences suggests  t h a t  t h e  indlcaLor of 
t h e  naticmaltrconomic (operating and  nature-protect ive)  value of natural  
r e s o u r c e s  should be used in t h e  capacity of such  a common cr i te r ion  The value 
i s  deLermined as t h e  differential  r e n t  which is  estimated as t h e  difference 
between t h e  value of prcduction calculated by limit cos t s  (i.e..  socially-necessary 
.In! Ecdogical Surfatnabilt@ ofRegtono1 ~ u e l o p n r n c ,  Procecdlngs of 8 Workshop h e l d  I n  V l l -  
nlus, Llthumnlm, USSR, 22-26 June 1987. L. KmlrluksLLm. A. ~ura:ms. and A. SLrasrmk (Eds.) .  1988. 
SysLems Research InsWtuLe. Pollsh Academy of Sclencee,  Warsew. Poland. 
costs  under worst prcduction conditions), and d i rec t  discounted costs  f o r  i ts  
acquisition. The proposed c r i te r ion  is  well-grounded in broad generalization. 
Yet, due t o  t h e  fac t  tha t  different  evaluations pursue different  goals, t h e  evalua- 
tion of s e p a r a t e  species of na tura l  resources  warrants  the  use of o t h e r  evalua- 
tion c r i t e r i a  as well. 
On the recommendation of t h e  USSR Ministry of Agriculture, t h e  following 
t h r e e  c r i t e r i a  a r e  m e d  to evaluate farm lands: I )  productivity (crop capacity.  
value of g r c s s  output); 2 )  recoupment f o r  expenses (value of g ross  output  p e r  
unit of expenses); and 3)  differential p rof i t  (ex t ra  ne t  profi t  in soils of s u p e r i o r  
quatity and favorable location) p]. 
All the  calculations based on t h e  aforementioned c r i t e r i a  are conducted in 
common terms f o r  t h e  Soviet Union land p r i c e s  f o r  plant-growing production 
This makes i t  feasible t o  compare t h e  evaluation points of lands under different  
production conditions. For instance, among t h e  Union republics,  t h e  land evalua- 
t ~ o n  point In terms of production v a l w  in p r i c e s  par hee ta re  d farm lands fluctu- 
a t e s  by 9.3 tfmes, in terms of rscouplng of expensea by 2.3 timas, and i a  terms of 
differential profi t  by up to 135 Umss. Conssquenlly, differences in land evalua- 
tion points predetermine t h e  range of applicable measures f o r  land improvement. 
protect ion,  and procurement of differential ren t .  
There a r e  considerable differences in the evaluation points  of farm lands 
not only among t h e  Union republics. but  a l so  within each of them. Because of this ,  
it  is  necessary to have an  evaluation point which m e e k  lwal conditions. s ince the  
all-Union evaluation conducted on t h e  basis of common land p r i c e s  deviates from 
local purchasing p r i c e s  and is too generalized and conditional Lo be of prac t ica l  
use 
The evaluation of farm lands in t h e  USSR was conducted by t h e  Lithuanian 
Scientific Research lnst i tete  of Agricultural Economics and t h e  Republican 
Land-Tenure Design Institute. 
In applying t h e  evaluation scale.  fer t i l i ty of agricultural  c rops ,  expressed in 
conventional units ( the basis of which is made up of fcdder unlts), was laken as 
t h e  evaluation c r i te r ion  in the  Lithuanian SSR. There  a r e  approximately 720 
variet ies  of soils in t h e  Republic. There Is no  need t o  subjec t  al l  of them t o  
evaluation, as long as t h e i r  fer t i l i ty does not differ  great ly.  For this  reason.  37 
conglomerate groups  have been formed to evaluate a r a b l e  lands, and 3 9  t o  evalu- 
a t e  meadows and pastures.  The data of 1971 through 1977 have been used t o  
determine the  fert i l i ty of t h e  conglomerate groups. The sca les  for a r a b l e  lands. 
meadows and pas tures  have been drawn up on t h e  basis of fert i l i ty da ta  of 626 and 
320 typical farms, respectively 133. 
The evaluation sca le  is based upon the  genetic  proper t ies  of soils and t h e i r  
mechanical composition (Table I). 
Table 1 E x t r a c t  from the evaluation scale of a rab le  lands (points) [2] 
1. Sod - podzolic weakly 
podzolized loamy sands 
Soils 
2. Sod - podzalic weakly 
podtolized laam 
3. Sod - podzolic weakly 
podzolized c lays  51.8 ' 58.9 127.0 
Not 
drained 
4. Sod - podzolic gleysollc 
loamy s a n d s  28.0 63.0 106.1 
-- -- . -. - - - -. 
Drained 1 l rr ipoted ; 
5. Sob - podzolic gleysolic 
loams 30.9 48.6 120.7 
6. Sod - podzolic gleysolic clays 32.0 50.4 120 7 
7. Sod - gleysollc loamy sands 36.6 55.7 127 7 
8. Sod - gleysolic  loams 36.6 60.2 146.8 , 
9. Sod - gleysolic clays 35.7 60.9 146 8 ' 
-- -. -- - . 
In farm-to-farm soil evaluation, t h e  index is  rendered  more prec ise  by tak-  
ing account of t h e  attained level of land cultivation (the react ion of acidity and 
quantity of mobil phosphorus is taken into account). If these  indicators a r e  
h igher  t h a n  in typical farms,  the  evaluation point is increased,  if lower - 
decreased).  When conducting a n  economic evaluation of farm lands, cor rec t ion  
fac tors  re f lec t ing  the  terr i torial-geographic and technological conditions of pro-  
duction ( t h e  quality of road network, farm location, climatic conditions, land- 
forms. locat ion,  stoniness, relat ive soil res i s tance  t o  tillage, etc .)  a r e  applied 
In t h e  Lithuanian SSR, f o r  region-to-region evaluation of farm lands, t h e  
index v a r i e s  from 27.7 to 53.4: while f o r  farm-to-farm evaluation of farm lands. 
t h e  index v a r i e s  from 15.2 to 63.9 p e r  h e c t a r e  131. 
Considerable variat ions in land evaluation necessi tate taking measures l o  
even out  Lhe economic conditions of management and t o  obtain differential p r o f ~ t  
In th i s  connection,  a new more prec ise  differentiation of s t a t e  purchasing pr ices  
f o r  l ivestock production was executed in 1883. breaking them down in accordance 
with f ive g r o u p s  of agricultural  en te rpr i ses .  Milk pr ices  in t h e  fifth group ,  a s  
compared to t h e  f l r s t ,  a r e  h igher  by 8 percent ,  caUle  pr icus  by 24 percent ,  and 
pig p r i a e s  by 31 percent .  The economic evaluation of land i s  widely used in 
analyzing, planning, and managing agricultural  production. 
A &tical analysis of t h e  differentiation of purchasing pr ices  a c c o r d ~ n g  t o  
t h e  five sdcrprhe groups  makes i t  relevant  Lo point out  t h a t  from a purely 
sclentlf ic  viewpoint, i t  would hava been b e t t e r  Lo adjust  p r i c e s  on t h e  level of 
socially-necessary b03tS under  worst production conditions (i.8.. on t h e  level of 
the f if th g r o u p  of agricultural  entarprisas) .  In this  base, t h e  differential profi t  
obtained in dher group8 of agr lc td tura l  e n b r p r i s e s  might have been obtained b~ 
means of mod rental payments in accordance  with t h e  economic evaluation of 
land a n d  dker production 'conditions. In th i s  case ,  however, t h e  purchasing 
pr ioes  would have  h too disconnected from re ta i l  prices;  thus i t  would have 
been necessary t o  review the  whole system of p r i c e  formation and pay f o r  work, 
which is  Lime-consuming. . 
The possibilities t o  develop new lands a r e  constantly decreasing.  Therefore,  
the principal way Lo f u r t h e r  accumulation of food resources  is  to ra i se  t h e  qual- 
ity of lands and t o  enhance t h e  intensification of production. To more rationally 
utilize the  Republic's land, plant, and animal resources .  t h e  following procedural  
framework has been mapped out: 
1) Lo increase  fores t  a r e a s  a t  t h e  expense of low-crop farm k n d s  and Lo 
af fores t  them with premium-quality plantings; 
2) to recult ivate all disturbed lands; 
3) to increase  t h e  a r e a  of p ro tec ted  te r r i to r ies ;  
4) to adopt t h e  w o r k e d ~ u t  measures t o  combat water  and wind e r ~ s i o n  of 
soils; 
5 )  t o  consistently decrease  the  acidity of precipi tat lon which diminishes 
land fert i l i ty and fish-yield of water  reservoi rs ;  
6) to p r e s e r v e  the  whole existing gene stock of t h e  plant and animal world 
An original methodology end sca les  Jot t h e  economu e v a l u a t i o n  of forest 
resources [2] have been developed by joint e f for t s  of various special is ts  and a r e  
widely applied in production in the  Lithuanian SSR. The value of basic and colla- 
t e r a l  production yielded a t  normal management as well a s  t h e  usefulness of the  
protectional and recreat ional  functions of f o r e s t  have been taken  f o r  t h e  c r i -  
ter ion of this  evaluation. 
To evaluate f o r e s t  resources.  four  sca les  have been drawn up concerning: 1) 
wood; 2) nonarboreal  products  of the  fores t ;  3) soil- and water-protective func- 
tions; and 4)  recrea t iona l  functions of the  fores t .  
The evaluation of f o r e s t  lands in terms of wood is  based upon t h e  genetic  
classification of soils (Table 2). The complete sca le  takes  into account t h e  types 
of soil, i t s  physicochemical charac te r i sUcs .  actdlty react ion,  landforms, t h e  
degree  of marshland, and the  specif ic  conditions facilitating the  g r d h  of c e r -  
tain types of f o r e s t  t rac t s .  This s c a l e  consists of two parts: t h e  f i r s t  one pro- 
vides Lhe average  evaluation point of f o r e s t  lands, t h e  second - t h e  evaluation 
point of s e p a r a t e  t r e e  species.  A comparison of t h e  evaluation points of f o r e s t  
lands and fores t  t r a c t s  revea ls  t h e  available r e s e r v e s  f o r  t h e  improvement of 
generic composition and the  increase  in the  productivity of f o r e s t  t rac t s .  
In evaluating Lhe nonarboreal  products  of t h e  f o r e s t  (fungi, b e r r i e s ,  herbs) ,  
alongside with land fert i l i ty,  a n  important  r o l e  is played by fores t - t rac t  valuation 
indicators: composiUon, age.  density, ate. For instance. a t  a fores t - t rac t  density 
of 0.3, cowberries c a n  yield up  to a few hundred kilograms of production p e r  hec- 
t a r e ,  w-hite they  a r e  totally unproductive a t  0.8. All Lhis is taken i.i?o account in 
f o r e s t  management projects .  
The usefulness of soil- and w a t e r p r o t e c t i v e  functions of t h e  fores t  is de te r -  
mined by h e  effioecy of re ta rd ing  soil  erosion and decreasing t h e  washout of 
nutr ients  from soils. This sca le  consists of two parts: t h e  evaluation points of 
natural  conditions fall in to  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  t b e  stab-of-the-arl  of pro tec t ive  
fores t s  into h a  seoond (Table 3). 
Three factam have been considerad r e l e n n t  to Ule first p a r t  of the  
scale: landforms, slope declivity, and Uls mechanical t e x t u r e  of soils. In the  
second part, f o r e s t  h c b  w e  c l a d  into t h r e e  groups by t h e i r  compcsltion and 
density. Purely coniferoms f a d  L r a d s  do ncit perform t h e i r  p ro tsc t ive  func- 
tions os well 5 mixed w leaf-bearing ones  do. Fores t s  on a hilly t e r r a i n  and l ight  
Table 2. E x t r a c t  from the e v a l u a t i o n  s c a l e  of f o r e s t s  and 
f o r e s t  lands i n  terms of vood (compiled by P. 
Mglisauskas,  1'. Vaicys, S .  Yizaras .  I. ~ u k o s i u s ) [ ~ ]  
-bob: 6 - M i l o  on mteep alopea:  PI - a o i l r  o f  normal 
maimture: T - t emporar i ly  o v e m i # t e n e d  w i l a ;  R - heavy 
-amp moilm: I# - d r a i n e d  w m p y  pea ty  moilm: Y - nondrained 
swampy pea ty  ooilm: a  - very i n f e r t i l e :  b - I n f e r t i l e :  c  - f e r t i l e :  
d  - very  f e r t i l e :  l - ext remely  f e r t i l e .  P - p i n e :  L  - l a r c h :  
F - f i r :  0 - oak; A - ash :  Il - maple; B.1 - black  mlder: 
Br - b i r c h :  *. - asp ;  Po - p o p l a r ;  L i  - lin: Gal - qrmy a l d e r .  
Table 3. Extract from the evaluation scale of the protection functions 
of farest (compiled by C. Pauliukevicius and 1'. ?la1 isauskas) 
A ri C :  ,c:.>- : i  ~ a r ~ r a .  ccndlt~onr : B. h a l u s t i o n  cf roremt t r a c t  
I I I I I 1 ! evuua t ion  p o u t  
t 
* ' 7  I 3 P 1 5  1 6  1 3  D l  Q 1 1 0  I 1 1 1  :2  1 1 7  
even. 5' C r .  S 26 1 5  20 18  15 26 22 20 26 26 
ro l l rng  Is* urn 4 18  13  16 16 15 U 18 15 18  18 
m2. c 14 10 U 14 19 14 14 LZ 14 14 
organic mattars l2 8 12 1 2  1 0  1'2 LZ 8 12 12 
h i l l y  €-loo Cr, S 28 18  25 23 17 , 28 25 26 28 25 
u. 4 24 13  20 17 15 24 22 22 24 eZ 
Lac,, C 20 10 17 14 11 2 0  16 , 18  20 20 
11-15' GI, S 32 1 5  25 20 1 8  30 2 5  28 32 30 
LS, ln, Llll 28 1 2  22 1 7  1 6  25 2 2  22 2 8  28 
M I .  C 2 u 9 1 7  1 3  1 5  2 5  2 2  20 2 b  2u 
G r  - gravel  UC - l i g h t  loam 
S - .and % - medium loam 
15 - loamy mand 4 - heavy loam 
C - clay 
adls are more hLghly valued. In h e  givm -, the  optlmal density of forest  
t r ac t  is  rated a t  0.5-0.9. A oomparlson of L!e Lwo evaluation poinls shows to what 
e x h t  the  exbung forests parform h e i r  protaotive fanotions. 
I h e  sulhbilily of forests fo r  reorention Ls d e t a d n e d  by the intunsity of 
thei r  me .  Fawsts Loeatad in the viainiLy d wntar bodiea a r e  more frequently 
mod than thome at a distance of two or mom Idlametara. 
The evaluation scalm tha t  have been drawn up on the  basis of the outlined 
Qh a r e  ddely  rnred in ounying ouL f o r d  marmgsmenl projects. Each forest  
area whiah LB uubJeobd Lo evaluntioh in Lrsatsd in tanam of all four scales. The 
evaluation Index obhined makes It possible to zone f d  according to the i r  
funcUons and Lo incmasa foreat rwourcas. The mnjar management direction is  
s s h b l l e h d  d t h  due a o o m L  d the furmuon d t h  the high& evaluation win1  
The economic evaluation of forest  lands may be sucoasfulIy used In planning 
foresht ion projects, land trnnsformations. in working out forest  supervisory 
measures ,  and  in analyzing and planning ac t iv i t i e s  of s e p a r a t e  product ion units 
(e.g.. f o r e s t r i e s ) .  
Not only foresLs a r e  used f o r  r e c r e a t i o n a l  purposes  buL a l s o  t h e  s e a s h o r e .  
c i ty  and  village p a r k s ,  wa te r  bodies ( lakes ,  s t o r a p e  r e s e r v o i r s ,  r i v e r s ) ,  c i ty  gnr -  
dens  owned col lect ively by workers  and employees,  sk i  a r e a s ,  r e c r e a t ~ o r ;  in 
a g r a r i a n  su r round ings ,  e t c .  An appl icable  methodology and s c a l e  have been 
developed Co s u b j e c t  a l l  of t h e s e  t o  evaluat ion.  Their  a t t endance ,  measured i r i  
man-days p e r  h e c t a r e  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  areas a y e a r ,  has  been l aken  f o r  t h e  
evaluat ion c r i t e r i o n  (Table 4). 
The evaluation point  of s e p a r a t e  r e c r e a t i o n a l  a r e a s  on t h e  s c a l e  r a n g e s  
from 5 to 1500  man-days p e r  h e c t a r e .  Current ly .  t h e  use of f o r e s t s  f o r  r e c r e a -  
t ional  p u r p o s e s  i s  r e l a t ive ly  ex tens ive  ( their  a v e r a g e  evaluation index is  13.7 
rnan-daya per h e c t a r e  a y e a r ) ,  wa te r  bodies  are more intensively used (33.7). and 
Lhe s e a s h o r e ,  c l ty  p a r k s .  and col lect ive g a r d e n s  a r e  used m a s t  intensively. 
All t h e  r e c r e a t i o n a l  areas have  been  evaluated with 33.4 p e r c e n t  of t h e  
Republ ic 's  t e r r i t o r y  belng used f o r  t h i s  purpose .  The quant i ty ,  qual i ty ,  and 
intensi ty  of Lhe use  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  a r e a s  d i f fe r  g r e a t l y  in va r ious  local i t ies  and 
r a n g e  f rom 11.4 t o  65.5 man-days p e r  h e c t a r e .  Consequently. ample opportuni t iec  
e x i s t  to expand  r e c r e a t i o n a l  act ivi t ies ,  especial ly  in f o r e s t s  and aL water  bodies .  
F o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ,  lands a r e  r e s e r v e d  in f o r e s t s  f o r  campgrounds (spaces  f o r  
t e n t s ,  f i r ep laces )  and  pa rk ing  s i t e s ,  furni ture-suppl ied s h e l t e r s  a r e  cons t ruc ted .  
dr inking w a t e r  supply i s  laid on. and t o u r i s t  t r a i l s  and p a t h s  a r e  built  Beaches 
are buil t  at wate r  bodies  with boa t  j e t t i e s ,  bathing-huts  and ch i ld ren ' s  play- 
g rounds .  Assumjng t h a l  t h e  value of one  man-day of r e c r e a t i o n  i s  es t imated a t  1.5 
rub les .  t h e  costs of t h e s e  faci l i t ies  will b e  r e c o v e r e d  on a v e r a g e  in t h e  c o u r s e  of 
one  y e a r .  
The evaluat ion point  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  r e s o u r c e s  may b e  successful ly  employed 
in locat ing and  supplying r e c r e a t i o n a l  a r e a s  with t h e  necessa ry  inven to r i e s ,  in 
expanding t h e i r  network,  and  in laking measures  t o  intensify rec rea t iona l  a c t ~ v i -  
t i e s .  
Complez  problems t o  be overcome i n  e v a l u a t i n g  a n d  pro tec t ing  w a t e r  
resources. The r o l e  of w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  i s  d i v e r s e  in va r ious  s e c t o r s  of t h e  
nat ional  economy. l r r iga t ion  wa te r  helps  i n c r e a s e  c r o p  yields ,  in t h e  fishing 
indus t ry  wa te r  i s  t h e  medium f o r  b reed ing  f ish,  in industry and water  t r a n s p o r t ,  
iL amounts t o  only a small p a r t  of t h e  c r e a t e d  value.  These d i f fe rences  compli- 
c a t e  t h e  issue of choosing a common c r i t e r i o n  and evaluat ing water  r e s o u r c e s .  
The most r e a s o n a b l e  sequence  of s t e p s  t o  b e  t aken  in bypassing t h e s e  diff icul t ies  
i s  t h e  following: 1 )  Co eva lua te  wa te r  r e s o u r c e s  a t  t h e i r  s o u r c e ,  and 2) t o  
s e p a r a t e l y  de te rmine  t h e  eff ic iency of t h e i r  utilization in var ious s e c t o r s  of t h e  
nat ional  ecsnomy.  
To e f f e c t  t h e  evaluat ion of wa te r  r e s o u r c e s  a t  t h e i r  s o u r c e ,  t h e  idea of 
applying Lhe c r i l a r i o n  of discounted costs f o r  o n e  m3 of wa te r  in u s e  i s  p roposed .  
Tar i f f s  are imposed o n  Lhe i n t a k e  wa te r  d r a m  by indus t r i a l  u s e r s  f rom wate r  
bodies. For example,  in a c c o r d a n c e  with t h e  government  enactment  of 1979, pay- 
ments  of 0.10 k o p e c k s  per m3 are e x a c t e d  from industr ia l  e n t e r p r i s e s  in to  t h e  
budge t  f o r  rater drawn f rom t h e  r i v e r s  a n d  l a k e s  of t h e  n o r t h e r n  and  e a s t e r n  
r e g i o n s  of t h e  USSR, and 2.72 kopecks  p e r  m3 f o r  t h e  Dnieper-Donbass cana l  
w a b r .  The paymenls  f o r  wakr t a k e n  from o t h e r  basips  a r e  within t h e s e  limits 
On Lhe b a s i s  o f  l h s s e  da ta .  11 i s  possible  Co ca lcu la te  Lhe d i f fe ren t i a l  p ro f i t  
ob ta ined  by e n t e r p r i s e s  which use  c h e a p e r  water .  The volume of t h e  d i f fe ren t i a l  
p r n f i t  des igna tes  t h e  economic evaluat ion point  of wa te r  r e s o u r c e s  a t  t h e i r  
s o u r c e .  T h e r e  a r e  cons ide rab le  d ive rgences  within evaluated l a r g e  wa te r  basins 
For example ,  within t h e  Nemunas (Lithuanian SSR) r i v e r  basin. t h e  different ia l  
Tabie ;. Evaluation of recreational natural resources 
(compiled by 1'. Yalisauskas and A. Koncius) 
Category of recreational 
areas 
:Area f~valuat ion :overall 
; (thous. ;index: ;evaluation 
;of ha) ;man-days/ha ;(thous.of 
! iper year ;man-days) 
1. Sea coast: 
a) Palarya 7.1 1200 8520 
b) Neringa 9.3 90 837 
2. City and village parks 1.7 1500 2550 
3. Forests at e distance of up 
to 0.5 h from water bodies: 
a) - dry 75,7 75 5678 
b) humid 2C,O 2 5 500 
4. Foreats at a distance of 0.5 
to 2 km from water bodies: 
a) dry 138.9 40 5556 
b ) humid 36.3 15 543 
5. Forests at a distance of 
upwards of 2 km from water 
bodies: 
a) dry 1082,l 10 i0821 
b) humid 553,O 5 2765 
6. Lakes and storage resemoirs: 
a) assigned to the Society 
of U t e r s  and Anglers 44 -0 7 0 3 0 ~ 0  
b) used for other kinds of 
recreation 116.7 2 0 2331 
7, Rivers: 
a) assigned to the Society 
of Hunters and Anglers 14.4 50 720 
b) tourist routes 3.8 80 304 
c) w e d  for other kind6 of 
secreation 21.8 15 327 
8. City collective gardens 9.1 1508 13650 
9. Automobile tourist routes 3. 6 90 324 
10. Skiing routes 8.0 45 360 
11. Recreation in agrarian 
surroundings 34.6 60 207 6 
- -  - - - 
Total: 2186.1 2 8 6 0 N 6  
r e n t  among i t s  t r ibu la r ies  ranges  fivefold, which should be allowed for  in s i tual-  
ing e n t e r p r i s e s  which incorpora te  water into the i r  product .  
The economic efficiency of the utilization of water resources  in separaLe 
s e c t o r s  of t h e  national economy is heavily dependent upon a multiplicity of pro-  
duction conditions. For inslance, the  economic efficiency of i rr igat ion is deLer- 
mined by: 
1) t h e  t y p e  of water  source;  
2) the proximity of i r r iga ted  s i tes  to water sources;  
3) t h e  a r e a  of i r r iga ted  sites; 
4) landforms; 
5 )  the  fe r t i l i ty  of i r r iga ted  si tes;  
6)  the select ion of c rops .  
An analysis of t h e  above indicators  revealed t h a t  the  construction of i rr igat ion 
systems based on l a k e  water and man-made s torage  r e s e r v o i r s  is  cost l ier ,  respec- 
tively by 19 and 63%. than  the construction of systems fed by r i v e r  water. The 
construct ion of l a r g e  slorage reservoi rs  is  less  expensive (y = 4994 + 26534 . x .  
where y - estimated c a s t  p e r  hec ta re  in rubles;  x - a r e a  in hec ta res )  Thc 
f a r t h e r  t h e  i r r iga ted  s i tes  from t h e  water source ,  the  higher Lhe capital invesl- 
ments needed f o r  construct ing the  main water-supply system (1 m3 of which costs  
on t h e  average  2 rubles) .  Construction of large-scale i rr igat ion zysLems is lesr 
expensive, which is evident by t h e  cor re la t ion  between t h e  cost  of the  irrigaLion 
system (y) and i b  a r e a  (x), (y 127'78 + 13868 : x). Plains and slightly rolling 
a r e a s  afford more intensive production, while i rr igat ion h e r e  costs  less than on 
hilly s t r e t c h e s  of land. I h e  selection of c r o p s  t o  b e  i r r iga ted  depends upon Lhcir 
response  t o  water. M D s t  effect ive is  t h e  irr igat ion of vegetable cropz.  
A sca le  f o r  the evaluation of natural-economic irr igat ion conditions has been 
worked out  s u b s d n g  aU t h e  aforementioned fac tors  (Table 5). The t ransfer  from 
poor to good i r r iga l ion  conditions s e c u r e s  a fourfold increase  in economic err!- 
ciency. The evaluation index can  be successfully employed in selecting economi- 
cally more effect ive irr igat ion objec ts  and schemes. 
Considering t h e  case where water resources  a r e  used in Lhe fishing induslr?.  
fish productivity. expressed  in natural  (one species of fish bred)  and value (a feu 
spec ies  of fish) units per h e c t a r e  of ponds. has been drawn upon f o r  the  evalua- 
tion c r i b r i m .  The following fac tors  have been analyzed lo determine fish pro- 
ductivity under d i f fe ren t  production conditions: 1) landscape (pond location. 
shape ,  s u r f a c e  area and depth,  bed condition); 2) soil (mechanical t ex ture ,  pH, 
biogene eontent); 3) w a k r  k e n e r a 1  mineralization, oxidization. biogene contenL). 
4 )  climatic (precipi tat ion,  air and  wtar t empera ture ,  sunshine durat ion) [I]. 
AZbr the maChsmatlca1-shtistlcal processing of t h e  factual materials of Lhe 
Lithuanian SSR f i sh  farms. applicable evaluation scales f o r  ha tcher ies ,  nursing. 
spawning. and wintering ponds have been drawn up, h k i n g  into account t h e  pub- 
lished data.  These scales can be successfully adopted in planning fish produc- 
tivity, analyzing the attained resdb a n d  f d s r  enhancing fish-pond produc- 
tivity. 
Scales f o r  tho economic mvaluaUon of lakes  which a r e  ~ e d  as f i sher ies  have 
been de-d in Cho Lithuanian SSR as well. All lakes have been classed Into 
groups  according Co tbe I h d t y  of fish-farming, h k i n g  account of t h e ~ r  ui ta-  
bility f o r  brwdirrg wparab a p e c i w  d fish. This evaluation r e n d e r s  i t  possible 
to more d f e c t i v s l y  combine t h e  bred spec ies  of fish wiLh t h e i r  food reserves  and 
b obtain maxim- fish p m d w t i a n  at &lively low cast .  
IaSic 5 .  Evalujtion s c a l e  of irripacedFlands ( p 0 i r . t ~ )  
(coopllec b~ i'. ?la : i s~ ,uskas )  ; 6 -  
I 1 1 1 
;Dista?ce of ;Economic ; I r r i g a t e d  a r e a ;  I r r i g a t e d  a r e a  
; i r r i g a t e d  ;eva lua t ion  ;of up t o  100 ; o f  more t?,ar. 
Water sources;lmds from ; ~ n d e x  of ; hec t a r e s  '; 100 hec t a r e s  
jwater ; i r r i g a t  ed landf  o m s  ' ! l a n d f o r m  
!sources ; lands !up to!upnmrds !up to !  
1 t upwards : ,O lof .O t c0 I-* Z O  
Sto r age  re-  up t o  1 km up t o  35 25 30 30 35 
s e r v o  irs 36-45 32 37 37 4 2 
45 40 4 5 45 50 
Lakes up t o  1 km up t o  35 40 45 4 5 50 
36-45 50 35 55 60 
45 60 6 5 65 7 0 
upwerds of up t o  35 50 55 55 60 
1 km 
- 36-45 60 65 6 5 70 
45 70 75  7 5 80 
- - -  - - - - - - -  - 
Rivers u p t o 1 ) a J  u p t o 3 5  60 65 6 5 7 0 
36-4 5 70 7 5 75 80 
45 80 85 85 90 
upwards of  up t o  35 70 75  75 80 
1 h 36-4 5 80 85 85 90 
45 90 95 95 100 
Waul pw ol rat.r brgdy depm& laon lb poallty. Cwrently, wabr 
bodies a m  a h ~ v l l y  pdlubd tbat thdr mlf-purlfloatioa ia idfldmL. This 
prob lem Is  80 aauto that I t  haa bwsw a ~ t b r  of tap priority b reduce wabr 
polluUon by introduci~ roairodaUng m r w  In the bohnolagy of mbr we. 
inlmdfylng the treaClmL ol fimnb. and adoptlm mda-trme bohmlogies. 
An extensive application of t h e  recirculal ing syslem of water supply in the 
Soviet national economy resulted in a n  overal l  annual saving of up Lo 240 m3 of 
p u r e  intake water ,  which made up approximately 401 of t h e  whole amounl of util- 
ized water .  In 1985. in t h e  Lithuanian SSR t h e  saving r a n  as high a s  831. Gen- 
e ra l ly ,  t h e s e  systems a r e  operat ional  in differenl  sec tors  of Lhe national econ- 
omy. In f u t u r e  they  will b e  applied on a l a r g e r  scale.  Together wilh these meas- 
ures.  however, i t  i s  necessary to more widely apply purificalion of wastewater 
discharges.  especially in public se rv ices  and in many sectors of the  economy. 
A whole r a n g e  of t h e  worked-out and adopted methods i s  a v a ~ l a b l e  Lo d e l e r -  
mine'the economic efficiency of t h e  p r o k c t i o n  of w a b r  r e s o u r c e s  [5. 61 T h e ~ r  
essence  i s  in estimating t h e  damage inflicted upon people 's  heallh and the  
national economy. with d w  ~ccounl of t h e  toxicity of s p p a r a t e  kinds of pollutants 
Since no r e g u l a r  r e c o r d  of al l  pollution ingredients  i s  kep t ,  these  methods a r e  Lo 
ba axrsnded to adjust Lo local conditions. 
A fa i r ly  high quality of water resources  o f f e r s  ample scope f o r  t h e i r  diver-  
sified di l izaUon (for fish breeding and recrea t ion  purposes,  in Industry, etc .) .  
which subshnt ia l ly  ra i ses  t h e  economic effect iveness of t h e i r  application. A 
more rat ional  use of water  r e s o u r c e s  i s  g rea t ly  facililaled by t h e  regulation of 
r i v e r  h w  with t h e  help of s t o r a g e  reservoi rs ,  accre t ion  of groundwaters b y  s u r -  
face  waters ,  expansion of t h e  network of industrial water-supply systems, and 
construct ion of zonal watar-supply systems and re f iner ies .  Appropriate pro jec t?  
have  been worked o u t  concerning those issues. 
A whole complez of air-protective measures  has been developed in  t h e  
Lithuanian. SFR, including: 
gradual  switch-over t o  c leaner  fuels  (nalural g a s  end nuclear  energy 
instead of coal and fuel oil. diesel fuel instead of gasoline); 
wider adoption of waste-free technologies and more sophisticated gac- 
and dust-absorbers;  
elimination of small boiler-houses and installation of a central ized 
heat-supply system: 
c rea t ion  of a network of compressor gas-filling stations; 
construct ion of highway bypasses eliminating t rans i t  t ra f f ic  from ci t ies;  
8)rstematic motor vehicle emission control ;  
increasing use of Land n e a r  highways f o r  raising cerea ls ,  which a r e  less 
a b s o r b e n t  of hazardous automobile exhaust  components than o ther  
c r o w ;  
set t ing t h e  maximum psrmisslble d i scharge  Hmils f o r  t h e  main industrial 
polluters  and establishing Legal prosecution in c a s e  of noncompliance; 
supplying t h e  public t r a n s p o r t  of l a rge  ci t ies  and health r e s o r t s  with 
unleaded automotive f w l ;  
laking measures to reduce  industrial noise in en te rpr i ses  and traff ic  
noise in c i t i es  and health rcrsorts. 
Taking account  of increasing anthropogenic Influences upon the  environ- 
ment, t h e  Lithuanian SSR's pro teo ted  and r s s e r v e d  t e r r i t o r i e s  will be expanded 
by 2.4 times. Measures a r e  taken to p r o t e c t  r a r e  and endangered species of 
f l o r a  and fauns.  
Investigations into t h e  field of t h e  economic evaluation of mineral and raw 
resomces am also p m s u s d  in t h e  Republic. A qualilalivc and quantitative regis-  
t ra t ion  of these  resources h a s  a l ready  been c a r r i e d  out. t h e i r  evaluation scales.  
optimum transportat ion and processing pro jec t s  a r e  being drawn up. 
Having completed the economic evaluation of all natural  resources ,  a com- 
mon approach will be developed which will help utilize them more rationally and 
effectively 
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h p a r t m e n t  afLandscap .  and Rscrmt ional  Architecturs 
L i t h u a n i a n  SAantm Research Ins t i tu te  
afArchit8cturr and Cbnstrudfon 
Kaunas, L i t h u a n i a n  SS?, 
In developed countrles,  t e r r l b r l a l  plannlng deslgns are based on cer ta in  
scientific-theoretical concepts and special sctentlflc bsts t h a t  r e f e r  to regional 
and b m  planning t h e w .  If one admlts some ecological mistakes in the  concept 
of planning or concre te  design proposals. these mistakes will emerge to the full 
while realizing t he  design. Thus, a Lsrrltorfal planning design i s  the  f i r s t  and,  a t  
the  same Lime. one of t h e  most Imporhnt  elements in the  optimization of the 
fu ture  human environment. 
In working out a territorial plannlng design, a number of specialists working 
in various fields. such as economists, geographers,  sociologists, fores te rs ,  
expe r t s  in agriculture, t ranspor t ,  e tc .  should take  par t .  Nevertheless. the most 
important ro le  of coordinating and synthesizing these  elements is, a s  a ru le ,  
played by archi tec ts  - special ists  in regional. town or landscape planning. 
The aim of any conLemporary a rchi tec t ,  including a landscape archi tec t  and 
a town planner,  i s  not only to c r ea t e  his "own object" and use the si te  a s  an input 
f o r  his  ideas in the  existing environment, but, having taken into consideration all 
the  requirements, to work out a complex environment of a new quality The range 
of 20th century architectural Involvament ha s  become wlder and, consequently. 
t he  responsibility of architects has  grown. 
Our fr iends from the international tJnion of ArchitecLs have stated tha t  
"architecture i s  the unity of a r t  and science, formlng t he  life environmenl of 
man."' This means tha t  we should be aware of the  inevitable unity of the objective 
and the  subjest ive.  In o the r  words. one must rsal ize the integration of the 
natural  and the  art if icial .  The goal of a new conpiex environment is  iLs conveni- 
ence,  ecological stability and beauty. Although landscap3 archi tec ture  is  usually 
perceived as a r t .  I am of t he  opinion tha t  It is  an appiied a r t .  That is  why the 
c a b g ~ r i e s  of "beauLy" and "ugllnsss" of a landscape a r e  always r e l a h d  to func- 
tlonal h d  me.  i suppose tha t  "beauty of a g r i c u l t m l  landscape." "beauty of 
industr tal  city" and "beauty of preesrvod natural  landscape" cannot be opposites 
They are not a f f e r e n t  g r a d e s  of beauty. They a r e  r a t h e r  different  kinds of 
beauty. 
There  a r a  f ou r  flelds of activlty tha t  oontempornry landscape architect is 
concerned with. They are. basically. four  levels of environmenhl pianning: 
'In: Emlogical Q Y s t u ~ n a H l ~  ~ ~ ~ o M I  R ~ l c p w f % t ,  P r o c w d I n p  01 a Worksh~p held In VI1- 
d u e ,  Lithuania, U S S R  22-28 Jmu 1987. L KalrlukuUe, A. Buracae, m d  A. Straser* (Eds.). 1968. 
Systems Reeearch Insl l tute.  P d s h  Academy of Sciences. Warsaw. Poland. 
'I.u.A. world -.a m m ~ o n  or ArchibcLs. ~ a r s a r r .  1 0 ~ 1 ,  p. 7. 
1 .  s ta te  level of planning (coincides with s t a l e  boundaries); 
2. regional level (plannlng of large-scale a r ea s ) ;  
3.  planning of separa te  towns, settlements; 
4 .  s i t s  planning level (a building, park ,  s ic . ) .  
Activities a t  these levels a r e  car r ied  out  in t he  USSR in all 1 5  republics. 
including the  Lithuanian SSR, the  Soientiflc Research Institute of Architecture in 
Kaunas being the  Republic's c en t e r  of scientific cwrdina t lon .  A new approach t o  
sc-called eaologicai plannlng has been worked out  and put  i n b  practice.  A com- 
pletely new approach is  based on the  following main theoretical  proptxsitions: 
a .  on t he  e rbns ion  of traditional (mainly visual) interrelationships 
between na ture  and a r c h i b c t w e  to the  complex functional and 
assthetlc dependence on "man-nature-architecture;" 
b. on the priori ty of natural  land.cap components t ha t  are the  most 
important from We ecolagicd  point of view ove r  al l  the types of plan- 
ning, because hmnan life a d  health are values having no adequate 
owrespondence;  
c .  on t he  princlple of necessary differentiation of functional types of 
landscape and a lso  the principle of prsesrvatlon of t he  most beautiful 
scenic spots,  reject ing any building &velopment, even the  most 
advanced from the  a rchi tec tura l  polnt of view. 
This approach suggests the  necessity to c lear ly  differentlale between t h r e e  
main frameworks of planning: 
a .  the  framework of natural  landscapes under par t icu lar  preservation 
(valuable from the  scientific, historical or e c d w i c a l  point of vlew); 
b. the  framework of landscapes for  recreation.  including roules  for tour- 
is ts  and the  inf ras t ruc ture  of recreational  semcss valuable for health; 
c .  technogenic framework of roads. t h e  network of urban  c e n b r s  and 
engineering communications. Territorially. they a r e  adjacent  and 
in te rsec t  each  o ther ,  but they s a r v e  different  purposes. 
The inltial planning begins with surveys. meore t ica l ly ,  each  of the frame- 
works i s  a system of a r ea s ,  lines and points (Figure 1). Blank spaces  between 
these frameworks are zones of intensive agriculture, foras t ry  and water  econ- 
omy. The resu l t  is a complex model f o r  the  formation of the  whole human environ- 
ment a t  a glven ama. The method ha s  beon ca r r i ed  out  in the  following scientific 
pubUcaUons: C D m p h  Scheme Nature Protection in  the Lithuanian SFR 
(I-), Th SycFt.n @Rerreufion in  th .  Lithuaniun (1978). and others.  
Each framework or element of tbe  mnnplex environmental rnodL<l will include 
ita own male of values, exisUng or purrrpectlve. ?or i letance.  U L ~  recreation 
s p b m  of tbe  Baltic repobllcs provldes d x  types of recrsat lonal  environment. 
me types dl f fe r  In planning, moan8 of landscape archi tec ture .  types and even 
forms of bulldings (Table 1). At t he  same tllea, we notlce a difference in vlsual 
impact, 1.0.. different emotlanal impact of the  envimnment on man. 
The above-mentloned principles have been almost fully realized in t he  system 
of environmental planning d the  L i t h m i a n  -do. m e  differentiated 
landscape has  been c r e a b d  along t he  100 km bs l t  of t h e  Baltic Saa and the  a r e a  
of t he  Crrronian Bay (Kurslu Yarlar) at the  delta of the  r l v e r  Nemunas. To the 
north (the Palanga resorL), in t he  r iddle  (Klalpsda) and to the  south (Neringa and 
the  area of the Curanlan Bay). Landscap regions have  been formed. Intensive 
public reareaurn and new racreallonal centers serve In excess of about 60-80 
thornrand people each summer; new architacture has been created In the nearly 
mondonow ~ t u d  Landsoape of the Palanga area. The Klaipeda area is the 
landscape df purls. industry. and large-scale new residential areas. The Neringa 
region reflecb the beauty of preserved natural Lndscapes. restoration of 
andl-saale fishermen's vllhgss (at present they a r e  converted into recrealional 
vlllagms) a r e  oharsclerlzlted by ethnographic architecture. The policy of 
trudsoape dlfferentlstfon hss been pursued for over 15 years there and it will be 
oonUnued tn future. 
She thwmUaal model shown in Pipme 1 might be computarizsd. There a re  
80 mmw cmmpnmnta, lncludin@ ernotlonal and psychological ones, in brritorial 
plannln@ that final results are, as s rule, obtained by.synthosizing objective data 
and sub~aaUve thinking. 
Table 1. Main types of r e c r e a U o d  environment of the  Baltic area. 
Type of recreational  Model of landscape managemenl 
environment 
index CharacLerisUcs P u n c U o d  visual Index fea tures  fea tures  
- - -  
Natural No m d o r  Contact with 
I environment. tourism. virgin nature. 
NO faciuties. ' ~ x c u r a i o n a  Absolutely 
only. natural  landscape 
S l i gh t4  changed 
natural  environ- 
ment. 
I1 lnsignlficant 
facillUes. 
Same environ- 
mental change. 
III Moderate use 
of facilities. 
No mdor 
tomism or 
Hnlitsd motor 
RZ tourism. 
New campings. 
shellers .  
beaches. 
As above + 
vacations on 
R3 the  basis of 
existing 
villages. 
Same contact; 
some t r a ce s  
oi man's 
interference.  
Contact with 
na tura l  landscape 
and rural-type 
archi tec ture .  
Part ly changed As above + Contact of new 
environment. vacations a t  a rch i tec ture  
new small-scale with natural  
I v centers  f o r  landscape. 
'4 rocreation.  
No health ser- 
d c e ,  weekend 
streams. 
- 
Considerably All kinds of Balance 
changed recreation.  between 
environment. including motor na ture  and 
La rgesca l e  use R5 tourtsm and archi tec ture  
of faclllties. health resorts. 
Heavy streams.  
GreaU J changed Very intensive At the centers  
(Including artl- recrea t ion  of of concentration - 
ticial) kndscspe. all types. predominance of 
VI G r e a U j  developed Re Heavy weekend archi tec tura l  land- 
facilIUes. streams. scape.  Balance of 
Large-scale nature- and 
rssorts. archi tec ture .  
Figure 1. In te r re l a t ionsh ip  of t h r e e  main frameworks of complex environmental 
planning ( theoret ical  model). 
Al - Framework of natural  landscapes under  pa r t i cu la r  preservat ion 
A 2  - Framework of r ec rea t iona l  landsoapes 
B3 - In f ras t ruc lu re  of r ec rea t iona l  se rv ice  and rou tes  f o r  Lourisls 
B, - Technogenic framework of u rban  cen te r s ,  r o a d s  and engineering 
communlcatior~s 
Bg - Blank spaces  between these  frameworks - zones of intensive agr i -  
cu l tu re ,  fo res t ry  and water economy 

4.3 H I E W H Y  OI PLANNING LEVELS AS A BASIS TOR OPTTUIZED 
REGIONAL ECOLOGICAL U N A G W H T *  
H. h i k  
Minist ry  o f f i r es t  E c o ~ m y  and 
Nature  Cmaruation of the 
I lhllinn, Estonian SFR. U.S.S.R. 
'Ihe a d p i s  of t h e  relaUons between man and na ture  s ta r t ing  with global and 
regional  systems and ending with a n  -pLem. population o r  species is  neces- 
sary f o r  t h e  following reasons: 
- to g e t  a global p ic ture  of t h e  world; 
- to d i r e c t  t h e  process  of na ture  management and protect ion cor rec t ly ;  
- to guaran tae  t h e  I s e  of natural  resources  and environmental conditions 
necessary  f o r  man's existence f o r  a long time. 
Systems analysis seems to be t h e  only branch of science having prerequisi tes  
f o r  solving environmental problems. Up to the presen t  time traditional b ranches  
of sc ience  have  s e t  up more problems than have been solved. Results of different  
scientif ic  s tudies are often in conflict. 
'Ihe achievement of synergeUc e f f e c k  is  most necessary but  probably possi- 
ble only on a regional  level. The problem has been dealt  with f o r  a longer period 
and more c o n c r e t e  resu l t s  could be obtained In t h e  n e a r  fu ture  i f  
- cooperat ion In marine investigations amongst the  countries surrounding 
t h e  Baltic Sen were to be exlanded to t h e  land t e r r i t o r i e s  of these  coun- 
t r i e s ;  
- b e t t e r  contac ts  were to be established amongst corresponding scientific 
and administrative n a t u r e  protect ion aganoies.  
The Estonian SSR i s  a republic with relat ively high industrial concentrat ion 
and intensive agr icu l ture  where t h e  s t r e s s  of human activities on na ture  is  con- 
siderable.  The inf lwnoe  of anthropogenic act ivi t ies  is  enhanced by the  
republic 's  location on t h e  ~ r t h w a s t e r n  border  of t h e  USSR where the  qualily of 
water  and atmosphere great ly depends on t h e  situation in Central and Norlh- 
Europe ( the Baltic Sea, t a n s b o u n d a r y  transmission of atmospheric pollution by 
prevailing wInds f r o m  t h e  west and southwest). This is  t h e  reason  why a t e r r i -  
torial unIt h a s  been w e d  as t h e  basls f o r  solving o u r  environmental problems. 
Those units a r e  t h e  folloralng: 
- mocroregwn which embraces t h e  Baltic repubUcs. the  Karelian ASSR. 
t h e  Leningrad t a r r l t o r y  and t h e  count r l ss  surrounding the  Baltic S e a .  
par t icu la r ly  Central  Sweden and South-Finland; 
- mesmegian which embraces  t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  mentioned above e x c s p l  
Sweden and Finland; 
'In: ~coLoptcQl St~ fQfmzbf l fLy  QfRrgfonal A w l w p m r r d ,  Proceedlnga of Workshop held I n  V I 1 -  
nlus, Wthusnll .  USSR. 22-26 June 1087. L. Kllrlukstla.  A .  Buracea, and A. Straszak (Eds.). 1988, 
Syatsmd Reeelrch InmtltuCa, Poll* A c ~ d m y  of Sclencea. W*rasw. Poland. 
- region - t h e  ESSR which in i t s  t u r n  i s  divided i n t o  5 sub reg ions  
I t  i s  n a t u r a l  t h a t  up to t h e  p r e s e n t  time t h e  main a t t en t i on  h a s  been  paid t o  
o u r  own r epub l i c .  t h a t  i s  t o  t h e  reg ion .  S ince  1960  zoning p r o j e c t s  on  t h e  level  of 
sub reg ions ,  adminis t ra t ive  a r e a s  and  t h e  whole r e p u b l i c  h a v e  b e e n  e l a b o r a t e d  
f o r  n a t u r e  management and  p ro t ec t i on ,  including t h e  following: 
- i nven to ry  of na tu r a l  condi t ions ;  
- r e g i s t r a t i o n  a n d  prognos is  of an th ropogen i c  load (mining of mineral  
r e s o u r c e s .  land improvement,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p roduc t i on ,  i ndus t ry ,  human 
s e t t l emen t s ,  communications);  
- syn the s i s ,  resu l t ing  in  sugges t ions  f o r  t h e  improvement of environmen- 
t a l  condi t ions  which will b e  t a k e n  i n to  cons ide r a t i on  i n  p lans  of national  
economy; 
- e l a b o r a t i o n  of ways and  means  to maintain t h e  n a t u r a l  ecologica l  poten- 
t ia l .  
The ac t i v i t i e s  mentioned a b o v e  make  up a spec i f i c  h i e r a r c h i c a l  sys tem of 
planning leve ls :  
1 The complex s cheme  (on t h e  s c a l e  1:200.000) of  t h e  management a n d  p r o t e c -  
t ion of t h e  r epub l i c ' s  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s .  Polar iza t ion  of t h e  r epub l i c ' s  t e r -  
r i t o r y  i n t o  intensively a n d  ex t ens ive ly  used ( o r  compensa t ion)  areas was 
c a r r i e d  o u t  within t h e  f ramework  of t h e  scheme.  Compensation a r c a s  
e m b r a c e  s t a t e  n a t u r e  r e s e r v e s  (7% of t h e  whole t e r r i t o r y ) ,  wetlands t o  b e  
p r e s e r v e d ,  f o r e s t s  which are no t  t o  be  managed intensively,  cu i t ivable  lands  
(hab i t a t s  of r a r e  and  endange red  spec i e s )  which a r e  being p r e s e r v e d  in 
t h e i r  n a t u r a l  s t a t e .  
2. The complex s cheme  (on t h e  s c a l e  1 :50 ,000)  on  t h e  level  of sub reg ions  and 
adminis t ra t ive  r eg ions .  
3. The s cheme  (on t h e  s c a l e  1 :10 .000)  of p r e s e r v a t i o n  and  r e c r e a t i o n a l  a r e a s  
on  t h e  leve l  of  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and  indus t r ia l  e n t e r p r i s e s  in  which a ne twork  of 
compensa t ion  a r e a s  between l a r g e  f ield expanse s ,  on  t h e  banks  of water -  
bodies  (espec ia l ly  r i v e r s ) ,  s an i t a ry -p ro t ec t i ve  f o r e s t s  of  i ndus t r i a l  e n t e r -  
p r i s e s  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  i n to  cons ide r a t i on  or will b e  p r o j e c t e d .  
Spec i a l  complex p r o g r a m s  which p rov ide  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  means f o r  t h e  
r a t i ona l  u s e  of n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  envi ronmenta l  p ro t ec t i on  and  fix t h e  d a t e s  
f o r  t h e i r  app l i c a t i on  a r e  being worked o u t  f o r  i ndus t r i a l  a r e a s .  
P e r s p e c t i v e s  f o r  t h e  development of  t h e  na t iona l  economy on a t e r r i t o r y  are 
being developed  in  t h e  form of so-called d i s t r i c t  planning p r o j e c t s  in which 
n a t u r a l  condi t ions  h a v e  been  cons ide r ed  and p e r s p e c t i v e  development  of indus- 
t r y ,  a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  ee t t lements  envisaged .  
On t h e  l eve l  of  indus t r ia l  and  a g r i c u l t u r a l  e n t e r p r i s e s  (espec ia l ly  in  t h e  case 
of t h o s e  influencing n a t u r e ) ,  t h e  e x t e n t  of use of n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  ( na tu r a l  
m a t t e r ) ,  components  of technologica l  p r o c e s s e s  which h a v e  a n  e s sen t i a l  in f luence  
on  n a t u r e  a n d  emissions i n t o  a l l  media ( a i r .  so i l ,  wa t e r .  biological c i r cu l a t i on )  in 
n a t u r a l  as well as in mone t a ry  t e r m s  are being envisaged .  The economic u s e  of 
r e s o u r c e s  a n d  r educ t i on  of emissions are being s t lmula ted .  
The territory as a whole and  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  loca ted  t h e r e  remain  t h e  ba s i s  
f o r  dec is ion  making.  On t h i s  leve l  i t  i s  impossible t o  cons ide r  components  s u c h  a s  
a n  ecosys tem a l though t h e y  a r e  e s s en t i a l  in forming envi ronmenta l  condi t ions .  
At p r e s e n t  i t  i s  impor t an t  t o  i n t e g r a t e  models of ecosys tems developed  
a b r o a d  and  in  t h e  ESSR with t e r r i t o r i a l  models. In o u r  r epub l i c  t h e  work of 
building a n  ecological-economic model of t h e  ~ a b a l u  S t a t e  N a t u r e  R e s e r v e  which 
embraces t h e  Mabalu Bay, t h e  Kasari River and i t s  catchment a r e a  (somewhat 
over  300 thousand hec ta res )  i s  nearing completion. The model consists of several  
t e r r i t o r i a l  subsysbms (the bay. r i v e r ,  t r ibu ta r ies .  d r y  land communities) The 
d m  i s  t o  find such economically judif ied ecolevels which can most easily b e  influ- 
enced to achieve improvement in w a b r  quality. I1 is  planned to "extend" the  
model t o  the  open Baltic Sea.  A monograph describing t h e  model will soon be 
ready.  Andog models a r e  to b e  constructed on t h e  subregions of Northeast  
Estonia and Lake Peipsi. Elements of ecological-economic models a r e  a l ready  
being used in decision making in t h e  field of na ture  management. 
Fores t s  which comprise 53.22 of t h e  whole t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  republic function 
as t h e  most important  na tura l  r e s o u r c e  guaranteeing t h e  stability of environmen- 
ta l  conditions. In t h e  ESSR. n a t u r e  protect ion and fores t  management form a n  
admlnistraUvely Integral  system; therefore ,  t h e  principles mentioned above have 
been c a r r l e d  ou t  within t h e  framework of t h e  fores t ry  ecology program. 
When elaboraUng t h e  management regime. information about  f o r e s b  (soil. 
undergrowth. f o r e s t  type,  secondary resources)  h a s  been used as completely as 
parsible. All envirunmental and r e s o u r c e  charac te r i s t ics  as well as re la ted  
resources  (minerals. water. wild animals, etc .)  have  been taken into account. The 
prac t ica l  management of t h e  smallest t e r r i t o r i a l  f o r e s t  units - allotments (aver-  
age a r e a  is  3 ha; total  number in t h e  s t a t e  f o r e s t  fund is  423.000) will b e  based on 
s tandards  which have been worked out  f o r  all s tages  of f o r e s t  management s t a r t -  
ing with afforestat ion and finishing with clear-cutting. Ecological as well as 
economic s tandards  have been e labora ted  f o r  each  habitat. 
The main conclusions based on t h e  application of ecological p n n c ~ p l e s  in 
f o r e s t  management a t  t h e  presen t  s tage  a r e  the  followlng: 
1. Complex management of f o r e s t  resources  (Umber, ber r ies ,  mushrooms. 
honey. game, fish, recrea t ion)  guaran tees  maximum success. 
2. Fores t  management which takes  i n k  consideration ecological aspec ts ,  not 
only guaran tees  preserva t ion  of ecological conditions (water resources ,  wild 
animals, na lura l  vegetation) on f o r e s t  lands but a l so  compensates f o r  Lhe 
negative resu l t s  of anthropogenic influences outside these  a r e a s .  
On less  f e r t i l e  f o r e s t  lands, t h e  value of by-products surpasses  the value of 
timber; intensification of management may resu l t  in a d e c r e a s e  of by-products a s  
well as of tobl production. 
Proceedi re  from t h e  above-mentioned, t h e  concept  of t h e  environmental 
maturity of a s tand which i s  considorably lower ban the  matur i t ,~  of t h e  stand has 
been developed. 
Because of t h e  variabil i ty in t h e  environmental maturity of a s tand (20 .30 
y e a r s  depending on t h e  f o r e s t  type). f o r e s t  management may b e  limited to f o r e s t  
protect ion and supervision only. 
Integral  administrative system of f o r e s t  management and na ture  protect ion 
i s  Justified if f o r e s t s  occupy o v e r  302 of an a r e a .  In this  case.  the  f o r a t t  func- 
t ions as a stabilizing natural  complex and f o r e s t  protecl ion inspec tors  a c t  as spe-  
OiaUsts to gldde t h e  Iong-term p r o c e s s  of renewal of na tura l  resources .  
The above-mentioned was a s h o r t  s w e y  of t h e  requirements and possibili- 
ties (mays) d how t h e  hierarchical system " te r r i to ry  - ecosystem" ought to b e  
analyzed and d l r e o b d  in  t h e  praotical work d nature  protection. There a r e  lots  
of obscure and unsolved problems but  t h e  necessi ty of changing technocra t ic  
a t t l tndes  towards nature into collaborat ion wlth n a t u r e  has  become evldent  
Vbm PPodeUnp Leuhnolopical pmoessss ,  na tura l  ones mllst be med as examples. 
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1. Introduction 
To mos t  people the  t e r m  "wetland" conjures up images of a mosquito breeding 
ground o r  a convenient s i t e  f o r  dispoeing of garbage.  A t  best  i t  is  synonymour 
with inexpensive land t h a t  can be readily filled and converted t o  more economi- 
cally productive use. A s  e a r l y  as t h e  11th century.  Dutch engineers were 
actlvely conveding  c w s t a l  wetlands to agricultural  purposes,  and a s h o r t  time 
l a t e r  t h e i r  descendents were draining t h e  freshwater  fens of East  Anglia in Eng- 
land. The availability of improved technology has  led to a global accelerat ion in 
wetland drainage durirq the  last  century as nations have sought Lo improve publlc 
heal th and gain additional land for  agr icu l ture ,  housing, manufacturing and com- 
merce.  Since t h e  settlement of North America t h e r e  has been an estimaLed net 
d e c r e a s e  of 40% in t h e  wetland a r e a s  of t h e  New England s t a t e s  (New England WeL- 
lands Seminar 1980), and the  U.S. Soil Conservation S e m i c e  p r e d i c k  a continuing 
annual loss of 0.4% (Dawson 1983). The loss of original wetlands is substanLiall? 
h igher ,  but  i s  in p a r t  offset  by new impoundments t h a t  have been creaLed for  
f l d  control  o r  water supply. The benefits of filLing wetlands have been fairly 
obvious, but  what have been t h e  costs? Writing about  t h e  Dutch exper lense ,  the  
American historian,  Lynn White. J r . ,  s ta ted  t h e  issue in t h e  following manner. 
"In t h e i r  ep ic  combat arlth Neptune have the  Netherlanders overlooked 
ecological Values in such a way tha t  t h e  quality of human life has suf-  
f e r e d ?  1 cannot discover t h a t  t h e  questions have e v e r  been asked,  much 
less  answered." (White 1967) 
Since White wrote these observations two decades ago,  both policy makers 
and t h e  public have become more sensitive to just these kinds of questions. Dur- 
Ing t h e  pas t  twenty years.  as wetlands have disappeared,  an awareness of Lheir 
value has grown in t h e  United S ta tes ,  and law have been enacted a t  t h e  national. 
s t a t e  and local levels t o  p r o t e c t  inland and coastal wetlands and to regulate the i r  
development. In attempting to implement these  new laws, regula tors ,  developers 
and t h e  public a r e  often confronted with a n  inadequate ecological database and 
s h a r p l y  d ivergent  views on t h e  relat ive values of t h e  wetland and the  proposed 
development pro jec t .  While i t  i s  quite  s traightforward to calculate the  economic 
value of new construction. I t  &a f a r  more difficult to determine t h e  cost  of the 
wetland which i t  displaces. Flood protect ion,  groundwater production, absorption 
of both toxic and nutr ient  chemicals, uildUfe and plant habitat ,  education, 
recrea t ion .  aes the t ics  and open space are sane of t h e  wetland values which will 
be considered here .  
'In: Ecdopicd S u r t a i ~ b i l i t y  qfRC#ionnI Lkurkpnmt. Procssblntm of I Workshop held l n  V11- 
Illus, LlthuaIlla. VSSB, 22-26 June 1907. L. IWrlukstls. A. ~ura:as, and A. Str*szrlt (Eds.). 1988. 
~~ R-rcb Institute. Polluh Acadwq of Sclmcee. Varnw, Poland. 
A s  t h e  legal framework f o r  wetlands protect ion has  evolved, lawmakers have 
had to address  difficult legal and technical issues. 1 )  What legally const i tutes  a 
welland requir ing regulatory at tent ion? 2) Which wetland values deserve  protec-  
tion? 3) How should wetland values be weighed against  p roper ty  righLs and t h e  
economic benefits of a proposed pro jec t?  4 )  What ecological and economic da ta  
a r e  needed for  regulatory purpases?  5 )  What i s  t h e  appropr ia te  governmental 
level f o r  a given r e g u l a t o y  action, and how flexible o r  p rescr ip t ive  should t h e  
regulal ians be? 
To establish an adequate ecological d a b b a s e  f o r  r e g u l a t o y  purposes. one 
of us (A.D.S.) in 1986 c a r r i e d  out  an extensive i n v e n t o y  of the  wetlands of Willi- 
a m s t o m ,  Massachusetts, a 12 .500-hecbre  university town of 9000 people. located 
in a mountainous, r u r a l  a r e a  of t h e  nor thsas te rn  United S t a t e s  (see Figure 1). All 
wetlands within this  geographical  region were located and visited, and t h e i r  wet- 
land values were c a b l o g e d  and assessed.  Each wetland was then  ranked  in terms 
of importance, and priori t ies  were recommended f o r  protect ion o r  developmenl. 
/ MAINE b 1 
FIGI-'RE 1 ?.lap tf the northeast I;nikd S u e s  locaing the study area \Filliamstr~~.n MA 
In this paper we will utilize the Williamstown example as a case study to  illus- 
i r a t e  the  range of issues that arise when a society attempts to respond Lo 
economic development pressures while wishing to  retain important ecological 
values. W e  will describe current  United ShLes laws which t ry  to mainhin some 
degree of regional and national consistency while allocating decision making fo r  
individual cases to the most appropriate local level. Several recent cases of 
local and national significance will a b o  be described. 
2. Wetland Definitions a d  Valns 
2.1 Wetland definitionr 
Before considering the values of wetlands, we will f irst  look a t  their multiple 
deflnitiorrr. Geologically and hydmlogioally, wetlands occur wherever surface 
drainage f l o w s  to a low depression of impervious soil o r  bedrock, o r  where the 
underground water h b l e  r eachw the surface. Ecologically. wetlands may be 
described In terms of the water-dependent plants, animals and microorganisms 
that live in the  waterloggad soils and in and on the water itself. 
Legal definitions may be q u l b  arbitrary.  but they must be precise, and In the 
United Sta tes  different government agencies have chmen defrn~trons which, whlle 
not always compatible with one another. serve their  own mission and purposes 
For example, the  national Clean Water Act, which is described la ter ,  defines wet- 
Lands vegetatively a s  "those a reas  that a r e  inundated by surface o r  groundwater 
with a f r eqwncy  and duration sufficient to support, and under normal o r -  
cumsLances do support ,  a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted f o r  llfe rn 
sa tmatad mi l  oonditians" (40 CFR 230.3).' Precise boundarres a r e  essentral for 
planning and in executing Legal procedures. For this law. wetland boundar~es a r e  
determined by an analysis of where wetland plants grow as determrned by "a spe- 
cialist familiar with the local environm8nt." Wetland plants a r e  in turn defrned as 
"plants that  require  saturated soils to survive (obligate water plants) as well as 
plants, including t rees ,  that gain a competitrve advantage over others because 
they can tolerate prolonged w e t  soil conditions and their  competrLon cannot" (40 
CFR 230.41). If vegehtion is dormant a t  the  time of assessment o r  has been 
removed. men the wetland a rea  is defined by 'hydrological and physrologrcal 
characterist ics of the  environment." The SLate of Conneclcut has chosen so11 
cr i ter ia  to define wetlands. while Massachusetts relies on a combinahon of geo- 
logical and biological factors which specify wetlands as areas  "where groundwa- 
ter, flowing o r  standing surface water o r  ice provide a significant par t  of the 
supportinp subst ra te  for  a plant conununity f a r  a t  least five.months of the year . '  
lands supporllng "emergent and submergent plant communities in inland waters." 
and "that portion of any bank that  touches any inland waters" (G.L. Chapter 131 s 
40) Th- varying definitions do not create  a s  much confusion a s  they mrght 
since they a r e  usually wed  Lo regulate different activit~es.  When confl~ctlng 
interpretations arise. the courts a r e  called upon to resolve the disagreement 
%his 1s Lhc UesignnUon of Lhc approprlnLe scetlon of Lhc U.S. Glenn Vatcr  Act. 
P h i s  l e  Lhe d c s l ~ n n t l o n  of Lhe approprlaLc ssctlon of Lhe MnssaehuecLLs Wetland ~ r o ~ e c t l o n  Act. 
2.2 Wetland d u o  
Let us now examine which wetland values may b e  important and deserving of 
consideration by land-use r e g u l a h r s .  The values Listed a r e  of course  generally 
applicable t o  wellands anywhere, but  we will i l luslrate them using a s  examples the  
f reshwater  wetlands of WilliamsLown. These include the  seasonally flooded plains 
of the  Hoosac and Green Rivers and the i r  many small Lributary streams. several  
small open water  ponds (4 hec ta res  or less)  and t h e i r  adjacent  wetlands, and 
numerous i s o l a b d  marshes, swamps and wet meadows. 
mood protection I t  i s  now general ly recognized t h a t  floodplains along t h e  
banks of r i v e r s  play an  ImporhnL r o l e  in reducing damage from potential floods. 
This is  part icularly important In WllliamsLown which s i t s  in a narrow r i v e r  valley 
surrounded by s b e p  slopes t h a t  can  produce rapid wabr runoff during snowmell 
o r  heavy summer thundershowers. With t h e  abandonment of c leared  agricultural  
land and i t s  r e t u r n  Lo f o r e s t  (WilliamsLom is  now approximately 752 forested),  
flooding i s  nol so intense as i t  was in t h e  past .  However, much of t h e  floodplain 
has been lost to development. In t h e  late 19506 Lhe U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
eliminated l a r g e  amounts of floodplain by channelizing t h e  Hoarac River f o r  
severa l  kilometers upslream to p r d e c l  industrial buildings t h a t  had been con- 
s t ruc ted  on Lhe floodplain during t h e  late 19th century.  Some more r e c e n t  con- 
struct ion has  occur red  on t h e  floodplain within Williamstom n e a r  t h e  downstream 
terminus of t h e  flood-conlrol channel, creat ing a potenlially se r ious  hazard when 
floods do occur. In t h e  1970s. about  one-fourth of t h e  wooded Hoosac f loodpla~n 
was filled r igh t  to t h e  r iverbank wlth garbage ,  t r a s h  and consLrucLion materials 
before another  s i b  f u r t h e r  from Lhe r i v e r  was selected.  The remaining flood- 
plains along the  downstream banks of t h e  Hocsac and the  Green Rivers have 
t h e r e f o r e  become even more important  in reducing flood damage (Ogawa and Male 
1983). These floodplains also help Lo stabilize t h e  banks and k e e p  t h e  r i v e r  in i t s  
natural  channel by slowing r i v e r  velocity, capturing sediments and holding soils 
among Lhe roo ts  of welland vegetation. WilliamaLown's isolated ponds and marshes 
also reduce  t h e  ex len t  of flood damage by absorbing sur face  runoff before i t  
r e a c h e s  stream channels. 
While no  quantitative study of t h e  value of floodplains f o r  flood prolect ion 
has  been made f o r  Williamstown, a 1972 study of t h e  Charles River basin n e a r  Bos- 
Lon concluded t h a t  a 401 loss of wetlands t h e r e  would ra i se  peak flood levels 
about  one meter  and increase  annual flood damage by $3.2 million, i.e.,  $8.5 mil- 
lion in 1987 dol la rs  (U .S. Army Corps of Engineers 1972). 
G r o o n d r a t c r  recharge and discharge. Some of WilliamsLom's palustr ine 
(shallow. nonriver)  wetJan& a r e  filled primarily by sur face  water  runoff ,  but  
many a p p e a r  to ba c o n n e c b d  hydraulically to underground aquifers .  Recent  s tu-  
dies have found recharging of underground aqutfers  in Massachusetts lo occur  
during t h e  l a t e  summer months, whib  g r o u n d w a b r  discharge may occur  
throughout the y e a r  (Molts and O'Brien 1981). As upland r e c h a r g e  a r e a s  became 
paved or covered  with buildings t h e  g r o u n d w a b r  r e c h a r g e  value of 
WilliamsLom's wetlands has  increased.  Although a complete study of t h e  hydrol- 
ogy of o u r  a r e a  has  not h e n  undertaken. 761 of Williamstown's wetlands were 
found to be underlain by soil types  a s s d a t e d  with primary r e c h a r g e  a r e a s  
(Southworth 1986, Berkshire County Regional Planning Commission lB84). The 
w a k r  supply value of wetlands in Massachusetts was estimated to be as high as 
$6800 p e r  h e c t a r e  (Gupta and F o t e r  1973). In c u r r e n t  do l \a rs  this  would give a 
value of approximately $3 million f o r  t h e  water  production capability of 
Williamslown's wellan&. 
wmter qulity Lproreaent. Wetlands improve water quality in t h r e e  dis- 
tinct ways, by absorbing sediments, nutr ients  and  toxic chemicals. Marshlands 
ad jacent  to ponds have been shown to be capable of removing 80-902 of 
suspended sediments from inflowing sur face  waters  (Larson and Newton, undated) 
thereby  protect ing fish and bottom-dwelling organisms, and substantially extend- 
ing t h e  life of open bodies of water. 
The vegetation and microorganisms of m a n h e s ,  swamps and wet meadows 
have been shown to b e  exLremely efficient in removing nitrogen and phcsphorous . 
nut r ien ts  from agricultural  runoff and sep t ic  field l e a c h a b .  An art i f icial  s h r u b  
muamp, oonstructed elsewhere In Massachusetts, was ab le  l o  remove 622 of the 
4782 k g h a / y r  of nltrogen introduced Into I t  (Yonka and Lowery 1979). La te r  stu- 
d ies  of a var ie ty  of wetland e o m p t A m s  have found rsmoval efficiencies to range 
between 40 and 972 (Sather and  Smith 1984). Phosphorous removal in the  same 
artificial swamp ci ted above was found to b e  762 efficient f o r  a loading of 859 
k g h a / y r ,  and  d h e r  plants  such as cattai ls  (2yph.a spp.), r e e d s  and sedges can 
remove 300-800 kg/ha /yr  (Chun 1982). The removal of nutr ients  is  important not 
only in prevenung eutrophlcat lon of ponds and streams,  but also f o r  protecting 
underground drlnking water  supplies especially in agricultural  regions. 
The effectlvermas of wetlands in holding toxic chemicals has  been amply 
demorutrated by local examples. Before new laws were enacted during the  1970s 
local chemical and leather-hnning Industries dumped significant amounts of cad- 
mium and ohromium into t h e  genera l  waste disposal s i t e  n e a r  t h e  Hocsac River. 
Leachlng of these  chemicals has  been noted and some have been ebsorbed by 
ad jacent  ponds and marshland preventing them from reaching the  r i v e r .  One 
r e c e n t  s tudy found t h a t  depending on the  metal, vegetation and soils type,  wel- 
lands were capable  of removing 20-1W2 of heavy metals (Sa ther  and Smith 1984) 
The U.S. Environmental Protect ion Agency has  repor ted  annual wetland removal 
potentials  as 0.001-0.38 k g h a  f o r  cadmium. 0.007-1.58 kg/ha f o r  copper .  
0.13-103.4 kg/ha f o r  iron. 0.026-1.01 k g h a  f o r  lead,  and 0.001-1.714 kg/ha f o r  
zinc (Chun 1982). Highly toxic and pers i s ten t  polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) 
were dumped in to  t h e  Hoosatonlc River south of Williamstown hy a manufacturer  
of e lec t r ica l  I ransfonners .  Downstream contamination has  been significantly 
reduced  by t h e  absorption of these  chemicals in t h e  sediments of Woods Pond and 
ad jacent  marshland through which t h e  r i v e r  flows. Recent  r e p o r t s  by the  com- 
pany even suggest  t h a t  t h e  pond's bac ta r ia  have begun to break  down this chemi- 
cal ly s t a b l e  malarial. 
While i t  i s  difficult to place a monetary value on such public se rv ice  func- 
tions of wetlands. these  removal efficiencies compare extremely favorably with 
those  of expensive secondary sewage treatment plants which typically remove 702 
of heavy metals and  toxic organic compounds. 50% of ni trogen and only 302 of 
phosphorom.  
Ecological .alna. Wetlands a r e  extremely efficient conver te rs  of so la r  
enerEy into biomass. typically rivaling oornfields in productivity p e r  h e c t a r e .  
Wood swamps and sedge marshes  produce 7-14 metric Lons of biomass/ha/yr, 
while a ca t ta i l  marsh produces  20-34 metric t o n s h a / y r  (Chun 1982). In addition 
Lo t h e  o m o n  plants expec ted  In t h e  New England s ta tes ,  seven of Williamstown's 
wetlands cur ren t ly  a r e  known Lo h m t  SIX rare species,  while historical  r e c o r d s  
ex is t  f o r  five o thers .  
The g r e a t  var le ty  of plants  found in these  wetlands provides a range  of habi- 
tab f o r  rnigralory and native birds,  and f o r  severa l  species of mammals, rep t i les .  
amphibians. fish. insects ,  and d h e r  inver tebra tes .  W e  have used t h e  e c o l o g i c a l l ~  
based scheme of Golet and  Larson (1974) lo classify Williamstown's wetlands by 
vegetation type  and water depth lnLo seven classes:  open water (1-3 meters 
depth). deep marsh (0.15-1 m average depth). s h a L h  rnarsh (less than 0.15 m 
during the growing season. but water may be absent a t  o ther  times), meadows 
(saturated soil during growing season, never more than 0.15 m of water a t  other 
t~mes,  few woody plants), shrub swamp (woody plants less than 2 m in height cov- 
ering more than 50% of wetland, water depth less than 0.3 m), wood swamp (simi- 
lar  la shrub swamp, but woody plants exceed 2 m in height), and seasonally 
flooded fiats (river floodplains). Depending on vegetation type. these classes 
a r e  fur ther  divided into twenty-two subclasses. These categories may be  directly 
compared with the classificatjon system med by the  U.S. Flsh and Wildlife S e d c e  
(Cowardin d aL 1979) since the weUand boundaries determined in this study were 
superimposed on the National WeUands Invenbry Map (Figare 2). 
While the ecological Importance of each wetland has been assessed in this 
study, there  do not appear Co be any models available that can convert this infor- 
mation into economic value. 
Educat ional  a n d  r ec rea t iona l  ralnea. The ecological richness of wet- 
lands make them ideal outdoor labomtorim for  teaching field science t o  elemen- 
tary  and secondary school pupils and a s  subjects for  serious research by univer- 
sity students and faculty. These area3 also provide lees formal opportunities for 
nature study, bird-watching and nature photography for  both residents and tour- 
ists Other recreational acUviUes sultable for  wetlands include hunting, fishing. 
trapping, hiking, boating. ice skating, cross-country skiing, and picnicking. Some 
economisls have determined a monetary value for  wetlands' educational and 
recreational worth by estimating the  cost of travel and recreational equipment, 
including binoculars, cameras, field guide books, and hunting, fishing and sports 
equipment. 
Aesthetics. open .pace a d  k n d - w  p l a a .  Wetlands can provide 
open space and aesthetically pleasing visual contrast  in othermse crowded 
developed areas .  The extensive use of artificial ponds in public parks  in Europe 
and North America and their  heavy w e  by-the public suggest that policy makers 
a re  aware of thei r  appeal. In the United Slates. the  cost d land adjacent to and 
overlooking wetlands is generally higher than fo r  other building lots. Develop- 
ment costs associated with the provision oi proper drainage as land becomes 
covered by paving and buildings can often be reduced by incorporating an exist- 
ing wetland into a land-use plan. Models for assessing visual. cullural and olher 
lend-use values have been developed by Smardcm (1983) and Smardon and Fabos 
(1976) 
. - 
3. Wetlands Inventory of Willianutom 
The invenb-y of W i l l i ~ t o m ' s  wetlands was b e d  oue as p a r t  of the 
thesis researob of Anne D. Southworth in Environmental Planning a t  the Center 
for Environmental Studies, William Collage, between September 1985 and May 
1986. Three previous reparts prepared fo r  Ule Town since 1963 recommended 
thal plans be prepared to identify. locate and protect those wetlands of particu- 
lar signific~nce b WiUiamsLolsn. Although the re  has beon drong support for  
such a program, this study represents Ute first  comprehensive examination o i  
thls resource. Bscaose cd the variaUcm among legal definitions di3cussed earlier,  
we chose a broad definition of wetlands thal would be inclusive of most of them 
We gathered data on all open water W a s  and any land more than SO2 covered by 
wetland plant species that exceeded 0.04 ha in a r e a  
FlitlYRE 2 Wetlands map of Wtlliamstown MA Path the wetland boundaries reporled rn t h ~ s  
stud:; and the designations from the S a ~ i o n a l  U'etiands I n v e n l o q  Map are s h o ~ r ,  
Dart  conlour I ~ n e s  a re  spaced approximately 3i l  meters apari  and the h ~ g b e s i  
elevation of iust over 1000 meters above sea level occurs in Ihe soulbeast corner  
11I!I year i requency flood pfaln a We1 soils not necessarllv vet lands 
I t  w a s  found necessary to consult a variety of unusual sources  in o r d e r  t o  
locate aL1 wetlands in Lhe.study region.  The more prominent wetlands were found 
by examin~ng e a r l i e r  r e p o r t s .  Soils t h a t  might suppor t  wetlands were identified 
from a 1973 U.S. Soil Comervation Serv ice  map, and 100-year floodplain boun- 
dar ies  were taken from federa l  flood insurance maps. Additional a r e a s  were 
locaLed through interviews wlth landowners, knowledgeable citizens and town offi- 
cials. All potantial s i t es  were located on a s e t  of s b r e o s c o p i c ,  in f ra red  aer ia l  
photographs taken in August 1985  and then were visited in t h e  field. All wetlands 
chcsen f o r  inclusion were p h o b g r a p h e d  (210 p h o b  were made and cataloged) s o  
t h a t  visual information about  vegetation and wetland type  would be readily avail- 
ab le  f o r  both assessment and regulatory purposes. Ntar f i r s t  identifying wetland 
plant species,  wetland boundaries were drawn on a topographic master  map (Fig- 
u r e  2). 
In o r d e r  to rank  t h e  wellan& in t e r m s  of t h e  values ci ted e a r l i e r  and to 
assess t h e  development p r e s s u r e  on  each,  d a b  wen,  collectsd a t  each  s i t e  and 
xs:;embled into tables f o r  ready  re fe rence :  
I 'General  Wetland Parameters" includes common name, location by map coor -  
dinates,  size (determined using an electronic digitizer). land-use zone in 
which located, p resen t  use of surrounding land, and type of ownership; 
7 "Soils Classification and Hydrology" includes s i k  type,  soils, a comparison 
with two previous aer ia l  surveys  (MacConneIl and Niedwiedz 1975) and 
groundwater r e c h a r g e  potential based on the  Soil Conservation Serv ice  map 
and recent  information p r e p a r e d  by t h e  Berkshire County Regional Planning 
Commission (1984); 
3 .  "Vegetation" describes the  wetland class and subclass,  p a t t e r n  and ex ten t  of 
vegetative c o v e r ,  indicates presence  of r a r e  plant spec ies  and presen ts  
specific commenk about the  vegetation a t  t h e  s i te ;  
4 .  ''Wildlife" l is ts  animal spec ies  recently observed in twenty-five of t h e  wet- 
lands,  a-.d i s  based upon r e c o r d s  of scientis ts ,  bird-watchers, hunters ,  
t r a p p e r j  and fishermen as well as upon d i rec t  field observation. 
5 "Rare Plants" l is ts  historical  and c u r r e n t  r e c o r d s  f o r  WilUamsLown's wet- 
lands; 
6. Additional tables of plant and wildlife expected in o u r  region were a l so  
assembled (Clark and C a r l a n i  1976). 
I t  was assumed t h a t  t h e  las t  t h r e e  pieces of information in the  f i r s t  table 
were t h e  most sensitive measure of development pressure .  Towns may divide 
themselves into land-use zones s o  as t o  a s s u r e  order ly  development of public s e r -  
vices, to p r o t e c t  public heal th and safety,  and Lo promote t h e  genera l  weifare. 
Williamstown has  chosen to c r e a t e  two r u r a l  zones. a conservation-reoreat lon dis- 
t r i c t ,  largely confined to t h e  upper  s t s e p  mountain slopes,  in whic? no dwelling 
units may b e  built,  and a rura l  residence d i s t r ic t  which e n c o u n g e s  agriculture 
and f o r e s t r y ,  bu t  limits building density to one house p e r  h e c h r e .  Higher den- 
sity homing and apartments a r e  permittad in t h e  more urban general  residence 
distr icls .  The bminess  zones provide f o r  shops  and hotels. while industry i s  con- 
fined to t h e  remaining urban  d is t r ic t .  We determined adjacent  Iand use since i t  
has p m n  to be a strung predic tor  of f u t u r e  development t rends .  Finally, land 
ownership plays a decisive r o l e  in economic development s ince pr iva te  owners 
a r e  a b l e  to initiate any p r o j e c t  permit ted under  the  land-me laws, whereas s b t e -  
and town-owned lands may only be m e d  f o r  designated purposes. 
9.2 D a c r i p t i o r .  of i d e n t i f i e d  w e t l a n d s  
A total of 55 wetlands were located In the  field Wetlands In the  same v ~ c i n ~ t y  
having a common water source  were considered as a single unit Total wetland 
a r e a  was 254 hec ta res .  exclusive of r i v e r  and stream channels. o r  about  22 of t h e  
Cotal a r e a  of WilLiamsCown. Individual wetlands ranged in size from 0 04 ha for  a 
small farm pond Co 28.5 h a  f o r  a l a rge  wood swamp. E a r l i e r  estimates which were 
based w l e l y  on a e r i a l  surveys  were found Co underestimate signlflcantly t h e  
ac tua l  wetland area. Three  separata studies r e p a r t s d  only 23. 74 and 180 hec- 
tares of wetlands, in part becalrse aer ia l  phoiography c m l d  not  distinguish s h r u b  
and wood swamps from t h e i r  dryland c o r r n h r p a r t s  (Southworth 1986) Discrepan- 
c ies  were also found in wetland borrndaries. demonskating t h e  importance of on- 
sib field invesiigations f o r  obtaining accurate meaqurements of wetland boun- 
daries. 
Forty of the wethnds  (162.5 heotares )  are l m a b d  In t h e  r u r a l  residence 
d i s t r io t  and only four  are in the oarnorvation-recreation d is t r ic t  (1.7 ha). Nine 
ara f o m d  in t h e  genera l  residenoe d is t r ic t s  (44.3 ha). two Ue exclusively within 
t h e  business or industr ial  zones (0.8 ha), and four  a r e  s h a r e d  among t h e  urban 
d is t r ic t s  (44.6 ha). Forty-eight (812) d t h e  wetlands a r e  in pr iva te  ownership 
and eight are at l d  in  parL d by t h e  T a m  or t h e  Slate.  Eighteen wetlands 
are direaUy a s s o c k t a d  with streams and one t h i r d  of these  a r e  c r e a t e d  by dams 
(the largest h i -  the 1.2 ha VWauuLown Reservoir). Most of t h e  r i v e r  flood- 
plain is in pr lva ta  ownership exoept  f o r  a Town+uned p a r k  along Lhe lower Green 
River and a seetion tho  Xi-c t h a t  is used by Wllliams College f o r  spor t s .  
Twenty mUMds o m 6 W  of OM or more small. ar t i f ioial  ponds usually 0.1 hec- 
tar- in  area or 1- t h a t  w a r e  c r e a t e d  f o r  agr icu l tura l  purpases.  Only t h r e e  
open w a h r  badla of 33. 1.7 and 0.5 h e c t a r e s  are classified as lakeside envlron- 
manta. Eaah is ~ b t d  with a substantid and eaologiwlly important marsh of 
8.5, 7.4 and 2.0 h e a t a r e 6  raspea t ivdy .  and all are in close proximity t o  t h e  
Hoarac River  floodplain. 
As indiaatsd ear l ie r .  mUands provide a var ie ty  of benefits Co society,  whlch 
a r e  difficult La - quantitatively. R a p a r t y  amem seldom rece ive  d i r e c t  
economic r a t u r n s  from t h a i r  ueilmds, so t h a t  economisla have had difficulty in 
calculating d u e a  f o r  m h  lands. Severa l  malels have been proposed 
inoluding 1) the "wetland replacement d m , "  2)  t h e  "income generat ion poten- 
tial" and 3) Che "market d m  of oanparabb wetlands." Such models have pro- 
duced values that r a n g e  f- $335 to S2W.000 per h e c t a r e  (Southworth 1986) f o r  
t h e  same mlland. Curremt undevul-d land pr ices  in WiULmsCown range  
between tB000 and $50,000 per hectare.  These values should be  compared with 
t h e  ss t imalss  f o r  other speoif lc  b e w r i b  c i b d  under W e t l m d  rrluem 
Given the a r c e r l a l n t i e s  inheren t  in m h  economic analyses. we chose not  t o  
at tampt a quanti tat ive eaonomic Podel  f o r  WilIiamstown's wetlands. Instead. each 
wetland was f i r s t  evaluated qrralltatlvely f o r  i t s  wnt r ibu t ion  Co flood control ,  
s treambank slabilization. water  quality. groundwater  r e c h a r g e  and discharge.  
and a e s t h e t i c ~ o l t r u a l  vnlms.  Then a t w o 4 a g e  evaluaiion of each  wetland was 
c a r r i e d  orrt m i n g  a procedure  developed by t h e  Wetland Research  Team a t  the  
University of LlassachmtetLs (Lamon. Ed. 1976). This model places i t s  g r e a t e s t  
emphasis on ecological Vat- that are important f o r  educational, recrea t iona l  
and conservaUonal purposes.  Each wetland was f i r s t  assessed to determine ~f it 
met one or more of eleven specif ic  c r i te r ia :  
The presence of r a r e .  res t r ic ted  o r  re l ic  f lo ra  o r  fauna; 
The presence of infr6quently occurring f lo ra  possessing high visual quality; 
The presence of f lo ra  or fauna mar t h e  limits of t h e i r  range;  
The presence of a vegetational g rad ien t  from submergent to f o r e s t  vegeta- 
tion (hydrarch succession) indicative of a r ich range  of habitats;  
A high production of nat ive waterfowl species;  
The w e  by a l a rge  number of migrating waterfowl. and o t h e r  birds;  
The presence of outstanding or ununual geomorphological f e a t u r e s  in o r  
associated with a wetland; 
The availabihty of rel iable scientific infornmtion conoerning t h e  geological. 
biological or archeological  his- of t h e  wetland; 
The presence  of outstanding archeological evidence; 
Wetland classes t h a t  are relat ively scarce in a physiogeographic region o r  
t h a t  provide distinctive visual contrast ;  
Wetlands t h a t  a r e  integral  links in a s y s h m  of waterways o r  which dominate 
the  landscape of a region. 
While some of these c r i t e r i a  requi re  subject ive judgement, they were found 
t o  be relatively easy to apply in prac t ice .  Ten wetlands met one o r  more of t h e  
c r i t e r i a  The la rge ,  College-ed Eph's Pond and marsh met f o u r  of t h e  c r i t e r i a  
(1.4.6.8). This wetland i s  home to t h r e e  rare plant species. one  of which is  
endangered within Massachusetts. and a second which is on t h e  th rea tened  list 
(cr i ter ion 1). Historical r e c o r d s  ex is t  f o r  two additional spec ies  which a r e  not 
cur ren t ly  known to exist  in Williamstown. Records ex is t  f o r  t h e  sighting of 175 
bird spec ies  a t  this  s i t e  incltxiing 46 spec ies  &at a r e  wetland-dependent. Among 
t h e  1al.ter a r e  15 species of both migratory (cri ter ion 6) and breeding ducks and 
geese,  '16 wading o r  shoreb i rd  species,  and 15 d h e r  spec ies  including t h e  nation- 
ally r-are osprey prrndion hrrliactus). The a r e a  i s  also home to two spec ies  of 
repti le ,  five amphibians, one c rus tacean ,  one fish and two important fur-bearing 
memmals, muskrat @ndntra s ibe lhim)  and racoon e o c y o n  Lotor). This wet- 
land i s  among the  Town's most productive s i b s  f o r  wildlife. in p a r t  because of i t s  
full range  of plant succession (cri ter ion 4) and t h e  nearby open fields and f l d -  
plains. I ts  easy accessibility h a s  also made i t  a r e s e a r c h  s i te  f o r  faculty and stu- 
dents  ( c r i h r i o n  E), a sampltng s i te  in t h e  statewide acid r a i n  monitoring program, 
and a favori te  bird-watching location f o r  amateur naturalists. This s i t e  w a s  also 
judged to provide visual cont ras t  to t h e  surrounding landscape and hence t o  con-. 
t r ibu te  both aesthet ic  and open space 'values.  Tne nearby Town-owned Bricigss 
Bond and marsh met two of Lhe same c r i t e r i a  (1,6), and is a favori te  local  r e c r e a -  
tional a r e a .  One of the  only upland wellands in t h e  a r e a  met c r i t e r i a  1 and 7 as 
t h e  home of two r a r e  plant spec ies  and f o r  i t s  unusual geological setting in a dcep 
depression between two mountain peaks. The o t h e r  seven wet!ands met criLeria 
1.4.7.8 and 10, and include t h r e e  a r e a s  t h a t  supporL r a r e  plant species,  a water  
c h e m i s t v  r e s e a r c h  s i te  and t h e  only WlUiamstown's wetland l w a t e d  ir, a borea l  
f o r e s t ,  a 3.3 ha wet meadow, and a c lus te r  of Ulree 'ket t lehole" ponds farmed 
when la rge  blocks of ice were separa ted  from t h e  f r o n t  of a re t rea t ing  glacier  a t  
t h e  close of t h e  las t  Ice Age. 
The remaining 49 wetlands were e v a l u a b d  f a r  Lheir wildlife polentia! using a 
numerical scoring system t h a t  Is b e d  upon t h e  c b  and subclass (described 
e a r l i e r ) ,  ecological r ichness,  size. s i te  type. surrounding habitat  and c u r r e n t  
land IEIC), vegetative c o v e r  pattern and closeness to o t h e r  water  resources .  
These fac tors  were weighted so as to give class,  r ichness and size the  most 
importance and closeness to o t h e r  water  resources  t h e  leas t  (Larson. Cd 1976) 
Possible scores range  f ~ m r  32 to 86, and seven a r e a s  scored  in the  moderately 
important r a n g e  of 64.5 lo 75.5. Several  of these  h igher  scoring a r e a s  were 
found to s u p p o d  additfonal spec les  of natlve fish, amphibians, repti les ,  blrds and 
fur-bearing mammals such as beaver  motor  cmnudmsir), mink (Xlustria vason). 
r e d  fox  (HLlpes ~ L V P )  and t h e  regionally rare otter @utra conadensis) The 
twenty-one fa rm pond3 tended Co s c o r e  m w h  lower (average 44.9) since t h e l r  
open surroundings and lnck of vegetation do I& provlde adequate food and habi- 
tat f o r  much wildlife. Nevertheless t h e w  ponds s e r v e  agricultural needs. 
recrea t iona l  and aes the t ic  purpose8 and provide water supply and f l r e  protect ion 
in r u r a l  areas. We lowest wildllfe scorn of 38.0 was received by an  isolated sea-  
sonal  narsfi surrounded by houses and apartments,  which does. however. provlde 
open  spaw and reduarrs l w a l  flooding by capturing -face runoff. 
5. R e g u h t i i  Wetlands Under Unitel Stmtc~ I a w ~  
Wetlard w e  h t h e  United Shtm Is r e g u l a b d  under a ccnnplex s e t  of laws 
t h a t  w i g f n a t e  at different Isvela of gwemmont .  L a r g e r  wetland resources  such 
as r i v e n  and lakes  and t h e i r  associated floodplains, swamps and marshes,  and 
those wetlands which span  dab boundarlss  are subjec t  to regulations aL the  
national level. Filling d any  M e  g r e a t e r  than f o u r  hec ta res ,  or s t ream h a v ~ n g  a 
flow g r e a t e r  than 0.15 m3/ssaond or thef r  assoolabd  wetlands requi res  a perm11 
from Lhe Army Corps oT Ehglneers and a review by the  U.S. Env~ronmental  Pro- 
tect ion Agency and Wta U.S. Hnh and Wildlife Serv ice  In t h e  case  of most l a r g e r  
pro jeo ts  t h e r e  is also an opportunity f o r  tsstimonp by t h e  public The a u l h o r ~ t y  
fer t h i s  legal p r o c e s s  is sectlon 404 rrl t h e  Clean Water Act w h ~ c h  r e q u ~ r e s  tha t  
o f f l c f d s  mud. "oordder whether the p m  activi ty Is prrmarily dependent  on 
k i n g  k r a t s d  in, or in c h  prorimlty to t h e  aqualic  environment and wheLher 
fsasible alternative dks are available." When deciding whether to perm11 the f ~ l -  
Ung of a wetland, regula tors  m u d  consider  t h e  following f a c t o r s  "conserva t~on .  
eaommics.  ass the t ics ,  genera l  environmental ooncerns,  historic  values, flood 
damage prevention,  land use,  navigation, recrea t ion .  w a k r  supply, water q u a l ~ t y  
energy  needs. safe ty ,  food production. and In general .  t h e  needs and welfare of 
t h e  people" (42 Federal  Register 37136) Because of Its emphasis on water qual- 
i ty,  t h e  law regula tes  b e  filling bu t  m t  t h e  draining of wellands I t  1s ~ m p o r l a n t  
to note t h a t  th i s  Law like most o t h e r s  r e q u i r e s  a balancing of economic and 
environmental value8 by govehvnent a g e n d s s ,  but  does not d ic ta te  Ule e x a c t  con- 
ditions under  which a permlt  must be granted or withheld In 1986 a precedent-  
se t t ing  ruling by t h e  Environmental P r d e c t i o n  Agency substantially strengLhened 
wetland pro tec t ion  under th i s  act. A developur propased to build a la rge  shop- 
ping c e n t e r  by filling a 40-ha wood swamp in Attleboro. Massachusetts To offset 
Ule loss of t h e  wramp. he offered to rep lace  I t  with a n  artificially-created wet- 
land of comparaMe size in an abandoned g r a v e l  p i t  severa l  kilometers away 
Such compensation for l a r t  wetlands is encouraged by the law. but few pro jec t s  
have  been st tempted on t h l s  soale. He prss denied a p e d t  on t h e  grounds tha t  
t h e  proposed p r o j e o t  did no t  need b be in a wetland. and a l t e r n a t ~ v e ,  dryland 
sites werw available even  though h e  did not own them. Many or l t i cs  of t h e  propo- 
s a l  also argued  t h a t  t h e  wetland was hydraulloslly Unked Lo t h e  underground 
aqul fe r ,  and was a complex geological and ecological system tha t  could not slmpll 
b e  picked up and moved to another  location. As noted in t h e  Will~arnstown study, a 
subsfftute weUand i s  a l so  less Ukely to provide as r(ch a wlldlife habltat  as 1s a 
na tura l  a r e a  Although th i s  par t icu la r  p ro jec t  was halted and one wood swamp 
h a s  besn  a t  l e a s t  temporarily saved, approximately 20.000 ha/yr of U.S wetlands 
a r e  fllled a f t e r  undergoing similar review (Office of Technology Assessment 
1984). 
Both s t a t e  and federa l  governments have enacted additional laws t o  cover  
o t h e r  actions affecting vi t lands.  For example, under executive o r d e r s  11900 and 
11990 promulgated by President  C a r t e r  in 1977, federa l  agencies a r e  ordered  t o  
avoid constructfon on floodplaim whenever pract icable,  and to minimize destruc-  
tion, loss or degradation of wetlands through federa l  acUvities. Other federal  
laws tha t  might p ro tac t  some wetlands a m  the  Endangered Species Act, which 
pro tec t s  habitat. and t h e  National Environmental Policy Act, which only requi res  
review of t h e  flnvironmenhl oonsequenccs of aCti0nS by federal  agencies b u t  not 
by s t a t e  or l w a l  governmeink or by pr iva te  citizens). Two additional federa l  laws 
provide strong incentives to individuals not t o  d e s t r ~ y  wetlands in t h e  pursuit  of 
economic activity. 'Ihe National Flood Insurance Prcgram provides government- 
subsidized flood imuranoe  f o r  p roper ty  owners provided t h a t  t h e i r  local commun-- 
ity requi res  all new horslng construct ion to be  ra i sed  above t h e  level of t h e  100- 
y e a r  flood. Perhaps  the  most far-reaching legislation i s  a provision in t h e  1985 
Farm Act which denies federa l  agricuttural  p r i c e  supports .  c r o p  insurance,  c r o p  
s torage  loans. or any dher federal  agricultural  l o a m  including those on  homes if 
fa rmers  produce any crops on newly aonverted wellands. Farmers may reduce  
existing debt  on Lheir hames by placing a oonservation easement on t h e i r  wet- 
lands to insure t h a t  they rill nol be  drained or filled f o r  any reason.  These pro- 
visions not only pro tac t  wetlands, but  also discourage t h e  production of surplus 
agr icu l ture  produots. M-chuaetls also provides t ax  reduction benefits of 75% 
to any landowner who guaran tees  Lhat his or h e r  wetlands will remain in an 
undeveloped condilicm. 
'Ihe majar tool f o r  regulating wetland use within Massachusetts i s  t h e  S ta te  
Wetlands ProtectJon A c t  of 1872 (G.L. Chapter  1 3 1  s 40). Under this  legislation. 
primary responsibility f o r  regulating wetlands r e s t s  with a five-person citizen 
b m r d  appointed by elected l o c d  government officials. Proposals  to a l t e r  a wet- 
land must be presented to this  Conservation Commission in a n  open,  pubiic meeting 
a t  which any citizen may speak .  Some a c t h i t i e s  a r e  exempt such as wetland 
changes associated with 1 )  cranbcrr). farming. 2) normal maintenance and 
improvements associated with acUve agricultural  land, 3 )  small-scale fores t ry  f o r  
one 's  own use. 4 )  fores t ry  associated with a prefiled plan, 5) a l te ra t ion  of small 
extensions of a wetland less &an 50  inZ in a r e a  o r  a n  open body of water less  than 
1000 mZ, or 6) work done in cormtrction with mosquito control .  Otherwise t h e  Corn- 
mission may set conditlone or deny a n  owner Lhe r i g h t  to a l t e r  a wetland in o r d e r  
Lo p r o t e c t  public or pr iva te  water supply, gmundwater ,  fish and shellfish, o r  to  
reduce  water  pollution o r  prevent  damage from floods, erosion and storms.  Not- 
ably absent  from this  list of environmental values to be pro tec ted  a r e  aesthet ics ,  
recrea t ion  and wildlife other Lhan fish. An at lempt is  cur ren t ly  underway to  
amend t h e  a c t  to include wildlife as a value t o  be protect-ed, and some towns have 
added all t h r e e  v a l w s  to local wetlands protect ion laws. The s h t e  law provides 
f o r  crimlnal penalties f o r  those who fail to obtain a permit o r  to abide by t h e  con- 
ditions establishad by t h e  Commission of up to $1000 or imprisonment of one  
month f o r  each day of vlohtion.  Such s e v e r e  punishment is seldom used, and 
appea l  to t h e  ShCe Department of Envimnmenbi Quality and Engineering i s  
always pmslble,  bol  t h e  presence  of such penalties does encourage developers to 
comply with t h e  condftiorn of t h e i r  permit. 
6. Economic  Doelopamcnt a n d  the S u s t a i n a b i l i t y  of Wet lands  
The economy of Williamstown has  cen te red  primarily on i t s  largest  employer, 
Williams College, and on dairy farming and light manufacturing. While population 
in the  region has  declined recently,  WilliamsLown continues Lo grow a1 a r a t e  of 
about  one percent  p e r  y e a r  (Berkshire County Regional Planning Comm~ss!on 
1984) thanks to i t s  r i ch  cultural  life and i t s  a t t rac t ive  natural  setting and loca- 
tion. Being Jus t  200 km west of thriving Boston and 250 km north of the mass1L.e 
population c e n t e r  of New York Clty. WilLiamstown has  begun to a t t r a c t  urban peo- 
ple f o r  vacatiom and ret irement.  There i s  p r e s s u r e  t o  construct  additional 
houses. aparlments. hotals  and shops in the  genera l  and r u r a l  residential d ~ s -  
trick where most of t h e  unprotected wetlands lid. 
Fortunataly some of t h e  most important wetlands a r e  protected because they 
were purchased by the  Town, a r e  owned by cowerva t ion  t r u s t  o rgan~za t ions  o r  
belong to t h e  College. The College and t h e  Town have,  however. also been respon- 
sible f o r  wetland losses in recent  years .  Both t h e  old waste dump on t h e  H m s a c  
River floodplain as well as t h e  new disposal s i t e  and sewage treatment plant a r e  
c l m e  to t h e  r i v e r  and have preempted some wetlands. There have been incrernen- 
ta l  losses in t h e  neighborhood of the  wildlife-rich Eph's Pond a s  some of the  adja- 
c e n t  f o r e s t  was removed by t h e  Town Lo cons t ruc t  a housing pro jec t  f o r  the  eld- 
e r ly ,  and by t h e  College to develop parking lots and s p o r t s  fields 
Williamstown's wetlands are not in danger  of disappearing overnighl ,  but 
they a r e  th rea tened  by incremental loss as lhe benefits of each economic 
developmenl a r e  weighed against  the  cos t  of sur render ing  one small wetland 
While none of Williamstown's wetlands is extensive enough t o  be considered 
"regionally important" acaording to a 1977 Massachusetts Water Resources Com- 
mission Repor t ,  the  kind of detailed study r e p o r t  h e r e  demonstrates tha t  p a r t ~ c u -  
l a r  wetlands d o  possess significant and irroplaceable values: Taken a s  an aggre-  
ga te ,  Lhese Lands a r e  found t o  possess economically important values such as 
flood protect ion,  drinkable groundwater production and water  quality improve- 
ment. They also provide ecological benefits by protect ing endangered f lora and 
fauna and by enriching t h e  variety of both native and migratory wildlife. Finally, 
they a r e  found t o  contr ibute indirectly t o  the  economic and population growth of 
Williamstown by adding significantly to such aes the t ic  and cultural  values a s  edu- 
cat ion,  recrea t ion  and open space.  At the same time t h e r e  a r e  worthwh.ile 
development pro jec t s  t h a t  may encroach on Lhese lands. The issue then is how 
best  t o  cope with these competing demands. 
In developing a proposal t o  pro tec t  Wiiliamstown's wetiands i t  is  important to  
remember t h a t  Lhese lands comprise only about  ZI of the  total town a r e a  (or  if 
one excludes t h e  s t e e p  highlands and includes r i v e r  and stream channels a s  wet- 
lands, perhaps  5% of potentially developable land can be classified a s  wetland) 
Second. most land-use decisions in t h e  United S ta tes  a r e  made by loca! offlclals 
according to c r i t e r i a  t h a t  must balance t h e  health,  safety and genera l  welfare of 
t h e  public against  t h e  economic r igh ts  of the  proper ty  owner. Finally, given the  
kind of detailed knowledge needed to make Judgments about  both specific develop- 
ment pro jec l s  and local  environmental values, i t  seems mosl pract ical  to have 
decision making a t  t h e  most local level possible. On t h e  o t h e r  hand, wetlands 
often pomess  qualities t h a t  t ranscend t h e  boundaries of local government For 
example, a wetland may be connected hydraulically to a r i v e r  o r  l a rge  under-  
ground aquifer ,  ohemically as t h e  sink for acid deposition, or ecolglicaliy t o  a 
distant  r e g l o r .  through migratory birds. I t  seems most appropr ia te .  therefore .  
f o r  national and data governments f i r s t  to determine t h e  wetland values tha t  
need prolnation.  and decide which economic and environmental f a c t o r s  must be  
weighed. They must then be cer ta in  t h a t  t h e i r  own act ivi t ies  d o  not violane e i ther  
t h e  substance or process  of t h e  sstablishad principles and laws. These higher 
levels of governmenl need also to be the responsible decision-making agenl  f o r  
larger-scale pro jec t s  t h a t  a f fec t  more than one cnmrnunity or which have inlerna- 
Lional implications. As demons t rabd  by this  study. state and federa l  nalural  
resource  agencies can  c o n t r i b u b  significantly to infarmed decisian making by 
gathering and providing information such as soils maps, and economic. ecological 
and hydrogeological data Lo local officials. Sta te  and federa l  officials should 
a l so  h e a r  appeals  from developsrs,  towns or the public who d i m g r e e  with a 
locally-made ruling, and moniLar decisions Cc be certafn that they were fair ly 
a r r ived  a t ,  and are oompatibis with broader  poiicy principles. In addltion t o  
regulating the use of wetlands. h a l  governments should also have  t h e  freedom Lo 
e n a c t  more str ingent  wetlands protect ion Lars If they fee l  such act ion Lo be desir-  
able. 
W e  have recommended UlaL Williamstom enac t  a dronpsr zanhg k w  t o  
reduce  fu ture  development in Lhs r m d n f n g  floodplein, and Lhat additional values 
such as wildlife. rec;eation, aes the t ics  and open s p a a e  beoome grounds f o r  res- 
t r ict ing wetland destroying act ivi t ies .  If implemonlad, thclsp fac tors  would 
reduce  t h e  number of econasnic pro jec t s  judged Lo be d sufficient tmportance 
t h a t  wetlands should be sacrif iced to accommodate tbem. In t h e  oaw of severa l  
wetlands having excsptionaIly important  environmental value6, development pres-  
s u r e s  were found Cc b e  cur ren t ly  w pdent la l ly  hlgh. To p r o t e c t  them, we have 
recommended t h e  purchaaa of t h e s e  par t lcu la r  wetlands or t h e i r  developmenl 
r ~ g h t s  by Ihe  Town Thb mion iB feasible s ince  tbe dda Cc make such judgments 
a r e  now avallable, and one is dealing wlth a relat ively -11 amount of land so t h a l  
costs  a r e  not likely Lo b e  Luo hlgh H n d l y ,  local afficids should inform farmers  
and o t h e r  landowners of t h e  financial benefits t h e y  may r e c e i v e  under various 
slats and federal  laws f o r  p r d e c t i n g  t h e i r  wdlands  By usin&! these  multiple 
approaches.  WilliamsLom should be able  Lo continue mjoylng both I t s  wetlands 
and sconornlc development along with t h e  beneflls t h a t  eaah  provides.  
Universities and r e s e a r c h  tnst i tutes also have a n  important  rob t o  play in 
gathering d a b  which decision makers at all  levels aan  use Ihe study of 
Williamstown's wetlands described h e r e  has  been given Lo Town and State off)- 
cials ,  to Ihe  Wabr Resource Center  a t  t h e  University of Massachusetts, b t h e  
S l a t e  Association of Conservation Commissions and t o  o t h e r  environmental 
cen te rs .  it i s  o u r  hope t h a t  i t  will supply specif ic  d a b  f o r  decisions about 
WllliamsLom's wetlands, provide a model f o r  the  other 358 cit ies  and Lowns in 
Massachusetts and perhaps  suggest  approaches  t h a t  will be useful f o r  o t h e r  
nations represen ted  a t  th i s  Conference. In any c m e ,  we can respond t o  hislorian,  
Lynn White, J r . .  t h a t  t h e  questions have now been asked,  and with da ta  in hand, we 
are cur ren t ly  working on t h e  answers 
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4.5 THE DATA BASE FOB FOREST MANAGEMENT W LITHUANIA* 
L l t i r i a h t t .  J. C-elinnam. S. Yivru 
L i t h u a n i a n  Research I n s t i t u t e  o J F o r e s f r y  
Kaunas .  G i t i o n y s ,  L i t h u a n i a n  SU, CISCP 
Fores t s  occupy 27.6Z of the  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  Republic of Lithuania. They 
perform a nature-pro tec t lw ro le ,  supply i n d w t r y  with timber and o t h e r  materi- 
als, and they  are of r e c r e s t i o ~ l  and aes the t ic  value. Optimal multipurpose utili- 
zation of f o r e s t  rssourcss requi res  a very  skilUul approach  in planning and p e r -  
formfng si lvicultural  activities. Rational utilization of r e s o u r c e s  is organized on 
t h e  base of a system approach .  The system includes systemalic registral ion of 
f o r e s t  r e s o u r c e s  and debrmlna t ion  of t h e  level of t h e i r  utilization, planning and 
performance of all types of f o r e s t  cutting, afforestation. amelioration, and o t h e r  
act ivi t ies .  
The c o r e  of t h e  fores r  management system l ies  in t h e  dab base of fores t  
(inventory) p l d s .  The questions of da ta  base compilation, updating and some 
aspec ts  of application a r e  reviewed in th i s  paper .  
2. Compiling and Updating the Data Bame of ? o r a l  Plot. 
Periodical  f o r e s t  inventories (one p e r  10 years )  of the  R e p u b l ~ c  s e r v e  a s  
input to t h e  data base. The parameters  of each  stand a r e  measured in a c c o r -  
dance  with visual esUrnaUon of some of them. About 130 various i n d ~ c e s  a r c  used 
Lo charac te r ize  each  stand and nonwooded s i tes .  Bearing in mind tha t  the  data 
b a s e  includes wooded and mnwooded s i tes ,  and t h a t  s tands may be of different  
s t r u c t u r e  s n d  stuia, each  plot  is charac te r ized  by indices. 
In an automatad m a r c h  of informallon, each  of the  plots has  its 
coordinates:  f o r e s t  en te rpr i se .code ,  f o r e s t  division code,  q u a r t e r  and plot 
numbers. A h  included a r e :  plot  a r e a .  f o r e s t  and land ca tegor ies ,  admin~s t ra -  
t ive region, re l ie f ,  e x p o w e ,  slope, erosion type,  e tc .  A stand is charac te r ized  
by wood spec ies  code; spec ies  composition coefficient; quality class;  f o r e s l  type;  
soi l  group;  mean age,  hsighl. diameter; a b s o l u b  and re la t ive  basal a r e a ;  volume 
on  1 ha acoordlng to sbmys. origin and so on. Also included a r e  charac le r i s t ics  
of t h e  health of a stand and t h e  ex ten t  and kinds of silvicultural act ivi t ies  under- 
h k e n .  
l h  charac ts r l s t i ca  of fndi6dual  f o r e s t  plots  of the  Republic (about 
830.000) hke approximately 212 megabyhs  of computer  memory. Information is 
b rought  bgslher into 13 files. Management of t h e  d a b  base  i s  performed by 
means of t h e  standard program complex SETOR, and a s e r i e s  of special  programs 
~ = a l w i C a ~  &rla7fMbUCty qff&ponal tkwbpmenl. Proceedlngn of r Workshop held In CII -  
nlw, Uthuanla, USSR, 22-28 June 1987. L. Kalrlukatls, A. ~ u r s g r a ,  and A. ICLraszrk (Eds ). 1988. 
S y s t m  Reasarch In.LlLuLa. Po1l.h Academy of Sdencae. War#aw. Poland. 
A e  precision of the infwmsUon in the data b a ~ s  of f w d  plots can be rnaln- 
hined by updating. This is dom, every year. During updating of information. 
each of the plots is evalaaCsd from the  point of wiaw of changes related to  forest 
felling, artificial a f f w a b t i o n  aod aLo a ser ies  of anthropogenic and nonanthro- 
pogenic lnfluances on forests. An the ohanpes hre accepted In a very s t r ic t  
order  The bsC opent ion of accepbnoe d ahangw is U14 progndicat ion of 
natural stand growth. l%e blwk s g b m r ,  of updating is presented in Pigure 1. 
The g r e a b s t  problem in updating is Lhe pr~gnosUcaUon at natural stand 
growth. The main tndicas, a b h  m donding vdmae, height, diameter, relative 
basal a rea  are prognwUcated. 'ihe IoUowing axid& ara used: 
Indices: 
MII - v o l m e d ~ e h n d .  
3. AppficaUtm of the Data Bmme m i  Fm& PtDCo 
The d a b  haw halps in solving many hska  of forest seotor marmgemerJ in the 
Republic of LlLhrania. 8.g.. evallr6Ung the stab and Bynamics of f d ,  control- 
ling intermediab felling. deLsrmiJng optimal barvesting, planning the extent of 
silvicultural sctivttisa, ovalrating tha bevel of for& land wage. ste. Some af the  
h s k s  a r e  dhmssed b a h  In dehH. 
3.1 Aamsasnt indiem d pwdrrctWity and inilizatii of farot  land 
The assessment d f d  Lsnd b based on an aS%ssmaiit scale, a mathamati- 
cal model and a cmnpuk program. Tha assessment snablas us b d i m a t e  the 
shorLcomings of a n g  pdbntial p&dbtUUas oC fwest land prodrrcUvity and to 
asce rh ln  activities and -7s of owroaning them h order  lo raise forest produc- 
Uvity. 
The scale of fo& land assoshed is given in Table 1. ?or& land fs dlslri- 
buled i n b  27 types ( f o r d  growth oondWofm). %'h iMUcsa. S. 19. L, U. P ahour b e  
level of w a b r  r ~ g i m a  (S - dry. P - met). 'Ihe Indians a. b. a, d, 1 represent pro- 
ductivity (a - land d l o a g r o d w t l ~ ~ ,  f - h t d  of hlgh prodootivlty). 
Forests a r e  divtdd depending ~ p o n  Lhe dolnfrsant tree w c i e s :  plne <P), 
spruce @), aak (A), ash (U), bftob @). black alder {J), uspen @), and grey alder 
(Bt). The average incmamrtt d fur& W m  at Uls age d final cutting Is  con- 
sidered lo be tho a r i M a  Tho lnoramsnt is  ass&d tr t e rms  ef mod realiza- 
urn cmts .  
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Our model of Zorest land assessment is: 
Indices: 
0, - assessment index of f o r e s t  land in grades ;  
S1 - area of i-th site. ha; 
- assessment index of Land of 1-th s i b  in grades;  
- number of s i b  in a s e p a r a t e  management a r e a ;  
- assessment index of a .Land in grades;  
- standing volume on 1-th stte in m9/ha; 
- optimal standing volume a i-th s i te ,  m3/ha; 
- assessment index of j-th spec ies  on 1-Lh s i te ,  g rades ;  
- coefficient of j-th species '  part on 1-Lh s i te ;  
- number of spec ies  on i-th s i b ;  
- Index of land utIHzaUon level, 2. 
The f o r e s t  lnnds of Lithuania have been assessed since 1978 according t o  t h e  
given method. The level of f o r s a t  land utilization by individual fores t ry  en te r -  
p r i s m  fluct~tas within t h e  limits of 61-772. 
3-2 Calculation of optimal volume of intermediate cutting 
The second acUvity in seeking to r a i s e  t h e  productivity of fores t s  is  t h e  cal- 
culat ion of optimal volume of olaar-autting. 
In order to grow hiehly productive stands,  a model of maximal s tand produc- 
tivity h a s  been consLrucbd in t h e  Lithuanian Fores t  Research  Institute A s  a 
resu l t  of o u r  investigations, s tandards  f o r  clear-cutting f o r  every  ten y e a r s  have 
been worked out. The s tandards  a r e  represen ted  by equations. Optimal volumes 
of cutUng wood are calculated f o r  every  s e p a r a t e  stand by the  computer The 
size of cutting voluae i s  estimated as the  d i f fe rence  between standing volume and 
volume left  a f b r  cutting. The difference i s  found by using equations. The equa- 
Uons (totaling 29) a p p r o x i m a b  t h e  m l a t i a  between a v e r a g e  height (H) and 
(standard) volume my) on 1 h a  a f b r  cutting. 'Ihe relat ion between these  indices 
i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  meet onses by parabolic equations of t h e  second and third 
degree .  The eqwt iona  have been oonstructed f o r  p u r e  one-layer, t w e l a y e r  and 
mixed soft-leaved - hard-leaved or hard-leaved - soft-leaved s tands  In mixed 
stan&. t h e  d i f fe rence  between heighfr of hard-leaved ad soft-leaved spec ies  (AH)  
i s  t aken  in to  account. An example of this  relat ion is as follows: 
The algorithm includaa 4 main blocks: selecUon of zun equation f o r  every  
individual s b n d  by analyzing ifr  s t r u c t u r e ;  calculation of the  volume remaining 
u d n g  t h e  s s l e c b d  OquaUon; determination of t h e  sequence of cuttihg; and prog- 
nosis f o r  height  and stock volume. 
The s t r u c t u r e  of a stand i s  analyzed in terms of species '  wmposition, number 
of layers,  existence of undergrowth, main species,  age. height. relat ive basal 
a r e a  and origin. The sequence of cutting of stands a t  t h e  age T > 10 ( three  levels 
of t h e  sequence have been accepted) depends also on t h e i r  s t ruc ture .  
The third rnain activity in t h e  system of managing f o r e s t  resources  is  optimi- 
zation of final cutting. The g r e a t s s t  quanWty of wood is supplied by t h e  final cut-  
ting. For calculation of o p t i d  cutting volume, f t  i s  necessary lo achieve a uni- 
form distribution of fores t  a r e a  according to a g e  classes. This is  done by using 
t h e  model OPTINA: 
The f i r s t  s t e p  is  calculation of a minimal cutting area f o r  a ten-year period 
f o r  all age classes: 
= min L: ; I I 
The cutting a r e a  from one Len-year period to t h e  next is  limited by t h e  fol- 
lowing restr ict ions:  
then: 
a )  if Lk r Nk . the  cutting a r e a  is  Lk ; 
b) if Lk > Nk . Lhe cutting a r e a  i s  Nk ; 
2. 11 Nk < f& . t h e  cutting a r e a  is  Nk . 
3. 11 I:, a pLk . b = 0.1 i 0.5 . t h e  cutting arm is  Lk ; 
The coefficient 6 Umits  cutting of exploitable stands. The minimal a r e a  of 
exploitable stands makes up one year ly  cutting a r e a  of a previous ten-year 
period (6 = 0.1). The Limits of are 0.1 i 0.5. Havlng made calculations f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  bn-year period,  cutting areas f o r  t h e  second and s u b s e q ~ * , i ~ :  periods a r e  
estimated. But a f t e r  calculations, t h e  cutting a r e a  of every  nexi  ten.year p e r ~ o d  
Lkl is compared r l lh t h e  outting area b,-l of t h e  previous one.  If h1 < Lkl- , ,  
then a must be reduced by 0.1 and c a l c u l a k n s  f o r  Lk,-, a r e  repea lad  until ine- 
.-. 
quality k1 L obtained. and s o  on. 
At the end d each ten-year period,  each  element of the  matrix of a r e a s  
passes into b e  next  a g e  class.  
Indices: 
Lk - caleulated minimal cutting a r e a  for  a ten-year period; 
Fk - lolal a r e a  of all age classes of k species; 
Tk - rotation period (a number of Len-year age classes in the k t r ee  
species rotation); 
Nk - a r e a  of even uLiiaUan; 
ff - araa ai i-tb age class, ha (1 = 1.2, .... T ~ ) ;  numention begins with 
expla lbble  age classes; 
a - tnolusion ~ R i a k n t  ofa rea  of a senior age class (a 5 0.9). 
Tablss of area distribution o( t r ee  species ackwding to age classes and 
volumes of axploihble sbnds on 1 ha a m  used as input informalfon. Calculations 
indicate Ulat a normal ad t ing  a r e a  in wr republic will be accessed by the year  
2U25. 
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Growth a n d  development  a r e  a m o w  t h e  p r imary  funct ions of any nat ion.  
r e g a r d l e s s  of i t s  s ize .  Whether an es tab l i shed ,  industr ia l ized society moves in to  
new areas of soph i s t i ca ted  technology, o r  a n  emerging coun t ry  s t r u g g l e s  t o  
deve lop  a s t a b l e  economic base.  growth is  Laking p lace .  Although e a c h  nation h a s  
its own unique set of f a c t o r s  t h a t  inf luence i t s  development - such as differ ing 
pol i t ical  and economic systems,  cu l tu ra l  values. and na tu ra l  r e s o u r c e s  - t h e  goal 
is  t h e  same: t o  improve t h e  quality of l i fe  of a coun t ry ' s  c i t izens,  who form t h e  
bas i s  of t h e i r  nat ion 's  s t r e n g t h .  
And y e t  i t  i s  th i s  v e r y  quality of life t h a t  c a n  s u f f e r  if growth i s  noL managed 
respons ib ly .  NO development Lakes p l a c e  in a vacuum. Instead,  na tu ra l  
r e s o u r c e s  a r e  conver ted  in to  o t h e r  forms,  people  are moved a round .  t h e  f a c e  of 
t h e  l andscape  i s  o f t en  changed ,  and wastes a r e  produced.  In s h o r t .  Lhe envlron-  
ment i s  a f fec ted .  
I t  i s  only r e c e n t l y  t h a t  t h e  cumulative e f f e c t s  of development on o u r  global 
r e s o u r c e s  have  r e c e i v e d  r e a l  a t tent ion.  l n c i d e n k  in t h e  world p r e s s  have  made 
c l e a r  t h a t  civilized nat ions h a v e  not p r o p e r l y  planned f o r  t h e  impacts  of grou;tti ,  
impacts  t h a t  r a n g e  from t h e  des t ruc t ion  of whole ecosystems by rampant  overuse .  
t o  contamination of a i r  and wa te r  by incompletely p rocessed  wastes. 
Our p lane t  s t i l l  s u f f e r s  f rom man's f r o n t i e r  mentality - o n e  t h a t  excuses  an 
a b u s e  of na tu ra l  r e s o u r c e s  in Lhe belief t h a t  " the re ' s  always more where t h a t  
came from " P e r h a p s  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  more e n t r e n c h e d  in newer o r  l a r g e r  nations 
Yet i t  c a n  be  sa id  t h a t  we al l  a r e  somewhat guilty of a n  "environmental myopia " 
This dangerous  nea r s igh tedness  o c c u r s  e i t h e r  when we r e f u s e  to recognize poten-  
t ia l  pollution p rob lems  o r  when we insis t  on believing they  have  only a local .  
s h o r t - t e r m  e f f s c t .  
A s  we are painfully l ea rn ing ,  pollution r e s p e c t s  no t e r r i t o r i a l  boundar ies .  
The g r e a t  global  s t r e a m s  of wind and  sea  t h a t  modera te  o u r  c l imates  a l s o  convey 
a i r  and w a t e r b o r n e  c o n b m i n a n t s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  quality of life hundreds ,  of ten 
thousands,  of miles f rom t h e i r  s o u r c e .  While t h e  d e g r e e  of sophis t icat ion of a 
nat ion 's  technology f requen t ly  can be  used as a measure of t h e  complexity of iLs 
env i ronrnenh l  problems,  i t  doas  not  ma t t e r  whe the r  a coun t ry ' s  inhab i t an t s  live 
in  huts or in high-r ises  - wlthout adequa te  pollution con t ro l s .  t h e  end resu l t  will 
b e  t h e  same: wholesale degradaUon  of  a i r .  wa te r ,  land and  h a b i b t  r e s o u r c e s .  
.in: Ecologfcal Shr+tafnabflftv qf Regfonal lkvelopment, Proc#edlngs of 8 Workshop hold I n  V I I -  
rdus. !JLhumnl8. USSR. 22-26 June 1987. 1. KdrluksLls, A. Burmcns. and A .  SLrmszmk (Ed¶.), 1988. 
SyBLemm Bescmrch InatItuLe, Pollsh Amdemy of Sclenccs. Wmrsmw. Poland 
However. I believe t h a t  i t  is  possible, while respecting each nation's indivi- 
dual mandate f o r  growth; Lo find a way t o  guide development in a manner tha t  
places man in a posltion of c a r e t a k e r ,  r a t h e r  than conqueror,  of his environment. 
This at t i tude of stewardship i s  not a n  idealistic one; r a t h e r ,  i t  is born of hard- 
headed necessity. We s h a r e  only one planet. At this  point in o u r  history, t h e r e  
a r e  no worlds beyond this  one,  t h a t  a r e  accessible to us f o r  a f resh  s t a r t .  To 
survive as a species,  we must p r o t e c t  and conserve what we have. 
I believe tha t  the  industrialized nations, with the i r  filiancial and legislative 
fnstitutions. should take  the  lead in promoting th i s  at t i tude of respeot  f o r  the  
environment and LranslaUng i t  into action. I would l ike !a suggest  a multifaceted 
approach.  which includes: 
fearlessly admitting environmental processes;  
recognizing the i r  international aspects;  
isolating t h e  sources of pollution. including industrial processes;  
researching and monitoring pathways of po l luhnts  through the  ecosys- 
tem; 
looking f o r  potential repos i tor ies  or end points where po1lutanl.s might 
collect; 
developing a regulatory framework f o r  cleanup, enforcement, and 
prevention. 
reassessing cmt-effectiveness in the  long r a t h e r  than t h e  s h o r t  term. 
working f o r  the  s u p p o r t  and understanding of the  public. 
My own experience in North America leads me t o  use t h e  case  of the  Grea t  
Lakes a s  an example of how such a process  can  be undertaken. 
The Grea t  Lakes a r e  an intensively used and internationally shared  and 
managed resource .  As p a r t  of t h e  border  between t h e  United S ta tes  and Canada. 
they extend some 4.000 km from the i r  western shores  Lo the Atlantic Ocean on the 
eas t  - a distance comparable t o  a t ransat lantic  crossing from North America to 
Europe. The Grea t  Lakes have been called "America's fourth seacoast ."  because 
they add almost 17.000 km of shorel ine Lo North America. 
As a resource .  Ule five Grea t  Lakes a r e  a continental t reasure .  They a r e  
the la rges t  body of f resh  water on Ear th .  They have a combined s u r f a c e  a r e a  of 
more than 296.000 km2, and they drain an a r e a  of 650.000 kmz. Their i m p o r ~ a n c e  
as a source  of f resh  water f o r  drinking water  and highquali ty industrial use can 
also be  estimated by the i r  capacity.  The Lakes contain about  65 trillion gallons 
of f resh  water  - 20 percent  of t h e  world's supply. and more than 90 percent  of 
t h e  USA's f resh  sur face  rater. 
The Grea t  Lakes region i s  home f o r  approximately 20 percent  of the  US 
population and 80 p e r c e n t  of Canada's. One fifth of all US and about  half of Cana- 
dian manufacturing industries a r e  Located in t h e  basin and a r e ,  to a g r e a t  ex ten t ,  
dependent upon Grea t  Lakea water. 
The contribution of G r e a t  takes shipping to t h e  regional economy is  
estimated a t  over  $3 billion annually. Recreat ion and tourism based on the  Lakes 
genera tes  another  88-12 billion annually. S p o r t  and commercial f isheries 
account  f o r  another  $1.5 billion. 
Historically. t h e  Grea t  Lakes have supported t h e  prosper i ty  of t h e  two coun- 
tries t h a t  b o r d e r  on  Ulem. They were t h e  foundations of our industry, agricul- 
t u r e ,  and cities. We relied on them f o r  o u r  recrea t ion ,  o u r  drinking water, o u r  
energy.  our sconomies, and o w  welfare. But. by the lab 1960s. we began to t ake  
them and t h e i r  contribuUon lor granted.  
W e  seemed to feel  t h a t  smoggy skies,  dead f ish,  and polluted water were the  
p r i c e  we paid f o r  o u r  prosperi ty.  No one realized t h a t  these  might be t h e  warn- 
ings of environmental and economic disruption. t h a t  s o  vast a resource  could be 
degraded.  
And so the  situation wonened.  Air pollution was, and h a s  been, a par t icu la r  
problem around t h e  G r e a t  Lakes. Unfortunately, many of t h e  region's industr ies  
also had a high .pollution potential - including s tee l ,  primary metals and aulomo- 
bile manufacturing, paper.  and electr ical  generat ion.  The sk ies  of the  a r e a  were 
darkened  by t h e i r  emissions. Water pollution problems were a l so  widespread. 
Discharges of Industrial effluents, inadequately t rea ted  sewage, and runoff from 
urban  s t r e e t s  and rural fields caused massive fish k i lk ,  beach closings, and algal 
blooms, which impaired both recrea t iona l  m e s  of t h e  Lakes and t h e i r  biological 
diversity. The suitability of the  Grea t  Lakes f o r  drinking water ,  and even for  
Industrial processes,  was threatened.  'Ihe industr ies  and ci t ies  were destroying 
t h e  very  r e s o u r c e s  upon which they depended. 
This was t h e  shte of t h e  Grea t  Lakes environment when the  US Environmen- 
t a l  Pro tec t ion  Agency (EPA) was formed in December 1970 t o  provide an  overall 
national programmatic approach  tO the  environment. Many sLaLes also reorgan- 
ized and expanded t h e i r  environmental control  agencies,  aided by gran ts  frcm 
EPA. EPA's Region 5 office in Chicago was a l so  c rea ted  t o  provide jurisdiction 
o v e r  most d t h e  G r e a t  Lakes states and, through t h e  G r e a t  Lakes National Pro- 
gram Office, o v e r  a l l  of the  G r e a t  Lakes themselves. 
The US Congress quickly passed a s e r i e s  of Landmark environmental laws 
These laws mandated national programs f o r  what had previously been a sLaLe-by- 
state regulatory design. They also gave t h e  EPA broad powers in approving and 
rewrit ing state plans, and provided f o r  d i r e c t  federa l  enforcement of them. 
The message soon s p r e a d  in t h e  industrial community t h a t  EPA was a force  Lo 
b e  reckoned with. This was t h e  beginning of t h e  institutionalization of industrial 
unvironrnental control  in t h e  United S ta les .  Similarly, when communities realized 
t h a t  they  were being held responsible by t h e  federa l  government f o r  t h e i r  own 
pollution, but  t h a t  EPA's Region 5 had billions d dollars  available for  wastewater 
t reatment plant  oonstrucUon, we became a permanent  f ix ture  of American 
government. 
EPA's next  steps were to fulfill o u r  broad  mandbte f o r  environmenbl pro lec-  
tion. In Region 5, we placed a special  emphasis on t h e  G r e a t  Lakes. We held pub- 
l ic  hear ings  and then  i m w d  permits  t h a t  had s t r ingent  l imik f o r  conventional 
pollutants. W e  a s s i d e d  t h e  slates as they developad regulations to control  a i r  
emissions. W e  began mampling and analyzing G r e a t  Lakes area a i r  and water  t o  
s u p p o r t  o u r  tschnioal  determinaUom and programr decisions. 
W e  bdr 8peclal  pains in  Region 5 to a s s u r e  t h a t  municipal wastewater t r e a t -  
ment plan& were  oparaUng properly.  W e  a h  s e n t  severa l  r e s e a r c h  vessels out  
onto t h e  Lakee to analyze t h e i r  phyalcal mndit lon.  Over Ume. t h e  G r e a t  Lakes 
environment changed. We saw slgnifiaant improvements - water quality improved, 
r l v e r a  n o  longer c a w h t  f i re .  the fish kills vlrlually ended,  and many beaches 
ruopensd.  But re socin l e d  t h a t  there were p r o b l e m  in t h e  Lakes t h a t  we had 
n e v a r  envldoned.  
W e  qaiokly realized t h a t  the environment was much more complicated and 
i n b r c o n n e c t e d  Lhan re had thought. Our analyses had shown elevated levels of 
PCBs (pdychlot-inaQd biphenyls) In fish Ussue, which were accumulating a t  an  
alarming rats In f ish - and In t h e  people who ate them. At t h a t  time, t h e r e  was no 
regions1 rde in  tox ic  substance control .  
In November  1975.  Region 5 sponsored  a n  in t e rna t iona l  c o n f e r e n c e  in Chi- 
c a g o  on  PCB conLamination. The c o n f e r e n c e  a t t e n d e e s  recommended Lo t h e  
Agency and t o  Congress  Lhat PCBs b e  banned.  EPA issued a warning and phase-out 
o r d e r  in 1976,  and Congress  amended t h e  Toxic Subs lances  Con t ro l  Act in 1979  LO 
outlaw t h e i r  manufac tu re  and r e s t r i c t  t h e i r  use .  Canada c o o p e r a t e d  fully in t h i s  
e f f o r t .  
L a t e r .  Region 5 expanded  ana ly t i ca l  invest igat ions  and c o n t r o l  e f f o r t s  t o  
include Lr ibu la r i e s  to t h e  Lakes .  Runoff c o n t r o l s  w e r e  s t a r t e d .  limits on  tox ic  
d i s c h a r g e s  to t r e a t m e n t  p l an t s  and to waterways w e r e  added  to perml t s ,  and some 
pes t i c ides  were  banned.  But even  t h i s  did no t  c o n t r o l  t h e  problem.  We h a v e  now 
rea l i zed ,  o u r  r e g u l a t o r y  focus  must b e  b r o a d e r  ye t .  Leaking haza rdous  waste  
landfills,  slowly r e l e a s e d  tox ic  chemicals  f rom conlaminated sediments ,  and  o t h e r  
ind i rec t  d i s c h a r g e s  have  f o r c e d  us to look a t  t h e  e n t i r e  G r e a t  Lakes  basin  and 
wa te r shed  - and  beyond.  
For  a while we worked to c o n t r o l  both convent ional  and  tox ic  d i s c h a r g e s  Lo 
t h e  e n t i r e  G r e a t  Lakes  bas in ,  and we began  to r e a l i z e  t h a t  m o r e  tox ic  ma te r i a l s  
were  e n t e r i n g  t h e  Lakes  than  could b e  accoun ted  f o r  by  d i s c h a r g e s  within t h e  
basin .  We now r e a l i z e  Lhat a s  much as 80 p e r c e n t  of t h e  c u r r e n t  tox ic  load on  t h e  
Lakes  i s  t h rough  a i r  deposi t ion - some of i t  t r a n s p o r t e d  long d i s t a n c e s .  A s  o u r  
unders tanding of t h e  environment  h a s  grown,  so h a s  o u r  r ecogn i t ion  of  t h e  con-  
t r o l  a r e a  - f rom d i r e c t  d i s c h a r g e s ,  t o  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  t o  t h e  wa te r shed .  Lo t h e  
a i r s h e d .  and  now t o  t h e  e n t i r e  globe Tha t  i s  how we came t o  r e a l i z e ,  a s  a n  insti- 
tu t ion and as individuals,  how inex t r i cab ly  Linked t h e  loca l  environment  i~ t o  
l a r g e r  global  f a c t o r s .  
During th i s  t ime,  t h e  Canadians  were  engaged  in s imi l a r  e f f o r t s .  Neu 
environmenlal  laws were  passed ,  new c o n t r o l  agenc ies  a t  t h e  f e d e r a l  and  t h e  pro-  
vincial l eve l s  were  o rgan ized .  They a l s o  b e g a n  a massive g r a n t s  p r o g r a m  t o  fund 
municipal t r e a t m e n t  p l an t s .  They launched a f l e e t  of G r e a t  Lzkes  r e s e a r c h  s h i p s  
and began  t h e  same  s o r t  of sampling a n d  a n a l y s e s  as t h e  EPA. They made s imilar  
p r o g r e s s  with t h e i r  unders tanding of tox ic  s u b s t a n c e s  in t h e  environment. 
The Bri t ish  North  America Act ass igned a u t h o r i t y  f o r  navigable  and i n t e r n a -  
tional w a t e r  t o  t h e  f e d e r a l  government .  Pol lut ion c o n t r o l  and  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  
management  were  p r imar i ly  provincial  r e spons ib i l i t i e s .  The  Federa l  Canada 
Water Act p rov ided  f o r  u r e e m e n t s  t o  e s t ab l i sh  t h e  r e spons ib i l i t i e s  of both l eve l s  
of government .  The leading f e d e r a l  agency  was Environment  Canada.  I t s  major 
focus  was to es tab l i sh  env i ronmenta l  ob jec t ives  u n d e r  t h e  G r e a t  Lakes  Water 
Qoal i ty  Agreement ,  while t h e  major  r e spons ib i l i t y  f o r  implementation a c t i v i t ~ e s  
was with t h e  Onta r io  Ministry of t h e  Environment .  The Canada/Ontar io  Agreement  
p rov ided  f o r  joint funding of ac t iv i t i e s  u n d e r  t h e  G r e a t  Lakes  Water Quality 
Agreement  and  joint funding of municipal w a s b w a l e r  t r e a t m e n t  f ac i l i t i e s .  . 
Canada and  t h e  Unlted Slates r ecogn ized  t h e i r  joint r e spons ib i l i t i e s  v e r y  
e a r l y .  In 1909 .  they  e s t ab l i shed  t h e  Boundary Waters T r e a t y ,  which c r e a t e d  t h e  
InLernat ional  J o ~ n t  Commission (IJC) Lo monitor  and  e v a l u a t e  G r e a t  Lakes  env i ron-  
mental i s sues  and c o o r d i n a t e  e f f o r t s  f o r  r e c u f i c a t i o n .  In 1972 ,  t h e  UniLed S t a t e s  
and Canada saw a mutuai advan tage  in  en te r ing  i n t o  Lhe G r e a t  Lakes  Water  Quality 
Agreement  u n d e r  t h e  Boundary Waters Trea ty .  This a g r e e m e n t  was a ma jo r  mile- 
s t o n e  In in t e rna t iona l  pollution c o n t r o l  and  environmenlal  management. I t  e s t a -  
bl ished t r u e  i n t e r n a t ~ o n a l  g o v e r n a n c e  of such  environmental  r e s o u r c e s  manage- 
ment i s sues  as hydrological  regimes,  l a k e  levels .  r i v e r  flow d ive r s ions  and con-  
sumptive u s e s ,  and e f f e c t s  of navigat ion on  t h e  L a k e s  and  t r i b u l a r y  channe l s .  The 
new a g r e e m e n t  a l s o  s e t  t h e  s t a g e  f o r  a new a p p r o a c h  Lo managing t h e  to i a l  G r e a t  
Lakes  r e s o u r c e  - t h e  ecosystem a p p r o a c h .  This a p p r o a c h  cons ide red  man and 
h i s  economic ac t iv i t i e s  as a fundamental  component  of t h e  ecology of t h e  G r e a t  
Lakes.  One o f  t h e  most no tab le  examples  of Amer icanCanad ian  coopera t ion  In 
joint ecosystem management h a s  b e e n  in  p h o s p h o r u s  con t ro l .  Eu t roph ica t ion  was 
a s ign i f i can t  problem in  s e v e r a l  l akes ,  e spec ia l ly  Lake E r i e  While n e i t h e r  t h e  
US Clean Water Act n o r  Canada 's  Water Act specif ical ly  mandaled phosphorus  
con t ro l .  both c o u n t r i e s  made i t  a p r i o r i t y  in  bo th  t h e  1972  and l h e  1978 G r e a t  
Lakes  Water Quality Agreements .  
In t h e  United S t a t e s ,  limits o n  t h e  amount  of p h o s p h o r u s  t h a t  could be 
d i s c h a r g e d  p e r  un i t  of was tewa te r  were  added  to permi t s .  In Cancda,  con t ro l  o r d -  
e r s  w e r e  issued Lo i ndus t r i e s  and municipal d i s c h a r g e s  to a c h i e v e  t h e  des i r ed  
r educ t ions .  Both c o u n t r i e s  s p e n t  millions of e x t r a  d o l l a r s  l o  fund additional 
p h o s p h o r u s  c o n t r o l  m e a s u r e s  In g r a n t s  f o r  municipal sewage t r e a t m e n t  p l an t  con- 
s t r u c t i o n .  Also, bo th  c o u n t r i e s  began se r ious ly  lo loqk a t  t h e  p h o s p h o r u s  coming 
f rom nonpoint  s o u r c e  runof f .  EPA. in c o o p e r a t i o n  with o t h e r  f e d e r a l  agenc ies .  
funded a g r i c u l t u r a l  demons t ra t ion  p r o j e c t s  to c o n t r o l  runoff  f rom f ie lds .  EPA 
a l s o  s t a r t e d  a n  a r b a n  runoff  c o n t r o l  p rogram Lo demons t ra t e  phosphorus  con t ro l  
t echno logy  f o r  combined s e w e r  overf low and s t o r m  w a t e r  runoff .  
States and  ciWes r ap id ly  r ea l i zed  t h e  wa te r  qual i ty  bene f i t s  of p h o s p h o r u ~  
c o n t r o l .  Many began  building u r b a n  runoff  col lect ion and c o n t r o l  dev ices  Twc 
Canadian p r o v i n c e s  and  f ive  s t a t e s  e i t h e r  banned or s e v e r e l y  limited p h o s p h o r r ; ~  
in  l aundry  d e t e r g e n t s .  
On t h e  loca l  level ,  G r e a t  Lakes  g o v e r n o r s  and p r e m i e r s  g a t h e r e d  in 1985  LC 
s ign t h e  G r e a t  Lakes  C h a r t e r ,  which commits t h e  s t a t e s  and  p rov inces  lo develop-  
ing t h e i r  own w a t e r  management p r o g r a m s  and Lo reg iona l  coopera t ion  in marlag- 
ing t h e  Lakes .  e spec ia l ly  conce rn ing  w a t e r  d ive r s ions  Lo o t h e r  a r e a s  facing wa te r  
s h o r t a g e s .  The c h a r t e r  a l s o  commits t h e  states and  p rov inces  Lo s h a r e  i n f o r n ~ z -  
l ion a n d  consu l t  with e a c h  o t h e r  b e f o r e  taking a c t i o n s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  Lakes  
Ano the r  a g r e e m e n t  was r e a c h e d  in e a r l y  1986 ,  when t h e  g o v e r n o r s  of t h e  
e i g h t  G r e a t  Lakes  states s igned t h e  G r e a t  Lakes  Toxic S u b s t a n c e s  Control  .Agree- 
ment I t  c o v e r s  c o o p e r a t i v e  s tudy ,  management, and m o n ~ t o r i n g  of t h e  Lakes  I t  
a l s o  a ims Lo r e d u c e  Loxic s u b s l a n c e s  as much as p o s s ~ b l e  and  Lo maintain p u b l ~ c  
hea l th  a n d  environmental  p r i o r i t i e s  a h e a d  of economic ones  The p r e m l e r s  of 
bo th  Onta r io  a n d  Quebec  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  ag reemen t .  
These p r o g r a m s  a r e  no1 y e t  suff ic ient ly  developed Lo adequa te ly  c o n t r o !  ai! 
o u r  env i ronmenta l  problems.  For  ~ n s t a n c e ,  most G r e a t  Lakes  h a r b o r s  remarrm 
contaminated by toxic  sediments  g e n e r a t e d  by prev ious  industr ia l  a c t ~ . ~ ! ? ~ r . ;  
Cance rous  tumors  are s t i l l  being found in G r e a t  Lakes  f i sh ;  hea l th  a d i , ~ s o r ~ e x  
warn aga ins t  ea t ing  t h e  f l e sh  of cerLain s p e c i e s  Acid r a i n  g e n e r a t e d  by smokr-  
Lack e m ~ s s i o n s  f rom t h e  r e g l o n s  damaged n o r t h e r n  l akes  and  f o r e s t s ,  con t ro i  pro 
g r a m s  a r e  s t i l l  In t h e i r  infancy.  U s e r  ~ n t e r e s ' k  c l a sh  as s h o r e l ~ n e  p r o p e r t )  0u.n- 
ers s e e k  Lo r e d u c e  e r o s i o n  by loworing Lake levels ,  a move opposed by s h l p p i i ; ~  
and  h y d r o e l e c t r i c  indus t r i e s .  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  new f e d e r a l  'egislation in t h e  1987 amendments t o  t h e  
Water  Qual i ty  Act  mandates  s t r i c t  con t ro l  of tox ics  in bo th  industr ia l  and rnunlci- 
p a l  d i s c h a r g e s ,  as well as r equ i r ing  p r o g r a m s  f o r  con t ro l  of nonpoint s o u r c e  pnl- 
lu t ion.  Unfor tuna te ly ,  local  governmenl .  have  b e e n  de iega ted  more r e s p o n s ~ b ~ l -  
ILy with l e s s  funding Lo c a r r y  i t  ou t .  The p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  will undoubLedly s h o . ~  
some  r e s i s t a n c e  Lo new pollution con t ro l  requiremend&, but  in t h e  long r u n  Lhe. 
will come a r o u n d  Lo r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e i r  i np rovement s  w~i l  h e l p  make the  r e g 1 0 1  
more  a t t r a c t i v e .  l ivable  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  economic all^ viable .  
Meanwhile, t h e  joint  e f f o r t  c o n t ~ n u e s  Lo prctecL th i s  e r e a t  international 
r e s o u r c e .  In my opinion,  s h a r i n g  :he Lakes  -with Canada o f f e r s  a d i s t ~ n c t  
advan tage :  The  two c o u n t r i e s  a c t  as a s u p p o r t ,  a s p u r ,  and a c h e c k  upon e a c h  
o t h e r ,  pooling resources .  sharing information. and reviewing each o t h e r ' s  pro- 
gress.  The process  is  f a r f r o m  smooth or perfect .  b u t  i t  fs working. 
Translating such a model to t h e  European a r e n a  i s  difficult. The multiplicity 
of sovereign countries,  with t h e i r  differing languages. cu l tures ,  and social and 
economic systems. often a c t s  as a b a r r i e r  to reaching a consensus about  pollution 
control. However, the  c l m e  proximity of t h e  members of t h e  European community 
can a c t  as a unifying influence. Rivers,  seas. and f o r e s t s  a r e  not just historic  
boundaries bu t  s h a r e d  resources ,  as is  the a i r  and. g roundwabr .  Prom this  p e r -  
spective,  international cooperat ion in the  setting of common resource  protect ion 
eDals i s  not only desirable,  but  pmsible. regard less  of how each nation chooses Lo 
meet those goals. If we, who take  pride in o u r  cultural  technolcgical and social 
developments, cannot  accept  responsibiUty f o r  t h e  impacts of o u r  growth on the 
environment, how can we expec t  th i s  of developing nations? 
The Third World has  en te red  only Lately into t h e  global environmental equa- 
tion. While r i c h e r  nations lodc upon the  dustruet ion of South American ra in  
f o r e s t s  or the desert if icat ion of African grasslands as a tragedy res t r ic ted  Lo 
local developmental problems, we fail to real ize t h a t  much of t h e  a i r  we brea the  
is recycled and purified by t h e  extensive vegetation now endangered on these  
continents. Countries searching f o r  food and fuel f o r  hungry populations a r e  
destroying the  very resource  base tha t ,  with b e t t e r  planning and management. 
could help t o  sustain them. ignorance and desperat ion in these  nations achieve 
the  same ends as greed and shortsightedness do in more educaled societies. 
Yet, i t  need not be this  way. If viewed in t h e  long term and as p a r t  of an  
inLernationa1 cooperat ive s f f o r t ,  environmenlal protect ion and wise use of 
resources  can be perfect ly compatible with economic development. The focus 
must be on t h e  quality, r a t h e r  than just t h e  quantity, of growth - quality in the  
sense t h a t  man's p resence  does not have Co d e t r a c t  from t h e  overal l  value of the  
environment. What i s  needed is a s h a r e d  vision, and a s h a r e d  commitment. When 
considering t h e  limited resources  of this  planel, we must real ize t h a t  we have no 
o t h e r  choice. 
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Large-szale lignite s t r i p  mining and re la ted  power generatIan developmenl in 
a predominantly agricultural  region of Poland has brought important changes l o  
t h e  socioeconomic and na tura l  resource  environment. This p a p e r  reviews some 
problems r e l a t e d  to long-brm consequences of t h e  development mentioned. 
The c a s e  considered h e r e  received much attention in terms of research  
undertaken and executed. as well as in terms of media coverage.  A special  Field 
Research  Station of Lhe lnst i tute f o r  Environmental Engineering, belonging t o  the  
Polish Academy of Sciences. was c r e a t e d  especially f o r  Lhis case.  In view of the  
obviously systemic na ture  of problems a t  hand. t h e  Systems Research lnstitute 
w a s  involved over  severa l  years .  Some of t h e  results  from t h e  studies performed 
a t  t h e  Systems Research Institute have already been presented.  a l so  through 
common undertakings with IIASA: s e e  Owifsk i  and Holubowicz (1985). Owsinski 
and Zadrozny (1986). Owsinski (1986 a.b). and Owsifiski. Jakubowki  and Straszak 
(1956). The p r e s e n t  p a p e r  covers  the subsequent analyses. in which many of the  
r e s u l t s  o b b i n e d  to date  will s e r v e  to establish t h e  s ta r t ing  point. 
2.1 The general problem rtability and s u d a i ~ b i l i t y  
A large-scale development of finite Ume horizon - a t  most 50 lo 60 y e a r s  
with t h e  anUcipatad level of intensity - i s  introduced into a relatively weakly 
developsd region. This gives rise lo a number of quesUons, related primarily t o  
Che short- term and long-term stability of t h e  regional ecological, social and 
rconomic t ra jec tory .  The quesUons of long-term stability of course  involve 
*In: k o l ~ f c o l  Suxlatnabflfty f l R e g f o ~ 1  hwLopnunt. Proceedtngs of a Workmhop held In VI1- 
dun. U t h \ ~ n l a .  USSR, 22-26 June 19117. L. Kalrtukstts. A. ~uraEas, and A. S t r w i a k  (Eda.). 1988, 
S y s t ~ l ~  Research 1rrslltut.a. PoUsh Academy of Sciences. Warmaw. Poland. 
consideration of suslainability. 1n fact .  one is  dealing with a clinical case  in 
which these two notions a r e  c lwely  interconnected. 
Thus, if we consider a system Lo be sustainable if i t  continues o v e r  a very 
long, pcssibly infinite, time, a predetermined nonzero value of some variable 
characLerizing i t ,  then sustainability is  assured by enhancing stability of the  sys- 
tem, this  stability being defined with respec t  to a p e r h a p  otherwise perceived 
system 
In the  case  a t  hand. shorter- term considemUons r e f e r  from necessity Lo sta-  
bility of the regional system during t h e  build-up and then  abaridonment phase,  the  
la t te r  leads direct ly Lo the  question of sushinabil i ty:  how to ensure  open-ended 
development of tha living basis  of regional population? This question concerns 
resources ,  jobs, in f ras t ruc ture  and environment. 
The a r e a  in question i s  located in central  Poland. I t  f characterized by 
traditional family farming, with farm sizes typical of Poland, i.e., small, with pro- 
duction based upon r y e ,  potatoes and milk. Soils a r e  light and precipitation is  
low - 55 to 58 cm p e r  year .  Agriculture, although less intensive than in most of 
the surrounding a r e a s ,  provides, due to low urbanization of the  region in ques- 
tion, important regional e x p o r t s  and an  important s h a r e  of jobs. The fores t  a r e a  
is slightly lower than the  national average.  although i t  is  somewhat higher than 
this  average  in the  close vicinity of the s t r i p  mine, and wood quality is  not too 
high. 
Industry is much less developed than in surrounding a r e a s .  There a r e  no 
Important urban c e n t e r s  and no university tradition. In fact .  this  region was, but 
f o r  a s h o r l  pericd.  an underdeveloped p a r t  of Poland throughout h ~ s t o r y ,  
although in i ts  geographical c e n t e r .  
DelimitaWon of the  a r e a  considered is  defined by t h e  influence of a l a rge-  
sca le  lignite s k i p  mine and power generat ion re la ted  to i t .  There are a number 
of such influences. environmental, economic and social. Some of them will be men- 
tioned la te r .  Each of them covers  a different  geographical a r e a .  
I t  is ,  therefore ,  convenient t o  Lake cer ta in  proxies in o r d e r  Lo represen t  
the  region. T h w ,  the  maximum a r e a  of the  envisaged d r o p  in groundvater  table, 
resulting from s t r i p  mining, of a t  least  1 meter,  as located against the  regional 
administrative boundaries could be used f o r  this  purpose.  This a r e a  will be 
r e f e r r e d  Lo as "groundwaLer c r a t e r . "  The r e s t  of t h e  a r e a ,  in which approxi-  
mately 851 of the  c r a t e r  is  located. does not differ  substantially in i t s  fea tures  
from Ule c r a t e r  a r e a .  Some of t h e  charac te r i s t ics  given a t  t h e  beginning of this  
secUon a r e  iIl\rrtrated with da ta  f o r  the  Piotrk6w region in Table 1 (Piotrk6w 
region may, f o r  some purposes. be a l so  taken as a p m x y  f o r  t h e  ragion in ques- 
Uon). 
When assessing the  data of Table 1, one shoald remember tha t  Poland is  a flat 
central-European country. relatively developed, with the  most industrialized and 
densely populated a r e a s  surrounding the  Piotrk6w region. 
Wlc 1 Some i n d i c a h  relat ing Piotrokow region Lo Polish averages ,  a s  of 
1984. 
2.3 Strip mining and related dweloprant. 
Item 
Because of lack of o t h e r  c a r r i e r s .  Polish energy i s  oriented towards coal 
Poland is  a traditional e x p o r t e r  of an thrac i te ,  which is  a very important exporL 
item. In conditions of shrinking coal resources  and increasing cos t s  of exploita- 
tion, i t  becomes expedient  lo find and put  in operat ion new reserves .  Luckily 
enough, t h e  Central European Platn. s k e t c h i n g  from t h e  Rhine beyond t h e  Vistule 
has s e v e r a l  r ich  Lignite fields in i t s  upper  par t .  These lignite fields a r e  exploited 
a s  s t r i p  mines in t h e  Federal  Republic d Germany, t h e  German Democratic 
Republic and Poland. 
The opencast  mine in questton is  one of t h e  biggest in Europe.  I ts  depth 
r e a c h e s  300 m. while i k  rolal length will b e  n e a r  20 km. I t  Is composed of two 
p a r t s ,  of which only t h e  f i r s t  is  now in operat ion.  This p a r t  is  supposed Lo con- 
lain more than 10' Cons of lignite, while t h e  second - a Utile more than 0.5 x 10' 
h. I t  is  ant icipated t h a t ,  under presently assumed operat ion conditions. t h e  
lifetime of t h e  whole mtne will reach  approximately 40 years .  It i s  Likely LhaL. 
a f t s r  t h e  operat ion i s  finished, some p a r t  of Che mtne s u r f a c e  will be covered by 
lakes. Meanwhtle. t h e ' b r o w n  hole" draws water  from t h e  surroundtng aquifers .  
1. Urban population s h a m  59.12 43.12 732 
2. PopulaUan density, 
persono per aq. km 115.3 97.8 84.82 
3. E m p l o m n t  in state economy 
per 1000 inhabitants  333 301 90.32 
4. Va lw  d capital  assets 
p e r  cap i la ,  in 10' zlotys 214 207 96.72 
5. Global value of annual 
slate-controlled rosuction r p e r  u a p i h ,  in 10 zlotys 66 57 86.42 -1 
Polish a v e r a g e  
In t h e  vicinity of t h e  mine, a Ugntte-fueled power plant  is  in operat ion.  I ts  
capacity i s  4200 MW. Another power plant  is planned lo slart generat ing e lec t r i -  
ai ty when t h e  second p a r t  of t h e  mine starts producing coal. The capacity of t h e  
o t h e r  power plant  i s  envisaged a t  1500-2100 MW. 
Direc t  employment in  power generauon  and mining i s  envisaged lo grow in 
t h e  next  few y e a r s  from t h e  p r e s e n t  5 thousand lo 8 thousand. This would accounL 
f o r  approximately 102 of t h e  overal l  indwtr la l  employment in t h e  a r e a  and pro-  
port ionately more f o r  t h e  a r e a  d l rec t ly  influenced. 
Piokkow craLer 
The "groundwater ambr" murface is now approaching 450 kmz. ILs 
envisaged maximum i s  1300-1.800 km2, 1.0, soms 20-302 of Lhe region. 
average  as 2 of nail. 
average  
There a r e  a number of regional effects ,  observed and potential, resulting 
from the  introduction of the  la rge  s t r i p  mining and power generat ion develop- 
ments. The most important may be Listed as follows: 
1. Agricultural land apprwpriation and landscape changes. 
2 .  Employment in Indusky  and servloe.  
3. h v e l o p w n t  of dowmtr- and complementary Indwtrias.  
4.  Diversion of labor from a p r i c d t u r e .  
5. Lack of water  and "groundwater crater." 
6. Increased personal Income 
7. Crop dearease .  
9. Crop quality decr-. 
1 0 .  Changes in human habi ta t  environment. 
Beside t h e  question of evaluation of t h e  presen t  and imminent outcomes of 
the dynamics1 system composed of t h e  e f fec t s  Ilsted, t h e r e  is  the  problem of the  
long-brm perspective.  Wining, as mantionad, will g o  on  f o r  approximately 4 0  
years .  This implies long-term dynamics of quite  a specif lc  na ture .  
It becomes obvious Lhat t h e  e f fec l s  Usted have  to b e  h k e n  in t h e  analysis 
over  t h e  whole cycle of development. It should be mentioned t h a t  although some 
of t h e  e f fec l s  may have a reversible c h a r a c t e r ,  e.g., groundwater  level in the  
vicinity of the mlne, most of Lhem a r e  hardly. If at all. revers ib le .  
Groundwabr  will approximately r e t u r n  t o  i l s  previous level when t h e  mine is 
filled with water. Some a r e a s  may even  become more humid than before.  Soil 
quality, however. (especially peaty a r e a s )  may d e t e r i o r a t e  in a n  i r revers ib le  
manner. For the  bes t  soils, which can thus degenera te ,  located within t h e  mine or 
close Lo i t ,  i t  may turn  ou t  Lo b e  c a s t a f f e c t i v e  to t r a n s p o r t  them to o t h e r  loca- 
tions o r  use Lhem f o r  greenhouses. Pollution will certainly diminish a t  t h e  end of 
the cycle,  but i ts  consequunces will Unger q u i b  some time afterwards.  
Within the  domain of socioaconomic effects .  If abandonment of agr icu l ture  
occurs  on a g r e a t e r  soale,  so tha t  ne i ther  t h e  l a b o r  force ,  nor  the  productive 
in f ras t ruc ture  c a n  any longer be found a f te rward ,  a r e t u r n  to t h e  original condi- 
tion. if wished. may be difficult. (Abandonment lbe l f  lnflicls Large social costs of 
income and job provislon. as weU as production substitutlon and transportat ion 
i n o r e m . )  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  moat praotioed re fores ta t ion  poUcy. In view of ecological 
candltions, may prove  quite  inefficient during t h e  cycle. 
Thus, a problem a r i s e s  of securing a smooth and loss-minlmlzing change dur-  
ing the  cycle. and a feasibility of re turn .  if wished. af terward.  The polfcles 
underiaken should, of oo-, nol be IncompaUble with a possible profi le  shif t  of 
t h e  region.  
2.5 Siradis. eonmzpts and polieis 
In t h e  ac tua l  decision process,  a coinpromlse was reached ,  according Lb 
r h l c h  the mlning operatam were obliged Lo supply w a b r  Lo vlllages located next  
Lo the 'brown hole" and pay d i r e c t  minlng damage compensations Lo farmers.  
Additionally. lmparhnt  overall campensation was Lo be paid by the mining and 
energy sectors to regional authwities utth lhe purpose of introducing spacial 
agricultural operations and policies. 
One of the d o r  mollvaUons for  the  parCIcular study reported here was the  
reallzaUon. gained through prevlous experience. that clearly formulated 
hypotheses ooncerning the reglonal syslem in fac t  already existed. although not 
quite ptanamoed, within the lnsWtuCional setting relatad lo the development and 
looal a d h d U a s .  Ihw hypotheses o o n c e d  not only condlUons for. but also ' 
ouhumm ol, t h e  future course of evunb. and they could be rslatively easlly 
a thohed  to parUcaLat ac tor  types wiWn the i ~ 1 t u M o n a l  setUng. They can be 
dosoribad ma f o l l m :  
&@ofhasis hb. 2. Ihrcmgh dlversion of the  surplrnr Labor force from agri- 
d t m e  and the  mark& e x p a n d m  (huh- incomam and blgger urban population). 
devdapment induces (foroes) an agrlcultunnl bchnologlcal shift thereby helping 
ag r lou lbm wNah,  anyway. suffets little otherwise. 
m t h s i s  No. 2. I h e  above oan occur provlded additional investmant capi- 
h l  is made available far a g r l c ~ I t u r a  over the  oomlng perlod of Ltm. 
&@othBib No. 3. In o rde r  fo r  Iiypothasis No. 1 Lo come t rue ,  noL only addi- 
Uonal c a p l h l  would be necessarJ. but also Um dlversion of labor would have to be 
mompanled by an Important r d o c a U o n  (or flow) of the labor force among Lhe 
farm types. 
Hypdbcsk  No. 3 was added by the study barn. 
l l te  regional agrlcultural model is maant fo r  analysis of medium-Lerm 
development a lbrnaUvm, fo r  choice of best s t ructures  and for  evaluation of 
c o n d i t l o ~  of agricultural opemtlana and changes. 
The t h e  hor lzm of the  modal results frcm i ts  linear form. In fact. it is a 
Hnear programming (LP) oonslruct, relatively detailed, allowing qulte precise 
balancing of resources and products. Thmr. the model can presently help In pol- 
icy sslUng fo r  the  InlUal s b p e  d t he  development cyole, taking inLo account such 
effecla of mining developments as labor foroe dlvsrs im from agriculture. water 
deficit. land avallabiULy & c r e w s  and crop yield decrease, and their  conse- 
qwnoes. 
Henoe. t he  &el can r e p ~ w e n t  maet of t he  processes r e l a b d  Lo the 
d e v e l o p m e n t / c u l t  ldarfaoe. h r t h e r m o m .  tf Ute model is  run for the  
eDd-of+ycb ncenatlo. 11 can also be used fo r  long-term policy analysis. 
The -1, d e d  fur lheran SCYORA 8 .  la c o ~ t r u o t a d  M a two-level LP 
problem. I b e  lower level, ocnnpwed of T submode&. represents Individual subre- 
@am of the ar-. Subre#iora u e  dolinentad nocoa-dlng to a d m l n l ~ U v e  break- 
down, oonurplty a d  laatlm with respect to t he  nine. 
dad mbmodel demoribtam in a dehilod way the  agrlcultural eoonony of a 
mbregian. The nrbaodel. oonLain apprarimably 1700 variables and 500 con- 
a l r a i n b  &. r)M lain proups d varlablea desorlbe: 
2. Li- kept. 
3. Sales of crop products. 
4 .  Consumption of crop products within region. 
5. Crop products for LivesLock feeding. 
6. Sales of LivesLock. 
7. S a l a  of ltvsslock products. 
8. Consumption of Uveslock products within region. 
9. Llvuubck slaughter. 
10. Purchase of crop prodwLs for  human consumption. 
11. Purohare of o m p  p r o d w b  for livestock feeding. 
12. Purchase of l ivesbck products. 
These variables a r e  subject b the following pmups of constrainb: 
1. Land. crop rotation and secondary orop. 
2. Crop product balances. 
3. Herd balances. 
4 .  Liveslock product balances. 
5. Feed balances. 
6. Labor force balances. 
7. Pulling power balances. 
8. Fertilizer balances. 
9. Water balances (annual and peak period) 
10. Sales and purchase balances. 
11. Capital investment limits. 
12. Minimum Income requirements. 
Two main objective function6 were maximized altamatively: 
1. Total agricultural net Income fmm s u b r e g i o ~ l  agriculture. 
2. T o t a l  agricultural subregional production value. 
The variables and o o r u M n t s  wem classified according b the following 
aspects: 
crop types (16 types of crops wnsldered). 
mi l  quality typm (4 + poraanent p-land). 
crop tachnologles (3). 
farm tm (5). 
anlnrals (7). 
hwbandry tachnolagiss (2). 
ferUUzer contants (4). 
sales and purchase narketa (3). 
The master model. smaller than the subregional ones. conhlns  descriptions 
of the subregional resource efficiency function6 and c e r W n  constrainh on 
regionally balanced resources. such as: i n f r a s t ~ c t u r a l  and productive invest- 
ments, oredits for credit  schemes, and watar. It 1s wlth respect to these 
resources that cmrdinatlon is primarily performed. Solutions of SEMORA B on 
the  subregional level specify optimal production s t ruc tures  and P I -duc t  destina- 
tions. On t h e  master model level, values of "pollcy variables," i.e.. c e r h ~ n  
resource  al locatiom, are delsrmlned 
Por the  s ake  af brevlty and olarl ty,  only t he  main fea lures  of t he  solut1,ons. 
policy indloatiomr and ohmen directlona of a n a l p i s  a r e  presented.  
One of t h e  main ob)eoUves d analysis. in view of t h e  lmpact envisaged, was 
e n h b l l s h m t  d adequate agricultural  income conditions. Their level is decisive 
f o r  lwal ag r iod tu r e .  Soveral  s eenados  s e r e  tested,  aiffering by sssumpLions as 
b pdnnual w a b r  deficit, crop decrease.  eLc. I t  m u s t  be  emphasized tha t  simple 
maintenance of t h e  present  Income Levels i s  not sufficient b effectively limit t he  
impact, 1.9.. l abor  frame divstaion from agr lcu l turs  to mining, since wages in new 
Industries are. on the  average.  2-3 Umes higher than agricultural  incomes 11  
was ahovn with SEYORA B t h a t  soae farm types may attain Income Levels compar- 
ab le  wlth those d Lndtmtdal employment, while d h e r s  cannot. Attainment of 
lower income levels doe6 not imply t ha t  labor diversion w i l l  occur  aulomat~cally.  
The g r e a t e r  t he  difference,  however, t he  more important this diversion On t he  
o the r  hand, attainment of oomparable incomes by some farm types is  cond~tioned 
by adequate increase  of oapital investments in these farms. i.e., appropriate 
credlts .  Por an overview d mnults, see Table 2. 
7table 2 Numbers of farm types, ou t  of a total of 5. in which incomes compar- 
ab le  to those In indls t ry  jobs can be  obtained under optimum condl- 
tions A: water o m t  increase wlth no deflcil and c rop  decrease ;  B 
oost  increase  and water supply cu t  by 302; C: as A ,  with slight c rop  
decrease.  esp.  in permanent grasslands; D: as B, with slight c r o p  
dear-, ssp. in permanent grasslands. 
The ooun t s rpa r t  d t h e  income altuatlon i s  t h a t  or t h e  labor  force .  Analysis 
of this  aspec t  of t h e  regional agricultural  system is important insofar as b e  
l abor  f o r ce  d iven ion ,  already mentioned, i s  positively evaluated no1 only by the  
mining Lobby, but also by some representatives of local authori t ies and by  some 
agrioultural  economists; see moth.LGms mentioned. These opinions a r e  formu- 
lated on the  baris of a global assessment of Labor force  number. theoretical  
pmducUvity and actual  productivity. The SEMORA B model applied the same 
parameters  as Uiwe used in global assessments. Since. however, the model 
Descriptlon d soellarios 
Water deficit and 
c r o p  dec r ea se  
None 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Capital invsstment in farms 1 
. R a m t  level: 1001 
2 
1 
o 
0 
0 
1502 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2001 i 
4 
j 1 
0 
solutions represent opUmal ra ther  than average conditions. iL could be justly 
suspscLsd that "idle manpower" would come out in these d u U o n s  even greater  
than in the global economic assessment. This would provide arguments for those 
who claim that labor diversion helps in the  ratlonalfzation of apricultural produc- 
tion Actual results a r e  schematically outlined In Figure 1. 
s h o r t a g e  
T~ra! a g r l c - - t ~ r e  lQthin farm types 
Figure 1: Relation of actual manpower requlremenb in regional agrfculture. 
according Lo SEMORA B results. ?arm typas 1. slate farms; 2. 
carpsraUve farms; 3. private farmn < 5 hectares; 4. private farms 
5 Lo 10 ha; 5. p r i v a b  farms > 10 ha. 
The diapram shows that virtually the rholo la& margfn oaaw f r m  one 
farm type, i.e., small private farms. while the  laart promising farm type (No. 5 in 
the  diapram) is already suffering I r a n  an important lack of manpower. rur ther-  
more, q u l b  a share-of manpower from farm type 3 consists of so-called double- 
professionals, i .e.. people also employed oubide agriculture, due Lo income shor- 
tages on small farms. Th~r. even the  indioalsd olargln may In maUty be less. 
Hence, while i t  seems a m  aure U u t  diversion will occur over the  y e a n  Lo 
come unless appropriaia policies are rmderbken. this diversion would have a 
negaUva effect on local agriculture. . 
W o r h  with the model allowed farmulallon oC general policy outlines counter- 
ing them effects. t he  pdlciae propased referring to capital Investments and Lo 
labor force " r ~ U m a U o n "  amang farm t+pes throogh the farm market and other- 
riae . 
In order to ehborn ta  the  prevlom 8Ldy aad to ~naover rore general 
longer-brm trandr rtthh tho - 1 4  6ystem. a o-hpact analysls was par- 
formed, r e p g C d  In Onulhki, Jakubomkl, and Stmazak (1- ThLs analysis was 
baaed on an b primi I&ntUidoa  of the  problem etnmtlas .  ahrling from the 
list of prmesaes  as In 2.4. h n  a fuU-day oamprrbr4dd 4 o n  was convened 
with part lclpation of 15 major expe r t s  from mining, power generation, regional 
and local a u t h o r i t l a  as well as outsida ("neutral") specialists. The strucLure of 
Lhe dynamic system Vlereby established allowed us to make a qualitative forecasl .  
whose main fea tures  could be  summarized as follow8: 
In s p i b  of the  shrinking resource  base (including. e .g. .  water). there  is 
high probability Vlat development will result  in Lhe location of subse- 
q w n t  resource-consuming, capital-inlensive Industries In Lhe region; 
s w h  momentum will not be sufficient to establish long-term economic 
shb i l i t y  of the  region; 
Vle Importance of agricuit tue in ragional economy will d rop  from the 
present  level lo slighUy below Vle national .average ac r a s s  the  region 
and will not recover ;  
a Low probablULy i s  ni tached to implementation of the  policy of environ- 
mental reconskucLion In Vle region if things are "left to themselves. " 
5.2 Other dudiar 
In view of t he  importance of Lhis reglon, both directly and as an example, a 
l a rge  number of sLudies were undertaken r e f e r r i ng  to a variety of natural .  
economic and social questions. In part icular ,  special attention was devoted t o  
studying Vle poteniial and ac tua l  crop yield decreases  due to a d rop  in groundwa- 
Ler level and o t h e r  influences. While opinlons differed concerning potential c rop  
changes, s tudies of actual  c rop  yields showed no significant decreases  in field 
c rop  yields and only very  limfted decreases  in pas ture  and meadow productivity 
This, in t he  eyes  of many specialists, w a s  a sufficient basis for  stating that  
agriculLure would ulLimaLely noL be  affecied negatively by the  developmen1 a1 
hand. Lhereby corroboraLing Hypothesis 1. 
Still. Table 2 In Lhis pape r  Indicates Vlat even under condilions of no change. 
especially no pmductlvl ty d rop  ("None") and only a water c u r t  increase ("A"). 
only a minority or even a small minority of farms can  s ecu re  incomes comparable 
to those in IndusLry. Since, however, h i s  Table was a resu l t  of an  h priori study 
and i t  was meant to indicate the  policy path,  an e f for t  was undertaken to analyze 
Lhe positlon of regional agriculture on Vle basis of actual  data. 
Data m a s  eolLcLed describing in a n  aggregale way Lhe agriculture of 30 
basic adrninisLraLive units ("gmina." equivaleni roughly to county) of the  region. 
Of these  30, only 14 were to some extent  touched by the d i r ec t  effect  of mining in 
terms of a d rop  in groundwaLer table.  Thereby, a background control  situation 
could be  studled. M h e r m o r e ,  t he  gminas considered formed a contiguous a r e a .  
allowing a spa t la l  ana ip i s .  
Ench gmina was c h a r a c b r l z e d  by the following variables: 
1. AgrfculLure inlenriiy, an  aggregate  assessment In polnts (0-100). aver -  
age  f o r  the yea r s  1993-85, rro as to g e t  r ld  of climatic flucluations 
2. Percentape  of d a c e  outside the  groundwater decrease' a r ea ;  for  16 
gminas th is  variable was 1002. f o r  12 gminas between 0 and 1002, and 
f o r  2 g m i w  iL was OX. 
'Weighborhood dislance"' from the  mine. ranging from 0 (gmina where 
the  mine and power p h t  a r e  locatad) Lo 4 f o r  the  f a r t h e s t  gmina. 
S h a r e  of agricultural  land. In I. 
S h a r e  of psmmhent grasslands in agricultural  land, in I. 
Soil quallty. on t h e  0-100 scale.  
Fertilizer use, in l a m  of NPK psr ha. 
Manure fertilization, in rolu per ha. 
Labor resources ,  in full Urns equivalents par 100 ha. 
Traction power p e r  100  ha, traclws and homes .  
Traction power p e r  100  ha,  tractam only. 
In t h e  modest da ta  analysis e x e r c h e  undertaken f o r  Lhis dala set. f a c t o r  
analysis was f i r s t  performed. At t h e  abe t .  a oorreLaUon matrix was aalculalad,  
as shown in Table 3. Then, Table 4 shows, f o r  e a c h  r o w  vartable,  r a n k s  of o t h e r  
variables according Lo t h e  absolula values of t h e  correlat ion coefficients with 
the  r o w  variable,  s b r t i n g  with rank  = 1 f o r  t h e  column variable which has  t h e  
s t ronges t  correlat ion with a given row variable. 
On the  basis  of this  Table, t h e  following conclusions can  be  d r a m :  
agricultural  intensity c lear ly  increases with distance from t h e  mine; 
Lhis can be  mainly at tr ibuted t o  the  f a c r  t h a t  t h e  s h a r e  of permanent 
grarrslands increases with distance from t h e  mine, this  s h a r e  being 
negatively cor re la led  with soil quality; 
fu r thermore ,  mechanization and/or  t rac t ion  power also increase  with 
dlstance from the  mine; 
on the  o t h e r  hand, t h e  use of fe r t i l i ze rs  slightly d e c r e a s e s  with dis- 
t ance  from the  mine, but i t  c lear ly  does  not influence t h e  intensity 
index, 
the  influence of l abor  f o r c e  resources ,  although quite low, amplified 
this  picture since these  resources  slightly increased with distance from 
the  mine and had a positive. though low, influence on t h e  intensity of 
agricultural  activities. 
Two f u r t h e r  phenomena should also be nolad, namely: 
low, but  negaLive cor re la t ion  of t h e  agricultural  land s h a r e  of the  Lotal 
land sur face  with t h e  s h a r e  of permanent grasslands in agricultural  
land; 
very high - 0.856 - cor re la t ion  of total  t ract ion powe- with t h a t  f o r  
tractors alone (alLhough t h e  Lattar variable cohsLILutss !zss than 72% of 
t h e  former  a t  t h e  aggrega te  regional level), which means tha t  substitu- 
Lion playa qulla a secondary r o l e  here .  
W e  shall  come back to these  conclusions l a b r .  
1C.lct~at.d u roll-. o n u  ~ m ~ a n u  o 1. n ~ o t t d  to ~ f t .  a~aeanL  IL arc a t l o t ~ a d  a s -  
h c a  1, thma dl C M r  H l f i b o n  di-ncr f ... 
Ibbh 3 Coorralatlon matrix f o r  variables dascribing agriculLure s u b a r e r a s  
of t h e  region considerad. 
TubLe 4 Ranks of column-variable correlat ion coefficienls with appropr ia te  
row variables.  *- negative cor re la l io ,  **- cor re laL~on between - 2' 
and +.25: ***- both. 
Variable No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
0 
9 
10 
2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11 ( 
i 
.53 .K? .50 -.61 .62 .86 .53 .20 .60 .52 1 
.67 .35 -.30 .29 -.I2 .32 .24 .46 4 0  . 
.13 -.55 .42 -.2B .31 .22 .47 .31 
-.30 4 .20 .39 -.25 .47 .56, 
-.62 .34 -.I0 .04 -.46 -.37 j 
-.09 ,510 .07 .67 .58 
.06 .04 .02 .13 
.17 .69 69 
-. 
.16 .03 
.~ -- . 
96 
- - -~ .. - 
IL was tnLeresLing Lo look a t  Lhe f a c b r s  In o r d e r  Lo s e e  whaLher Lhelr s h a p t  
would corroboraLe previously formulaLed par t ia l  conc lus~ons  
- - - -  
Two examples of f a c b r  analysis resu l t s  a r e  cited h e r e ,  s e e  Table 5 B o l t \  
were calculaLad f o r  t h e  shortened s e t  of variables,  namely 9 ouL of the  LoLal o! 
! 1 where variables N o s .  4 and 11 were omitted In Lhe l i n t  case  Lwo fac tors  arc: 
in t h e  second case  t h r e e  f a c b n  ware sought 
Variable No. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 . 
. -  i 
1 1 6 1 8 3* 2 lo** 5 E 4 7 
Pable 5 Two cases  of f a c t o r  analysis results .  Asterisks dencte the  "factor- 
forming " variables.  
For the  s a k e  of brevity,  only a few resulLs a r e  shown. This port ion,  how- 
e v e r ,  is  quite sufficient to see  full agreement with correlat ions discussed previ- 
ously. Thus. in the  f i r s t  case,  when two fac tors  a r e  established, they r e p r e s e n t ,  
verbally 
Case 
Factor  1 - lntensity and soil conditions 
Factor  2. Distance from the  mine and permanent grassland share .  
Case 2 Variables 
while in the  second case.  
Case 
Factor 1 .  lntensity and na tura l  conditions 
Factor  2:  Performance and distance from t h e  mine 
Fac tor  3: Distance from the  mine, permanent grassland s h a r e  and fert i l izer  
w e .  
Factor  1 / Factor 2 I Factor 1 Factor  2 I Factor 3 
Case 1 
Hence, dependence upon the  distance from t h e  mine a p p e a r s  again to b e  re la ted  
to grassland s h a r e .  Looking a t  the  resu l t s  f o r  Case 2. one can distinguish t h e  fol- 
lowing . 
agricultural  intensity (1) i s  clarply connected with grassland s h a r e  (5). 
soil  qualfty (6), manure use as fert iUzer (8). and t rac t ion  power avail- 
ab le  (10); 
on t h e  o t h e r  hand. (1) i s  a l so  connected with distance to the  mine (3) 
and groundwater  d r o p  (2); 
t h e  Unkage between t h a r s  two 1s provided by t h e  dependence of mineral 
fe r t l l l ze r  use (7) and grassland s h a r e  (5) upon distance from t h e  mine 
0). 
Three  quss t lom c lear ly  a r i se :  
a )  Is I t  r e a l l y  t r u e  t h a t  l igni te  depos i t s  happen  Lo b e  loca ted  in t h e  local  
c e n t e r  of bad so i l s  and g ras s l and  [arming? 
b) assuming this .  La what e x t e n t  does  t h i s  exp la in  t h e  decl ine  of ag r i cu l -  
t u r a l  in tensi ty  Laward t h e  mine? 
c )  how d o e s  t h i s  relate to t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  ana lys i s ,  whose r e su l t s  were  
p r e s e n t e d  b e f o r e ?  
B e f o r e  commenting upon t h e s e  quest ions ,  let us l a k e  a n o t h e r  look a t  t h e  r eg ion  
The same  set of d a b  w a s  s u b j e c t  La s e v e r a l  runs of c l u s t e r  ana lys i s  a s  
d e s c r i b e d ,  e.g.,  i n  O w s i h k i  (1904). The r u n s  w e r e  meant  La r e v e a l  some of t h e  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  r e l a t i o n s  within t h e  r eg ion .  
F i r s t .  r u m  were  p e r f o r m e d  Caking also inLa a c c o u n t  v a r i a b l e s  2 and 3, i .e . .  
t h m e  r e l a t e d  La d i s t ance  f rom t h e  mine. The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  indicated,  obvi-  
ously ,  s u c h  g r o u p s  of gminas in t h e  r e g i o n  t h a t  w e r e  to a l a r g e  d e g r e e  c o n c e n t r i c  
with r e s p e c t  Lo t h e  mine. Then, a number  of r u n s  were  t r i e d  without t h e s e  two 
v a r i a b l e s .  The  optimum p a r t i t i o n  f o r  o n e  s u c h  r u n  is p r e s e n t e d  schematical ly  in 
F i g u r e  2. 
C I S U S E  2. Results of cluster analysis for the r:lr. 'lth:;: . :  
tance-from-the-mine variables. 
croup i - ' :. 
nroup 2 - 
crcup 3 - 
sroun I - :- 
Double boundary denotes "gni!ia'. I:, j;n;c!. r. -: c 3  . . = 
l o c a t e d .  
Thus. t h e  r e s u l t s  of clusbr ana lys i s  c l e a r l y  c o r r o b o r a t e  p r e v i ~ u s  conclusions  
r e l a b d  to g e o g r a p h i c a l  s h a p e  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  ac t iv i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  These 
r e s u l t s  p r o v i d e  a s t r i k i n g  image of Ule spa t i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of t ~ r r i t o r i a l  unlLs in 
t h e  a b s e n c e  of v a r i a b l e s  express ing  somehow t h e  d i s t ance  f rom t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  
mine. 
S t i l l ,  however .  t h e  quest ion of tine ul t imate  dependence  i s  l e f t  unresolved 
A f u r t h e r  s t e p  towards clarification was made with regression analysis. 
again using the  s a n e  data se t .  The analysis was intended to yield only a qualita- 
tive insight in@ the s t r u c t u r e  of the  phenomena. Thus, only l inear  models were 
t r ied .  Their forms were as follows: 
In addition, each  software r u n  was made in two variants:  without elimination of 
variables appearing in the model. and with elimination of these  variables. elimina- 
tion being performed on t h e  basis of a 1-Student test cr i t i ca l  value. Thus, i t  was 
in principle passible to obtain similar models f o r  a l l  oases  with elimination of only 
those variables used in cases  I. and Il. i.e.. those with highest cor re la t ion  with xi 
(variables No. 2,5,6 and 10. s e e  Tables 3 and 4) proved to be significant f o r  the  
agr icu l tura l  intensity model. This. however. proved not b e  t h e  case ,  as can  b e  
seen  from Table 6. 
As indicated. t h e  best  resu l t s  were o b h i n e d  f o r  cases  IO. 11,. IIIo with vari- 
able elimination. On the  basis of these  results .  Lhe following conclusions can  be 
formulaCed: 
* the  decline of agricultural  intensity toward t h e  devalopment c e n b r  of 
Lhe region Is only par t ly  d w  to t h e  correlaUon with grassland s h a r e  
distribution, o t h e r  variables having equal or even g r e a t e r  weight (see. 
e.g., variable 8. 1.0.. r a e  of manure as fe r t i l i ze r ,  which, surprisingly. 
influences variable 1 in t h e  opposite direct ion to variable 5. grassland 
share) ;  models imply a "disembodied" lnflwnce.  not  fully conlalned in 
t h e  variables mad; 
model of Illo with ellmination c lear ly  indicates t h e  influence of l abor  
foroe  resources ,  equaling t h a t  of Lhe grassland s h a r e ,  cor robora t ing  
Lhe findings of labor f o m e  analyses, oommanted upon previomly.  
7bbls 8 Coafficlentv of Lhe agrlculLural lnlenslly for  12 caaea considered. 
All models were slgnlflcanl. Lowest slgnlflcance was for  case "lI1l. 
No ellmlnallon", and generally for  cases 1,. Ill. and Ill1 wllhoul el- 
Imlnallon, whlle Lhe highest was for  case "lo Ellmlnallon". and gen- 
erally for  cases I,. 11,. 111, wllh ellmlnaLlon. The lowesl e r ro r  value 
was obLalned for  "Ill, ELlmlnatlon". 
. - 
..: a -amp,rx regional  se t t ing ,  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  jus t i f icat ions  and a r g u m e n k  
. ., . 
- .  I: : * : s e t  roga rd rng  a developmenL under t ak ing  and i t s  consequences .  For 
. . . ,   ; - i t  0: 
. . regional  sustainabiliLy, especial ly  when such  a n  under t ak ing  i s  impor- 
- a n t  137 Lne reg lon ,  infiuences. if n o t  necessa r i ly  c a u s e s  and  e f f e c t s ,  h a v e  t o  be 
;:+:-l!iec Only t h e n  can r ea l ly  r a t iona l  long-ierm pol ic ies  b e  formulated.  
The cam cons ide red  h e r e  i s  a clinical one.  The ins t i tu t ional  se t t ing  a round  
~ h c .  development in quest ion has g e n e r a t e d  c e r t a i n  hypo theses .  r e s e a r c h  r e s u l t s  
.. ..-  fl ;jo:lc:ez. Our s tudy  ind ica te s  that t h e s e  constituLe only a p a r t i a l  r e s p o n s e .  
:'rj:. v : L i ~ ~ i o r t  IS i l l u s t n t d d  by Table  7 below. 
l a t l c  :' R e s e a r c h  and policy ge rmra t ion  sf tuat ion f o r  t h e  case cons ide red .  
. - -  
Area 
.- .  . -- . . - .- -  
R e s e a r c h  Pol icy 
Cap~Lal needs vs 
avai iabi : i~? 
Abundant 
Little 
P a r t l y  adequa te  
P a r t l y  adequa te  
i a b x  f o r c e  
. . . . - . . . -  - -. .- - -- 
Lit t le  Inadequa te  
:.. o r a t r  ?LC e m u r e  s w b i n a b i l i l y  of th i s  r eg ion ,  p r o p e r  pol ic ies  should b e  
. . . i :-a:?.- s:, .mpirmen:ec airnine aL t h e  mechanism causlng ag r i cu l tu ra l  decl ine  
.. .. 
. .  'I.!,: :.:1c rI!;7:* 
4.8 IYCPROWENT OF THE ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE FOR MANAGING 
THE NATIONU ECONOMY OF A W O N  aEPUBLIC TARING LHTO 
ACCOUNT 'ITRRITORLAL AND B W C H  INTERESTS* 
B.S. Bairier and N.S. K o r e n k a y a  
Centra l  Economic and Maihemaiical l n s t i t u i e  
tAe Academy of Sciences of the USR 
M o s c w ,  USSR 
The intensification of development of Lhe national economy of a republic ,  Lhe 
aggrava t ion  of t h e  problem of rat ional ,  comprehensive utilization of all kinds of 
r e s o u r c e s .  t h e  smoothing out  of the  levels of economic and social development of 
various reg ions  cal l  f o r  substant ial  improvement in the  organizational forms of 
management. '1t Is high time Lo start improving t h e  organizational s t r u c t u r e s  of 
management. Lo eliminate superf luous links. Lo simplify the  appara tus .  and Lo 
r a i s e  i t s  efficiency."' 
A cons iderab le  improvement i s  obtained by a rat ional  location of the  lacill- 
t i e s  of v a r i c u s  b ranches  in one t e r r i t o r y  - t h e  t e r r i to r ia l  and produclion com- 
plexes (TPC). However. t h e  organization of management of t h e  Lerritorial an2 
production complexes at p r e s e n t  leaves much Lo be des i red .  IL is necessary Lo 
have a ra t iona l  p a t t e r n  of organizational s t r u c t u r e  of management (OSM) of Lhe 
complex. optimally economically effect ive TPCs, t h e  MPCs (multibl-anch produc- 
tion complexes), and a l so  of t h e  S t a t e  Planning Committee and t h e  Council of Mln- 
i s l e r s  of t h e  Republic. Here  under  OSM we mean the  Lotality of subsysLems 
in te rac t ing  with each  o t h e r ,  forming a single whole f o r  t h e  achievement of plan- 
ning t a r g e t s .  
P roceed ing  from t h e  long-term goals of managing Lhe national economy, the  
rapid change  of technological processes,  t h e  means and methods of management 
taking p lace  under  t h e  impact of the scientific-technical p r o g r e s s ,  and Lhe 
optimal combination of b ranch  and t e r r i l o r i a l  in te res t s ,  i t  i s  planned Lo include 
t h e  following oomplex of models in to  t h e  system of t h e  long-term planning of a 
republ ic  (Figure 1). 
Let us explain Figure 1. The f i r s t  task In improving ~ h e ' o r ~ a n i z a t i o n a l  sys-  
tem of management of t h e  national economy of a republic  i s  elaborat ion of Lhe 
scheme of development and location of productive f o r c e s  of Lhe republic ,  which 
must include a comprehensive assessment of t h e  na tura l  and socioeconomic 
p r e r e q u i s i t e s  f o r  f u r t h e r  development and location of productive f o r c e s .  
environmental  p ro tec t ion  and  rat ional  utiUzation of na tura l  resources .  and a l s o  
t h e  principal  d i rec t ions  of production specialization and comprehensive develop- 
ment of the economy, including location of t h e  producUve f o r c e s  of t h e  republic .  
In p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  issue must b e  resolved concerning t h e  rat ional  direct ion of 
economic development of t h e  t e r r i b r y  and  formation of t h e  system of TPC of t h e  
=In: Ecolag(col JkrtainabUlty qfRepiom1 Ikvclqmrnl.  Praceedlnge of a Workshop held In V11- 
nlus, Llthuanla, USSR, 22-28 June 19117. L. Xalrlukstia, A. Buracas. and A. Straszak (Z.de.), 1988. 
Systems Bwearch Institute. Pollsh Academy of Sclencea. Warsaw. Poland. 
'Mnterllls of the Plenary Ysatlng of the CPSU Central Committee, Moscow, ~ o l l t l k d a t  Publlshero. 
1s85. p. 12. 
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union and republic. Here t h e  h s k  of determining t h e  system of TPC is  mosL 
important a t  each  stage.  The solution of t h e  Lask of determining t h e  limits of Lhe 
system of TPC is  implemented on t h e  basis  of evaluation of l abor ,  land. water, raw 
material, fuel, energy  resources.  t r a n s p o r t  conditions, construction, t h e  exisLing 
locations of economy and population, the  possibilities of cooperation, combination 
and economic purpase  of production concentration. If limits of t h e  system of ?PC 
do  not coincide with the  administrative f ron t ie rs ,  then t h e  l a t t e r  should be 
revised s o  t h a t  t h e  compact single economic h s k  would be resolved within t h e  
l i d &  of one  administrative unit, according ta a single plan, wlth a single manage- 
ment. 
At t h e  second level t h e  task of building a dynamic interbranch balance of Lhe 
republic i s  being resolved. Here  one should t a k e  I n k  account both t h e  develop- 
ment of t h e  existing branches and the  emergence of new branches.  1f t h e  soluLion 
of t h a t  task a t  t h e  second level is  difficult, then f o r  t h e  solution of subsequent 
t asks  (in par t icu la r .  t h e  task of determining t h e  composition of t h e  multibranch 
production complexes (MPCs)), i t  i s  passible, In o u r  view. ta make w e  of t h e  
r e p o r t s  of t h e  in te rbranch  balance of t h e  republic with the  subsequent soluLion 
of t h e  task of identification f o r  t h e  newly-crested branches.  
At t h e  third level, on t h e  basis of t h e  r e s u l k  of the  solution of the  tasks f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  two levels, issues a r e  considered concerning the  improvemenL of Lhe 
branch  s t r u c t u r e  of the  national economy of t h e  republic. In t h e  final analysis 
the  sec tora l  s t r u c t u r e  must b e  such t h a t  the  efficiency of management should 
increase  in t h e  branch pa t te rn  and coordination of the  te r r i to r ia l  and branch 
i n t e r e s k  should be improved.' 
In t h e  multilevel system of management. coordination can  be simple. if Lhe 
number of agreed-upon rec iproca l  t i es  diminishes. For example, aL presen t  Lo 
increase  t h e  efficiency of en te rpr i ses  manufacturing and processing agriculLura1 
products ,  regional and d is t r ic t  agro-industrial associations have been c rea ted  
However, these  associations f o r  t h e  adoption of managerial solutions shouid c m r -  
dinate t h e i r  act ivi t ies  with all ministries t o  which the  en te rpr i ses  a r e  subordl- 
nated.  The re levant  integration of b ranches  and t h e  setting up of the  organ coor -  
dinating the  act ivi ty of t h e  e n t i r e  agro-industrial complex of Lhe republic w i l l  
resu l t ,  in o u r  view, in a considerable improvement of coordination of terr1Loria1 
and branch  in te res t s .  This was especially emphasized a t  t h e  April Plenary Ses-  
sion (1985) of t h e  CPSU Central Commlttee: 'Under  the  impact of departrnenLa! 
in te res t s ,  d i s t r ic t  and regional associations very often cannot in due measure 
a g r e e  upon and resolve t h e  issues of comprehensive development of agriculLure 
and t h e  branches  connected with i t  . . .  measures should be c a r r i e d  out, which will 
make i t  possible to mana e ,  plan and finance the  agro-industrial complex a s  a sin- 
g le  whole a t  a l l  levels."' A similar conclusion c a n  be reached  in this  respec t  in 
r e g a r d  to o t h e r  multibranch complexes. 
The efficiency of t h e  v t e m  of management of the  multibranch complexes 
will largely depend on t h e  cor rec tness  of i t s  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h a t  is ,  the  secLora! corn- 
pwit ion.  Therefore ,  a t  t h e  third level, using t h e  resu l t s  obtained in t h e  solution 
of h e  h s k s  of t h e  f i r s t  two levels, and t h e  qualitative interconnections of 
b ranches  of t h e  national economy of t h e  republic,  i t  Is necessary b resolve the  
b s k  of optimization of the  s e c t o r a l  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  multibranch complexes. 
+he coordlnmtlon of thm actlvlty of a subsyetem of r hlahcr level I s  1Imd 1t the coordln.llcn of 
the reclprocll U e s  betwemn the subsystem at a lower level. 
%mter~ds  the PImmry ~emting of the CPSU Centr.1 ~ o w \ l t t e e .  Moscow. P O ~ I ~ I ~ ~ L  Publlshers. 
1985. p. 14. 
The r e s u l t s  of locat ion of t h e  p roduc t ive  f o r c e s ,  t h e  determinat ion of Lhe 
limits of t h e  system of TPC and composition of t h e  mult ibranch complexes make D L  
possible  a t  Lhis level  Lo determine which mult ibranch complexes should he 
developed in e a c h  TPC of t h e  repub l i c .  In c e r t a i n  cases .  t h e  locat ion of raw 
mater ia l  r e s o u r c e s ,  t h a  b ranch  r e c i p r o c a l  t i e s  in t h e  product ion of a c e r h i r .  
Lype of product. and s o  081 cal l  f o r  t h e  c r e a t i o n  of associat ions of producl ion 
faci l i t ies  loca ted  in t h e  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  repub l i c .  The t a s k  of determining 
Lhe composition of such  associations is a l s o  being reso lved  a t  t h e  t h i r d  level .  
At t h e  f o u d h  level.  we p rac t i ca l ly  determine t h e  s p a c e  and product ion 
s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  r e p u b l i c  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  t o  come, and  t h e  development and  locat ion 
of t h e  mult ibranch complexes and t h e  development  of a s soc ia t ions  taking in lo  
accoun t  t h e  es t ab l i shed  TPCs. According Lo t h e  r e s u l t s  of Lhese t a sks ,  specif ica-  
t ions a r e  made of t h e  Limits of t h e  systems of TPC. comparltIon of t h e  MPC of t h e  
repub l i c  and Lhe composition of Lhe MPC in e a c h  P C .  
The r e s u l t s  obtained a t  t h e  l eve l s  111-IV make i t  possible  Lo c a r r y  o u t  t h e  
h s k s  of molding t h e  organizat ional  s t r u c t u r e  of management of TPCs. MPCs, t h e  
State Planning Commi tbe  a n d  t h e  Council of Min i sb r s  of t h e  repub l i c .  The  r e s u l t  
of resolving t h e  e n t i r e  r a n g e  of l a s k s  of a given system i s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
management of t h e  national economy of t h e  repub l i c .  p roceed ing  from t h e  long- 
t e r m  aims of a given region.  formed on t h e  basis  of combining b ranch  and  terri- 
to r i a l  p r inc ip les  of management. To de te rmine  t h e  eff ic iency of t h e  system of 
managing t h e  nat ional  economy of t h e  r e p u b l i c  synthesized in conformity with t h e  
need f o r  development  and locat ion of p roduc t ive  f o r c e s ,  a n d  a l s o  f o r  determining 
t h e  dynamics of achieving t h e  set goals ,  i t  i s  necessa ry ,  in o u r  view. t o  build a 
complex of simulation models of development  of t h e  repub l i c ' s  economy. 
4.9 BIO-RATIONAL S Y S T M  OF PARSING M T H E  LITHUANIAN S S R  ( U S S R )  
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A. OnaiLia 
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The  Li thuanian SSR occup ies  a n  a r e a  of 65,200 s q  km. i . e .  6.520 Lhousand 
h e c t a r e s .  3,683.9 h a  of which i s  f a rm land.  Soi l  and climaLic condiLions of Lhe 
RepubLic a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  a greaL diversiLy and  by a gradua l  change  from 
west  to east. 
In t h e  wes te rn  zone of t h e  Republ ic  cove r ing  Lhe P a j u r i s  Lowland and Lhe 
2emait i ja  Upland, winters  a r e  moderaLely cold with f r e q u e n t  thaws,  r a t h e r  cold 
s p r i n g s  a n d  summers ,  r a i n y  and  long-lasLing autumns. The mean annual  p r e c ~ p i t a -  
t ion v a r i e s  f rom 700-900 mm. The sum of LemperaLures h i g h e r  Lhan 1 0 C C  toLal: 
only 1900-2000'. Mineralization of o r g a n i c  matLer 1s h indered  in Lhis r eg ion .  The 
soi ls  e r e  s u b j e c t e d  Lo r aLher  s t r o n g  and  persisLenL l each ing .  The follow in^ zoilr. 
p r e v a i l  in t h i s  zone:  sandy  soi ls ,  s andy  loam, loamy soi ls  under lying c l ay  d e r n o -  
podzol ic ,  derno-podzol ic-gleyic ,  ac id  soi ls  saLiaLed wiLh mobile aluminium Inter. 
s i v e  farming i s  h i n d e r e d  if t h e y  a r e  not  limed. 
In t h e  c e n t r a l  zone of t h e  Republ ic  running f rom NorLh Lo SouLh occup!-rr~p 
t h e  Cen t ra l  Lithuania;> Lowland, t h e  c l imate  i s  m o r e  continenLal. In its n o r t h e r n  
parL mean annua l  precipitaLion i s  only 500-600 mm. The sum of LemperaLure: 
a b o v e  10°C LoLals abouL 2100-2200°. Water  percolaLes in to  t h e  so i l  abouL 243-250 
d a y s  p e r  y e a r .  In i t s  s o u t h e r n  p a r t .  abouL 600-700 mm of precipiLaLion fa l l .  and 
t h e  waLer pe rco la t ion  p e r i o d  i s  250-260 days.  During Lhis pe r iod  t h e  sum of posl- 
t i ve  t e m p e r a t u r e s  (h ighe r  Lhan 10°C) Lotals 2200-2400". In Lhe SouLhern p a r t  o f  
th i s  zone ,  t h e  vege ta t ion  p e r i o d  i s  nea r ly  two weeks longer  Lhan in  Lhe NorLhern 
p a r t .  The  following so i l s  p reva i l :  de rno-ca lca reous ,  derno-gleyic ,  s l ~ ~ h t l )  
l eached  or podzolized, mainly loamy soi ls ,  d r a i n e d  with c losed d r a i n a g e  In Lhe 
c e n t r a l  zone t h e  mosL intensive farming Lakes p l a c e ,  and t h e  majoriLy of crop: 
are c o n c e n t r a t e d  t h e r e .  On d r a i n e d  soils.  t h e  eff ic iency of f e rL i l i t e r s  is quiLe 
high.  
In t h e  E a s t e r n  zone of t h e  Republ ic  occupying a hilly Baltic Highland and 
z a n d r i c  pla ins ,  c l imat ic  condi t ions  are more  con t inen ta l :  winters  a r e  snowier .  
summers  are d r y  a n d  o f t e n  cool .  The mean annua l  p r e c i p i h t i o n  i s  abouL 600-700 
mm. T h e  p e r i o d  of w a t e r  pe rco la t ion  i n t o  t h e  so i l  i s  230-240 days ;  in t h e  SouLh- 
em p a r t  t h i s  p e r i o d  i s  240-260 days.  In t h e  N o r t h e r n  p a r t  t h e  sum of posiLive 
t e m p e r a t u r e s  (h ighe r  t h a n  1O0C) i s  a b o u t  2000-2200'. in t h e  S o u t h e r n  parL iL i s  
2200-2400'. In t h e  hilly p a r t  of  t h e  zone,  t h e  following so i l s  p reva i l :  e r o d e d  
s a n d y  loam. loamy soi ls ,  s k e l e t a l  and  bou lde ry  s o i B  o n  t h e  s l o p e s  and Lops of 
hills.  a n d  marsh-r idden.  o f t en  p e a t y  so i l s  in  Lhe lowlands. In zandr i c  and oLher 
pla ins ,  del-nopodzolic, s andy  a n d  sandy  loam, p r e v a i l  o f t e n  under lying loam, ac id  
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soiLs. Mineral f e r t i l i z e r s  are highly e f fec t ive  in t h i s  zone. 
Lilhuanian SSR according t o  i t s  soil-climatic conditions of farming is  divided 
in to  t h r e e  zones.  E a s t e r n .  Cen t ra l  and Western. Agricul tural  product ion is 
organized accordingly 
Because of c lose  in te rac t ion  of t h e  f a c t o r s  control led by man, as well a s  
ac t ive  act ion of meteorological f a c t o r s ,  t h e  f a rms  in t h e  E a s t e r n  zone in 1971- 
1975 produced 15.1, 1976-1980 - 15.1, and  1981-1985 - 18.8 cen t ime te r s  of plant-  
growing mater ia l  annually f rom a h e c t a r e  of farming land.  in t h e  fa rms  of t h e  
c e n t r a l  zone t h e  product ion was t h e  following: 25.1; 27.2; 31.6 c e n t n e n .  and  in 
t h e  fa rms  of t h e  western zone  i t  made u p  to 14.4; 16.8; 20.1 c e n t n e r s .  To o n e  hec -  
t a r e  of farming land.  180 kg of nu t r i en t  ma t t e r  NPK mineral f e r t i l i ze r s  and 12 
tons  of o rgan ic  f e r t i l i z e n  a r e  appl ied t o  o n e  h e c t a r e  of ploughed land. From 
o r g a n i c  f e r t i l i ze r s ,  t h e  ba lance  of nutr i t ional  m a t t e r  i s  r ep len i shed  by 95-100 
kg/ha of  NPK. Mineral NPK f e r t i l i z e r s  are r ep len i shed  in t h e  following r a t i o :  
1:O. 4-0. 5:O. 8-0. 85. 
As has  a l r e a d y  been  mentioned, dernc-podzolic l w m s  a n d  sandy loams defi- 
c i en t  in o rgan ic  ma t t e r  and  in mobile phosphorus  p reva i l  in t h e  repub l i c .  28.9X 
of a l l  soi ls  are v e r y  poor  in phosphorus.  Average provis ion with phosphorus  
r e a c h e s  11.3 mg in 100 g of soil On t h e  soils of t h i s  type ,  phosphorous  f e r t i l i z e r s  
a r e  very e f fec t ive ,  but  t h e i r  def ic iency makes u p  a b o u t  20-307.. The provis ion of 
c r o p s  with nu t r i en t  ma t t e r  makes u p  only 802 of i t s  need.  
Besides, 26.6% of soi ls  in t h e  Republ ic  have  a level of acidi ty  which r e a c h e s  
pH 5.5 and l e s s .  Liming i s  v e r y  useful  on such  soi ls .  In t h e  fa rms  of t h e  Republ ic .  
more  Lhan 2OC thousand h e c t a r e s  of acid soils a r e  limed e v e r y  y e a r .  An e f fec t ive  
liming system f o r  ac id  soi ls  was worked o u t  and  introduced in to  product ion.  On 
t h e  whole a r e a  of f a rm land,  a n  intensive product ion of plant  product ion a s  well 
a s  of animal husbandry i s  c a r r i e d  ou t .  In 1986, a y e a r  of not  ve ry  favourab le  
meteorological conditions. t h e  yield of g r a i n  c r o p s  was 26.4. of po ta toes  176. and 
of s u g a r  b e e t  259 c e n t n e r s  p e r  h e c t a r e .  
The level of milk product ion in 100 h e c t a r e s  of farming land i s  h i g h e r  Lhan 
800 c e n t n e r s ,  of meat  200 c e n t n e r s .  In 1986 76.2% of t h e  winter  c r o p s  were  
grown accord ing  t o  intensive technologies  in o u r  r epub l i c ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  yield of 
which made up 29.2 c e n t n e r s  p e r  h a ,  94% of s u g a r  b e e t ,  t h e  yield of which was 
263.5 c e n t n e r s  p e r  ha.  38.52 of po ta toes  t h e  yield of which made up 202 c e n t n e r s  
p e r  ha  and 68.12 of long-stalked f l ax ,  t h e  yield of which was 4.8 c e n t n e r s  p e r  ha  
of f i b r e .  
InLensificaLion i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  th rough  t h e  improvement of zonal systems of 
farming,  a g r e a t  p a r t  of which occup ies  improvement of plant  nutr i t ion and prc-  
t ec t ion  of t h e  su r round ings  from pollution with chemical  ma te r i a l s .  
In t h e  p r o c e s s  of intensif icat ion,  no t  only t h e  problem of yield inc rement  of 
ag r i cu l tu ra l  c r o p s  i s  s tudied bu t  a l s o  Lhe problems of pet t ing t h e  r e q u i r e d  amount 
o f  p ro te in ,  c a r o t i n ,  amino ac ids  a n d  c a r b o - h y d r a b s .  as well as t h e  s tudy  of eco- 
logically and  economically grounded n o w  and  rates of chemical  measures .  in 
which f e r t i l i z e n  occupy  t h e  leading role. 
I t  is  impor tan t  to note t h a t  in 1986 owing to t h e  means a n d  measures  of inten-  
s i f i ca t ion ,  a notable  s t ab i l i ty  of t h e  yields  of g r a i n  c r o p s ,  pe renn ia l  g r a s s e s  and  
s u g a r  b e e t  was revea led .  During t h e  last t h r e e  y e a r s .  t h e  eff ic iency of fer t i l iz-  
e n  was s tabi l ized.  In 1983 f rom 1 kg NPK 4.24, i n  1984 - 4.85, in 1985 - 4.59 kg ,  
and  in 1986 - 4.7 kg of p roduce  was obtained.  The g r e a t e s t  eff ic iency - 5-8 kg 
from 1 kg of NPK o c c u r r e d ,  where  yielding c a p a c i t y  was h ighes t .  The eff ic iency 
o f  f e r t i l i z e n  depends  not  only on t h e  removal  of nu t r i t iona l  m a t t e r  by t h e  planta  
b u t  a l s o  on t h e  inf luence of a whole complex of f a c t o n .  
The system of fe r t i l i ze r  application as a componenL of t h e  whole eceraLlona1 
system of farming was worked ou t  f o r  t h e  programmed yield. IL consist-. of 
organic (application of organic fe r t i l i ze rs )  and mineral (application of  mineral 
fe r t i l i ze rs )  p a r t s .  In Lhe soils of t h e  Republic. t h e  organic - mineral system of 
plant nutrition is most effect ive in intensive Lechnologies. In t r i a l s  c a r r i e d  out  
on Light according t o  t h e i r  mechanical composition during two rotat ions.  organlc 
fe r t i l i ze rs  secured  a yield of 60,400, mineral fe r t i l i ze rs  a yield of 64.200. mineral 
and organ ic  fe r t i l i ze rs  toge ther  68,600 of fodder units p e r  ha .  Application of 
mineral and organic fe r t i l i ze rs  secured  t h e  g r e a t e s t  efficiency of fe r t i l i ze rs  and 
t h e  requ i red  safely of t h e  surroundings. 
Summing up, with a g r e a t  number of t r i a l s  with fe r t i l i ze rs ,  i t  was determined 
t h a t  fe r t i l i ze rs  among t h e  whole complex of intensificaLion f a c t o r s ,  depending on 
t h e  level of intensity, give t h e  g r e a t e s t  parL of g r a i n  yield increment (Table 1) 
But fe r t i l i ze rs  alone a r e  not  so effect ive withouL the  inLeraction of o t h e r  fac tors  
Thus, fe r t i l i ze rs  should be  distr ibuted in such a way thaL they  would give maximum 
yield increment  and would s e c u r e  t h e  safety of t h e  surroundings.  
Table 1. Grain yield increment  due Lo t h e  act ion of different  f a c t o r s  of intens:{- 
icat ion.  
i Agricultural c r o p s  and t h e  level of  yield cenLners p e r  h a  - -. . - - I N o  Title of t h e  Winter Winter Spring 
I f a c t o r  Wheat Rye Barle?. Oats -- -. .- - - . - . 
1. Crop  rotat ion 
and p r e c u r s o r s  12 12 11 5 10 10 8 8 
~ --. 
2, Soil culti- 
vation 12 5 15 9 12 10 10 10 
. 
3. Fert i l izers  25 25 30 30 25 25 22 22 
-. . 
Sowing time. 
r a t e  and seed  4 .  . introduction 
depth  11 5 5 7 10 10 12 15 
Seed  var ie ty  
and quality 11 12 8 8 12 15 12 15 
-- - -  -~ . ~- 
Chemical and 
6. mechanical 
weed cont ro l  9 1 5 5 11 8 10 8 : 
7 .  disease  
con t ro l  ' pestand 14 15 13 15 15 15 
- 
Chemical 
8. EaynY 
lodginn 10 13 0 0 0 0 
19. Harvest inn 5 6 6 8 7 7 11 - 
Distr ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s  f o r  t h e  p rog rammed  yield i s  c a r r i e d  ou t  t h rough  
t h e  p l ans  of f e r t i l i z e r  app l i ca t ion  which a r e  compiled by  e l e c t r o n i c  calcula t ing 
machines, s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  e a c h  f a rm of t h e  Repub l i c .  Dis t r ibut ion of f e r t i l i z e r s  
begins  f rom t h e  d i s t r i bu t ion  of t h e  r e s o u r c e s  of o r g a n i c  f e r t i l i z e r s  and of t h e  
suppl). of mineral  f e r t i l i z e r s  f o r  t h e  r eg ions ,  f a r m s  and  f ie ld?  of c r o p  ro t a t ion  
The main p r inc ip l e s  of t h e  d i s t r i bu t ion  of t h e  supp ly  of mineral  f e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  t h e  
following 
1. About 3% of a y e a r l y  fund of f e r t i l i z e r s  i s  l e f t  i n  t h e  r e s e r v e  of Agroprom of 
t h e  Republ ic  and  i s  meant  aas h e l p  f o r  economical ly  weak r eg ions ,  f o r  some 
specia l ized f a r m s  and f a r m s  which s u f f e r  n a t u r a l  ca lamit ies .  
2. F o r  c r o p s  of state impor t ance .  f e r t i l i z e r s  are a l lo t ed  at optimum r a t e s ,  
recommended by t h e  Li thuanian R e s e a r c h  Ins t i t u t e  of Agr i cu l tu re  and  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  s t a t i o n  of a g r i c u l t u r e  in o r d e r  t o  g e t  t h e  p rog rammed  yield. 
3 In o r d e r  Lo i n c r e a s e  soi l  f e r t i l i t y  and  Lo r e a c h  t h e  g r e a t e s t  e f f i c i ency  of 
f e r t i l i z e r s ,  addi t ional  amounts  of f e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  a l l o t ed  to t h e  so i l s  p o o r  and 
v e r y  p o o r  in mobile p h o s p h o r u s  and  in e x c h a n g e a b l e  potass ium.  
4 The main p a r t  of t h e  fund of f e r t i l i z e r s  i s  d i s t r i bu ted  among r eg ions ;  in 
r e g i o n s  i t  i s  d i s t r i bu ted  p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  to t h e  n u t r i e n t  m a t t e r  removed with 
a n  a v e r a g e  yield of plant-growing p r o d u c e  du r ing  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s .  
In o r d e r  t o  Improve t h e  condi t ions  of e x p a n d e d  p roduc t iv i ty ,  acco rd ing  t o  
t h e  method,  limits a r e  de t e rmined  f o r  a l l  t h e  f a r m s  of t h e  Repub l i c ,  which g u a r a n -  
Lee t h e  minimal amount of f e r t i l i z e r s  f o r  them.  According to t h e s e  limits,  not  l e s s  
t h a n  45-50 kg of n i t rogen  a r e  a l lo t ed  f o r  o n e  h e c t a r e  of farming land.  Phoy- 
phorous  and potassium f e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  a l l o t ed  a c c o r d i n g  Lo t h e  r a t i o  of n u t r i e n t  
m a t t e r  in t h e  r epub l i can  fund of mineral  f e r t i l i z e r s .  
The d i s t r i bu t ion  of t h e  supp ly  of mine ra l  f e r t i l i z e r s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e s e  p r in -  
c i p l e s  l eads  tc a r educ t ion  of t h e  d i f f e ren t i a t i on  of r e g i o n s  a n d  f a r m s  acco rd ing  
t o  t h e  amount of app l i ed  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  i t  a l s o  improves  t h e  r a t i o  of n u t r i e n t  m a t t e r .  
s e c u r e s  an  i n c r e a s e  in  t h e  l eve l  of t h e i r  ass imila t ion by p l a n t s  and minimizes t h e  
poss ibi l i ty  of environmental  pol lu t ion.  
The following d i s t r i bu t ion  of f e r t i l i z e r s  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  e f f i c i ency  of minera! 
f e r t i l i z e r s  on  a v e r a g e  by 5% a n d  t h e  p roduc t iv i ty  of o n e  h e c t a r e  t o  33 f o d d e r  
uni ts .  This h e l p s  i n c r e a s e  t h e  yield by 117 t housand  tons  and  h e l p s  t o  avoid  nega-  
t i ve  consequences  of env i ronmen ta l  pol lu t ion urith n i t r a t e s  a n d  n i t r i t e s  
The n e x t  s t a g e  in r a t iona l  d i s t r i bu t ion  of f e r t i l i z e r s  f o r  t h e  p rog rammed  
yie ld  i s  Lo work o u t  p l ans  f o r  f e r t i l i z e r  app l i ca t ion .  This  i s  d o n e  in t h e  follow in^ 
way: 
On t h e  b a s i s  of d a t a  on  mineral  f e r t i l i z e r  app l i ca t ions .  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  
sowings, r e s u l t s  of ag rochemica l  so i l  i n spec t ion ,  p r e c u r s o r s  and  s e q u e n c e  of 
c r o p s ,  f e r t i l i za t ion  p l ans  a r e  worked  o u t  f o r  a l l  f a r m s  in  t h e  Agrocalcula t ing Cen- 
tre of t h e  Republ ic .  The C e n t r e  d i s t r i b u t e s  so i l  f e r t i l i za t ion  p l a r ~ s  Co f a r m s ,  in 
which t h e  r a t e s  of f e r t i l i z e r s  are i nd ica t ed  f o r  e a c h  c r o p  and  f r r  equal ly  f e r t i l -  
ized p lo t s .  This p lo t  must n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  co inc ide  with t h e  f ie ld  of c r o p  r o t a t i o n ,  
bu t  i t  must b e  sown with o n e  c r o p  a n d  h a v e  c l e a r l y  e x p r e s s e d  c o n t o u r  b o u n d a r i e s .  
In t h e  f i e ld ,  f e r t i l i za t ion  p l a n s  a c c o r d i n g  to t h e  r e f e r e n c e  c a l e n d a r  app l i ca -  
t i on  of f e r t i l i z e r s  i s  p lanned in two pe r iods :  s p r i n g  and  autumn.  In connec t ion  
with th i s ,  t h e  supp l i e s  of f e r t i l i z e r s  are divided inLo two main g r o u p s  - f o r  s p r i n g  
a n d  autumn app l i ca t ion .  
Mineral and  o r g a n i c  f e r t i l i z e r s  are d i s t r i b u t e d  a c c o r d i n g  to a v e r a g e .  b u t  no t  
maximum and  minimum rates (manure  - 40-60 Lons p e r  h a )  d rawn  u p  f o r  e v e r y  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  c r o p .  Depending on  so i l  condi t ions  (Table 2 )  a v e r a g e  r a t e s  a r e  
adjusted accordi':gly. The cor rec t ion  coefficienL f o r  i r r iga ted  soil: is a s  fo!lous. 
ni t rogen fe r t i l i ze rs  - 1.3; phosphorous fe r t i l i ze rs  - 1.1, and polassium fe r t i l i ze rs  
- 1.3. In o r d e r  t o  avoid environmenlal pollution with n i t ra tes  and ni tr i tes ,  the 
raLes of ni t rogen fe r t i l i ze rs  f o r  spring feeding of winter c r o p s  a r e  specified 
according t o  t h e  resu l t s  of soil and giant diagnostics. For this reason when veep- 
Lation i s  renewed,  soil samples a r e  Laken from a depth of 60 cm. The samples a r e  
analysed by t h e  c e n t r a l  r e s e a r c h  station f o r  t h e  Republic. Information about  
specif ied r a t e s  i s  disseminated by teletype.  For the  cor rec t ion  of r a t e s  of nitro- 
gen fe r t i l i ze rs  f o r  subsequent  feeding, plant  samples a r e  analysed by the  "Indam" 
method. Nitrogen fe r t i l i ze rs  a t  r a t e s  h igher  than  60 kg/ha of nitrogen a r e  
applied two t o  t h r e e  times. Thus t h e  possibility of n i t ra te  accumulation in water 
and in o t h e r  p a r t s  of t h e  ecological environment i s  eliminated. 
Table 2. Correct ion coeff icients  of t h e  r a t e s  of fe r t i l i ze rs  depending on soil 
conditions. 
Soil indices Type of fe r t i l i ze rs  I 
. 
nitrogen phos- polassic  
phorous 
Groups according to t h e  
content  (in numerator  - 
-P205. in denominator - 
Mechanical composition: 
sand 
sandy loam 
l ight  loam 
a v e r a g e  and heavy loam 
boa soil 
Acidity level  pH 4 .5 0.8 0.8 0.9 ' 
4.6-5.5 1.1 0 9 1.2 
5.6 1.0 1.1 1.0 I 
Fer t i l i ze rs  feed  t h e  weeds as well as t h e  c rops .  S o  plant  nuirition i s  
In tegra ted  with weed. pes t  and disease control .  In t h e  inst i tute ,  t r i a l s  a r e  c a r -  
r i ed  o u t  to determine t h e  c r i t i ca l  period of competition between c r o p s  and weeds, 
i.e.. to determine t h e  period a t  which c r o p s  a r e  most susceptible  t o  weeds, a t  
which weeds r e q u i r e  only small applications of herbicides,  at which herbicides 
must be applied and when herbicides can  b e  dispensed with. In these  t r i a l s .  the 
effect iveness of integrat ion-of  agrotechnical ,  chemical and organizational meas- 
o r e s  is revealed.  
Cri t ical  pe r iods  of weed and  c r o p  plant  compet i t ion have  been  determined in 
f o u r  ~ n t e g r a t e d  siLuaLions, including d i f f e r e n t  combinaLions of sowing raLe (2 and 
4 million p e r  ha  g ra ins )  wiLh f e r t i l i z e r s  (N90P60K60) and wiLhouL fe r t i l i ze r s .  The 
r e s u l t s  of Lhe Lrials have  shown LhaL f o r  soi ls  heavi ly  in fes t ed  wiLh dicotyle-  
donous weeds, p a r L i c u h r l y  in y e a r s  wiLh anomalous wea the r  resulLing in laLc s o u -  
Ing, f o r  exampie.  t h e  weed suscepLibiliLy of ba r l ey  (Nadia, Ida ,  Gintar inia i )  begins  
Lo manifest iLself f rom Lhe 2-3 l eaves  sLage Lill shotLing sLage (from 10-20 Lo 30-40 
days  afLer  sowing). During t h i s  mosL criLical p e r i o d ,  Lhe inLewive precauLions 
must be  Laken. 
In noL so heavily infesLed soi ls .  t h e  criLical pe r iod  i s  cons ide red  Lo b e  from 
t h e  bushingduL sLage to t h e  shooLing s t a g e  (30-40 d a y s  a f t e r  sowing). 
In the  Lhick sowings of  Lhese Lrials (4 million p e r  ha), weeds made up 44-481; 
in Lhinner sowings (2 million p e r  h a )  57-627. of Lhe LoLal number  of  p l an t s .  The 
conclusion c a n  b e  d r a m  LhaL a Lhick sowing d e c r e a s e s  Lhe weed populaLion and 
thus  p roduces  a more abundanL yield  without addi t ional  chemical  measures .  
According Lo Lhe d a t a  of Lhe t r i a l s  c a r r i e d  ouL in  o u r  insLiLuLe, sp r ing  ba r l ey  
sown on  Lhe LenLh of April  s e c u r e d  a yie ld  of 54.4 cenLners  p e r  h a .  When t h e  b a r -  
ley was sown 1 5  d a y s  l a t e r .  Lhe number  of weeds doubled and Lhe yield or barle! 
,%as 3 cenLners  l e s s .  Bar ley sown on  Lhe lOLh May yielded only 40 .6  cenLners p e r  
ha o r  f o r  1 4  c e n t n e r s  l e s s  Lhan Lhe yield of e a r l y  sowing. 
Thiz example s h o w  LhaL by  means of p r e c i s e  and Limely agroLechnica1 meas- 
, i r e s ,  optimal yield c a n  be  s e c u r e d  with a minimal amount of chemical  conLrol o r  
even without i t  
I L  is important  t o  note  Lhat accord ing  t o  mean d a t a  of t h e  XILh five- y e a r  
pe r iod ,  t h e  i n c r e a s e  in yie ld  due t o  f e r t i l i z e r s  was 25-301, due  Lo biologica1l.v 
ac t ive  chemical measures  or weed c o n l r o l ,  biological sLimulaLion and r e g u l a t ~ o n  o! 
p l an t  growth war 15-201, and due  Lo introduct ion of new, more intensive v a r i e t i e s  
was 12-15% 
The conc lus~or i  c a n  b e  drawn Lhat plant-yield intensif icat ion measures  arrd 
measures  or environmental  con t ra1  a r e  pracLiced in o u r  Republ ic  In an inLegraled 
way This i n c r e a s e s  t h e ~ r  e f f ec t iveness  and he lps  in t h e  so!uLion of problems 
r a i s e d  by t h e  Food Programme 
4.10 PATH STUDIES OF THE DEVl?U)PMENT OF AGRICULTURAL, 
PRODUCTION M THE FEDERAL, REPUBUC OF GERMANY: SYSTEldS 
ANAL,YSIS. SCENARIOS. AND COldPREHENSlVE IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
Hartant Bowel 
Environmenta t  Sys tems  A n a l y s i s  C r o u p  
L1nivws i t  y of Kassel 
D S 3 W  Kassel. F.R. Dcrmany 
The  ob jec t ive  of t h e  s t u d y  "Technology Assessment of Al ternat ive  Agricul- 
Lural P r o d u c t i o n  P a t h s "  was Lhe developmenL of a systems ana ly t i c  in s l rumen l  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  pol icy development .  The sLudy was commissioned by Lhe 
West German  F e d e r a l  ParliamenL (BundesLag). The ins t rumen t  was designed Lo 
a s s e s s  Lhe bandwidLh of t h e  possible  development  p a t h s  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  p roduc-  
Lion in  West Germany and of  i t s  a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  eco log ica l ,  economic and social  
consequences  u n d e r  t h e  inf luence of new Lechnical and a g r i c u l l u r a l  policy 
deve lopment s  o v e r  a Lime pe r iod  of s e v e r a l  d e c a d e s .  (The t e rm 'Lechnology 
as sessmen l '  was used in a wider  s e n s e  t o  include g e n e r a l  pol icy a s sessmen l )  
The  sLudy t h e r e f o r e  had  Lwo majo r  ob jec t ives :  
1. The deve lopmenl  of a method of Lechnology as sessmen t  f o r  a g r i c u l l u r a l  p r e -  
duc t ion .  
2. ApplicaLion of t h e  method in  a sample  s tudy  in o r d e r  to a s s e s s  its usefulness  
T h e  following i s  a condensaLion of t h e  essenLial r e s u l t s  wiLh r e s p e c t  t o  Lt~e 
following a s p e c t s :  
t h e  e s s e n t i a l  components  of technology as sessmen t ,  e spec ia l ly  with r e s p e c t  
Lo agriculLura1 producLion 
t h e  e l emen t s  of Lhe insLrumenL and  Lheir l inkages  
Lhe p u r p o s e  of Lhe Lechnology as sessmen t  
cr iLical  eva lua t ion  of Lhe method 
- r e c o m e n d a L i o n s  f o r  f u r t h e r  development  
applicaLion of Lhe meLhod to t h r a e  devslopmenL paLhs of agriculLura1 p roduc-  
t i on  
p re l imtna ry  r e s u l t s .  
.In: Eco1ogical %.slainability JRegion.1 Lkuelopnenl. Proceedings of s Workshop held In VII- 
nlua, Llthuanla, U S S R ,  22-26 June 1987. L. KalrluksLls, A. Buracas, and A. S trs szak  (Kds.), 1988. 
SysLems Research Inst l tute .  Pollsh Acmdsmy of Sciences, Warsaw. P~lmnd. 
2. The E..ential Part. of a T ~ ~ h n o l o y  -nt Study 
A bchnology assessment study f o r  a complex system r e q u i r e s  four  distinct 
components: 
1 )  A m p t -  dscription appropr ia ted  to t h e  given problem, which must con- 
tain al l  significant system elements and t h e i r  causal  linkages. Normally, the  
system s t r u c t u r e  will be Cranslated into a computer simulation model which 
allows computer simulaUon. 
2) A complete description of t h e  initial mydm state i.e. the  initial conditions 
necessary f o r  s ta r t ing  t h e  calculations. 
3) Scenarios f o r  the temporal  development of ex te rna l  influences o v e r  the  
time period considered. Of necessity, t h e  scenar io  da ta  will consist of (mutu- 
ally consistent) assumptions concerning plausible and likely development 
conditions. Several  scenar ias  charac te r ized  by different  guiding aspec ts  
should cover  the  Ldal  speclrum of possible exogeneous influences in o r d e r  
to assess  the  resulting consequences and developments. 
4 )  A criteria mydem based on t h e  viability requirements of the  system con- 
sidered,  which will b e  used f o r  comparative evaluation of t h e  different  
development paths. 
3. The Components of the Method and their Linkages 
The basis f o r  t h e  assessment approach  is  t h e  descript ion of a p r o t o t y p e  farm 
by t h e  sum of t is  individual processes of plant and animal productionn with the i r  
respec t ive  material and monetary inputs and outputs. Prototype farms a r e  
defined f o r  each  productionn region; t h e i r  development over  the  time p e r i d  
under consideration is  controlled by reglon-specific scenarios.  By aggregating 
the  farm daLa t o  the  region and finally to the nation, the corresponding regicnai 
and national indicators  of agricultural  productionn and t h e i r  consequences ( e . g  
f o r  food productionn and environment) a r e  obtained. The p r d o c t i o n  results  a r s  
compared with the  food demand resulting from t h e  populationn development and 
nutrition scenarios.  The final results  a r e  evaluated using a comprehensive s e t  of 
evaluation criteria, which a r e  chosen to reflect  the  national supply securi ty and 
viability interests .  We give a brief  descript ion of the  components of the  sysLsn~ 
model and of the i r  linkages. 
Production prwcessa: 23 different  processes of plant prcductionn and 5 
different  processes of animal production a r e  presently impiementaZ Tnese elso 
include identifiable fu ture  developments (e.g. renewable resources) .  Each of 
these processes in charac le r ized  by some 30 p a n m e t e r s  describing the  spec1:ic 
niaterial and monetary inputs and outputs. Since each  of these  processes can be 
opera led  a t  different  ievels of intensity. 5 different  intensity lev& a r e  daiined 
and applied to most processes.  For  each  of these  intensity l e v e k  the correspond- 
Ing input and output paramelem a r e  defined f o r  each  productionn process  on rhe 
basis of empirical data.  I t  Is assumed tha t  these  technical  and monetary da ta  
change with time, and corresponding s c e n a r i m  f o r  the  temporal deve lopm~nt  a r e  
incorporated in the  method. 
Dacription of farm prototyp-par The regional  prototype farm is described 
by a reg ionspec i f ic  mix of productionn processas (and region-specific intensities 
of productionn) (Figure 1). The data of t h e  prototype farm a r e  defined t o  be as 
close a possible t o  the  data of t h e  official agricultural  s tat is t ics  (Agrarbericht  
1984 and o t h e r  sources) .  These initial conditions a r e  assumed to change with 
SPEC. PIANT PROTOTYPE SPEC. ANIMAL PROTOlYPE 
PRODUCTlON FIELD PRODUCT! ON HERD 
DATA S I Z E  DATA S I Z E  
I FAR# PROTOTYPE I 
Figure 1 Representat ion of regional prototype by i t s  productionn processes  
time. where t h e  changes in t h e  type  and t h e  amount of productionn of each  of t h e  
prototype fa rms  Is laid down in scenarios.  A t  t h e  farm level t h e  material ,  mone- 
t a r y ,  ecological etc. consequences of t h e  corresponding agricultural  productionn 
a r e  computed via some 110 intermediate variables. among them a s e t  of indictor  
var iab les  which are used to evaluate t h e  c u r r e n t  system sLate of t h e  regional 
farm prototype.  The most i m p o r h n t  resu l t s  a r e  recorded  by some 75 s l a t e  indic- 
ton f o r  e a c h  s c e n a r i o  point in time (every 5 years) .  
Eegional productiono- The *production resu l t s  f o r  each agricultural  
reg ion  follow by aggregallon of t h e  d a t a  of t h e  regional prototype farm via t h e  
regional  number of farms and t h e  regional agt-icultural a r e a .  The resu l t s  a r e  
collected in some 35 s t a b  indicators. 
National prodnctionn- The national production da ta  a r e  obtained by sum- 
mation of t h e  regional  da ta  o v e r  all of t h e  15 agr icu l turs l  regions. 
National food d-nd: The demand f o r  food products  is  computed via t h e  
population development and oonsidering a g e s p e c i f i c  food consumption da ta .  The 
resu l t s  are v e r y  much dependent  on t h e  scenar io  assumptions f o r  the  a v e r a g e  
national d i e t  (Figure 2). Comparing these  demand da ta  with t h e  productionn da ta  
leads to specif ic  hints concerning productionn defici ts  or surpluses Lo b e  
s x p e c l s d .  
Eralaation method:, The resu l t s  of t h e  computations of Lhe s t a l e  indicators  
on Vie regional and national level a r e  compared t o  a s e t  of evaluation c r i t e r i a  
which were selected Lo allow a comprehensive assessment of the  development with 
regard  t o  the food supply, and Lhe viability of farms and of society. 
1950 1960 1970 1980 1940 2000 2010 2020 
Figure 2 Development of specif ic  food consumpLion (FRG) 
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Figure 5 Production t rends  in t h e  3 scenarios 
(A - Intensification 
B - Businemas-usual 
C - Ecologioal) 
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Cenenl development rcenario: In o r d e r  Lo descr ibe  t h e  systemic a l te rna-  
t ives and t h e i r  consequences, t h e  spectrum or t h e  possible ex te rna l  developments 
(technical p rogress ,  agro-economic conditions and agro-political policies) must 
be collected in corresponding plausible and consistent scenarios.  We collect the  
most re levant  development perspectives in t h r e e  scenar ios  (A - 'intensification'. 
B - 'businessas-usual' .  C - 'ecologization') (Figure 5). 
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Technical nuarios:  The verbal  scenar io  descript ions have t o  be 
t rans la lad  in corresponding quant ib t ive  parameters  or time functions to allow 
computation. For t h e  technical and economlc parameters ,  identical conditions 
were assumed f a r  all of t h e  regions f o r  a given scenario.  
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Ekgio-1 rtnarim: For t h e  regional farm development, ce r ta in  parame- 
lars must be quantified and specified specifically f o r  each  region and f o r  each  
scenar io  (farm production a r e a ,  volume of each production process,  introduction 
of mw procsasas ate.). 
Following Wle prescrlpt ion and quanufication of t h e  scenar io  assumptions. 
the temporal  developments of production d a t a  and production consequences a r e  
c w p u l a d  f o r  each  regional prototype,  aggregated Lo t h e  region a1 and national 
level and c o n p a r e d  to Lhe demand data,  and finally evaluated using the  
comprehensive set of c r i te r ia .  
Purpose of the Tsbnology A8errmrent: The Dercription of 
the D e r e l o p ~ n t  Spectram 
T h e r e  are c e r k i n  llmlts of appl icat ion Lo t h e  method which should b e  men- 
t ioned.  The technology axsemmnent deve loped  h e r e  i s  not a forecasting 
method. Its so le  parpose i s  t h e  ident l f icat ion of t h e  spectrum of possible 
future doelopmen: path. and their likely conscqoencea. The a 9 p r w c h  used 
c a n  only be used  f o r  c r u d e  a s sessmen t s  a t  t h e  l eve l  of t h e  individual a g r i c u l t u r a l  
r eg ion  a n d  c a n  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  b e  used f o r  r eg iona l  de ta i l ed  analysis ,  unless  
s e v e r a l  r eg iona l  p r o t o t y p e s  a r e  in t roduced .  In addi t ion,  t h e  a p p r o a c h  c a n  only 
b e  used  to o b t a i n  c r u d e  e s t ima tes  conce rn ing  t h e  f u t u r e  s i tua t ion  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
p roduc t ion  p r o c e s s e s .  More e x a c t  r e s u l t s  could b e  ob ta ined  by more  de ta i l ed  
analysis .  Finally, n o t  much weight should b e  aLLached to t h e  monetary ca lcu la -  
t i ons  at t h e  f a r m  level ,  at t h e  r eg iona l  l eve l  and  a t  I h e  nat ional  level ,  b e c a u s e  
p r i c e  and  cost d a t a  c a n  on ly  b e  es t imated with v e r y  g r e a t  u n c e r t a i n t y .  However .  
t h e s e  a n a i n e s  shou ld  p rov ide  r e l a t ive ly  a c c u r a t e  a s sessmen t s  of p rob lem a r e a s  
to b e  e x p e c t e d  in  t h e  f u t u r e .  
On t h e  whole. t h e  techno:ogy as sessmen t  should b e  judged in t h e  same  way 
o n e  looks  at a good c a r t w n :  
The *portant point is not the precision of the description but the 
validity of the resulh. W e  hope  t o  h a v e  r e a c h e d  a r e a s o n a b l e  compromtse f o r  
deal ing with a complicated problem.  . 
6. Critical Evaluation of the Method 
W e  d o  n o t  r e s t r i c t  o u r  use  of t h e  word ' technology as sessmen t '  t o  merely  t h e  
t echn ica l  a s p e c t s  of ag r i cu l t* l r a l  development  R a t h e r ,  we a l s o  lnclude t h r  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  o rgan iza t iona l ,  ag ro -po l i t i ca l ,  economical  e t c .  developments .  
The val idi ty  of t h e  technology as sessmen t  a p p r o a c h  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p roduc-  
t i on  i s  judged by  us t o  b e  as follows: 
1. The a p p r o a c h  i s  9 t r u c t ~ m 3 1 y  vatic! i o r  t h e  r e so lu t ion  given (farm Ievei ,  
r eg iona l  l eve l ,  nat ional  level) .  S t r u c l u r a !  vzl idi ly  iolluws a s  a cor .szquerr :c  
of t h e  a p p r r x c b ,  which i s  based  o n  t h e  r e a l  system s t r u c i u r e .  
2. The b e h a v i o r a l  v a l i d i t y  of t h =  examples  compuled by us s o  fa- is prub-  
l ema t i ca l ,  s i n c e  behav io ra l  fgedbacks  were not. includsd i n  t h e  assrssrnc !li 
This a s p e c t  c a n  easi ly  be  improved b y  chaiiging t h e  iilsCrurr.ent r:r;er: !: t 
i n t e r a c t i v e  s c e n a r i o  development  and impact  a s sessmen t ,  working i r ~  Llm? 
s t e p s ) .  This  i s  poss ib l s  without changtng t h e  ins t rument .  
3. The  mathod d o e s  no t  p d u c e  f o r e c a s t s ,  bu t  i t  r a t h e r  d e s c r i b e s  develop-  
ment .  which c a n  b e  e x p e c t e d  in r e s p n n s e  Lo c e r h i n  e x t e r n a l  c o n d ~ i r o n s  'dn 
a s s e s s n ~ e n t  of t h e  p robab i l i t y  of t h e s e  condi t ions  i s  made. 
4 .  The empirical validity i s  a s s u r e d  by  basing t h e  technology as sessmen l  or, 
h e  mnie r i a l  flows in t h e  system.  However. t h e r e  i s  some rresd Lo imprcve  ~ t ~ e  
c o r s i s i e n c y  of t h e  d a t a  s e t .  which had t o  be  coliecLed from differen:  
s o u r c e s .  However .  t h e  empi r i ca l  validity of t h e  monaLary f a c t o n  is a funda-  
merits1 p rob lem,  and  no t  p e c u l i a r  to t h e  p r e s e n t  a p p r w c h .  
5. The as sessmen t  a p p r o a c h  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  based  solely 
on  r e a l  f a r m  level  d a b  (i .e ma te r i a l  fiows) T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e r e  1s n c  need f o r  
p a r a m e t e r  es t imat ion (by s t a t i s t i ca l  c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  o r  r e g r e s s i o n  analysrs)  of 
d a t a  which have  no r e a l  c o u n t e r p a r t .  
6.  Using the  farm s t r u c t u r e  as the  basis of t h e  approach means tha t  the  instru-  
ment is more t ransparen t ,  more easily changeable and iestable and tha t  the 
rea l  parameters  used can  easily be replaced by more a c c u r a t e  values. 
7. The instrument provides a p p l i c a t i o n  va l id i ty ,  s ince the  consequences of 
a r b i t r a r y  scenarios can b e  computed and can  be evaluated by applyine 
wer-specif ic  c r i t e r i a  weights. The charac te r i s t ic  consequences of different  
production al ternatives and of t h e i r  impacts on t h e  development of the  total 
s p i e m  can t h e r e f o r e  be assessed and evaluated. 
8. The oompletencss of t h e  impact assessment of development al ternatives 
depends primarily on t h e  completeness of t h e  scenarios considered, s ince in 
o u r  representat ion of t h e  production system, i t  does not by itself genera te  
any charac te r i s t ic  dynamics. 
9. The method allows t h e  ldentiflcation d problem areas connected with 
maierial flows and  of t h e i r  ecological. economic, soaial  e tc ,  impacts. 
10. Because of Its modular c h a r a c t e r ,  i h e  lnstrnment can  easi ly b e  improved by 
including additional s p b m  variables,  and by  more detailed descript ion of 
cer ta in  processes  o r  regions. 
7 .  &co-ndationa f o r  Further D o c l o p m e n t  
C)n t h e  basis of o u r  experience we recommed t h e  following improvements: 
An ef for t  t o  improve t h e  consistency of data from different  sources  in o r d e r  
t o  remove inconsistencies and cer ta in  imprecisions a t  t h e  farm, regional and 
national level. 
computation of t h e  technology assessment in time s t e p s  of 5 o r  10 y e a r s ,  with 
a careful  evaluationn of scenar io  parameters  f o r  t h e  next  time s tep ,  taking 
into a c c r u n t  the  system development s o  f a r .  In par t icu la r ,  an  atiempt should 
be made to include the  financial resu l t  of the  farm operat ion in t h e  choice of 
parameters  f o r  t h e  fu ture  development of t h e  farm and of t h e  number and 
size of farms i n  a given region. 
lndependent evaluationn of the  s c e n a r i o  resu l t s  by represen la t ives  of dif- 
f e r e n t  in te res t  groups,  who should also use t h e i r  own c r i i e r i a  weights in t h e  
assessment procedure.  
8. A p p l i c n t i o n  t o  Three D c r e l o p l a e ~ t  P a t h s  of  Ag-ricnltnral P r o d u c t i o n  
The object lve of t h e  study was the  development of a n  in st rums^^! f o r  technol- 
ogy assessment in agr icu l ture  and Its exp1orator)r application t o  t h r e e  deveiop- 
ment scenarios.  The f l r s t  p r ior l ty  was to find ou t  whether f o r  a technology 
assessment In connection with t h e  development of agricultural  production a suit- 
ab le  instrument could b e  developed which would allow t h e  rel iable assessment of 
important  Impacts and consequences. Our r e s e a r c h  focussed on this  s ide of t h e  
study In par l icu la r .  
Since i h e  suitablllty of t h e  Instrument had to be tested by application to con- 
o r e t e  scenarico,  we a l so  r e p o r t  some resu l t s  f o r  t h e  scenarios A ' iniensification'. 
B 'businessas-usual '  and C 'ecologization'. These resu l t s  should not be taken too 
seriously at #is point s ince we fully recognize cer ta ln  inconsistencies of t h e  da ta  
s e t  used and of t h e  noniLeratlve scenar io  procedure.  Both points should b e  
reworked In follow-upstudies. However, we are cer ta in  # a t  with some small 
improvements a relatively rel iable instrument f o r  technology assessment in agri-  
cu l ture  rill be  available. 
Despite these  reservations we feel t h a t  severa l  of t h e  assessments of this  
preliminary application of t h e  instrument are certainly valid, even though they 
d o  not  devlata f r o  results  being discussed now in o ther  agricultural  policy stu- 
dies. In part icular .  t h e  instrument allows t h e  testing d many c u r r e n t  assump- 
tions and speculations. In this regar .  basing t h e  assessment on material flows is  a 
c r u c i a l  and ement ia l  feature.  
The syt~tam study based on a a t a r i a l  flows is augmented by t h e  comprehensive 
e v a l u a t i m  with r e s p e c t  to t h e  essential c r i t a r i a  of t h e  development of t h e  agri-  
cu l tura l  syslsm. This mearrs t h a t  c ruc ia l  problem areas are easily identified. 
The instrument aarr applied b t h r e e  developmen1 scenar ios  of agricultural  
production: 
In 8cemrio A 'intenaif~cation' t h e  essential  element is  t h e  reduction of 
t r a d e  res t r ic t ions  and marlfet d i S t o r t i 0 ~  which would lead to a s t ronger  in tens~f -  
ication of agficultnral  prcducMon in p a d i c u l a r  regions f o r  economic conditions 
are t aken  out  of agricultural  production. 
In scenario B 'b win e - - I '  t h e  major theme is  the  assurance of con- 
tinued operat ion of t h e  most prcductive farms in the i r  c u r r e n t  form. This means 
t h a t  markets  cannot  be liberalized in t h e  way planned in scenar io  A .  For this  
reason ,  a similar intensification and concentrat ion of production cannot Lake 
place. 
In mce~rio C 'ecologiratiom' t h e  major impulse is  a more conscious orien- 
tation of agricultural  production towards decreasing ecological impacts and sup- 
porting na tura l  nutr ient  cycles,  coupled with a n  at tempt to suppor t  the  tradl-  
tional small family farm structure. 
Despite t h e  preliminary na ture  of t h e  study, we presen t  h e r e  some i m p o r b n l  
resu l t s ,  which we feel to have some genera l  validity. Figure 6 shorn  the  t rends  of 
agr icu l tura l  land use in t h e  t h r e e  scenarios f o r  all of t h e  Federal Republic of 
Gsrmany. 
1. Food consumption in t h e  Federal Republic of Germany will d r o p  by some 201 
in t h e  next decades. mainly a s  a resu l t  of demographic developmenL. 
2. Demand reduction f o r  animal products  has  disproportional effect  on agricul-  
t u r e ,  s ince this  a f f e c b  t h e  g d n  production (for feedstock) significantly. 
3. I t  Is not posslble to s e c u r e  t h e  operat ion of t h e  c u r r e n t  numbers of farms 
under  t h e  c 0 n d i t i 0 ~  of f r e e  a g r i c u l t d  market ,  with increasing yields and 
decreas ing  demand. 
4 .  There  a r e  only a few possibilities to alleviate this dilemma: to reduce  t h e  
a c r e a g e  f o r  plant  production and t h e  number of farms signlficantly, o r  to  
intensify production. or l o  subsidize production and i t s  subsequent des l ruc-  
Llon, or to subsidlze food expor t s ,  or to decouple t h e  internal  market  p r ices  
f o r  agr icu l tura l  products  form the  world market. bringing them (o a level 
high enough which would guaranLee t h e  continual existence of a g r e a t e r  
number of exhns ive ly  producing farms. 
5. The scenar io  'intensification' which a s s u r e s  survival only f o r  t h e  most pro- 
ductive farms using intensive production, while l a r g e  unprcductive a r e a s  
would be h k e n  out  d production, certainly has  Lhe mosl s e v e r e  social and 
ecological impacts. On t h e  o t h e r  hand. this is  a scenar io  which under t h e  
c u r r e n t  conditions seems to have the  best  economical and political chances.  
% e r e ,  a problem with high decision p r e s s u r e  becomes obvious if t h e  develop- 
ment of socially unaccephble  conditions i s  to b e  avoided. 
6. The scenar io  'business*-usual' which assumes only incremental policy 
changes to avoid t h e  mart obvious negative impacts a l so  must be assessed a s  
having overwhelmingly negative consequences. In this  case ,  subsidized pro- 
duction of agricultural  products  continues to b e  a necessity. 
7 .  The s c e n a r i o  'ecologization' in which a n  at tempt is  made to p r e s e r v e  Lhe 
c u r r e n t  small farm production p a t t e r n  as much as possible by exentsivation 
does not  show t h e  most f a v w n b l e  ecological and soda1 impacts, bu t  i t  a l so  
has  to dea l  wtth difficult problems of economlc and political acceptance.  The 
technology assessment f o r  this  scenar io  again shows t h e  necessity f o r  timely 
decision and action in o r d e r  to favour desirable developments by switching 
policies, and by blocking unwanted developments in time. 
The resu l t s  of the  comprehensive impact assessment f o r  t h e  t h r e e  scenarios.  
using 16 re levant  o r ien tom,  a r e  show in Figure 7. 
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4.11 MANAGEMENT OF FOREST EESOWCES IN LITHUANIA* 
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f i r e s t  ruourcas .  The forest land in Lithuania amounts t o  2134 thousand ha, 
including 1882 Lhousand ha of forested area .  About 69% of the forest  land is 
managed by s ta te  forest  enterprises under the supervision of the Ministry for Sil- 
viculture and Forest Industry; l@% of b e  forest  land is in the  charge of collective 
f a r m  and the r e s t  1s run by s ta te  farms and various ministries. The forest  land 
comprises 27.n of the  Lithuanian hrritory. I t  is to bs extended to 30% by the 
year  2005 a t  the expense of l ~ d  unsuitable for  farming. 
The nwst widely distributed t r ee  species a r e  the conifers (pine and spruce) 
amounung to 572 of the forest  area;  40% is occupied by birch, alder and aspen, 
and 32 by h a r d w d  t r ee  species (oak and ash). 
A cha racbr i s t i c  feature of Lithuanian forests is the  inadequate distribution 
of age-olass. The average age of Lithuanian forests is 40 years, with only 4.9% of 
mature stands, an extremely low percentage. The surplus of younger stands is a 
result of p t  World W a r  I1 reforestations of huge clear-cuttings. However. 
today's premature stands a r e  growing and af ter  20 years, t he re  will be no lack of 
mature stands. The timber volume per ha is also increasing. In 1956 i t  consisled 
of just 70 m3/ha but in 1983 i t  had already reached 164 m3/ha. The average 
volume of the  nature  stands in the s ta te  forest  enterprises is equal to  219 m3iha. 
but in the collecUve farm forests 111 m3/ha only. The mean annual volume growlh 
is 3,6 m3/ha and the current  annual growth is 6.8 m3/ha. The mean site class is 
2.1 (by the M. Orlov system) and the mean s t w k  density is 0.7. 
Siia c h s m l o n .  Site evaluations in Lithuania have been developing In 
two ways. S. Karazija (1879) in the  Lithuanian Forest Research lnslitute has 
worked out a s i b  clasfffioation based on forest  types, based on the concept of a 
forest  stand type by Sukatshev and the ecogenetic forest vegetation development 
principle of Kolesnikov. The following three  methodological approaches have 
been m d :  
a) d m a t i o n  of the mxt essential and obvious indiaes of the forest  types; 
b) study of t he  ecological and economic a t t r ibubs  of the forest  types; 
c )  elaboration of the  silvicultural s p b m s  on the basis of forest  type. 
Using soil characterist ics a t  measuring s i b s .  two other scientists. M. 
Vaitshp and dB. Lahamuskas (1966). modified and expanded the  edaphic net by P. 
Pogrebnjak. So, a second s i te  classification scheme based on soil charactsrist ics 
has been worked out. It Is known as the  soil typological classification. 
'In: Bceiogtcal .%statnabCl(ty @Regional hwlopment. Procecdlnls  of a Workshop held In V I I -  
nlua. Llthuaala. USSR. 22-26 Jane 1987. L. KalrlukSrla, A. Buracaa. and A. Straazak (Eda.). 19.98, 
Syatsma Praearch InatlttIta. Poliah Acadamy of Sc lanceq  Warsaw. Poland. 
S i n c e  1966  f o r e s t  i n v e n t o r y  a n d  s i l v i c u l t u r a l  p lanning  h a v e  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  
o n  t h e  bas i s  of soi l  typology .  Both s i t e  c lass i f ica t ions  mentioned a b o v e  - t h a t  of 
t h e  f o r e s t  t y p e s  a n d  t h a t  of t h e  so i l  t y p e s  - a r e  complementary  a n d  t h e y  cons t i -  
l u t e  a  united ecological-geochemical  c lass i f ica t ion  of Li thuanian  f o r e s t s .  The  si l -  
i - l cu l tura l  s y s t e m s  worked  o u t  o n  t h e  b a s i s  of t h a t  c lass i f ica t ion  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  
t h e  lead ing  f o r e s t  func t ion  f o r  t h e  g i v e n  a r e a  a n d  c o n t r i b u t e  to f o r e s t  manage- 
ment improvement  
Multrple-use o r g a n i z a t i o n .  S o c i e t y  d e s i r e s  many g o o d s ,  s e r v i c e s  a n d  quali-  
t ~ e s  ( t i m b e r ,  w a t e r  a n d  s o i l  p r o t e c t i o n ,  game,  r e c r e a t i o n ,  b e r r i e s ,  mushrooms,  
e t c  ) p r o d u c e d  s imul taneous ly  by  f o r e s t s  Because  of t h e  a b i l i t y  of t h e  f o r e s t  t o  
p r o m d e  mult iple s e r v i c e s ,  management a c t i v i t i e s  c a n  b e  implemented Lo p r o d u c e  
m o r e  o r  l e s s  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  p r o d u c t .  Multiple u s e  i s  in tended  to p r o d u c e  a set of 
f o r e s t  s e r v i c e s .  All goods  a n d  s e r v i c e s  p r o d u c e d  by  t h e  f o r e s t s  a r e  ca l led  func- 
t ional  f o r e s t  r e s o u r c e s  (FFR) to s e p a r a t e  them f r o m  t h e  f o r e s t  r e s o u r c e s  a s  a  
whole F o r e s t  r e s o u r c e s  as a whole a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  as a t e r r i t o r i a l  t o t a l i t y .  A11 
t h e  f o r e s t  qua l i t i es  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  to b e  n a t u r a l  f a c t o r s  with a n d  without  soc~al 
use  The n a l u r a l  f a c t o r s  with s o c ~ a l  u s e  a r e  ca l led  func t iona l  f o r e s t  r e s o u r c e s  
b e c a u s e  the:, r e s u l t  f r o m  t h e  f o r e s t  f u n c t i o n s  The  number  of t h e  FFR o n  a g iven  
t e r r i t o r y  and  a t  a  g i v e n  time d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  q u a n t i t y  of t h e  s i l v i c u l t u r a l  t a r g e t s  
a n d  t h e  quant i ty  of f o r e s t - u s e  t y p e s .  
Ttie v a r i o u s  uses made of f o r e s t  land r e f l e c t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i m p o r t a n c e  t h a t  
s o c i e t y  a t t a c h e s  to a l t e r n a t i v e  p u r p o s e s  f o r  which f o r e s t s  c a n  b e  p r o t e c t e d  a n d  
managed The f o r e s t s  in Li thuania  a r e  divided i n t o  two g r o u p s  a c c o r d i n g  Lo t h e i r  
f u l ~ c L ~ o n s .  t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p ,  which involves  many s p e c i f i c  c a t e g o r i e s ,  s e r v e s  
mainly r e c r e a t i o n a l  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n  p u r p o s e s  whilst t h e  s e c o n d  o n e  i s  in tended  f o r  
t i m b e r  p r o d u c t i o n .  I t  should  b e  mentioned t h a t  t h e s e  f o r e s t  g r o u p s  a r e  c h a r a c -  
t e r i z e d  by d i f f e r e n t  t r e e  s p e c i e s ,  r o t a t i o n  a n d  s i lv icu l tura l  t r e a t m e n t  sys tems  
The a r e a  of t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p  of f o r e s h  i s  36.3% or 5 7 5  thousand  h a ;  t h e  r e s t  of t h e  
f o r e s t  land i s  o c c u p i e d  by f o r e s t s  of t h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p .  Among t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  of 
t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p ,  o n e  c a n  mention so-called g r e e n  b e l t s  s u r r o u n d i n g  o u r  towns a n d  
c i t i e s  (357 thousand  h a ) ,  p a r k s ,  h e a l t h  r e s o r t  f o r e s t s ,  f o r e s t s  f o r  w a t e r  p r o t e c -  
t ion  (80700 h a ) .  f o r e s t  b e l t s  a long  roads a n d  r a i l w a y s  (63700 h a ) .  e t c .  
T h e r e  is a n  i m p o r t a n t  t r e n d  in t h e  u s e  of f o r e s t  land in  Li thuania .  R e s e r v a -  
t ion  of f o r e s t  l and  f o r  noncommodity p u r p o s e s  i s  g r a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s i n g .  Examples  
of s u c h  a c t i o n s  i n c l u d e  t h e  c r e a t i o n  of t h e  Li thuanian  National  P a r k  (1974) on  a n  
a r e a  of 291  km2, a n d  v a r i o u s  r e s e r v e s .  70% of t h e  National  P a r k  t e r r i t o r y  i s  
c o v e r e d  by f o r e s t s .  T h e r e  are t h r e e  t o t a l  r e s e r v e s ,  35 l a n d s c a p e ,  2 7  landscape-  
h i s t o r i c a l .  15 geologica l ,  6 o r n i t h o l o g i c a l ,  1 0  bo tan ica l -zoologica l ,  24 b o t a n i c a l .  
1 3  ich tyologica l ,  2 entomologica l ,  4 h y d r o l o g i c a l ,  a n d  3 2  c r a n b e r r y  p a r t i a l  
r e s e r v e s  in  Li thuania .  T h e  t o t a l  area of r e s e r v e s  is m o r e  t h a n  2000 km2. In a l l  
t y p e s  of r e s e r v e s ,  f o r e s l s  p lay  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e .  
The  f o r e s l s  of L i thuania  are managed on  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  s u s t a i n e d  yield 
p r i n c i p l e .  We c o n s i d e r  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  f r o m  t h e  b io logica l  viewpoint  of a  p r o d u c -  
t i v i t y  p r o c e s s  in f o r e s t r y ,  f o r  i t  i s  a lways  n e c e s s a r y  to h a v e  a c e r t a i n  growing 
s t o c k  p r e s e n t  to p r o m o t e  t h e  r e n e w a b l e ,  mult iple use of t h e  f o r e s t  ( t imber .  
r e c r e a t i o n ,  s o i l  a n d  w a t e r  p r o t e c t i o n ) .  In c e r t a i n  p e r i d s  of human l i f e ,  o n e  or 
a n o t h e r  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t ,  or func t ion ,  may p r e v a i l ,  b u t  a l l  t h e  changing  demands  
c a n  b e  m e t  only  when t h e r e  i s  a cont inuous ly  p r o d u c i n g  s t a n d  complex .  
The  l e a s t  unit  f o r  mult iple-use management o n  t h e  s u s t a i n e d  yield p r i n c i p l e  
in Li thuania  i s  a  f o r e s t  e n t e r p r i s e .  t h e  mean s i z e  of which I S  30000 h a .  Each  
f o r e s t  e n t e r p r i s e  c o n s i s t s  of 8 -10  f o r e s t  d i s t r i c t s ,  which h a y e  an  a v e r a g e  a r e a  
of 3 0 0 0  h a .  A c o m p a r t m e n t  i s  t h e  smal les t  p e r m a n e n t  s u b d ~ v l  :!on of a f o r e s t .  As 
a r u l e  i t  i s  r e c t a n g u l a r  a n d  h a s  a n  a r e a  of 40-50 h a  The  smallesL unit  of 
inventory,  planning and treatment  is a subcompartment (a s tand ;  Te iwaeche)  A s  
a resu l t  of intensive and silvicultural act ivi t ies .  t h e  mean size of a s tand in o u r  
f o r e s t s  has decreased  t o  2,O ha.  This i s  considered Lo be a negative phenomenon 
Introduction of t h e  sustained yield princrple into p rac t ica l  f o r e s t r y  is the  
main task of t h e  special  f o r e s t  survey  and planning se rv ice  ( F o r s t e i n r i c h l u n g ) .  
which i s  responsible f o r  ca r ry ing  out  inventories  on a s tand b a s s ,  preparing 
f o r e s t  t rea tment  plans and drawing maps a t  t h e  level of each  f o r e s t  e n t e r p r i s e  a t  
ten-year  intervals .  During stand inventories ,  f o r e s t  soils have been described 
and charac te r ized  since 1966 in o r d e r  Lo acqui re  more foundations f o r  silvicul- 
Lural planning. After  the  inventory has  been performed,  a special  soil map is 
p r e p a r e d .  Natural ly,  many of the  s tand foundations do  not coincide with the  dif- 
f e r e n t  soi l  types.  
SusLained yield on t h e  multiple-use basis i s  a per fec t ly  regulated s t a t e  The 
concept  of a t a r g e t  f o r e s t  i s  an  expansion of t h e  normal f o r e s t  concept .  The t a r -  
g e t  f o r e s t  i s  an objec t  of interdepartmental  and intradepartmental  regulat ion.  I t  
should b e  mentioned t h a t  such  a system is more sui table under a central ly planned 
economy. The t a r g e t  f o r e s t  must b e  composed of t a r g e t  s tands  and a t a r g e t  s tand 
must meet t h e  requirements  of the  corresponding f o r e s t  g roup  o r  ca tegory .  
The functional s t r u c t u r e  of the  t a r g e t  f o r e s t  depicts  the  t e r r i t o r i a l  in tegra -  
Lion of f o r e s t  husbandry purpases  worked out  on t h e  PFR study b a s ~ s .  Theory and 
r e s e a r c h  suggest  t h a t  f o r e s t  husbandry purposes  can  be independent, comple- 
mentary o r  competitive. These relat ionships a r e  important  guides t o  declsion 
making. 
The main f e a t u r e  of the  f o r e s t  spat ial  division to meet the  requirements  of 
t h e  multiple-use husbandry is the  t imber volume level. There  a r e  t h r e e  timber 
volume levels  in t h e  t a r g e t  fo res t :  maximal, reduced ,  and "other ."  Maxims1 
t imber volume i s  intended f o r  Limber production,  water  and soil protect ion In 
f o r e s t s  intended f o r  rec rea t iona l  se rv ices ,  game, b e r r i e s ,  and mushrooms, timber 
volume should b e  reduced  as a resu l t  of the  lowered stand densi ty.  Other  timber 
volume levels  may be a p p r o p r i a t e  in f o r e s t s  intended f o r  scient if ic  and cul tural  
purposes  ( r e s e r v e s ,  national p a r k s ,  f o r e s t s  of his torical  importance,  e t c  ) 
Sca les  have been developed to evaluate f o r e s t  land and growing s tands  according 
to t h e i r  suitability f o r  t imber production. game. b e r r i e s ,  r e c r e a t i o n ,  e t c .  in 
Lithuania. 
For  final yield regulat ion,  some a r e a  methods a r e  used.  They a r e  based on 
ro ta t ion  and age-class dis tr ibut ion of t h e  management c lasses .  These a r e  com- 
bined on t h e  level of a f o r e s t  enLerprise a f t e r  the  s tand analysis has  been c a r -  
r ied ou t  and  they a r e  charac te r ized  by the  dominant t r e e  spec ies ,  rotat ion and 
a r e a s  of age-classes in Len-year intervals .  When estimating t h e  allowable cu t  f o r  
such  a management class .  we s e e k  a normal age-class d i sk ibu t ion  Lo ensure  a sus-  
Lained yield. The rotat ions of t h e  main t r e e  spec ies  a r e  given in Table 1 
Problems. F o r  many y e a r s  t h e  srrall s ize of t h e  s tands  and administrative 
unils h a s  been  considered to b e  of benefit.  The sequence and distr ibut ion of 
s tands  and administrat ive units have  been exclusively determined on the  basis of 
biological requirements .  The main problems facing our  f o r e s t r y  t d a v  
a r e :  decreas ing  Labor r e s o u r c e s  in f o r e s t  e n t e r p r i s e s  on t h e  one hand, and 
growing demands f o r  t imber on t h e  o t h e r .  Such a situation has  made i t  necessary  
to in t roduce  industr ial  production methods in to  f o r e s t  husbandry,  t o  change  
management forms and unils, and  to revise t h e  principles  of t imber production 
planning. 
Table 1. Tree species rotat ion (years). 
Fores t  nroun 
Tree  species Group I 
Protect ion fores t s  
Group I1 
Exploitation fores t s  
Pine, ash 
Spruce  
Oak 
Aspen 
Alder, birch 
Maps of our fores t s  depict  a mmalc of small s tands due Lo t h e  var ie ty  of soil 
types and InLenslve silvtcultvral a c U v t U a .  In many cases. they show e r r a t i c  
forms. Such a s t r u c t u r e  makes t h e  InLroduction of modern logging machinery 
both difficult and uneconomic. There  a r e  two approaches  where e f for t  should be 
concentrated in o r d e r  Lo solve th l s  problsm: en la rge  t h e  c l e a r  felllng a r e a s  and 
minimize the  distance between then .  
The f i n 1  method gjves us t h e  opportunity Lo Improve Lhe form of t h e  stands 
by making them right-angled. The optimal form of a stand is considered Lo b e  a 
rectangle. the  long side of length of about  1000 m. facing t h e  direct ion of prevail- 
ing gale winds (west) in Lithuania. One real izes that .  in such a case.  the  nonobli- 
gatory c l e a r  felling follows t h e  boundaries of an existing mature stand. Slight 
differences between soil types have no importance and. therefore ,  r a t h e r  than 
culLivaLe mature stands charsc le r ized  by different  tree species,  a s  is t h e  case  
with some mature stands. we aim Lo regenera te  a p u r e  stand. The width of a c l e a r  
felling a r e a ,  i.e., t h a t  of a fu ture  regenera ted  stand,  Is  limited. The width of a 
felling s t r i p  depends on  t h e  soil type, t r e e  spec ies  being regenera ted ,  and t h e  
group of forests;  the  width i s  usually 150-200 m. One of the decisive fac tors  lim- 
iting t h e  width of t h e  s tands  is  t h e  t h r e a t  of windblow. the damages from which 
a r e  g r e a t e r ,  t h e  broader  a n  even-aged stand is. This problem i s  especially acu te  
in spruce  fores t s  s i tuated in t h e  western p a r t  of Lithuania and bordering t h e  Bal- 
tic Sea. This i s  why the  c l e a r  felling s t r i p s  a r e  commonly aligned from east  Lo 
west, i.e.. against t h e  main wind direction, because i t  is  known t h a t  younger and 
lower stands have a g r e a t e r  resistance to wlnd and, therefore .  should shield t h e  
o lder  and hlgher tress. Investi#atiom c a r r i e d  ou t  in the  a r e a s  of s e v e r e  wind- 
blow have proved t h a t  t h e  most effective protect ion against fronLal wind at tack 
can  be afforded by having a 5 m height difference between two neighboring 
stands. This is  especially Impartant when stands exceed an age  of 40-50 years .  
Subsequently, ad jacent  c l e a r  falling s t r i p s  must have an age separat ion of. a t  
least. 6-10 years .  The goal is, therefore ,  Lo cresLe a stepped stand s e r i e s  from 
the  f i r s t  age-class s tand until t h e  outting age s tand  and to forfie t h e  wind to  
travel  up these s teps ,  thereby  gradually losing s t rength .  W e  woul~3 like to point 
out  t h a t  when concentrat ing t h e  logging opsratlons. increasing t h e  felling areas 
and t h e  stands to make the  most d t h e  particular machines Introduced, we do not 
forge t  t h a t  t h e  f o r e s t  i s  a biological entity. t h e  s t r u c t u r e  cd which should be 
brought Into accordance with the  new economic situation in f o r e s k y .  
'Ihe second s t e p  in the  logging concenlraUon p r w e s s  i s  a c o r r e c t  placing of 
the  felllng s t r i p s  In t h e  a r e a  of a f o r e s t  en te rpr i se .  This s e r v e s  to minimize the 
distance h a r v e s t e r s  have Lo move among those s tands  which a r e  scheduled f o r  
cutting In t h e  same y e a r  and Lo maintain t h e  average  annual timber hauling dis- 
tance as a constant  during the  planning period. This is  a complicated task due to  
the  many limitations to be  taken into account in each  f o r e s t  en te rpr i se :  
- position of mature stands according t o  the  dominanL t r e e  species;  
- position of worker se t t l emenb;  
- road network intensity and quality; 
- t e r r a i n  type of the  felling s t r ips ;  
- annual yield (allowable cu t )  from each t r e e  species management class 
(consLant f o r  aach  ten-year period). 
Thanks t o  such a methcdology. in recent  y e a r s  we could increase the  aver -  
a g a  c l e a r  felling size to 3.5-4.0 ha. This is a basis  f o r  increasing Lhe average  
a r e a  of f u t u r e  stands. 
A new problem we a r e  facing nowadays in Lithuania is  the worsening environ- 
ment. Weslerly winds bring acid rain and sulphur dioxide while some of o u r  own 
fac tor ies  and t ra f f ic  a r e  heavy sources  of a i r  pollution. In some places dying o r  
dead t r e e s ,  and even dying stands,  can  be seen.  To g e t  a r e a l  picture of Lhe 
situation. we a r e  going to implement a f o r e s t  monitoring system on t h e  whole Ler- 
r i t o r y  of Lithuania. In f a c t  t h e r e  will b e  l h r e e  f o r e s t  monitoring systems, each 
designed t o  meet special  goals. 
Fores t  inventory based on t h e  complete stands survey makes available a wide 
range  of dah-based  information on stock volume, volume increment, damage:. 
heaiLh of the  stands.  cutting quantity, reforestat ion,  siLe quality, network of 
roads ,  silvicultural measures, e tc .  Each inventory takes one decade.  
Forest  r e s o u r c e s  monitoring is  concentrated on the main t r e e  species of 
Lithuania. Stands a r e  selected along a 4 km gr id .  Ninety Lrees of dom~nanL 
spec ies  and predominant importance will be numbered and permanently mariced 
Defoliation and t imber quality will be assessed by a specially trained Learn ever?  
y e a r .  The survey  in the  sampling stands will include t h e  assessmenL of the 
vegetat ive cover ,  insects ,  diseases,  anthills, b i rds  of p rey ,  and damage by game 
Chemical needle-analysis of identical t r e e s  will be c a r r i e d  out .  In such a way 
i n d i c a b r s  of lhe  la tes t  situation. t rends  and regional dislribution of a i r  polluL~on 
will be ga thered .  
Silvicu!ture quality monitoring's objectives a r e  t o  evaluate Lhe si!\.icultural 
measures c a r r i e d  ouL in t h e  f o r e s t  en te rpr i ses  by Lhe local fores te rs .  A speclal 
control  system has been worked ouL aimed a t  comparing Lhe characLerisLics of 
planned and actua! s tands.  
For example, t h e  plantation quality can be estimated on the basis of Lhe fol-  
lowing charac te r i s t ics  (Table 2). 
Table 2. Plantation quality control  
Index 
Quality mark 
1 I1 I1 I I V 
good sat isfactory bad dead 
1. QuanLi ty of dead 
plant seedlings, X 25 25-50 51-BO 
2. Quantity of unpromising 
seedlings among t h e  25 25-50 51 -80 00 
viable seedlines. X 
Modeling a n d  f o r e c a s t i n g .  All decisions on resource  management involve 
some form of forecas t s .  The main Loo1 f o r  forecas t s  is  modeling. The foresL is a 
complex biological entity. S o  i t  is  quite difficult t o  model al l  processes taking 
place in the  fores t .  The importance of modeling can  be  summarized as foliows: 
1. Models clearly demonstrate charac te r i s t ics  and regulari t ies  or Lhe 
phenomena investigated. 
2. Models c o n t r i b u k  Lo t h e  optimal s t ra tegy  of forest .  management. 
3. Models help us d e b r m i n e  thase  parts of the  system which need f u r t h e r  
investigation. 
Q u i k  conriderable success has been achieved in ' ~ i t h u a n i a  in modeling 
volume increment, growth and stand productivity charac te r i s t ics ,  taking into 
account  anthropogenic impacts. Some models have been developed f o r  final and 
intermediate yield regulation. All models a r e  based on  t h e  lessons learned from 
pas t  f o r e s t  productivity experience.  based on regulariLies of volume increment. 
growth and stand productivity, and descript ions of these processes in mathemati- 
ca l  form This work is summarized in a monograph by V. Antanaitis. G.  Wenk, and 
S. Smelko, which is  to be published in Russian. German and Slovak (USSR. GDR 
CSSR). The most essential models a r e  collected in a book The L a w s  a n d  R e g u l a r -  
i t i e s  o f  S t a n d  Croroth a n d  S t r u c t u r e  ( b y  V .  Antanaitis, A. Tebera,  and J 
Skepetiene,  1986). 
Modern models intended f o r  the  stand growth and productivity description 
t a k e  into account  t h e  following factors:  
1. Climatic conditions. 
2. Site types. 
3. Level of environmental pollution. 
4 .  Calendar year .  
5. Tree  spec ies  composition. 
6 .  Age. 
7 Density. - 
8 .  Tree  species '  genetic  charac te r i s t ics  
9. Provenance of t h e  stands.  
10. Silvicultural measures. 
However, existing models are incomplete from t h e  following points of view: 
- models a r e  insufficiently coord inakd  with the  environment; 
- various t r e e  spec ies  a r e  s u b j e c b d  to r e s e a r c h  of different  intensity; 
- modals are empirical and do not revea l  t h e  causal  relationships; 
- anthropogenic impacts a r a  insufficiently r e f l e c b d ;  
- t h e  tobl biomass dynamics of t h e  t r e e s  i s  not reflected;  
- models a r e  not linked to dendrochronology; 
accuracy  of the  models b not known. 
If we a r e  seeking Co define t h e  stability of f o r e s t  ecosysbms and to establish 
f o r e s t  monitoring sysbms.  we canriot be sat isf ied with the  models based on an 
equilibrium concept  (as general ly assumed). Models have to include i r revers ib le  
processes  and have to be linked Lo dendrochronological r h y t h m  since these 
rhylhms influence both t h e  process  of biomass formation and the  duration of s u c -  
cession. 
Main  development goa ls  
1. An increase  of t h e  land forested by 2-3% 
2. An increase  of s land produclivily and quality through t r e e  species 
optimization. 
3. An increase  of smallsized wood production by 300 Lhousand m3 f o r  t h e  
furn i ture  induslry. 
4. An Increase of t h e  labor  f o r c e  by 1000 in t h e  silvicultural s e c t o r .  
5. Keeping t h e  f o r e s t  s e c t o r  supplied wilh highly productive tools and 
machinery. 
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The f o r e s t  should be co&dered as a basic component of t h e  regional system 
where f o r a s t r y  consists of regional economic sec tors .  Air pollution, water and 
soil contaminaLion having a n  a d v e n e  influence on t h e  growth and productivity of 
f o r e s t s  a r e  concomitant of intensive regional economic developmsnt. In tu rn .  the 
s t a t e  f o r e s t s  in many respec ts  determine t h e  volume of timber harvesting and t h e  
development of t h e  fores t  s a c t o r  as a whole. Therefore,  t h e  maximum annual 
allowable Limber cutting must be analyzed in close inLerrelationship between t h e  
development of t h e  environment and national economy as a whole. 
Let us consider management of t h e  f o r e s t  s e c t o r  in the  framework of 
regional  development on t h e  pa t te rn  of t h e  Lithuanian SSR.  
The optimal var ian ts  of development of different  regional economic sec tors  
(including those  of t h e  f o r e s t  s e c t o r )  have been established according t o  
accepted  c r i t e r i a .  A system of models f o r  regional devalopment analysis has  been 
m d  (Figure 1). 
In t h e  analysis of regional productivity (the m ~ d e l ) .  these variants  a r e  based on 
d i f fe ren t  scenarios.  Simultaneously. the  volume of possible emissions inLo the  
environment (an ecological block) a r e  assessed depending on the volume of 
production and  o n  non-productive activity. Expenses f o r  a i r  and water  
purif icat ion and f o r  damage due to environmental contamination a r e  ascertained 
in  th i s  block too. The model descr ibes  regional economics and i t s  interrelatron 
with t h e  environment. The anthropogenic impact on single recipients  is analyred 
more profoundly on  t h e  basis  of models a t  t h e  following levels. They enable 
g r e a t e r  detai l  of t h e  charac te r i s t ics  according to single recipients  to be 
obtained and t h e  model of regional productivity specified. Some of the  indices 
from model I of t h e  higher aggregation level a r e  used to assess the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a i r  pollution causing deteriorat ion of f o r e s t  growth. Some 
f o r e s t s  a r e  even  killed. The reduction of increment and t h e  killing of fores t s  
changes  t h e  magnitude of Umber harvested.  
Feedback o c c u r s  through t h e  influence of t h e  changed volume of timber 
harves ted  In t h e  model of regional reproduction.  Rrs t ly .  t h e  volumes of 
production and t h e  values r e l a b d  to them in t h e  wood-processing economic 
=In: Proceedlnp of tke Workshop or b l # ~ @ u l  SpllrlrublUty d PrylPnJ D m l s p m c a ~  
Vllnlas. Llthoanla. USSR (22-28 Jona, 1Sl7). I. Kalrlokstls. A. Burncam and A. SLraszak (Ed.?..), 
1986. Systems Remeerch In.tlLute. Pollah Academy of Sclcnces. Warsaw. Poland. 
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Figure 1. Modelling scheme of t h e  fores t  s e c t o r  in t h e  framework of regional 
reproduction. 
s e c t o r  vary immediately. Secondly, a change in t h e  volume of wood processed 
affects  t h e  production process within t h e  s e c t o r  and wood consumers. Thirdly. 
information on changes in wood processing under t h e  influence of this  o r  thaL 
amount of pollution ailovs us to estimate economic fores t  damage due t o  a i r  
pollution according to one kind of recipient  (wood). The same approach  is  
feasible t o  estimate the  impact on o t h e r  recipients  too. Thus, ecological 
consequences of t h e  previous var ian t  may b e  considered in t h e  subsequent s t e p  of 
Lhe l b r a l i v e  calculations. 
2. B e g i o d  Prudartirity-Yodel of the Lithammian SSR 
2.1 Major prinapls  of model cmPrtrnction 
An integral  charac te r i s t ic  of a n  economic act ivi ty In a region o v e r  a cer ta in  
period Is Lhe tohl sum of indices representing t h e  processes  of c rea t ion  and 
distribuiion of g r o s s  national product  (GNP) (Buracas and Rutkauskas. 1984). A 
production phase of the given processes  in t h e  economy s e c t o r  may be described 
by t h e  following balance equation: 
where: 
Xl(L) = g r o s s  ouLpuL of i produced in a region in y e a r  L; 
Ml(L) = volume of expenses of producL i f o r  producLive consumpLion of 
all s e c t o r s  of t h e  regional economy in year  L; 
q ( t )  = volume of expenses of production i fo r  produclive capital  investments 
in al l  s e c t o r s  of t h e  regional economy (the incremenL of 
the main productive funds. t h a t  of unaccomplished consLrucLion 
and o t h e r  producUva capital  Investments); 
Bi(t) = expenses of production i f o r  reproducing all kinds of 
ecological resources  and f o r  eliminating .Lhe consequences of 
envimnmental changes; 
Ill(L) = o t h e r  kinds of consumption of producL i and i t s  losses. 
The cor re la t ions  of reproduction a r e  given in Lhe system of "submodels" 
charac te r iz ing  the  items of the  baIance equation. We will briefly describe each 
item. 
I .  Estab l i shment  of the  vo lumes  of gross  o u t p u t  d e p e n d i n g  o n  the fac tors  of 
p r o d u c t i o n .  
The volumes of production and t h e i r  determinjng facLors a r e  compared on 
the  basis  of Linear production functions: 
whece 
Fl(t) = mean annual volume of the  main productive funds in s e c t o r  i 
in y e a r  L; 
Dl(t) = average  annual number of workers in s e c t o r  i; 
ao. . . . . a3 =parameLen of Lhe variables.  
2. Assessment  of the  overaLl volume of p r o d u c t i o n  c o n s u m p t i o n  i n  a sector. 
In o r d e r  to determine the  necessary fiow of production from s e c t o r  i t o  
s e c t o r  j. t h e  coefficients  of d i r e c t  material expenses al, being predicted in an 
ezogenous way a r e  applied. Then t h e  flow will be: 
The overa l l  volume of production s e c t o r  necessary for  t h e  p r o d u c t ~ v e  
consumption in al l  s e c t o r s  will be t h e  following: 
3. D e t e r m i n n t i o n  of t h e  vo lumes  o f p r o d u c t i v e  c a p i t a l  i n v e s t m e n t s .  
The volumes of t h e  requirement of the  productive capiLal investments in 
s e c t o r s  a r e  calculated by t h e  models describing t h e  process  of productiviLy 
funds. The models a r e  based on  t h e  following assumptions: 
a )  t h e  funds assigned for  t h e  start of a y e a r  change towards t h e  end of i l  
proport ionally to coefficient PL = I-%. where at is  t h e  coefficient of 
elimination of t h e  main productive funds in y e a r  L; 
b )  t h e  volume of fund input  i s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  p roduc t ive  c a p i t a l  investments  of 
t h e  given y e a r  and p rev ious  y e a r s  1. Besides, e a c h  unit of fund inpu t  in y e a r  
L contains  a c e r t a i n  p a r t  of Up(t),  p = 1.1-1, .... 1.0 which i s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  
cap i t a l  investments  of y e a r  1-p, where  
c )  input  of t h e  main p roduc t ive  funds i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  y e a r l y  in conformity  with 
t h e  coe f f i c i en t  of uniformity of fund input.  The coe f f i c i en t  i s  a c c e p t e d  f o r  a 
sector in a n  exogenous way. The a v e r a g e  annua l  funds are assessed  
accord ing  to t he  formula: 
wherg  
F, = mean annual  funds in y e a r  1; 
Ft = volume of funds f o r  t h e  start of y e a r  1; 
S t  = coeff ic ient  of uniformity of fund input .  
Lel  At be  t h e  volume of input  of t h e  main p roduc t ive  funds in y e a r  1. 11 i s  
t hen  possible  to ca lcu la t e  t h e  mean annual  values  with t h e  a id  of t h e  fund 
e!imlnatlon (aL)  value and t h e  known fund value f o r  t h e  end of  b a s e  y e a r  (F,). The 
following scheme i s  then  used: 
The  annua l  va lues  of t h e  n e c e s s a r y  volumes of main funds  (<) a r e  e s t ab i i shed  
from t h e  p roduc t ive  funct ions .  The annual  inc remen t  vaIues  of fund (4) a r e  
ca lcu la t ed  by applying 7, i n s t ead  of Ft. F o r  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  of  t h e  p e r i o d  p red ic t ed  
The  values  f o r  subsequen t  y e a r s  a r e  a s c e r t a i n e d  a c c o r d i n g  Lo Che same 
p r inc ip le .  
Fur ther ,  the  volume of capital investments in the  main productive funds is 
determined allowing f o r  condition (b). These funds a r e  necessary Lo provide a 
desirable level of t h e  average  annual funds: 
The value of t h e  demand of the  corresponding products  a r e  assessed on the 
basis  of the  calculatad values of the  demand f o r  the  capiCal inveslmenls and on 
t h e  matrices of material  s t ruc tures :  
f o r  al l  j). The formala is  t h e  following: 
4.  Assessment of the  e l p e n s e s  for r e p r o d u c t i o n  of t h e  ecological resources  a n d  
damage  c a u s e d  by a i r  po l lu t ion .  
The given calculation is  based on the following scheme. 
- determination of emissions 
- establishment of t h e  level of expenses f o r  reproducing (purifying) nalura!  
r e s o u r c e s  (air ,  water); 
- ascertaining t h e  level of damage as a function of t h e  non-reproductive par t  
of t h e  r e s o u r c e s  exploited; 
- assessment of t h e  total  level of ecological costs .  
Emission volumes a r e  determined by means of sLaL~st~cal  eva lua t~on  
m c o r d i n g  b t h e  resu l t s  of 0bSerVati0nS of Xi and PjJ t h e  parameters  of functlon 
p a r e  sstirnated: 
*ere 
Pi, = emission volume j in s e c t o r  i ;  
pi) = emission j in s e c t o r  i p e r  unit of act ivi ty inlensity; 
XI = index of act ivi ty intensity in s e c t o r  i. 
The emission s t rength  i s  divided into a purified vfi) and an  unpurified (PI:) 
wt. 
PlJ =P; +P: 
The expense? for  purification of ecological resources  (B;) consist of capilal  
investments in t he  funds f o r  na ture  protsct ion and exploitation expenses f o r  
these funds (35): 
B; = 2,; + 3; . 
The volume of funds necessary fo r  purlficatlon (7;) a r e  ascertained as a 
function of fund capacity (f,,). which fs established aocordlng Lo Lhe standard or 
statistically: 
'4 "0';) . 
The volume of capital  InvasLmenLs necessary f o r  Ule funds of na ture  
pmtec t lon  are detcrmlned In the  same w a y  as those f a r  producLive funds: 
2; = "(P4) . 
The volume of expenses f o r  exploftation are assessed by t he  volumes of funds 
f o r  exploitation: 
34 =Z(P;1) . 
Damage induced by emission (Q,,) is expressed  by abatement costs of t he  
consequences of emission activity in environment deteriorat ion:  
Q4 =qF'G) . 
The Lotal value of ecological expenses (B,) is  obtained by the  formula: 
Minimizing ecol-wical c o s b  i s  a n  optimization cr i te r ion  of the  development oi 
t h e  regional  economy. 
5.  The v a l v e  of other k i n d s  of consumption i n  the  given m o d ~ c a t i o n  o f a  
modeL established os t h e f i n a l  item. 
When necessary.  I t  is  possible Co differentiate t he  given value. The task of 
optimizing regional development on t h e  basis  of the  cor re la t ions  described is s e t  
for th  below. 
ind ic ts :  
Index of sector-producer; 
Index of secLorsonsumer;  
Index of period calculated (five-year periods); 
voiurne d production of i In period r;  
weff ic ien t  of d i r ec t  expenses of production sector 1 Lo 
produce a product  unlt In sector j; 
volume of an  in te rmediab  product  of sector i; 
mean annual volume of main funds In sector I; 
number of working population in s ec to r  I; 
time; 
final product  in s e c t o r  i; 
. . at* = parameters of producUon function; 
b,' = 
q' = 
w; = 
v: = 
9; = 
d{ = 
v1 = 
= :; = 
K,' = 
5; = 
P1' = 
alp. . . 
pw = 
P)' = 
r;. = 
a:". . . 
zy .; 
b,.' = 
w; = 
v;. = 
3;7 = 
a;". . . 
Q: = 
a l p ,  . . 
parameters ol funds for  production; 
wlume d capital inveslmenk in sector i over period 7 ;  
coefficient of a matrix of material structure of 
oap ih l  investments; 
wlumc of production of cap ih l  investments in fund- 
creating sectors; 
volume of net f M  product In sector  i; 
labor productivity In sector  1; 
funds for  labor in sectors 1; 
valw se t  for  labor producUvity; 
values se t  for the funds for labor; 
Umltation se t  for volume of capital inveslmenk; 
s t ructure  of net final product; 
volume oC emisdon in sector i; 
. . ap f parameters of the function determining emission strength; 
quantity of pollutants purified; 
q ~ a n t l t y  of unpurffled pollutants; 
volume of funds for  nature protection allocated for  pollutant 
purification: 
. . a:* = parameters of the function determining the quantity of fund: 
for  nature protection; 
volume d capital investments in funds fo r  nature protection; 
parameters of nature protectIan fund productivity; 
coefficient of a maLrix of material s t ructure  of capital investmenls 
In funds fo r  nature protection; 
volume of production of capital investments in funds for  purification. 
exploitation expenses for  natural protection funds; 
. . afe = parameters of the function determining the volume of 
exploitation expenses; 
economic losses f o r  the regional economy due to unpurified 
emissions into the environment; 
. . a?* = parameters of the function determining the volume of 
economic lasses. 
A model. 
Interrelation between the volume of production and Its determining factors:  
X,' =  or"^,' + ar*~,' + a r q  + +rT4 . 
Correlation between the grass  output. iiltsrmediate and final product: 
Eqr?ations of dependence of the capital investments on production volumes and 
productivity fund parameters as well as on the dynamics of capital investmenls: 
EquaLions forming neL final production in t he  s e t  s t ruc ture :  
y;-vT=y: ., 
LimihLion fo r  production. labor funds and volume of capital investments: 
dya rn ; ;  @;as;. 
Dependence on the  volume of pollutants on tha t  of production and o the r  factors:  
aY1x; + ~T*D; + oY'F; + aik4t + a:* = P; . 
CorrelaLion between the  purified and unpurified p a r t  of pollution: 
p;=py+ppT. 
Dependence on the  volume of na ture  protection funds on the  quantity of pol luhnts  
purified: 
Dependence of capital  investments in na ture  protection funds on t h e  volume of 
productivity conditions of thcse funds as well as on the dynamics of c a p i h l  
investments: 
Equations of expenses f o r  explolhtion,  na ture  protection and economic losses: 
alm~;T + a;'% + ale = 3 7  . 
Overall volume of ne t  final product  maximized in the s e t  s t ruc ture  wilhout 
ecological expenses: 
In the  above case. the  ecological expenses a r e  estimated f o r  one kind of 
pollutant. Calculation of severa l  kinds entails no difficulties. 
In t he  f l n t  s t ep  of the  i terat ive calculations. the  volume of economlc losses 
induced by ernissfon (Q;) may not be  included in t he  cri terion.  Subsequently, i l  is 
established in d h e r  models and entered into t h e  cri terion of optimization of the  
following Ib r s t Jom.  
1 )  quantity of economic rectot-6 presented In t he  model; 
2) volume of main proZucUve funds f o r  t he  start of the  period predicted;  
3) lag of capital  investments; 
4) coefficients of safe  keeping of main productive funds: 
5) lag coefficients; 
6 )  coefficients of uniformity of fund input; 
7 )  coefficients of capital investment distribution in five-year periods;  
8) values of parameters  a of functions linking endogenous values in the  model; 
f o r  each  s ec to r  of the regional economy. 2-8 values a r e  s e t ;  values 2-7 a r e ,  
non-production fund pa r ame ten ;  
9) matrix of coefficients of d i rec t  material expenses: 
10) matrix or coefficients of material s t r uc tu r e  of capital investments: 
(WIJ; i.j 11.2 ..... n) ; 
The marsix must meet the  condition: 
One matrix in e n b r e d  in to  each f i v c y e a r  period;  
11) vec tor  of the  final prcduct  s t ruc ture ;  one vecLor i s '  entered  into each five- 
y e a r  period p r ed i cbd .  
Information obtained as a resu l t  of a decision (according to the  s ec to r s  of 
t h e  m g i d  economy): 
- volume of g r a s s  odpUC (mllUon roubles); 
- number of working people. (thousand people); 
- I n k m e d i a t e  product. (~dl l ion  roubles): 
- f inal  product. (million roubles); 
volume of capital inveshenta in the main productive funds. (million roubles); 
material elemenls of capital investments. (million roubles); 
volume of the main productive funds, (million roubles); 
net final product; (million roubles); 
volume of emission in the a l r  (or in the soil. in the r a t e r )  d w  to  production 
(thousand tons/year); 
purified emission (thousand tom/year); 
funds fo r  nature protection (for p r d e c U a  of ai r ,  water. etc.) (million 
roublw); 
capital Investments In the funds for  nature protection. (mirillion roubles); 
material structure of the capital investments in nature protection funds 
(million roubles); 
exploitation expenses for  nature protecuon funds (mllUon roubles); 
damage induced by a i r  pollution (million roubles); 
Because of different settings of the h a k .  changes a r e  possible In indices 
obtained. 
A scenario on the development of sectors in the forest  sec tor  has been 
created and the tendencies of the effects of management activities on the 
environment determined. The scenario is based a the aforementioned model. 
2.2 A n  i n t c k o r  a d p i s  of t h e  deweloprent  of tht torut &or 
A variant of calculations fo r  predicting regional ecaomicanvironmental 
development has been applied by singling out 30 economic s e c t o n  (products). Of 
these, 5 relate t o  the production of the rood-processing industry: 
1) the production of the wood-processing industry; 
2) the production of wood sawing; 
4 other  kinds of production of wood-processing Industry; 
5 )  the production of the pulp and papar Industry. 
The development of single sectors in the system of the whole economy of a 
region may be ana lped  along these Uws: 
1)  assessment of the variants of production volumes fo r  sectors  in the forest  
sector.  They mvst balance with the development of all other  sectors in the 
period predicted; 
2) establishment of the resouroes, volumes necessary for production (capital 
invwtments, the number of working population. the volumes of productive 
consmnption, etc.); 
3) evalmation of the effects d regional m o o n d c  development (different 
variants) on the r a t e  and proportion of Ute development of sectors in the 
forest  motor.  
The analysis of s e c t w  funcUonlng tendencies in the forest  sec tor  and the 
necessity of achieving a oertain situation in prospects. enabled the dynamic 
variants of the sector to be worked out. The necessity of an essential increase in 
g r o s s  ou tput  ands igni f ican t  limitation of the resources  were considered i n  the  
analysis. For instance. t h e  number of working people must not increase due Lo 
augmentation of labour productivity ek. 
Some c h a r a c t a r i s t i c s  of t h e  dynamics of s e c t o r s  (one var ian t  obtained a s  a 
model output)  are presentad  in Figure 2. 
' The given var ian t  of t h e  developmsnt of five s e c t o r s  is  balanced with t h e  
development of t h e  whole regional  economy and  with necessary  resources  f o r  a 
long period In t h e  fu ture .  As shown in t h e  diagrams, t h e  increment of g ross  
ou tput  in t h e  wood-processing sectors is mainly achieved due  to an increase in 
labour productJvIty and in t h e  volumes of major productive funds. The l a t t e r  
tendency is Lypical of t h e  development of t h e  regional economy cur ren t ly  in 
Lithuania. USSR. However. i t  is not dispensable f o r  4 long period in t h e  fu ture .  
Other oar re la t ions  between t h e  reproduction funds a l l o w  var ian ts  with 
decreasing fund capac i ty  to be obtained. 
The main vdw of Lhe model lies in t h e  feasibility of multivariant analysis of 
d i f fe ran t  b n d a n c i e  
2.3 The mnalyais of the impact of anthropogdc activities on the 
enriro-nt. 
S o u r c e  emissions depend on t h e  intensi ty of productive and unproductive 
act ivi ty of people. Prevention of a i r  pollution requi res  c e r t a i n  expenses. In the  
model of predict ion of regional  productivity. the  expenses f o r  purification of t h e  
ecolagical r e s o u r c e s  are considered as a sum of capital  investments in the  funds 
f o r  na ture  pro tac t ion  and expenses f o r  t h e i r  exploitation (BO). The r e m a i n l n ~  
unpurified pollutants cause  a d v e r s e  consequences. Apart from the ecological 
costs (Be), economic damage (Q) due  Lo these  consequences (BO + Q) i s  another  
component. 
'Ihe two compunents of ecological c o s t s  a r e  interdependent: the  g r e a t e r  t h e  
one. t h e  l e s s e r  t h e  o ther .  Hence, a question of optimal cor re la t ion  between t h e  
two parts ar i ses .  The dependence between t h e  expenses f o r  na ture  protect ion 
(go), damage due  to pollution (Q) and t h e  level of environmental contamination 
A c u l a t e d  according to t h e  model is presented graphical ly in Figure 3. A minimal 
value of Ule Lob1 ecological costs (B' + Q) i s  achieved a t  a cer ta in  level of 
e n v i r o n m e n w  c o n b ~ ~ i ~ t i o n  PoB. In t h e  model of regional productivity 
minimizing ecological cogts under d h e r  conditions is one  of t h e  c r i t e r i a  of 
optimal soc iosconomic  develapment of a region. 
One of t h e  possible dynamic var ian ts  of atmospheric pollution under 
oancrete conditions of economic development of t h e  region is  shown in Figure 4 .  
The u p p e r  diagram c h a r a c t e r i z e s  t h e  dynamics of t h e  cos t  f o r  a i r  protect ion.  
while t h e  lower o n e  indicates changes in t h e  volumes of noxious emission. in t h e i r  
purif ied part a n d  in a i r  pollution depending on t h e  magnitude of production and 
t h e  p r e s e n c e  of funds f o r  air protect ion.  
The indices of environmental contamination were calculated according t o  the  
model f o r  ecological productivity which was e labora ted  a t  t h e  All-Union Research 
Inst i tute of S p t a m  Investigations of t h e  Stab Committee of Science and  Technics 
a t  t h e  Academy of Science of the  USSR (Krutko e t  a l ,  1982; Pegov e l  a l .  1985). 
G r o n  output 
Number of workcm 
I 
1 - logging 
2 - wood cutting 
3 - furniture , 
4 - other w o o d  products 
5 - pulp and paper industry 
figure 2. Scenarica of forsst sector development tendencies 
Figure 3. Dopendency of atmmpheric emissions (pH) upon atmospheric prolec-  
i n v e s h e n l s  (BO) and dependency of damage (Q) upon emissions 
hiu iona  into the mir 
Uncleaned 
part of 
Eaimolu 
Figure 4. Scenarios of atmospheric emission volume changes depending on in- 
crease of atmwphere-prolective funds. 
The p a r a m e t e n  :' redistr ibution and transformation of polluLants with the  aid of 
auxil iary variao!es,  such as t h e  coefficienls of pollutant transformation were 
allowed f o r  in t h e  modal. The transformation coefficients establish the p a r t  of 
pollutants of l h e  given type processed as a resu l t  of absorption,  precipitation. 
decomposition. e tc .  In general .  p ~ l l u t a n t  transformation is  described in the  
following way. Industrial emissions e n t e r  the  air and water. In the water the  
pollutants, toge ther  with agricultural  fer t i l izers ,  a r e  par t ly  deposited in the  
p r o c e s s  of flow. P a r t  of them decompme under t h e  Influence of microorganisms.  
Air pollutants a r e  c a r r i e d  away by the wind beyond the  boundaries of a region. 
Within the  a i r  shed of a glven Lerritory, the  remaining pollutants par t ly  
decompose under  t h e  influence of ultra-violet radiation. During the  process  of 
decomposition t h e  pollutants a r e  absorbed by vegetation. The remainder get  into 
soi l  where they accumulate. Additionally. pollutants' g e t  inLo the  soil Logether 
wilh leaf fall and needle sheddlng. Some of the  pollutants a r e  c a r r i e d  away with 
t h e  harves t .  
The model provides t h r e e  ways of settlng t h e  region being simulated: d i rec t .  
automatic and standard.  We have adapted the model with a u b m a t i c  setting or the  
region. The following indices characterizing Lithuania, USSR a r e  en te red  into 
t h e  model: 
1) Geographical  bel t  - moderate 
2)  Geographical  zone - mixed fores t s  
3) Relief - a plain 
4) Soil - sandy  loam 
5 )  Swamp formation - moderate 
6 )  Filtration from t rans i t  r i v e r s  - 1 . 5  mm/km 
7 )  Farming lands - 572 of t h e  a r e a  of a region 
One of t h e  scenar ios  of t h e  model permits the  determination of the  
environmental contamination due t o  a i r  pollution. on the  amount of pollutants in 
water ,  and on t h e  quantity of fe r t i l i ze rs  applied. We have realized the  following 
scenar io  of pollutants and fert i l izers:  in the  a i r ,  the  pollutants comprise SOZ - 
0.075 t ~ n s / h a .  NO - 0.014 t o n s h a .  C H 
- 0.032 t o n s h a ;  in farmlands soil, ni tr ic  
fe r t i l i ze rs  amount t o  0.062 tonsha:  rdhile phospheric fe r t i l i ze rs  and manure 
amount Lo 0.032 Consha  and 5.7 tons/ha respectively.  Some results  of the  
scenar io  a r e  presen ted  in Figure 5. 
4. The Analpis of Charyea of the State of M Tomats Attributed to 
Emrironrsental C h a q e a  
For  t h e  analysls  of t h e  dynamics of forests .  taking into account 
environmental changes,  two models were applied: "Pollution and Forest  Damage 
(POLLAPSE)" e labora ted  by Grossmann (1985) and "Determination of t h e  volume 
of al loxable c u t  according b long-term dendroclimatic fluctuations and 
pollution". 
The WLLAPSE model which depends on t h e  quantity of pollutants in the  
a t m m p h e r e  p r e d i c t s  t h e  indices of a i r  pollution and soil contamination, evaluates 
changes  In t h e  biomass of wood, in leaves (needles), and in soil organisms, e t c .  
The following input  d a t a  (constants) were en te red  into t h e  modal while adapting i t .  

x, = 4.2 X loZ 
wn = 1.46 X 10' 
Ibi = 6.3 x lo3 
wrf = 18.2 x loZ 
n e l  = 24.3 x lo5 
bci = 5.0 x lo5 
1G = 22.4 X lo5 
sf = 47.1 X 10' 
x, = l2.4 x loZ 
In = 12.7 x loZ 
bn = inilial soil conbminalion.  Lons: 
x, = normal value of repea ted  contamlnalion, tans;' 
w n  = normal biomass of wood p e r  a r e a  unit. bns /km '; 
lbi = initial a i r  pollutio Lons; 
wf = fores ted  a r e a ,  km'l 
n e l  = initial quantity of needles (leaves), Lons: 
bci = soil contamination by unstable pollutants, tons; 
1G = s tab le  pollutants o v e r ?  20-year period. tons; 
sf = non-forested a r e a ,  km ; 
x i  = level of a i r  pollution, tons; 
In = normal a i r  poilulion. tans. 
The following indices of a i r  pollution were used in the  scenar io  (million Lons): 
According t o  t h e  POLLAPSE model. t h e r e  is  a possibiliLy t o  reach  different  
hypotheses on a i r  pollution impact on f o r e s t  dieback.  From Lhe point of view of 
quantity, this  is  expressed  by entering difierenL values of indices P l .P2  and Pg  
PI  = the  importance of a i r  pollution by non-phytwxidants f o r  the  damage: PZ = 
importance of soil contamination; and Pg = importance of photooxidants The 
resu l t s  of t h e  calculations according Lo different  hypotheses on foresL damage 
a r e  presen ted  in Figure 6 (according t o  the indices of change in the  biomass) 
Figure 7 shows t h e  daLa of change in the  charac te r i s t ic  of fores t s  (so11 
contamination, quantity of soil organisms, mass of needles, volume of s tands)  in 
conformity with t h e  hypothesis of t h e  fores t s  damage, charac te r ized  by indices 
P, = 3. P2 = 8 ,  P, = 2. 
Crrrrently, t h e r e  a r e  not  enough monitoring da ta  on f o r e s t  ecosysLems Lo 
enable a n  evaluation of t h e  durabil i ty sf single hypotheses of the POLLAPSE 
model. Obviously, according ta some of these. t h e  ex ten t  of foresL decline 1s 
increased.  
For  t h e  evaluation of f o r e s t  productivity dynamics depending on climaLic 
fluctuations, t h e  dendrochronological method is  applied (Kairiukstis and 
Dubinskaite. 1986; Kairiukstis e t  al.. 1986). It is  assumed tha t  long-term cycles 
a r e  more significant f o r  t h e  magnitude of t h s  volume of mature stands and amounL 
of allowable cutt ing.  
To assess  t h e  ta ta l  impact of severa l  long-term dendrochronological cycles 
on stand volume, t h e  following formula i s  used: 
0 0. c t- L C  L'I P Ir\ F\I d 
.. . - . . 
+ 6 o o G o o o o d 
aa!pu! n w o ? q  poor 
a - scenario of air pollution 
b - .oil pollution 
c - needla 
d - # i l o r # a w  
e - wood b i a v a  
Figure 7.  Indices of the influence of atmospheric and soil pollution on the forest .  
where y(t)  = indices of supplementary influence of long-term cycles on the  
growth of t r e e s ;  AJ = cycle amplitude; TJ = cycle duration; YJ = cycle variation 
phase;  t = one year .  
Table 1 gives p a r a m e t e n  of t h e  cycles. The diagrams of single cycles and 
the i r  loLal value a r e  shown in Figure 8. 
Table 1. Description of long-term dendrocUmaUc cycles. 
Cycle 
number 
Supplementary 
influence of 
cycle indices 
(amplitude). 2 
Phase  
Cycle 
durat ion 
y e a r s  
The dendroclimatic indices o v e r  the  period of s tand growth re f lec t  t h e  
change In f o r e s t  prcductivity. Hence, t h e  timber volume increment is  not 
constant  in time. Therefore,  an average  index f o r  t h e  cutting r a t e  should be  
estimated To achieve this  goal, a s e r i e s  of dendroclimatic indices have been 
formed. 
where: 
n = t r e e  species;  
Nn = number of age  classes (10 years )  in rotat ion period; 
t = d e n d a r  year  of fslllng of stands. 
The average  (within Ule r d a U o n  period) index of change in f o r e s t  
productivi ty is calculated as: 
'in 
C %n(') . ban 
4 ( t )  = 
In 
C 4. 
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where i is  t h e  index of a n  a g e  class .  
The allowable c u t  i s  es t imated using t h e  a v e r a g e  r e a l  volume of mature  
s t ands  in Lithuania ( fo res t  inventory.  1980). I t  i s  a f fec ted  by climatic 
f luctuat ions and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  cyc le  impact on t h e  volume must be eliminated: 
where:  
V: = b a s e  volume of s t ands ;  
A, =product ivi ty  change as a r e s u l t  of t h e  climatic impact o n  t h e  
s h n d  volume, 2; 
V, =volume of ma tu re  s t a n d s  in y e a r  1980.  
The a v e r a g e  volume Lo b e  c u t  in mature  s t a n d s  (m3/ha) i s  es t imated a s  
follows 
where C i s  t h e  coeff ic ient ;  Lo est imate  t h e  e x a c t  value of t h e  coeff ic ient ,  a 
special  s tudy is necessa ry ;  we assume t h a t  C = 1 .  
Table 2 gives  t h e  r e s u l t s  of estimation of Limber volume in t h e  matu re  s t a n d s  
taking into considerat ion long-term dendrochronological  f luctuat ions.  These d a t a  
indicate  tha t  long-term cl imat ic  f luctuat ions have  n o  essent ia l  influence on Limber 
volume of the  mature  s t ands .  The product ivi ty  of s t ands  d e c r e a s e s  due  Lo t h e  
impact o f  ail- ~ o l l u t i o n .  The inf luence i s  s t i l l  g r e a t e r  in pe r iods  of shor t - t e rm 
f luctuat ionc Such pe r iods  a r e  unfavorab le  f o r  t r e e  growth. If one assumes a 
r educ t ion  of 30% of normal increment ,  t h e  mean t imber  volumes of t h e  mature  
s t ands  will be  a t  the level p r e s e n t e d  under  t h e  l a s t  column of Table 2. 
5. As-ent  of Timber Hameating 
To determine t h e  r a t e s  of allowable c u t  a s  one  of t h e  main kinds of t imber  
ha rves t ing .  t h e  model OPTINA (Deltuvas, 1982;  Kair iukst is  et a l . ,  1986) kar; 
app l i ed .  The input  t o  the  model i s  t h e  following. 1 )  Areas  of age  c lasses ;  2) 
Number of age c iasses  in t h e  ro ta t ion  pe r iod ;  3 )  Average volume of ma tu re  
s t ands ;  4 )  Timber p r i c e s .  
The model r u n s  i n  t h e  following way: f o r  e a c h  spec ies ,  a n  allowable c u t  i s  
determined and t h e  minimal o n e  i s  s s l e c b d :  
where :  
Table 2. Compar~son of scenarios of timber volume dynamics in malure slands.  
Volume of mature stands,  m3/ha 
Scenario 1 
Years (cycles and 
a i r  poUution 
a r e  not taken 
tnLo account) 
Scenar io  2 Scenar io  3 
(allowing f o r  cycles 
(allowing f o r  and decrease  in 
cycles) f o r e s l  produclivily 
by 30% induced by a i r  
pollulion 
f = passible a r e a  yield f o r  a 10-year period;  
f l  = aroa of t h e  hist age  c lass  in t h e  ro ta t ion  period (beginning from malure 
slands); 
f2 = area of t h e  las t  but  one  (premature)  a g e  c lass  In Ute rotat ion period,  
and so on; 
n = rotation period (number of decades);  
a = ooofffcient. 
F u r t h e r  Input data (age classes)  f o r  t h e  subsequent  10-year period is formed 
and  t h e  allowable c u t  Is de t s rn ined  f o r  th i s  10-yaar period.  
Supplementary limitations a r e :  t h e  allowable c u t  f o r  each subsequenl  
decade must not  b e  lower than  t h a t  of t h e  previous one  and i t  m\rsL no1 exceed Lhe 
normal cut .  The volume Lo be felled (M) is set by multiplying t h e  allowable c u l  
y e a  (r) by t h e  volume of t h e  mature elan& (V). 
The o t p u t  is t h e  dynamics of t h e  a g e  c lass  a r e a s  and allowable c u t  (ha.  3 . :  
w m a n d  m . millron roubles)  in  prospects .  
Envi ronmenbl  changes  a r e  considered in t h e  model by t ransforming t h e  
input  d a t a  on t h e  a g e  c lasses  and on t h e  volume of ma tu re  s b n d s .  Changes in the  
magnitude of allowable c u t  depending on Lhe impact  of a l r  pollution, on t h e  s t a t e  
of f o r e s t s  and allowing f o r  Lhe two hypo theses  (sect ion 4 )  a r e  i l lus t r a t ed  in 
Figure 9: 
1. damage of t h e  f o r e s k  accord ing  Lo Lhe model; 
2. d e c r e a s e  in foresL producLiviLy u p  to 30Z taking into accoun t  long-term,  
dendrmhrono log ica l  cycles;  
Both scenar ios  indicaLe more o r  l e s s  s ignif icant  r e d u c t ~ o n s  in t h e  magnitude 
of t imber  ha rves led  under  condilions of environmenLa1 contamination. An 
applicaLion of Lhese d a b  f o r  r e p e a t e d  calculat ions accord ing  Lo Lhe model of 
r eg iona l  product ivi ty  enab les  t h e  optimal v a r i a n k  of product ion t o  b e  found 
They minimize t h e  total expenses  f o r  n a t u r e  p ro tec t ion  and f o r  t h e  losses  due t o  a 
d e c r e a s e  in magnitude of t imber  ha rves ted  as well as f o r  o t h e r  kinds of damage 
induced by env i ronmenbl  conbmina t ton .  
The meLhod p resen ted  enab les  some ecological  consequences of Lhe 
development of Lhe national economy f o r  Limber ha rves t ing  t o  b e  cons ide red .  11 
is  based on a n  inLersecLora1 analysis  of regional  developmen1 Special  melhods 
a r e  appl ied t o  determine Lhe s t a t e  of t h e  environment  which impacts  on f o r e s t s  a s  
wel! as t imber  ha rves t ing .  
The method suggested may b e  improved along t h e  following l ines:  
1 improvement of t h e  information bas i s  f o r  modeling; and 
2 specif icat ion of input  s c e n a r i o s  f o r  analysis  of quest ions such  as r a t e  and 
p r o p o r t ~ o n  of nat ional  economy development, sc ien t i f i c  and Lechnical 
advance  in f o r e s t  e n t e r p r i s e s  and in o t h e r  s e c t o r s ,  and  so on.  
Ycsnmrlo of l o r d  dlrbmek mllribulsd 
l o  m i r  mud ail pollulrola 
I rllhool tmkhm fored decline into rceount 
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1. The Baaic Facton of Recreational Forest Use 
The b a s i c  f a c t o r s  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s t  u se  a r e  biological,  humaniLarian and 
socioeconomic.  Optimizing r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s t  u se  i s  noL only a n  imporLanL p a r 1  
of t h e  p rob lem of n a t u r e  proLecLion but  i t  i s  a l s o  a problem of human life on t h e  
E a r t h  as a whole. The P r o g r a m  adop ted  aL t h e  27 th  Congress  of the  Communisl 
P a r t y  of t h e  Soviet  Union enunc ia t e s :  'Eve ry th ing  f o r  man's s a k e . "  
The human requ i remen t s  e m b r a c e  n o t  only physical  r e q u ~ r e m e n t s  n e c e s s a r ?  
Lo sus t a in  l i fe ,  bu t  a l s o  physiological  ones .  including sani ta t ion.  t h e  r equ i remen t7  
f o r  p u r e  food,  w a t e r ,  a i r  and  s p a c e .  Man s t r i v e s  f o r  a n  e c o l o g i c a l l ~  p u r e  r ec - rea -  
Lional environmenl .  
The humani tar ian r equ i remen t s  a r e  t h e  following: t o  know Lhe environment 
Lo en joy  t h e  beau ty ,  t h e  sounds  and  t h e  o d o r  of n a t u r e ,  t o  deve lop  o n e ' s  pe r sona l -  
i ty  a n d  to s t r i v e  f o r  in t e l l ec tua l ,  ideological  satisfaction of one ' s  p e r s o n a l ~ t ?  
The demand of t h e  populat ion of t h e  Li thuanian SSR f o r  f o r e s t  r e c r e a t ~ n r l  
was deLermined by sociornetr ic  methods [2]. The invest igat ions  were  conducted by 
u s  in  1976 ,  1980  and  1984 with t h e  h e l p  of ques t ionna i re s  ( n e a r l y  16.000 q u e s t ~ o n -  
na i r e s ) .  They r e s u l t e d  in e lucidat ion of t h e  main t endenc ies  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  
f o r e s t  u se  a n d  in  t h e  e s t ab l i shmen t  of Lhe dependence  of r e c r e a t ~ o n a l  r e q u i r e -  
ments  o n  t h e  most important  n a t u r a l ,  socioeconomic and demograph ic  i n d ~ c e s  of 
t h e  Repub l i c .  These r equ i remen t s  w e r e  a s sessed  taking inLo accoun t  the  Lheorpt- 
i ca l  fundamenLak of r e c r e a t i o n a l  geography  and p rac l i ca !  r equ i remen t s  f o r  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  l andscape  formaLion (16.  201. The o b s e r v a n c e  of Lhese pr inciple5 I S  
a n  indispensable  condition of in t e rd i sc ip l ina ry  inLegraLion of t h e  findings in sol..-- 
ing t h e  problem of opLimizing r sc reaLiona l  n a t u r e  uLilizaLion at l a r g e  and r e c r e a -  
tiona! f o r e s t  u s e  In p a r t i c u l a r .  
In  1985 ,  t h e  r e c r e a t i o n a l  load on  a f o r e s t  in  t h e  Republ ic  comprised 1 4  7 
million vis i tor-days.  By t h e  y e a r  2000,  i t  will i n c r e a s e  to near ly  23 million 
vis i tor-days p e r  year. 
.In: Ecolo~feal~usininnbility qfRegiona1 Ikuclopmrnl, Proceedings  of m Workshop held I n  \'!I- 
d u e .  U t h u a d l .  USSR, 22-26 June 1987. L K l l r l u k s t l s ,  A. ~ u r & a a .  and A.  Strmsaak (Eds. ) .  1988. 
Symterm R e s e a r c h  Institute. P o l l s h  Academy of S c l e n c e s .  Warsaw, Poland. 
2. Pactom Bertrictiq B e c n r t i o n s l  P o d  U s e  
The s i tuat ion with r e s p e c t  t o  f o r e s t  u se  i s  mainly determined by t h e  r e q u l r e -  
m e n b  of t h e  nat ional  economy, t h e  community and populat ion f o r  f o r e s t  r e s o u r c e 5  
and p r o d u c k  (wood, berr.ies,  mushrooms, game. r e s i n ,  e t c . )  and by f o r e s t  p r o t e c -  
t ive  pecu l i a r i t i e s  (in t h e  b r o a d  sense ) .  The intensi ty  of f o r e s t  management i s  of 
impor tance  Loo 
C u r r e n t l y .  702 o f  t h e  demand of t h e  nat ional  economy of t h e  Lithuanian SSR 
f o r  w o o d  i s  met locally [ I ,  63, I t  i s  impossible to meet  t h e  r equ i remen t s  f o r  wood 
complete ly  due  l o  l ack  of ma tu re  s b n d s  (4.21) 151. However ,  t h e  a g e  s t r u c t u r e  in  
f o r e s k  in  t h e  v e r y  n e a r  f u t u r e  ( a t  t h e  beginning of t h e  Z l s t  c e n t u r y ,  ma tu re  
%Lands s i l l  i n c r e a s e  by 202) will improve and t h e i r  p roduc t iv i ty  will i n c r e a s e  ( t h e  
mean annua l  volume inc remen t  .-il l  i n c r e a s e  by 0.046 m3/ha). By t h e  y e a r  2000. 
:he r e q u i r e m e n k  f o r  wood will be  met fully f rom local  r e s o u r c e s  [B. 91. 
The  demand f o r  b y p r o d u c k  i n c r e a s e s .  The  annua l  yield of mushrooms in t h e  
' c r e s t s  of t h e  Republ ic  compr i ses  o n  a v e r a g e  54 thousand tons ,  whilst t h a t  of 
~ l e r r i e s  30. Only 1 5 2  of t h e  p r o d u c t i c l  of mushrooms and 2 0 1  of b e r r i e s  are used.  
!i3wever. t h e  intensif icat ion of f o r e s t  management and t h e  inc reas ing  r e c r e a -  
!tonal l m d ,  r e d u c e  t h e  yield of mushrooms s i n c e  t h e  condi t ions  of t h e i r  h a b i t a t s  
%,ill de te r io raLe  Over  t h e  l a s t  2 0  y e a r s  t h e  a r e a  of b e r r y  plantat ions  d e c r e a s e d  
b? 252 12, 181 Only 302 of t h e  demand of t h e  nat ional  economy f o r  b e r r i e s  and 
L!ie r e q u i r e m e n k  of t h e  p o p u l a t ~ o n  f o r  h e r b s  a r e  met  [ I ,  21. Cur ren t ly ,  t h e  
number  of l a r g e  game (pa r t i cu la r ly  e l k s )  s l ight ly  e x c e e d s  t h e  allowable r a t e  [ I l l .  
Tt:e r e q u i r e m e n t s  of indus t ry  f o r  r e s i n  a r e  insuff ic ient ly  met. 
The  s i t u a t ~ o n  with r e s p e c t  to f o r e s t  u se  i s  r a t h e r  c r i t i c a l  on  t h e  whole 
T n e r e f o r e ,  t h e  inc reas ing  r e c r e a t i o n a l  r e q u i r e m e n k  will b e  mainly meL th rough  
intensif icat ion of f o r e s t  management f o r  r e c r e a t i o n .  According to o u r  calcula-  
tions. t h e  a r e a  a t t r ibuLed t o  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s k  in t h e  Li thuanian SSR will s t a -  
bilize by t h e  b e g ~ n n i n g  of t h e  21s t  c e n t u r y  
The  legis la t ive  bas i s  f o r  development  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s t  u se  i s  confi rmed 
in t h e  Const i tu t ions  of t h e  USSR and t h e  Li thuanian SSR,  and in t h e  P r o g r a m  of 
t h e  Communist P a r t y  of t h e  USSR and in a number  of Union and repub l i c  leveis  
Mater ia l - technical  pass ibi l i t ies  f o r  development  of r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s t  u se  
a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  following. 
1 )  manpower l eve l s  ( t r a ~ n i n g  of s p e c i a l i s k  - e n g i n e e r s ,  t echn ic i ans  a n d  ski l led 
worke r s ) ;  
2 )  t h e  p rov i s ion  of ma te r i a l s  and  t echn iques  (u i th  t echn iques  ad jus t ed  t o  t h e  
work in  f o r e s t  p a r k s  and  in o t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r l y  va luab le  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s t s .  
wtth  mate r i a l s ,  with means of informat ion a n d  with Lools); 
3) t h e  p rov i s ion  of technology (special ized r egu la t ion  of t h e  management of a 
d i s t r i c t .  e l a b o r a t i o n  of p r o j e c t s  and  t echn iques  f o r  s ing l i r e  ou t  r e c r e a t i o n a l  
a rea  f o r  a s h o r t  p e r i o d ,  f o r  d e s i g d n g  f o r e s t  p a r k s ,  zones  of r o c r e a t i o n  in 
na t iona l  a n d  n a t u r a l  p a r k s ,  in  r e s a r v a t i o n s  a n d  in  o t h e r  t e r r i t o r i e s  with a 
s p e c i a l  function); 
4) t h e  p r o v i d o n  of w o r k e r s  ( the  number  of p e r m a n e n t  and  s e a s o n a l  w o r k e r s ) .  
Spfdalists i n  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f o r e s t  use are no t  Crained in  t h e  Republ ic .  
Engineers a n d  l echn ic i ans  (of a g e n e r a l  n a t u r e )  in  f o r e s t  management as well a s  
Cschniclans  f o r  plant ing of trees a n d  s h r u b s  in towns a n d  se t t l emen t s  mainly work 
in these f o r a s b .  
P r o v i s i o n  of ma te r i a l s  e n b i l s  no diff icul t ies .  ~ a c k  of spec ia l  t echn iques  and  
w o r k e r s  has the most  r e s t r i c t i v e  inf luence o n  t h e  development  of  r e c r e a t i o n a l  

fores t  use. Special s m a ~ l s c a l e  techniques and micro t rac tors  a r e  also needed. 
Large-scale planting is  insufficiently mechanized. 
The level of provision of technology is r a t h e r  high. Recreat ional  fores t s  
a r e  established by a special  division of the  Lithuanian f o r e s t  e n t e r p r i s e  of A-U/C 
'Zesprojekt ."  The designs of f o r e s t  parks .  short- term recrea t iona l  s i t es ,  sanita- 
Lion, e tc .  a r e  elaborated by t h e  experimenLal project-construcLion - technologi- 
cal  bureau of t h e  Ministry of Forest  Management and Timber Industry of the  
Lithuanian SSR. 
Natural conditions in t h e  t e r r i t o r y  of t h e  Republic are r a t h e r  favorable f o r  
t h e  development of recrea t ion .  In summer. 442 of the  days  a r e  sunny, whilst 782 
of t h e  days a r e  without precipi tat ion.  A normally dressed  pe- feels  comfort- 
ab le  on sunny days  in May and September and on cloudy days  in July and August. 
Forest  cover  const i tutes 27.92. mere a r e  2543 lakes  with a r e a s  of more than  0 .5  
ha .  725 r i v e r s  a r e  longer than 1 0  km. The length of t h e  s h o r e  of the  Baltic S e a  
in the  Republic is 99 km. In winter. conditions a r e  less favorable f o r  t h e  
development of recrea t ion  since mild winters prevail  with insufficient snow and 
part ial  thawing. Winters without any s t a b l e  snow cover  a l so  o c c u r .  
Forest  management f o r  r s c r e a t l o n  contr ibutes to t h e  development of the  
road network (514 km/1000 kmz). Recreat ion c e n t e r s  provide accommodation f o r  
nearly 760 thousand people [7]. In 1 3  of 44 regions. the development of r e c r e a -  
tional f o r e s t  use i s  hindered by environmental con.tamination induced by indus- 
t r i a l  en te rpr i ses ,  farming and transporl[3] .  
The recreat ional  capacity of t h e  fores t s  of t h e  Republic was assessed using 
a method c rea ted  by us [12]. The resu l t s  demonstrate t h a t  from the  standpoint of 
recrea t ion .  the  most valuable f o r e s t s  a r e  a t  Neringa, in t h e  regions of Ignalina 
and Shvenchioniai (Figure 2). 'Ihe fores t s  of t h e  Moletai, Lazdijai and Varena 
regions a l so  have significant recrea t iona l  value, whikit those  of the  Birrhai ,  
Akmene. Mazheikiai, Skucdas, Kedainiai, Jonava. Pakruojis. and Kapsukas regions 
a r e  of less  value. 
In o r d e r  Lo p r e s e r v e  t h e  fores t s  valuable f o r  recrea t ion ,  i t  is necessary Lo 
use them rationally-..and t o  optimize the i r  ecological and recreat ional  capacity.  
The LtLer was evaluated f o r  al l  f o r e s t s  of the  Republic according t o  o u r  methods 
and standards.  The g r e a t e s t  recrea t iona l  capacity was found in t h e  fores t s  of the 
Varena and Shvenchioniai regions. The fores t s  of Vilnius. Trakai. Plunge. Shiau- 
liai. Shalchininkai. Panevezhys. and J u r b a r k a s  regions also have g r e a t  r e c r e a -  
tional capacity.  
The potential ecological recrea t ion  capacity f o r  all forests of t h e  Republic 
comprises 133  million v i s i t o r d a y s  p e r  y e a r  (oonditionally assuming tha t  al l  visiLs 
are attributed to recreat ion).  
Ecological education of t h e  populaUm is of importance in developing 
recrea t ion .  People unaware of ecological f a c t o r s  are not carefu l  enough while 
making f i res  in t h e  fores t .  They l i t t e r  t h e  ground, damage the  vegetation and 
anthills, destroy f o r e s t  l i t t e r ,  make noise, contaminate water and soil, and van- 
dalize campground furn i ture  and o t h e r  objects .  The f o r e s t  loses i t s  a t t rac t ion  
and new visi tors  g o  to o t h e r  f o r e s t  t e r r i to r ies .  Low ecological education r e s -  
t r i c t s  t h e  utilization of protected f o r e s t  landscapes f o r  recrea t ion  and especially 
i h m e  which a r e  valoable and can b e  readily damaged [I. 141. 
Pig.  2. Assessnent of r e c r e a t i o n a l  ( 8 )  and ecologica l  (b) capac i ty  
of f n r e s t s  of the Lithuan4an SSR according t o  a d ~ i r 3 s : r e -  
+ive  reg ions .  Recreat ionel  capacityr, pcirC,:: I - > L C ;  
2 - 15.1-20.0; 3 - 10.1-15.0; 4 - 5.1-T0.C: 5 - < 5 .  
E c o i c g c a l  capac i ty ,  rzi l l ion vis i tor-days p e r  y e a r :  1 - >8: 
2 - 6.1-8.C; 3 - 4.T-6.C; 4 - 2.1-4.0; 5  - 4 r 
3. T h e  F a c t o r s  ktcrmir& Eke-tional F o r a t  U s e  
It is  necessary to c r e a t e  an  organizational s t r u c t u r e  f o r  recreat ional  fores t  
use on different  hierarchical  levels of fores t  management and planning a s  well m 
allocation of funds f o r  organizational-economic measures Lo remove conflict 
situations. Conflicts a r i s e  between the increasing requirements of the population 
f o r  fores t  recrea t ion  and the  degree  to which these  requirements a r e  met. 
Simultaneously. t h e  corresponding stat= for  each  Link regulating t h e i r  activity 
in time and space  must be worked out. 
Special funds f o r  fores t  management f o r  recrea t ion  s o  f a r ,  a r e  insufficient 
[13, 193. 
The funds allocated for  constructing and repair ing roads and f o r  implement- 
ing fire-prevention measures a. -D a lso  used to provide recreat ional  amenities and 
services.  
The most important  b s k  of fores t ry  r e s e a r c h  institutes is  t o  e labora te  c sys- 
tem of organizational-economic measures. They should include t h e  selection of 
recrea t iona l  fores t s ,  t h e i r  assessmert  and projection. fores t  management ( s b r t -  
ing with f o r e s t  plantations and ending with felling) and recrea t iona l  se rv ices  and 
amenities on t h e  t e r r i t o v .  Organiza t iona l~conomic  measures must differentiate 
according to t h e  prevailing recreat ional  act ivi t ies ,  according t o  the  intensity of 
recreat ional  utilization of the  t e r r i t o r y  and according t o  natural  and anthropo- 
genic conditions 113, 15, 183. 
4. E l a b o r a t i o n  of a Syatem of Organiza t iona l -Economic  Xea- 
A system of organizational+conomic measures f o r  recrea t iona l  fores t s  i s  an  
interact ive complex of fores t  management. service.  amenity and organizat~onal  
measures. Optimization of recrea t iona l  f o r e s t  use means purposeful actions lead- 
ing t o  the  bes t  combination of existing processes  in the  fores t  ecosystems which 
maximally meet recrea t iona l  requirements of the  population. The cos t  of protec-  
tion and development of these  fores t s  must be minimized. Two groups of local 
anthropogenic f a c t o n  influencing biological mass exchanges, energy  flow and t h e  
quality of the  biota in recrea t iona l  f o r e s t s  have been singled out  (Figure 3). 1) 
consumption f a c t o n  ( the impact of the  recrea t iona l  load) and 2) economic fac tors  
( the e f fec t  of economic measures). 
Consumption f a c t o r s  a f fec t  succession processes adversely.  They cause 
deteriorat ion of t h e  ecosyslems with r e s p e c t  to both ecology and socioeconomics. 
Economic f a c t o r s  conditionally stimulate positive succession processes stabiliz- 
ing the  behavior of e c m p t a m s .  They also f a v o r  positive successional processes 
which optimize t h e i r  utilization f o r  recreat ion.  i.e.. with r e s p e c t  t o  socioeconom- 
ICS. 
Thus, t h e  measures included In a n  organizational-economic system must regu- 
la te  recrea t iona l  load, ensure  environmental protect ion and improve f o r e s t  
recrea t iona l  conditions (Figure 4). 
OrganIzaUonal measures embrace t h e  c rea t ion  and development of organiza- 
Uonal s t r u c t n r e s  on al l  levels of f o r e s t  management. They a r e  also re la ted  t o  t h e  
organization of t h e  Lerri tory and recrea t ion  on t h e  AU-Union, regional and local 
scale.  
The major questions of organizing the  t e r r i t o r y  in t h e  Republic and in a 
region a r e  tackled in a CompLa Scheme of Nature I f o t e c t i o n  in the  L i t h u a n i a n  
SFR 1173. Methods of mathematical modeling a r e  provided f o r  organizing t h e  
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t e r r i t o r y  on a local scale.  Optimizing of spat ial  s t r u c t u r e ,  spec ies  composition 
and functional zoning of a recrea t iona l  f o r e s t  in a complex way is feasible with 
t h e  aid of the  model, which i s  based on t h e  integrat ion of medico-biological and 
aesthetic-amotional requirements of Lourists and on the res i s tance  of fores t  
ecosystems a t  minimal c a t .  
Organizing recrea t ion  belongs to t h e  nonproductive s p h e r e  of man's activi- 
t ies .  Effective functioning of th i s  s p h e r e  is possible only within t h e  framework of 
an organized,  planned and managed branch [lo]. Many problems of organizing 
r e c r e a t i o n  remain to b e  solved. 
The most important  measures of f o r e s t  management are planting, felling. 
amelioration and f o r e s t  protect ion.  The building of roads  and paths,  recreat ional  
campsite construct ion,  t h e  development of a rat ional  information system and 
faci l i t ies  f o r  tour i s t s  a r e  needed to provide amenities and serv ices .  These prob- 
lems must b e  solved ming modern f o r e s t  biology applying the newest techniques. 
The process  of optimizing reoreat ional  f o r e s t  use is  conditioned by a com- 
plex of na tura l  and socioeconomic fac lors .  I t  i s  also re la ted  Lo measures embrac- 
ing the development of balanced and specialized fores t  managemenl. the improve- 
ment of the  material-technical basis f o r  management, a decrease  in  i h e  adverse  
anthropogenic impact on t h e  environment. t h e  ecological education of people, a s  
well as refinements in the  legislative basis f o r  recrea t iona l  f o r e s t  use. 
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4.14 CONTROL OF A FOREST POLICY SYSTEM AM) ITS OPTMIZR4G 
SIMULATION' 
Takuro Kishine 
Kyoio Univers i ty .  
Ft~cuLty ojAgricuLture 
Sizkyo. Kyoto m, Japan 
1. Control o f  a P o r e d  Policy System a~ a Socia l  System 
F o r e s t  pol icy i s  a method of a r t i f i c i a l  con t ro l  which p u r j u e s  s u p r e m e  s p i r ~  
tual  as well as mate r i a l  va lues  th rough  opt imal  f o r e s t  utilizalion f o r  publ ic  s e r -  
v i c e  and  economy (i.e. .  t imber  p roduc t s )  on t h e  assumption t h a t  t he  f o r e s t  i s  a n  
ind i spensab le  sp i r i tua l  as well as mater ia l  r e s o u r c e  f o r  t h e  s u p p o r t  of human 
beings .  This i s  b e c a u s e  a f o r e s t  policy system i s  a soc ia l  system and t h e  p r i n c ~ p l e  
of i t s  c o n t r o l  i s  almost t h e  same  a s  t h e  automatic  con t ro l  of a n  eng inee r ing  system 
e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of human beings  themselves  in t h e  c o n t r o l  sys t em.  F r o n ~  
t h i s  po in t  of view, t h e  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  of t h e  g e n e r a l  soc ia l  system i n c l u d ~ n y  t h e  
f o r e s t  sys t em i s  p r e s e n t e d  in F igure  1. 
2. D e r e l o p e n t  o f  a n  Optimal Allocation System Model of a F o r e s t  Area 
- OA Model - 
Figure  2 shows  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of a simulation model of t h e  social  system i n  Fig- 
u r e  1 with r e s p e c t  lo t h e  f o r e s t  system.  This mathematical  model cons i s t s  of tuc. 
t y p e s  of f o r e s t  system.  This mathematical  model cons i s l s  of two t y p e s  of s u b -  
mathematical  models; o n e  i s  t h a t  of a t echn ica l  sys t em f o r  t h e  optimal zone a l loca -  
t ion a n d  opt imal  working division of f o r e s t s  th rough  p r inc ipa l  componenl  
analysis :  P.C.A. ( c l u s t e r  ana lys i s  i s  a l s o  used if i t  i s  needed) ;  and  t h e  o t h e r  is 
t h a t  of a pol i t ical  sys t em f o r  t h e  optimal a l locat ion of a f o r e s t  a r e a  f o r  economic 
a n d  publ ic  s e r v i c e  u s e  lo maximize t h e  combined Lotal f o r e s t  r e v e n u e  of t h e  
economic f o r e s t  and  t h e  publ ic  service f o r e s t  t h r o u g h  economet r i c  ana lys i s  
2.1 Optimal a l l oca t ion  -em model o f  f o m t  a m  by principal 
component analyuis - OA model : - 
T o  a t t a i n  the opt imal  a l loca t ion  of f o r e s t s  of a coun t ry .  i t  i s  useful to make 
meshes  of the t o t a l  f o r e s t  area and  estimaLe t h e  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  value,  i e .  
p r i n c i p a l  componen t  of  e a c h  mesh by  p r inc ipa l  component  ana lys i s  (P.C.A.) ,  and  
t h e n  a r r a n g e  Ule optimal zone  a n d  optimal working division a c c o r d i n g  to t hose  
.In: EcoLogfcal Sustafnabflity p/Rcgionol RvcLopnunl. Proceedings of 8 Workshop held I n  V I I -  
nlus. Wthuanls. USSR. 22-26 June 1987. L. Kelrlukatls. A .  ~ u r d a s ,  and A. Stras2ak (Ed..), 1988. 
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Figure 1. Control of a social sy%Lsm 
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Figure 2. MaLhematlcal models of forestry as a social system 
pr inc ipa l  components with t h e  highest  value. From th i s  point of view, th i s  model 
may b e  cal led Optimal Allocation System model: type  I, i .e.  OA model: 1 in s h o r t .  In 
th i s  way, t h e  to ta l  f o r e s t s  of t h e  coun t ry  a r e  c lassi f ied in to  t h e  f o r e s t  types  of 
t h e  mountainous in te r io r .  l h e  middle zone,  and t h e  s u b u r b s ;  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  each  o f  
them i s  divided, in Lo t h e  working Lype. of t h e  economic f o r e s t  and t h e  public s e r -  
vice fo res t s .  The de ta i l s  are as follows. 
Optimal  z o n i n g  s y s t e m  model of forest a r e a  
By P.C.A.. f o r e s t s  may b e  classified in to  t h e  f o r e s t  Lypes of t h e  mounlainous 
in te r io r .  t h e  middle zone,  and t h e  s u b u r b s  accord ing  Lo e a c h  mesh which h a s  t h e  
indexes  based  o n  n a t u r a l  condi t ions i.e.. environmental  f a c t o r s  such a s  Lempera- 
t a r e .  p rec ip i t a t ion .  a l t i tude ,  n a t u r e  of land,  vegetat[on, r i v e r s ,  l akes ,  s c e n e r y ,  
e t c .  
Opt imal  w o r k i n g  d i v i s i o n  s y s t e m  model of forest  a r e a  
W e  a l s o  s e t  up t h e  working division design of f o r e s t  utilization a b o u t  each  
f o r e s t  Lype classif ied by t h e  al locat ion of f o r e s t  accord ing  t o  P C.A. In c o n c r e t e  
t e r m s ,  we divide t h e  f o r e s t s  of t h e  mountainous i n t e r i o r ,  t h e  middle zone,  and t h c  
s u b u r b s  in to  economic f o r e s t ,  public s e r v i c e  f o r e s t s  i .e . ,  wa te r  r e s e r v o i r  f o r e s t .  
nat ional  land maintenance f o r e s t .  r e c r e a t i o n  fo res t .  e t c . .  accord ing  t o  each  mezh 
which h a s  t h e  indexes based  on economic condi t ions such  a s  p r o p r i e t a r y  s i lua-  
Lion, utilization fo rms  of fo res t s .  s i t e  condi t ion,  e t c . .  and social  condition such  a s  
village cons t ruc t ion ,  depopulat ion,  urbanizat ion,  and h i s t o r i c  and noteworth? 
s p o t s ,  e t c .  
In t h e  following, t h e  t h e o r y  and method of pr incipal  component analysl:: on 
t h e  "optimal a l locat ion planning of fo res t s " ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on t h e  "optlmal w o r k ~ n g  
division planning of f o r e s t s "  i s  c l a r i f i ed ,  taking t h e  example of f o r e s t s  of Osaka 
p r e f e c t u r e  in Japan .  
H e r e ,  t h e  p r inc ipa l  component  analysis  i s  def ined as "theory Lo r e d u c e  v a r i -  
ous  kinds of c o r r e l a t e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  a mutually unre la ted  small number  of 
g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s " .  F o r e s t s  have  s o  many kinds of individual c h a r a c t e r i s -  
t i c s  s u c h  as g e o g r a p h y ,  soil,  vegetat ion,  r i v e r s ,  l andscape  and s o  on ,  and econom- 
i ca l  o r  soc ia l  condi t ions Like p r o p r i e t a r y  s i tuat ion,  utilization forms of f o r e s t .  
economic locat ion condi t ions and  h i s to r i ca l  s i t e s  e t c .  These individual c h a r a c -  
t e r i s t i c s  r e p r e s e n t  a v e r y  complicated ecological  and social  system, maintaining 
mutual r e l a t ions  among them. T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  impossible t o  g r a s p  t h e  g e n e r a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a f o r e s t  as a whole if we examine e a c h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  one  by 
one.  
In  such  a case. if we c a n  summarize t h e s e  va r ious  individual c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
InLo a few mutually independent  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o r  g e n e r a l  indexes 
(which is ca l l ed  a p r inc ipa l  component).  m'th t h e s e ,  we may understand t h e  
o v e r a l l  or g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  f o r a s t  p rec i se ly  a n d  c lea r ly  This 1s 
t h e  r e a s o n  why we a d o p t  In  t h i s  s tudy t h e  p r inc ipa l  component analysis  f o r  t h e  
optimal a l locat ion planning of f o r e s t s .  Namely, by t h e  p r inc ipa l  componcnl  
analysis .  if we c a n  c l a r i f y  t h e  pecu l i a r  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of r e s p e c t i v e  
f o r e s t s  divided inLo meshes,  th rough  s u c h  working division as displaying Lhe 
p e c u l i a r  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of e a c h  f o r e s t  in a mesh, as a whole, w e  c a n  
de te rmine  t h e  "optimal working planning" of t h e  concerned  f o r e s t s ,  t h a t  IS ,  in this  
c a s e ,  of t h e  whole f o r e s t s  in Osaka p r e f e c t u r e .  
Next, let  us apply principal component analysis on the  fores t  in Osaka pre-  
fec ture .  The general  charac te r i s t ics  i.e. the  principal components of t h e  fores t s  
of Osaka prefec ture  a r e  as shown in Table 1. At this  point. i t  is  important t o  c la r -  
ify which original individual charac te r i s t ics  a r e  represen ted  by t h e  newly deter-  
mined general  charac ldr i s t ic  through principal  component analysis, because 
without this check,  we cannot understand the  content  o r  t h e  meaning of t h e  gen- 
e r a l  characteris t ics .  To achieve this, in t h e  principal component analysis, we 
should measure t h e  fac tor  loading. Here.  the f a c t o r  loading is  defined as "the 
simple correlat ion coefficient between cer la in  general  charac te r i s t ics  (principal 
component) and i t s  original individual characteris t ics",  and by measuring this  
fac tor  loading, we can know which principal component has  high correlat ion with 
which individual charac te r i s t ics ,  and therefore.  i t  is  possible to decide precisely 
the  contents  of t h e  concerned principal component. Concretely. we can name 
each  principal component. 
Table 1: Determination coefficient 
F i n t  P.C. Z1 
Second P.C. Z2 
Third P.C. Z3 
Fourth P.C. Z, 
1 Principal 
' cowponent 1 (P.C.1 
From the point of view in this  paper ,  the  f a c k  loading is  estimated Lo each 
principal component in Table 1 which have high coefficients of determination. 
Here ,  the  principal component with high determination coefficient means the  gen- 
e r a l  charac te r i s t ics  with a high degree of explanation. In t h e  case  of fores t s  In 
Osaka prefec ture ,  in the  o r d e r  of f i n t ,  second, th i rd ,  and four th  principal com- 
ponent. the  determination coefficient i s  high. 
Figure 3 visualizes t h e  results. t h e  fac tor  loading is t h e  simple correlat ion 
coefficient between the  genera l  charac te r i s t ic  and i t s  original individual charac-  
te r i s t i cs  as mentioned above, s o  tha t  all of them a r e  within t h e  c i rc le  with radius 
1.0, and the  more t h e i r  positions come near  the  c i rc le  the  s t r o n g e r  the  cor re la -  
tion between the  original individual charac te r i s t ics  and t h e  summarized charac-  
te r i s t i c  i.e. principal  component. Therefore,  we can give t h e  meaning t o  each 
principal  component respectively a s  follows. 
Determination 
coefficient 
Firstly observing Figure 3.1. we can s e e  t h a t  Zl of the f i r s t  principal com- 
ponent has strong positive correlat ion with original individual charac te r i s t ics  
No. 3, No. 4 ,  and No. 5. Fur ther .  No. 3. No. 4 ,  and No. 5 r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f i r s t  s t r a -  
tum fac tor  i.e. water  r e s e r v o i r  function, the  second stratum f a c t o r  i.e. soil con- 
servation funcllon, and soil compositior! fac tor  i.e. water r e s e r v o i r  and soil con- 
servation function respectively. As a result ,  we can  explain the  content  of the  
f i n t  prlnclpal component Zl as a summary of various f a c t o r s  of t h e  fores t  like 
flood and mountainous d i sas te r  prevention functions. For this  reason. this  kind of 
principal  component may be called "the component of national land conservation 
function". 
Cmula t ive  I 
determination I 
coefficient 
Facure 3-1 LI -%: f a c t o r  loadlnr 
7 
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Figure 3: Paclor Loading 
Next. the second p r h c i p a l  component Z2 has  a s trong positive correlat ion 
with original individual charac te r i s t ics  No. 1 .  and No. 2.  No. 1 and No. 2 a r e  Lhe 
fac iors  of soil composition and soil productivity respectively; ultimately, the con- 
tent of the second principal component Z2 represen ts  those fac tors  such a s  good 
soil condition and high productivity which direct ly effect  t h e  timber production. 
Thus, this  principal component Z2 may be named a s  "Lhe component of timber pro- 
duction function". 
On the o t h e r  hand, individual charac te r i s t ics  of No. 10 which a r e  located 
very close t o  the  original point of the  coordinate of No. 6. No. 7, No. 8, No. 9, and 
No. 11, which a r e  s o  n e a r  the  original point. t h a t  individual charac te r i s t ics  have 
Little o r  no correlat ion with the  f i r s t  and second principal components Z1, Z2. 
Some of these individual charac te r i s t ics ,  however, have very  strong o r  quite 
strong correlat ion with o t h e r  principal components as is s h o r n  in Figure 3-2 and 
Figure 3-3. That is,.from Figure 3-2, Lhe individual charac te r i s t ics  No. 6, No. 7, 
No. 8. No. 9, and No. 10 have quits  s trong correlat ion with t h e  third principal 
component Zj; these five individual charac te r i s t ics  a r e  r i v e r s  and lakes,  con- 
venience of movement, mixed f o r e s t  construct ion,  and famous s i tes ;  s o  t h a t  the  
third principal component Z3 summarizes those various fac tors  of r i v e r s  and 
lakes where people enjoy health and r e s t  in good condition, where i t  is easy t o  
walk along well a r ranged  hiking rou tes  and t h e  like, and a l s o  Lo s e e  beautiful 
fores t  construction and famous si tes .  Therefore the.third principai component Z3 
represen ts  the  suitable f o r e s t  recrea t ion  function. For  this reason ,  we may call 
these kind of principal componenb as "the component of f o r e s t  recrea t ion  func- 
tion". 
Similarly, from Figure 3-3, seeing t h a t  the  individual charac te r i s t ics  No. I3 
has very strong cor re la t ion  with the four th  principal  component Z4, and since No. 
11 is degree  of vegetation. the fourth component Z, r e p r e s e n t s  the  charac te r i s -  
t ics  indispensable f o r  the maintenance of t h e  ecosystem of t h e  concerned fores t .  
Therefore,  we can  call this principal component. '%he component of ecosystem 
preservation funciion". 
At this s tage,  t h e  above four  principal components a r e  summarized in Table 
2. 
XbLe 2:  Naming of t h e  principal  component 
Principal 
component 
Name 
First  P.C. Z1 
Second P.C. ZZ 
Third P.C. Z3 
Fourth P.C. 2. 
National land conservation function 
TImbsr production function 
Forest  recrea t ion  function 
Ecosystem preservation f u ~ c t i o n  I 
The following i s  t h e  computation of t h e  "general charac te r i s t ic  value" s o  
called "score" of e v e r y  principal  component of each  mesh of whole fores t s  in 
Osaka prefec ture .  Here,  the  general  c h a r a c t s r i s t i c  value is t h e  estimated value 
by substituting each argument on t h e  r i g h b i d e  of t h e  regress ion  equation of the 
principal component f o r  a respec t ive  datum (in Lhis example. evaluated vaiue of 
the  f o r e s t  function obtained through t h e  mesh investigation). The reason  why we 
calculate t h e  genera l  c h a r a c t s r i s t i c  values is that .  Lo the  respective principal 
component of each mesh. the  value a r e  t h e  respective principal  component of 
each mesh, the h igher  i l s  computed value. t h e  more precisely t h e  principal 
component r e p r e s e n t s  the  individual charac te r i s t ic  of the fores t  in the  con- 
cerned  mesh; s o  :I we c a r r y  ou t  t h e  f o r e s t  utilization plan aiming a t  the principal 
component with highest value, we can  optimize t h e  functioning division i.e. work- 
ing division of t h e  whole fores t .  The detail is  as follows: 
First  of all, compute t h e  s c o r e s  of the  principal components with high de te r -  
mination coefficient ,  and plot  the  value in the  plane decided by two principal com- 
ponents (this f igure  i s  called the  sca t te r ing  c h a r i  of scores) .  In this example, a s  
the  principal components with high determination coefficient a r e  Z1, Z2. Z,, and 
Z4, we a r e  ta make t h r e e  meaningful c h a r t s  with t h e  combinations of Z1-Z2. 
Z1-Z3. and Zi-2,. Figure 4 shows the c h a r t  of 2;-Z4 plane as an  example. 
Figure 4. Scat te r ing  c h a r t  of scores 
Next s t e p  is the  choice of t h e  principal  component which r e p r e s e n t s  the  con- 
cerned  mesh, by comparing the  s c o r e s  in t h r e e  kinds of sca t te r ing  c h a r t s  simui- 
taneously. Here.  1 propose t h e  choice select ion procedure  shown in Figure 5. 
This f igure  shows a procedure  f o r  selecting Lhe represen ts t ive  principal 
component of each  mesh by the sca t te r ing  c h a r t  of scores .  The method s t a r t s  
wtth t h e  division of t h e  c w r d i n a t e s  a x e s  of each  sca t te r ing  c h a r t  of s c o r e s  into 
t h r e e  equal  p a r t s  between maximum and minimum values. naming them H (high), M 
(middle), and L (low) from t h e  top. Then, f o r  example, if Lhe s c o r e  of a cer ta in  
mesh fal ls  in the  "a" zone, both the  f i r s t  and Lhe second principal  components 2,.  
Z2, have  strong ef fec t s  on t h e  mesh, s o  Lhat t h e  "optimal allocation planning of 
f o r e s t "  i s  eiLher the  public se rv ice  usage as required by t h e  f i r s t  principal com- 
ponent  Z1 or the  economic usape as given by t h e  Limber production functiori 
represen ted  by t h e  second principal  component Z2. Of course ,  the  principal com- 
ponent with t h e  higher s c o r e  should be c h m e n  p r i o r  Lo the  o t h e r  principal com- 
ponenL in t h e  same mesh. In another  case ,  if t h e  s c o r e  of a cer ta in  mesh is  plol- 
tad in t h e  'TI" zone, this  means t h a t  the  f i r s t  principal  component ZI is  Loo strong 
Figure 5. Choice seleclion procedure  of represen ta t ive  principal  component 
while Lhe second Z2 i s  no1 s o  s l rong;  t h e r e f o r e ,  iL i s  Lhe "optimal working division 
planning of foresL" Lo choose t h e  public se rv ice  usage; and vice v e r s a  in the  case  
of Lhe "c" zone. If Lhe s c o r e  fal ls  in the  "d" zone, we know t h a t  both Lhe f i r s1  and 
second prtncipal components Z1, Z2  a r e  weak, and t h e r e f o r e  Lhese meshes a r e  
unsuitable fo r  national land conservat ion o r  timber production. 
The selecLion procedure  mentioned above holds good in t h e  sca t te r ing  c h a r 1  
with Lhe axes  Z1-Z2; however. Lhe procedure  d i f fe r s  according Lo Lhe combina- 
Lions of Lhe principal  components on t h e  axes.  A s  a resu l l ,  we have Lo examine all 
combinalions of principal  components on Lhe a x e s  in Lhis way. But pracLically, i l  
i s  almost impossible lo fulfill Lhis kind of operat ion (2880 meshes in Lhe case  of 
Lhe fores t s  in Osaka pre fec lure ) .  For Lhis reason,  I have developed a subsLiLuLe 
melhod as follow. 
ln t h e  new method, s c o r e s  of e a c h  principal  component of all meshes a r e  
f i r s t  calculaled,  and then,  classified (by color-code) as high, middle, low as shown 
in Table 3. A color-coded map i s  Lhen drawn of Lhe concerned f o r e s t  a r e a  by 
e a c h  principal component, and finally on Lhe bases of th i s  map, t h e  principal  com- 
ponent i s  selected with highest  s c o r e  in each mesh b represen1  Lhe principal  
component of the concerned mesh. 
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7bble 3: Color-coding of t h e  P r i n c i p a l  Component  
P r i n c i p a l  c o m p o n e n t  %! 23 z 4  
T h e  "optimal a l l oca t i on  p lanning of f o r e s t "  o f  t h e  c o n c e r n e d  a r e a  c a n  b e  
a t t a i n e d  b y  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  componen t  with t h e  h i g h e s t  s c o r e .  F i g u r e  6 
show t h i s  p r o c e s s .  
S c o r e  
High H 
Middle M 
L Low 
2.2 O p t i m a l  allocation rpte m o d e l  o f  f o r a t  area by e c o n o m e t r i c  
a d p i s  - OA model: Ll- 
.. 
b lue  o c h e r  p ink  g r e e n  ; 
p u r p l e  p u r p l e  p u r p l e  p u r p l e  
o r a n g e  o r a n g e  o r a n g e  o r a n g e  
Prntotype o f  OA m o d e l  IL I n  t h i s  ma thema t i ca l  model ,  t h e  opt imal  a r e a  
a r r a n g e m e n t  of the economic  f o r e s t  a n d  pub l i c  s e r v i c e  f o r e s t  i s  s e l e c t e d  t o  max-  
imize  t h e  combined  t o t a l  of e conomic  n e t  r e v e n u e  a n d  pub l i c  s e r v i c e  n e t  r e v e n u e  
b y  man ipu l a t i ng  t h e  f o r e s t  age "1" o f  e a c h  g r o w t h  f u n c t i o n  of e conomic  a n d  p u b l ~ c  
s e r v i c e  f o r e s t s .  t h a t  i s :  
G r o w t h  f u n c t i o n  of e conomic  f o r e s t :  i .e.  
G r o w t h  f u n c t i o n  of t h e  pub l i c  s e r v i c e  f o r e s t  s u c h  as t h e  w a t e r  r e s e r \ . o ! r  
f o r e s t :  i .e.  
Q; = Q; 0 )  
Q; = ~ ; / ( l + e x ~ ( a ; + b ;  ( t )  
G r o w t h  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  pub l l c  s e r v i c e  f o r e s t  s u c h  as a r e c r e a t i o n  f o r e s t  i e 
Q; = Q; ( t )  
Q; = K; / ( l+exp (a ;  + b; t ) )  
S i n c e  t h e  work ing  s t a n d a r d  o f  f o r e s t  d i f f e n  among t h e  economic  a n d  t h e  
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  f o r e s t s ,  t h o s e  g r o w t h  f u n c t i o n s  QA. Q;. Q;. too, f o r m  respect ive!? .  
d i f f e r e n t  c u r v e s  a c c o r d i n g  lo v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r a m e t e r  Y", as shown in  F i g u r e  
7.  
T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  so f a r  as t h e  g r o w t h  f u n c t i o n  of e a c h  k ind  of f o r e s t  I S  
e s t i m a t e d ,  the op t ima l  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  economic  f o r e s t  area a n d  the pub l i c  ser- 
v i c e  f o r e s t  area which r e a l i z e s  t h e  maximal Lotat  n e t  r e v e n u e  o f  e conomic  and  
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  r e v e n u e  i s  a t t a i n e d  b y  man ipu l a t i ng  t h e  f o r e s t  a g e  "t" i n  t h e  fo l -  
lowing m a t h e m a t i c a l  model.  F rom t h i s  po in t  of view. t h i s  model  may  b e  c a l l e d  
Opt imal  A l loca t i on  S y s t e m  mcdel:  t y p e  11, i.e. OA model: I1 i n  s h o r t .  H e r e ,  o n l y  t h e  
p a t t e r n s  o f  w a t e r  r e s e r v o i r s  a n d  of f o r e s t  r e c r e a t i o n  are g i v e n  a s  a n  e x a m p l e  
See T a b l e  4. 
I n  c o n c r e t e  t e r m s .  t h i s  ma thema t i ca l  model  i s  s u c h  t h a t .  with r e g a r d  to t h e  
e c o n o m i c  n e t  r e v e n u e  model .  Lhe g rowing  s t o c k  per u n i t  area of e conomic  f o r e s t  
QA is determined so as Lo e a c h  "1" t h r o u g h  t h e  g r o w t h  func t i on  QA =QA ( t ) ;  t h e  
econcnuic net r e v e n u e  of Lhe whole  e conomic  f o r e s t  area VA is .  in  f a c t ,  t h e  
Figure 6. Optimal working division of foresl  area  In Osaka prefeclure 
function of the economic forest area BA. Similarly. as to the public service reve- 
nue. the growing stocks per unit area of public service forests Q*, Q; are fixed 1 
according to every "t" by the growth functions Q; =Q; (t). Q; =Q2 (t). This time. 
too. public service net revenuus of the whole public service forest areas v:. V; 
a r e  functions of the public service forest areas g.  B;. respectively - ~ h &  
mathematical model. therefore, is the t4etsrmining model which maximizes the 
total revenue V as the objective function under the tolal forest area in B as the 
restriction; and thrae types of eoonomic forest and of public service forest areas 
BA. B;. B; detsrminad undsr the "t" are  the optimal allocated area. In short, the 
maximal economic-public service net revenue is atlainad by utilizing the b l a l  
f o r d  areas in this ratio of e a d c  forest and public service forest area. 
Figure 7. Growth functions of the economic and public service forests 
T h I U  4 Prototype of OA model: ; 
I . Econcmlc net revenue model 
( @ h" I - c ~ p d - b * f  
i s -g' .d \ P . s . 1  @ r l f r '  
[. Public service net revenue Ddel 
Water reservo~r net revenue model 
Q h, '  I-crp a1'-131'f 
Recreation net revenue model 
Total publ~c service net revenue 
I . Objective function 
1 Restrictions 
tcplamtion of letters 
@ Grov~ng stock per unit area of economic forest 
h"' Upper limlt of growing stock of econcmlc forest 
t Forest age 
S Logsupply @ Econanlc forest land area 
P' Logprice 
\-' : Revenue of economic forest 
: Ratio of added value of forestry 
Q1' - Groving stock of vater reservoir forest 
hl '  : Upper limit of groving stock per unit area of vater reservlor 
forest 
C? : Production cost of econm~c forest 
r : Interest ra te  
L : Amount of vater reservoir of forest 
k : Coefficient of vater reservoir of forest 
( i . e . .  amount of precipitation storage per unit stock of forest 
BI *  : Water reservoir forest land area 
: Revenue of vater reservoir forest 
PIo : Unit price of vater tvater ra tes :  
CI' : Production cost of vater reservoir forest 
&;.' : Groving stock per unit area of recreation forest 
K2* : Upper l i m i t  of groving stock per unit area of recreation forest 
. : Total number of visi tors in forest 
n : Number of visi tors per unit stock of forest 
B?' : Recreation forest land area 
P2' : Unit price of recreation i n  forest i e . .  rate of visiting 
fo res t ,  
C2* : Roduction cost of recreation forest 
C'2' : Revenue of recreation forest 
\" : Total revenue of public service forests 
V : Sum of econunic revenue and public service revenue 
B : Total forest land area 
S : Minimum log supply of forest necessitated 
L: : Minimum vater reservoir of forest necessitated 
- 
.& : Minimlmr number of visi tors in forest necessitated 
Unknovn numbers: 
A? K2' .  d. a , ' .  a?'. b y  b l ' ,  b.'. @, B I ' .  B-' 
Given variables: 
Technical variables : k .  n. B .  S. k.  
Economical variables: p b .  PI'. PZ1. @ .  CI.. C:' . i 
Instrumental variable: t 

4.15 FUTURE POLICIES AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATlON M REDUCING 
FOREST DAMAGE* 
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L e t  me begin  by s t r e s s i n g  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  of IIASA as a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s c i e n t i f i c  c o o p e r a t i o n  a n d  as a n  o r g a n i z e r  t o g e t h e r  with a c a d e m i e s  
in  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  of meet ings  s u c h  a s  t h i s  o n e .  IIASA s e r v e s  as a c a t a l y s t  of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n  o n  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  l e v e l  a n d ,  f o r  a p r o j e c t  l i k e  t h e  
F o r e s t  S tudy  of t h e  B i o s p h e r e  P r o j e c t ,  a l s o  as a link Lo commerc ia l  l i fe ,  f o r e s t r y  
and  t h e  f o r e s t  i n d u s t r y .  I  b e l i e v e  we n e e d  t h a t  wide a p p r o a c h .  
L e t  me t h e n  t r y  t o  name a few f u t u r e  po l ic ies  which 1 c o n s i d e r  t o  b e  of signi- 
f i c a n c e  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  
1. The n a t u r e  of biological  s c i e n c e  i s  no  d o u b t  s u c h  t h a t  l inks  and  mechan-  
isms of  t h e  k i n d s  involved h e r e  c a n  s c a r c e l y  b e  c l a r i f i e d  with 100% c e r t a i n l y .  
R e s e a r c h  a n d  c o u n t e r m e a s u r e s  in t h e  s h a p e  of emission c o n t r o l  a n d  f o r e s l  
management  mus t  t h e r e f o r e  p r o c e e d  in  p a r a l l e l .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n  must 
t a k e  p l a c e  a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  must b e  a c c e p t e d  o n  a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b a s i s ,  with 
a c t i v e  involvement  on  t h e  p a r t  of f o r e s t r y  a n d  t h e  f o r e s t - p r o d u c t s  s e c t o r .  On 
s u c h  huge  i s s u e s  a s  t h e s e ,  o u r  watchword should  b e  t o  th ink  globally and acL 
loca l ly .  
2. We n e e d  to e s t a b l i s h  a n  o v e r a l l  p i c t u r e  encompass ing  t h e  e n t i r e  c h a ~ n  of 
e v e n t s  f r o m  c h e m i s t r y  and eco logy  to economics  and  m a r k e t  e f f e c t s .  We h a v e  Lo 
a n a l y z e  t h e  economic  c o n s e q u e n c e s  of emiss ions  - in t h e  c a s e  of f o r e s t r y  and Lhe 
f o r e s t - p r o d u c t s  s e c t o r  - of e a c h  c o u n t r y  a f f e c t e d ,  how a i r  po l lu tan ts  affecL 
t i m b e r  s u p p l i e s  a n d  m a r k e t s  f o r  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s .  T h e r e  will b e  d i f f e r e n l  e f f e c t s ,  
of c o u r s e ,  in  t h e  s h o r t  and  long t e r m .  Only a y e a r  or two h a s  in f a c t  p a s s e d  s l n c e  
r e s e a r c h e r s  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  bodies  fully r e a l i z e d  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h i s  
a s p e c t .  to t h e  e f f e c t s  of air pollut ion o n  v e g e t a t i o n .  
3. Funds f o r  b a s i c  r e s e a r c h  a b o u t  e f f e c t s  of n a t u r a l  s t r e s s  f a c t o r s  on  viLai- 
i ty  of trees a n d  s t a n d s  must b e  i n c r e a s e d .  I think we should know m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  
n i t r o g e n  e f f e c t s ,  n i t r o g e n  l e a k a g e  f rom soil  and  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  o z o n e  mechan- 
isms. In t h a t  s e n s e  i t  w a s  v e r y  st imulat ing t o  h e a r  a b o u t  t h e  environmenLa1 p r o -  
g r a m  of t h e  Li thuanian  R e p u b l i c  and i t s  f inancing t h r o u g h  v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s .  
The  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  t h e  ab i l i ty  t o  manage  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  of 
f o r e s t  d e c l i n e  must  d e a l  with comple te  e c o s y s t e m s  with b io logica l ,  technical 
s o c i a l ,  economic ,  a n d  psychologica l  p o i n t s  of view. 
*In EcoLogicol SustainabiLify cf Regional Developmenf. Proceed ings  of e Workshop held I 11 . I I  
nlua.  LlLhusnla, USSR. 22-26 June 1987 L Kalr luksLls .  A Buracas .  and A S L r s s z s k  (Edr ) 1988 
S y s L e m s  Research  InaLlLuLe. Po l i sh  Academy of S c l e n c c s ,  Warsan ,  Poland 
4. Ongoing monitoring of damage to fo res t s  by a i r  pollutants must of course  
continue Data should be compared annually. Results must be updated; this 1s a 
necessity, However, t h e r e  i s  a s t rong  need to g e t  an  international harmonizaLion 
of the  monitoring. Relevant comparisons due to different  o r  changed monitoring 
o r  sampling a r e  t o  some ex ten t  impossible Funds f o r  basic r e s e a r c h  musL be 
raised f o r  developing improved large-scale monitoring methods. The use of 
in f ra red  photography technique and intensive r e s e a r c h  t o  improve and complete 
the  method with satel l i te  images should b e  favored.  
I I S A  can  play an important ro le  here .  too, as catalyst  and faci l i ta tor  of  
development of such improved methods of remote sensing and internationally 
accepted protocols  f o r  ground and remote-sensing d a t a  collection f o r  decline 
estimation. 
5. I t  i s  important to encourage and make use of the  two information c e n t e r s  
located in Bratislava and Hamburg. Their  unique possibility to t a k e  t h e  lead in 
t h e  p rocess  of d a t a  communication should b e  well taken c a r e  of. We need e a r l y  
warning systems from ecological as well as from economic standpoints. 
6. 1 would like t o  underline t h e  importance of a functioning process  of 
knowledge t r a n s f e r  between represen ta t ives  from science,  industry. fo res t ry .  
an2 p o l i t ~ c s  Messages a r e  not always understood and made use of in a p r o p e r  
way. Demands and questions a r e  not  always phrased  precisely enough. Important 
I-esults should be communicated until r e c e i p t  i s  confirmed. The process  must be 
intensive, open and c o r r e c t .  We have  something to l ea rn  h e r e .  To my mind this  i s  
t f u t u r e  policy also in general  understanding. International agreements  - such 
a s  emission control  programs - have to b e  locally accepted.  In a situation where 
the  local s t ra teg ies  a r e  not effect ive o r  significant. even t h e  b e s t  international 
inlentions a r e  not likely t o  function. 
7.  Basic risk-management thinking should be adopled a l so  to environmental 
matters .  Fores t ry  and industry must deal  with f o r e s t  decline a s  a potential r isk 
o r  t h r e a t  and not just something t h a t  might i n t e r f e r e  some time on t h e  markets .  
something only f o r  environmentalists, politicians and scient is ts .  
I think we have to be more pragmatic .  I have already s ta ted  t h a t  r e s e a r .  'I 
and act ion mrzst r u n  paral lel .  Let  us s a t  both t a r g e t s  simultaneously: p rec i se  and 
d e e p  knowledge f o r  scient if ic  understanding and explanation on one side,  and a 
pragmatic  utilization of avai lable knowledge and c u r r e n t  techniques on the  o t h e r ,  
as early-warning systems f o r  industry t o  plan according t o  and f o r  the  policy 
decisionmakers, t h e  politicians, to r e a c t  upon a f t e r  a c r i t i ca l  evaluation. Let us 
aim a t  both ta rge t s .  
Also on this  pollution matter ,  i t  must be accep ted  in society t h a t  action needs 
b be Laken without knowing in advance e v e r y  detai l  of t h e  eventual  t ru th .  
8.  More al lent ion h a s  to be paid Lo Lhe r o l e  of managing or not managing Lhe 
f o r e s t s  as well as p r o p e r  management of pollution-damaged f o r e s t  t r a c t s .  
Healthy and thriving f o r e s t s  can  c o p e  b e t t e r  wilh s t r e s s  fac tors .  Through clean- 
ing and  thinning operat ions,  unnecessary competition i s  avoided. Select ion of the  
r igh t  kind of seedlings improves res i s tance .  I am aware  of t h e  productivi ty plan 
f o r  t h e  Lithuanian fores t s .  I t  r e p r e s e n t s  a n  important  measure f o r  the  fu ture .  
The forest-damage t h r e a t  ca l l s  f o r  inkns i f ied  s i lvicul ture,  b e t t e r  f o r e s t  
hygiene and good soil c a r e ,  as well a s  a ground management adapted t o  local 
p re requis i t es .  

































































Figu re  1. Dolni Vestonice (d i s t r i c t  of B rec l av ) ,  S o u t h e r n  Moravia,  C S S R  
Br i ckya rd  e x p o s u r e  a t  t h e  foot  of Pa l ava  Mts. :  The s t r a t o g r a p h i c  
s i tua t ion  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a l t e rna t i ng  ?-elloi,.- lees? i a y e r c  and 
d a r k  co lou red  so i l s  
t e m p e r a t u r e  r a n g e  du r ing  summer s ea son .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  t h c  black humo:- 
l a y e r s  r e p r e s e n t  so i l  forming u n d e r  t e r r e s t r i a l  condi t ionr ,  i e  the: r e f l e c t  limes 
when t h e  s i t e  was d r y  and  open  t o  s u b a e r i c  humus en r i chmen t  o v e r  a number  of 
y e a r s ,  enough f o r  visible humus accumula t ion .  If t h e r e  we re  any  doub t  of th i s  
conclus ion ,  addi t iona l  ev idence  i s  given by a r cheo logy ,  v i 7 ,  sherdr ;  of p r e h i > -  
t o r i c  p o t t e r y  (F igure  3) h a v e  been  found in o n e  t h e  humous hor izons  (F igure  4 ) .  
They d a t e  t h i s  time-span t o  t h e  younge r  Holecene ,  no t  more  than  a b o u t  3000 
years ago .  S imi lar  o b s e r v a t i o n s  are avai lab le  f rom more  t h a n  60 s i t e s  with expo-  
s u r e  of Holocene f r e sh -wa t e r  lime depos i t s  in d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of Cen t r a l  E u r o p e  
Because  t h e  d r y  p e r i o d s  at s u c h  s i t e s  are p rac t i c a l l y  t h e  s ame  in al l  p a r t s  of Cen- 
t r a l  E u r o p e ,  we h a v e  conf i rmat ion  t h a t  cl imatic c h a n g e  took p l ace  without human 
i n t e rven t i on  dur ing  t h e  l a s t  millenia. T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  c anno t  b e  exc luded ,  and  we 
must  t e s t  r a t h e r  c a r e fu l l y ,  w h e t h e r  r e c e n t  cl imatic change  i s  of na tu r a l  o r i g in  o r  
i s  d u e  to human ac t i v i t i e s ,  t echnologica l  p r o c e s s e s ,  a i r  pollut ion,  s o  on .  O the r -  
wise, we may b e  f a c e d  with a n o t h e r  c a s e  o f  mismatches in t h e  s e n s e  d e s c r i b e d  by 
U. Sved in  (in t h e  p r e s e n t  volume). 
His tor ica l  ev idence  of an th ropogen i c  envi ronmenta l  impacts  is given by sLrn- 
t i g r a p h y .  Again two example s  may b e  suf f ic ien t  t o  demons t r a t e  and  eva lua t e  thiq 
t y p e  of f ield odse rva t i ons .  
Figu re  2. Jena-Wollnitz ( d i s t r i c t  of J e n a ) ,  Thur ingia .  G D R .  E x p o s u r e  nf a 
Holocene c a l c a r e o u s  tufa  s equence :  White l a y e r s  of f r e s h  wa t e r  
lime depos i t s  a l t e r n a t e  with b lack  ones  indicating c o v e r e d  humps 
hor izon5 of p r ev ious  supe r f i c i a l  rendiz ina  so i l s .  
The f i r s t  o n e  i s  a  dune  e x p o s u r e  n e a r  F i s chbeck ,  d i s t r i c t  of I l ave lbe rg .  GI?R 
Again we s e e  a l t e rna t i ng  bu r i ed  humus accumula t ion  between yedimentar?. depc- 
s i t s  (F igure  5).  Moreover ,  a r cheo log i ca l  da t ing  by p r e h i s t o r i c  p o t t e r y  ic por.r.1- 
b le ;  o n e  of t h e  u r n s  was found in a c e m e t e r y  d a t e d  t o  t h e  Pre-Roman I ron  Aze  
a b o u t  2500 y e a r s  ago .  
The da t ing  i s  s imi la r  t o  t h a t  of t h e  f r e s h w a t e r  lime depos i t s  d i scussed  ear- 
l i e r ,  b u t  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in de ta i l  may b e  mentioned.  
- The l a y e r s  under ly ing  and  cove r ing  t h e  bu r i ed  humus hor izon  c o n s i ~ l  of s and  
d u n e  depos i t s .  
- Many comparab l e  e x p o s u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  examined (a c a t a logue  of available 
r e c o r d s  f rom t h e  lowlands of n o r t h e r n  Poland  and  GDR h a s  been  p r e p a r e d  by 
a common working g r o u p .  However,  n o  pe r i od  c a n  b e  found in which blow in^ 
s a n d  in  d u n e  areas o c c u r s  on  a r eg iona l  s ca l e .  The  ven t s  r e f l e c t e d  hv s t r a -  
t i g r a p h y  are of local  c h a r a c t e r  in t h i s  c a s e .  
- T h e r e  i s  a high d e g r e e  of c o r r e l a t i o n  be tween a r cheo log i ca l  ev idence  and 
t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  of bu r i ed  so i l s  in dune  a r e a s .  Thus,  i t  i s  obvious.  Holocene 
blowing s a n d  i s  c lose ly  connec t ed  with t h e  loca l  p r e s e n c e  of p r e h i s t o r i c  man. 
F o r e s t  c l e a r i n g  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  of s e t t l emen t ,  f ield-work,  or c e m e t e r i e r  
h a v e  opened  t h e  s i t e s  f o r  s and  r edepos i t i on .  In t h i s  c a s e ,  s t r a t i g r a p h y  ma? 
r e v e a l  cases of human impact  t o  t h e  loca l  envi ronment  in p r e h i s t o r i c  timer 
Figure  3. Jena-Wollnitz (d is t r ic t  of Jena) ,  Thuringia.  G D R .  P r e h i s t o r ~ c  pcL- 
t e r y  dating t h e  uppermost of t.he c o v e r t  humos horizons in the  FP- 
quence of Holocene f resh-water  lime deposi ts  ( r igure  2)  1: the  late 
Bronze Age. 
Another view i s  provided by floam loam d e p m i t s  of inundated riverbank: a:- 
in t h e  nex t  c a s e  showing a n  exposure  nor th  Lo E r f u r t  in Thuringia. GDR (Figure 
6). 
The bur ied  humus horizon below t h e  fine-grained floam loam permits dating of 
these  deposi ts  t o  t h e  young Holocene per iod.  The accumulation may be illustrsl.ed 
by two p ic tu res  of t he  r ive r s ide  meadows of t h e  Elbe s t r eam n e a r  Luther-.?adt 
Wittenberg, GDR (Figure 7 ) .  
One i s  t aken  a t  t he  time of loam, t h e  o t h e r  two weeks l a t e r  (Figure 8). 
In riverside-stratigraphies we again find a l ternat ing buried humus horizons a!td 
sedimentary  deposits.  In th is  case  of fluviol origin (Figure 8). Older and yourge r  
floam loam a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by buried soils and thus  distinguishable. Occasionsil?. 
they a r e  dated by archeoiogy o r  radiocarbon techniques,  Thomas Litt f r o m  I-lailc 
demonstra ted  r ecen t ly  that :  
- There  is no floam loam accumulation o lde r  than  t h e  time of t h e  neol- 
i th ic  introduction of ag r i cu l tu re  in to  Central  Europe,  and 
- The distribution of t h e  e a r l i e s t  floam l w m s  c o v e r s  exact ly  t h e  same 
a r e a  a s  t h e  e a r l y  neolithic sett lements t h a t  introduced ag r i cu l tu re  
to t h i s  a r e a  (Figure 9). ' 
Thus, t h e  conclusion i s  justified t h a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  far - reaching human impact 
on t h e  environment was connected with e a r l y  ag r i cu l tu ra l  land use causing soil  
eros ion.  
The methodical deta i ls  suppor t ing th is  conclusion a r e  in teres t ing:  
1) Evidence of human impact t o  pas t  environments even be fo re  t h e  appea rance  
of any wri t ten  r e c o r d  i s  possible through co r re l a t ion  of geological and 
archeological  field-observations. 
Figure  4 dena-Wollnitz (d is t r ic t  o f  Jena ) ,  Thuringia.  GDR. The uppermost  
humos horizon of rendzina soi l s  a l te rnat ing  with marl-like l aye r5  of 
f resh-water  lime deposi t s  and bur ied  by s lope  d e b r i s  of t h e  C p p e r  
Holocene (Medieval) age .  
2) The main tool t h a t  binds t hese  two disciplines i s  s t r a t i g r a p h y  
3) The tetrpora! d is t r ibut ion  of datings concerning bur ied  soils  on a regional  
s c a l e  indica tes  t h e  ex i s t ence  of climatic changes  independently from human 
p r e s e n c e  (as  in f r e shwa te r  lime deposi t s ) .  
Human impact  t o  t h e  environment began ser ious ly  with t h e  introduction of 
ag r i cu l tu ra l  landuse  during e a r l y  neoli thic time. Fu r the rmore ,  ca re fu l  c a s e  s tu-  
d ies  meriL a dif ferent ia ted  analys is  of t h e  avai lable  r e c o r d  consider ing.  
- d i f f e ren t  k inds  of anthropogenic  impacts to environment;  
- d i f f e ren t  t y p e s  of geomorphological  conditions,  so i l s  and  vegetation.  a t  l e a s t  
of dist inguishable t ypes  of landscape  units,  and  ( las t  not  l ea s t )  
- d i f f e ren t  pe r iods  cover ing d i f f e r en t  s t a g e s  of technica l  and social  develop- 
ment of human socie ty .  
An example  will i l l u s t r a t e  o u r  r e m a r k s  (Figure 10). This c a s e  conce rns  a n  
a r e a  of in tens ive  f ru i t -cul ture  n e a r  Dresden in Saxony,  GDR, where  he rb i c ide  
appl ica t ion  h a s  c l e a r e d  t h e  weeds from unde r  t h e  t r e e s  whereas  t h e  strip: 
between t h e  t r ee s -a re  cove red  by g r a s s .  The co lou r  of t h e  g ra s s l and  s t r i p s  is  a 
d a r k  g r e e n ,  t h a t  of Che s u r f a c e  under  t h e  t r e e s  i s  a l ight one ,  due  t o  a moss c o v e r  
t h a t  h a s  r e p l a c e d  t h e  weeds. In t h e  fo reg round ,  t h e  grass land s t r i p s  a r e  i n t e r -  
r u p t e d ,  and we s e e  t h e  same light g r e e n  co lou r  a s  unde r  t h e  t r e e s  in t h c  
Figure 5 Fischbeck (dis t r ic t  of Havelberg) ,  GDR. Dune s t r a t ig raphy  i nc lud-  
ing t h e  humus horizon (bah) of a bur ied r a n k e r  profile in a sc-- 
quence of Holocene wind-blown sands. The humus horizon is daled 
by p reh i s to r i c  po t t e ry  t o  t h e  so-called Ear ly  I ron Age (Pre-Roman 
period). 
background. This i s  why in t h e  background the  t r e e s  a r e  standing on a g e n t l c  
slope. Superf ic ia l  run-off follows t h e  s lope gradient ,  but in the  foreground i t  
r e a c h e s  a depress ion crossing t h e  t r e e  borde r .  There ,  superficial  run-off from 
neighbouring s lopes  is  collected, concentra ted,  and directed into a new course  
crossing t r e e  and grass land s t r ips .  In t h e  case  of herbic ide  contamination, t h e i r  
dispersion i s  not r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  under  t h e  trees but  covers  t h e  s t r i p s  
between them, too. The r e su l t  i s  a bio-indication of t h e  contamination pa t t e rn  in 
t h e  fruit-culture a r e a .  I t  may b e  noticed t h a t  th i s  p a t t e r n  can  easiiy be seen  on 
a i r  photographs. 
Compiling a l l  t h e  evidence discussed he re ,  four  main s b g e s  of human impact 
to environment can  b e  distinguished. 
1) Stage of  agr icul tura l  land occupation and land use (table 1); 
2) Stage of complex land use  (table 2); 
3) Stage of industrial  production (table 3); 
Figure 6. Stot ternheim (dis t r jc t  of E r fu r t ) .  Thuringia,  GDR. Gravel-pit expo- 
s u r e  a t  a r ive r s ide  location. A humus horizon res t ing on gravel  is 
covered  by young Holocene floam-loam deposi ts  of fluvial or ig in .  
4 )  Stage  of sc ient i f ic  technical  revolution (table 4) ;  
Human impact t o  the  environment h a s  r eached  a high and e v e r  increa:iir~c 
intensity,  reaching ou t  t o  t h e  global scale .  This si tuation i s  t h e  r e su l t  of more or  
l e s s  continuous development of t he  in ter re la t ions  between human society and 
na tu re .  Extrapola t ion of c u r r e n t  t r e n d s  in the  cour se  of t h i s  h is tor ica l  p r o c e s  
a r e  given in Table 5. 
Figure 7 .  Lutherstadt Wittenberg. G D R .  Floamed banks of t h e  Elbe s tream.  
Figure 8 Lutherstadt Wittenberg. GDR. S u r f a c e  a t  a r ivers ide  s i t e  covc!red 
by r e c e n t  iloam-loam depos i t s  from t h e  inundation visible in Figure 
7 .  
F i g u r r  9. Wallendorf ( d i s t r i c t  of M e r s e b u r g ) ,  GDR E;xpncure of vier-side 
s t r a t i g r a p h y  compr is ing  a l t e r n a t i n g  l a y e r s  of f luvial  laom and 
humus hor izons .  A r e p e a t e d  c h a n g e  be tween  f luvial  depos i t ion  anti 
s u p e r f i c i a l  pedogenes is  a t  t h e  s a m e  s i t e  is r e c o r d e d .  
F i g u r e  10 R o h r s d o r f  ( d i s t r i c t  of P i r n a )  n e a r  D r e ~ d e n .  S a x o n y .  G D K  B i o p ~ r ~ d ! -  
c a t i o n  of r e c e n t  h e r b i c i d e  contamina t ion  in t h e  a r e a  of i n t e n s l i t  
f r u i t - c u l t u r e  (del.ailed explanaLion in t h e  LexL) 

































































